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THE

E P I STL E S

O F

LUCIUS A N N MU S SENEGA.

EPISTLE LXXVI.

On Wifdom ; the chief Good.

O U threaten, Lucilius, to take it ill, if I do not inform you of

my daily tranfa&ions, Obferve how ready I am lincerely to anfwer

your requeft. I go to hear a certain philofopher; and it is now the fifth

day that I have attended his fchool, and heard him difpute from the

eighth hour of the morning. At agQQd age, truly! Indeed I think fof

Lucilius, (though you laugh) for What can be more ridiculous than to

think, becaufe you have fome time defifted from ftudy, you need no

further inftru&ion ? What would you have me do ? mount my horfe,

and adl the young efquire {a) ? Happy would it be for me indeed, if

this (going tofchool, as you call it) was the only thing that difgraced

my old age!

The fchool of philofophy invites men of every age : here let us

:grow old, and ftill follow it as earneftly as young men (6) . Shall I at

this age frequent the theatre, and be carried into the circus, and no

Vol. IL B two
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2 THE EPISTLES OF
two gladiators be matched to fight without my prefeace ; ancj at the

fame time {hall I be afhamed to attend the lectures of a philofopher ?

No 5 a man muft ftill be learning fomewhat, as long as there is any

thing to be learned; that is, according to the proverb, as long as he

lives (c). Nor is this more applicable to any other purpofe than to the

following, you mujl be learning as long as you live, how to live. But

know alio, that I teach at the fame time : do you alk what? why, that

old age hath always fomewhat ftill to learn : and indeed in this refpedt,

I am afliamed of the folly of mankind. You know the way to the houfe

of MetronaEles, is by the Neapolitan theatre ; this I find always full; and

it is debated with great earneftnefs, who is the beft piper-. Nay, a Gre-

cian fidler or the common cryer fhall gather around them a vaft con-

courfe of people : but the place where a man is taught found morality,

yery few attend (d) ; and fuch as are pleafed to attend, are thought by

many to have no extraordinary bufinefs there ; nay are even called

idle blockheads. They may laugh at me too if they pleafe ; the op-

probrious language of the rude and illiterate is eafily to be borne : and

their contempt to be defpifed by thofe, whofe endeavours aim at \vhat

is right and fit.

Go on> my LuciJius, and make aH the fpeed you can, that it may not

be your cafe as it was mine, to be obliged to Ifcarn in your old age ; and

haften fo much the more ; beoaufe you have undertaken that which you

can fcarce be mafter of, live you ever fo long. What improvement

frail I make ? as much as you endeavour after (ej. What dayou expeft?

wifdom is not an accidental accompliftiment. Riches will fometimes

come of themfdves, honour will be offered you ; favour and dignity,

will haply be your portion; but- virtue is not to be obtained but by

great and inceffant labour; but it is worth while fo much the more

to labour, as this will confer all good whatever : for this indeed is the

only good. There is no truth, no certainty, in thofe things, foJiighly

extolled by common fame. But I will now fhew you, the bonejlum,

or virtue, is the only good: becaufe you feem to think that in my former

cpiftle I have not executed the faid purpofe ; and that I have exhibited

virtue rather as recommended, than proved ; and to contract all in a

few words.

Know,
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LUCIUS ANNiEUS SENECA. 3

Kno^v, that all things have their proper good. Fertility recommends

the vine, as a fine flavour does the juice of the grape; the excellency in

aftag is fwiftnefs; in beafts of burthen, a ftrong back: an exquifite

quickftfefs 6f fcefit diftinguiflies the hound; fpeed the greyhound;

fiercenefs and courage the bull-dog, or fuch as are ordained .to attack

wild beafts (f) : and what is the excellency in man ? reafon. It is this>

wherein man excells the brute creation, and draws near to the gods (/). /j_
Perfect reafon therefore is the proper good of men. Other qualities

he hath in common with plants and animals : is he ftrong ? fo are lions.

Is he beautiful ? fo are peacocks. Ishefwift? foarehorfes. I do not

fay how far he may excels or be excelled in any of thefe points ; for

I am ftot enquiring after what is greateft in him, but what is his own.

Has he a body ? fo has a tree. Has he internal power of felf-motion !

fo have beafts, and even Worms. Hath he a voice ? fome dogs have a

louder; fnore (hrill is that of the eagle, more deep that of the bull j

knd more fweet and voluble is the voice of the nightingale. What then

is proper only to man ? reafon. This when right and perfedt, com-

pletes the happinefs ofman. If therefore evfery thing that hath accom-

pliflied its own proper good, is praife-worthy, and hath reached the

end of nature's defignation; reafon being the proper good of man, if

he hath perfected the fame, he is then praife worthy, and hath attained

the end of being. Now, this reafon when perfe£t, is called virtue*

or what is right andfit in all circumftances. That therefore is the one

good in man, which is his proper good : for we are not now enquiring

after what is good, but what is the peculiar good of man. If there is

no other good peculiar to man, then this is the one good, in which is

comprehended all other.

. Further, is any one a bad man, I doubt not but he will be con.-

demned ; and if good he will bt approved of : that therefore is^ the

proper and only good in man* according to which he is blamed, or

praifed. But perhaps you doubt not whether this be a good, but wbls-

ther it be the only good. Surely, if a man hath all other enjoyments of

life, as health, riches, ftatues of his anceftors, and a large levee of hjs

own, but is confelfedly a bad man, you will condemn him. Again* ife

B 2 man
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THE EPISTLES OF
man hath none of thefe things, if he wants money; hath no clieirtr,,

is not noble: nor can boaft a long line of aneeftors, yet is a good man;,

you cannot but commend him. Therefore that is the only good of man,,

which if he poflefles, tho' deftitute of all other things, he is very re-

fpedtable, and praife-worthy; and he that hath it not, tho' in full pof-

feffion of all other enjoyments, is condemned and defpifed. As the

condition of other things ; fuch is that of man. It is called a good

£hip, not becaufe it is painted with the moft brilliant colours; and hath

its decks of filVer or gold ; and its prow decorated with ivory (A) ; nor

becaufe it is freighted with royal treafures; but becaufe it is not crank,,

but firm and fteady; well caulked, fo as- to admit no leak, and with

fuch ftrong fides, as to defy the violence of the waves; ever obedient,

to the rudder ; and fwift and eafy to tack about with every wind,.

You will not call a fword good for hanging at a golden belt, and hav-

ing the hilt adorn'd with jewels : but becaufe it carries a fine edge foe

cutting, and a point able to pierce an armour of fteeL A ruler or

fquare is not required to be beautiful, but ftrait and true, Every thing

is excellent when adapted to its proper ufe (i). Therefore in man,

alfo, it is of little avail, how many acres he ploughs, how much money

he hath out at intereft; how. many falute him by the way; how rich

his bed; or how tranfparent and coftly his cup; but how goad a man
he is; now, he ||is a good man, whofe reafon. is explicit and right ;,

in all refpedls adapted to the will of nature. This is all called virtue^

this is the Honejlum, and only good of man. For fince reafon alone per-

fects the man; perfedt reafon alone hath made him happy; and that

is the only good of man, by which only he is made happy.

We likewife call all thofe things good', which proceed from or arc-

in contaft with virtue ; they are all her works.. But, therefore is vir-

tue only good, becaufe there cannot be any good without her. And
if all good be in the mind, whatever ftrengthens, exalts, and enlarges

the mind> is good. Now virtue makes the mind ftronger, nobler, more

cxtenfive. Whereas all other things, which provoke our appetites and

defires^deprefs and weaken the mind ; and when they feem to raife, they

only puffit up, and delude it with much vanity. Therefore that is the only
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good, which improves the mind. All the adtions of the whole life of

man are meafured by the moral fenfe of good and evil, from whence

ueafon takes her dire&ions fordoing, or not doing fuch and fuch things*.

I fhall further explain this-

A good man will always do what is right and fit, whatever pains it

cofts him. Again, he will not do any thing, that is bafe and vile,,

were he to gain thereby riches, or pleafureor power. He will not ab-

ftain from what is right, for any terror; nor, by any hopes whatever,

be drawn in to a bafe action. Therefore as he will follow what is jufl:

and fit, he will always efchew what is unjuft and vile; and in every

aftion in life, he will have thefe two principles in view; that there

is no good but what is right and fit, nor any evil but what is vile and

fcandalous* If then virtue alone is pure, and ever of the fame tenour;

virtue is the only good-, nor is it pofiible it fliould be otherwife than

good. Wifdom is not fubjeA to the danger of a change ; as it is not to

betaken from us forcibly, nor will ever revert into folly (*). I told

you, if you remember, that many by a fudden tranfport of zeal, have

contemn'd and: trodden underfoot things foindifcreetly coveted or dreaded

by the vulgar : there have been found thofe, who would thruft their

hand into the flames (k) ; whofe fmiles no torture could interrupt (/),

who have not fhed a tear at the lofs of their children: and have them-

fclves met death with intrepidity.. Love, anger, defire, have defied all

manner of danger.. And if a (hort obftinacy of the mind, infpired by

fome fudden impulfe could do this > how much more can virtue, which

is ftrong, not by fits, or on a fudden, but with ever-equal fteadinefs ; and

whofe ftrength never faileth? It follows then, that fuch things, as are

defpifed, fometimes by the rafh and inconfiderate, and always by the

wife, are in themfelves neither good nor evil. The only good therefore

is virtue, who proudly marches between good and bad fortune, and

treats them both alike with contempt. Ifyou fancy, there is any good,

but fuch as confifts in what is right and jit, there is no virtue but what

will prove defective : for none can be obtained, if it has regard to any

tiling without,.or beyond itfelf. And were it fo* it would be repugnant
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THE EPISTLES Of
to reafon, from whence proceed all virtues ; and alfo to troth, which

fubfifts in reafon: now whatever opinion is repugnant to truth, is

falfe.

Further, you muft grant it neceflary for a good man to be truly

pious, and to have the higheft veneration for the gods ; confcquently

whatever happens to him, he will bear it with a patient and even

fnind, being perfuaded that it proceeds from the Divine Law, which

governs the univerfe. And if fo, that will be the only good to him,

which is right and fit: forafmuch as it confifts in this, to obey the

gods, not to fall into fudden paflions, nor to bewail his lot, but pa-

tiently to abide his fate, and willingly perform what is enjoined by the

powers above. Befides, was there any other good than what is fight

and fit, we fliould be perfecuted with the defire of life, and an in(a-

tiable hankering after all the requifites thereto, which is intolerable,

infinite, vague: therefore what is right and fit, is the only good,

becaufe it hath its certain meafufe and end.

I have before faid, if thofe things of which the gods make no ufe>

fuch as riches and honours, were really gwdt the life of man would

be much more happy than that of the gods : add now, that if fouls,

when fet free from the body, ftill exift, they are in atnuch happier

ftate than when detained in the body (m). But if thofe things be good,

which are made ufe of while in the body, it would then be worfe for

them to hive been fet free; but it is not credible that being imprifoned

and confined they fliould be happier than when at liberty to range the

univerfe. I faid alfo, if thofe things be good, which happen to dumb

animals as well is to man, that then even dumb animals live an happy

life: which by no means can be admitted. All things are to be en-

dured for the fake of Virtue, Or doing that which is right and fit; but

this would be unreafonable, if there was any other real good but virtue.

Thus, Litcilius; have I contradled and run through the feveral points,

which : I explained more at large in my former Epiftle. But you will

-•never approve of this my opinion or think it true, unlefs you raifc

your
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LUCIUS A N N.JE U S SENECA. 7,

your mind, and afk yourfelf this queftion; whether, if upon an

emergency you are required to die for your country , and to redeem your

fellow-citizens at the expence of your own Itfe, you would Jlretch out your

neck to the fword, not only with a patient but a willing mind ? If you

can do this, there is no other good: you poftpone all things to this.

See how great is the force of virtue. You will die for the good of the

commonweal, though it be not at prefent required of you, yet when-

ever it (hall fo happen. In the mean while, from a good and beautiful

aftion, great joy may be received in a fhort fpace of time • and though

no benefit from the laid action were to accrue to the perfon defundt,

and taken from the world, yet the very contemplation of the good

intended gives delight ; and the brave and juft man, when he hath in .

view the price and confequence of his death, fuppofe, the liberty of his

country, and the welfare of all thofe for whom he lays down his life,

is in the higheft glee, and enjoys his peril. Nay, even he that is

deprived of the joy, which the execution of fo great an afiair would

give him, as the greateft and laft pleafure of his life, will yet brook no

delay, but will rufh upon death, well fatisfied with doing what is right

and fit, fuppofing it right and fit ib to do.

Oppofe to this however all that can be objedted againft it : tell him,

thefavour will foon be loft, and buried in oblivion : that the citizens will

not make him any return of grateful ejleem. He will readily anfwer, all

tbefe things concern not my aBion : I confider it in itfelf: I know it to be

right andft-, therefore wherever it leads or invites me, I came. This

then is the one good, which not only a perfedfc mind, but a generous

and good difpofition is fenfible of. All other things are light and

changeable: therefore* they are poflefled with anxiety, though kind

fortune heaped them all upon one man : they become a heavy burden

to the owners, they always opprefs them, and fometimes weigh them

down. Not one of thofe whom you fee arrayed in purple, is happy;

any more than thofe whom you fee drefled up for kings on the ftage:

they ftrut in their bufkins, and look big during the time of action; but

having made their exit, they are difrobed, and fhrink again to their

own ftature. Not oneof thofe whom wealth and honours have fet on
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liigh is a great man. How comes it then that he feems fo? Becaufe

you meafure him bafe and all. A dwarf is ftill little though you fet

him upon a mountain ; and a Coloflus will maintain his bulk though

he (lands in a well. This then is the error we labour under : thus it

is we impofe upon ourfelves : we efteem no one according to what he

really is in himfelf; but we add to him all external advantages: but in

order to make a true eftimate of man, and to know what he really is,

view him in himfelf : let him lay afide his patrimony, his honours, and

all the lying ornaments of fortune. Nay, let him throw off the body;

infpeft the mind alone; examine what, and how great it is, and whe-

ther great in itlelf, or from fome foreign good. If with a fteady eye he

can look upon the drawn fword; if he knows that it is of little con-

cern, whether the foul depart from him naturally, or forcibly from a

wound, call him happy. If he is threatened with excruciating torture

of the body, either fuch as is cafual or inflidted by the injurious treat-

ment of thofe in power ; if, of chains and banifhment, and all the ter-

rors that affright the mind of man, he hears without anxiety, and faith

(with JEneas in Virg. 6. 103)

Nan ulla laborum,

virgo, nova mi facies inopinave furgit.

Omnia praecepi, atque animo mecum ipfe peregL

— No terror to my view,

Nofrightfulface ofdanger can be new.

Innurd tofujfer, and refolvd to dare,

T'he Fates, without my pow'r, Jha/l be without my care.

Dryden.

You but now threaten me with thefe things, but I always threatened myfelf

with them ; being a man, I was always prepared againjl whatever man is

fubjeSl to; call him happy. Theftroke of an evil preconceived, comes

eafy: but to fools and fuch as truftin fortune, every change feems new,

and comes upon them with furprize; and the greateft part of evil, to

the unexperienced and unprepared, is the novelty of it. This you

may learn from their bearing patiently fuch things as they have been

accuftomed to. Therefore a wife man makes himfelf acquainted with

(pyxis ere they happen, and fuch as others make light by long fuffering,

he
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LUCIUS ANNJEUS SENECA. 9

he makes eafy by due reflexion. We often hear the unfkilful crying

out, I could not imagine that (bis would ever be my lot. But the wife man
knows that aty things are incident to him, and therefore whatever hap-

pens he faith, It is what I expefted (0).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Trofluli] Sec Ep. 87. Lip/. Eleft. ii. 1. Pcrf. Sat. i. 81. ubi in N.—Troffulus, vela
Troffulo Tufcorum oppido : vcl qu. Torofulus dim. a Torofus, ut notcntur homines delicatuli.—— Unde iilud dedecus in quo

Troflulus exultat tibiper fubfellia lsevis ?

Whence that difgrace, when the affemblies meet,

Tofee a coxcomb/kipfrom/eat to/eat ?

(h) In hac Senefcamus, hanc ut juvenes fequamur. Lipfiut doubts this expreffion, fcholam
fequi.—But Gronovius proves it juf*, from Cicero, whenfiqui is ufed in the fame fenfe with petere

;

and adds from Virgil, Italiam fequimur.—-However, he is not fatisfied with the reading, as all the
MSS. want the demoaftrative pronoun hanc; and therefore propofeth the conjeaure of Scbrevelius,

In hanc Senefcamus, ut juvenes fequantur.—£tf us old men go thither, that the young men may
follow MS.

(e) According to that in Plato (in amator) ri fr \rnv f/A^W ; *. r. k. what is ittopbilo.

fopbixe f what, but as Solon /aith,

TnottFK* J
9

df* <woXxi Me&Kofimc

;

Iftill leam/omtwbat as Igrow inyears,

him and learn, fays the Englim proverb. Nonfifini/ce mat d* hnparare. Ital.—And very properly,
as Hippocrates begins his aphorifms with, Ars longa, vita brevis. Ray, p. 170. Lip/. Manud. i. i.

(</) According to the proverb in Cicero, (de Orat. ii.) Difcum audire maluntquam philofophum!

They will rather hear thefound ofa Coit than a philofopber. Which Era/mus (i. v. 2. 19) thinks may
be transferred to (difcus efcarius) the rattling ofplatesfor dinner.

(e) This is according to the Stoical maxim; Velis cfle bonus, cris. Ifyou have an inclination to

\ he good^jioujwillhefq, —~——— ~. . - ~

(/) So Phocyllides. OrAor t/wry nlyn £t3<, pvoi? Jipopo/Tsr,

// Taufosc oAiioyyt^ *fp*W/p k%vt*a fM\^i<r<r/ft^

'EfA^vrow d\KOf ifotM, Koyoc ^iovfx diSforwom.

On every animal hath Nature's God
Its proper ufefulimplement beftowV.

To all the/eatherd choir/wiftne/s ofwing,

To hulls theirfprouting boms, to hees theirfting.

Reafon hisftrengtb, and/ur
eft guard, is giv'n

To man alone, the richeft gift ofheav
%
n. M.

Sidon. Apoll. vii. 14. Statum noftrura fupra pecudes—Ratiocinatio animse inielleftualis evexit
Btc. Nidorius Genes* i.

*

Unumquodque fuo donavit munere largos

Armavitque manu, cornu, pedc, dente, veneno, &c.
Bochius. iii. 8. Jam verd qui bona pne fc corporis ftrunt, quam cxigua, quam fragili ix>ffeffione»

VowIL C
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lO THE EPISTLES OF
nituntur ! Nam etiam elephantes mole, tauros robere fuperare poteritis ? Num tigres velodtate

proeibitis, &c. Now is it welyfeene, how litel and how brytel fojfejpon they coveteu, that pueten the

goodes of the Iodic above her own reafon. For mayft thou furnuunten tbefe olifaunts in greattuft, or

in weight of hodie P or mayft thou beftronger than the bull? mayft thou befwifier than the tyger ? Sec.

Chaucer*

Cic. de Nat. Deor. ii. dc Fin. v. Sen. Ep. ult.

(g) Deos fcquitur] Inferieur a unfeul Dieu. Vet. GalL

Puteanus reads it, Diis aequatur. He is equal to the gods, according to the infolence of the Stoics.

&*Epp. 31, 92.

(h) Navis tutela] Gr. Nsa* vipicnfjLov, Lot. Infigne. The image, from whence the lhap generally

had its name.—Tutelaeque Deum fluitant. Sil.

' Et pi&os verberat unda Deos

Navis tutelam—Ov. de Trift. i.

Vifa coronatae fulgens tutela carina;. Vol. flacc. i. Vid. Brocbe, Mifc. i. 10. Turn,

Adv. xix. 2.

(/) See an ingenious modern treatife, called The Analyfis of Beamy, by Mr, Hogarth, p. 7*.

• For according to the Stoics their wife man is ever fixed on good.

(4) As Mutius Sequoia, Ep. 24.

(/) As the fervant who in revenge of his mailer killed Afdrubal.

(m) This is one of thofe paflagei, wherein Seneca (peaks in a clear and noble manner of tne happi-

nefs offouls after death, when freed from the incumbrance of the body, and received into the place

or region ofdeparted fouls. Vid. Confol. ad Polyb. c. 2&. Conf. ad Marc. c. 25. But especially

Epift* 102, where he has fome fublime thoughts on this fubjeft, and among the reft—Dies ifte quern

tanquam extremum reformidas, aeterni natalis eft. The day whichyou dreadas the laft of lift, is ta

be regarded as the birth-day ofan eternal one—though it mult be owned he fpeaks of this elfewhere with

doubt and uncertainty. See Leland ii. p. 287.

(*) They ftrut and fret theirhour upon the ftage,

And then are heard no more.

—

Hamlet.

(0) Dixit, fciebam.] As fome of the editions want fciebam, I was thinking that if we might

transfer the three letters S. V. B. which begin the next Epiftle, and inftead of Si Vales, Bene eft,

they might be allowed to Hand for Si Vuh (Deus) Bene eft, this would make a proper ejaculation not

taly for a wife heathen, but a good Chriftian ; God's will be done.

EPISTLE LXXVII.

Againfi the Fear of Death.

I {Hopeyou are well-, (a) und) beg leave to inform you, Luci/ius, that,

this day, fomewhat unexpe&edly appeared in fight the, Alexandrian

Jhips which are ufually fent before to announce the approach of

the
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the whole fleet; they are called packet boats. Very grateful was the

fight of them to all Campania : The people were (landing on the

mole of PuteoIi9 and could eafily diftinguifh the Alexandrian from the

reft of the numerous fleet by their fails ; forafmuch as thefe veflels alone

have the privilege of fpreading their top-fails, which the other never

. hoyfe^ but when out at fea : as nothing contributes more to fwift fail-

ing, than the top-fail by* which the vefTel is chiefly carried along ;

therefore when the wind arifeth, and blows too fmart a gale; the top-

yard is generally ftruck, whereby the wind hath lefs force on the body

of the fliip. Now when they have enter'd between Caprea and the

promontory, from whence

Alta procellofo fpeculatur vertice Pallas *,

Pallas looks down upon thefoamy deep.

The reft are oblig'd to be contented with the mainfail, and the top-

fail (c) is left as a mark of diftindtion to the Alexandrian. In this

great concourfe of people, that were flocking to the fhore, I enjoyed

fome fatisfa&ion in walking at my leifure, forafmuchi as tho* I expedted

letters from my correfpondents ; I was in no fuch great hurry to know
their contents, and how my affairs ftood at Alexandria ; having long

fince been indifferent either to lofs or gain. Was I not fo old as 1 am,

I fhould ftill have thought the fame ; but much more now, when,

however fmall my ftock, I have far more provifion left, than way to

travel (</), efpecially too, when on ajourney, which there is no neceflity

I fhould completely finifh. A journey cannot be faid to be finiihed if

you flop in the midway, or before you have reached the deftin'd place;

but the journey of life is fuch, that it is at all times complete, pro-

vided it be juft and honorable. Whenever you finifh it, if finifhed

well, it will be entire : nay it may fometimes be ftnifhed courageoufly

even upon the flighteft caufe ; for in truth there are no other that de-

tain us here.

Tullius Marcellinus, whom you knew very well, a fweet-temper'd

youth, but of a crazy conftitution,* was furprifed by a difeafe, not per-

haps incurable, but fuch as was tedious, and very troublefome, and

which obliged him to fuffer much ; he therefore was deliberating

C 2 * concerning
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concerning death. He called many friends about him: when fome of

them, of a timorous difpofition, perfuaded him to aft, as they fhould

in the like cafe; while others, more inclined to foothand flatter, gave

him fuch advice, as they thought would be moft acceptable to him.

But at laft a friend of ours, a Stoic, a moft excellent man, and to give

him his due commendation, ftrenuoufly brave, gave him, as I think,

moft admirable counfel, when he began as follows; Be not overmuch

concern d, dear Marcellinus, as if you was deliberating on fome affair of

confequence-, it is nofuch great matter to live; all your Jlaves, and all

forts ofanimals live; but it is a great thing to die honorably, prudently, and

courageoufly . Confder bow longyou mujlfill be doing thefame thing; food,

Jleep, dalliance,f11 up the round of life*, fo that not the prudent and brave,

or the wretched, but even the mof delicate and effeminate may well be willing

to die: this he faid; when Marcellinus ftood in more need of an afliftant

than a counfellor; his fervants loved him too well to obey him in this

rcipeft; the ftoic therefore firft endeavour'd to root out their fears

;

and (hewed them, that domeftic flaves were then only in danger, when

it was uncertain, whether their mafter came by his death, voluntarily

or not {e) ; and befides, that they would fet as bad an example, in pre-

venting him, when defirous to die, as in killing him (f). And then

he exhorted Marcellinus himfelf to a kind and generous adlion : that,

as, when fupper is ended, what is left is divided among the ftanders-

by j fo, at the conclufion of life, fome legacies were due to thofe who
had waited upon him all his days. Marcellinus was of an eafy and

liberal difpofition, efpecially in thofe things that were properly his

own ; he therefore parcell'd out fome fmall fums to his fervants who
flood weeping by; and gave them all the confolation in his power.

There was no need of the fword, or fhcdding of blood : he entirely

abftained from food three days ; and having ordered his pavilion to be

placed in his bed-chamber, as alfo his bathing tub, he lay therein ; and

having warm water continually poured over him, he grew fainter

by degrees, and as he declared, not without a fenfation of plea-

fure; fuch as a gentle fwooning is apt to bring, and as we have

often experienced who have been fubjedt to fainting.

I doubt
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I doubt not but that this digreflibn will be acceptable to you; as

you will learn from hence, that your friend made not either a painful

or miferable exit. For tho* indeed he brought death upon himfelf, yet

it was in fuch an eafy manner, that he rather feemed to fteal out of

life. The relation likewife of this incident hath its ufe > as fuch an

example ofcondudt is fometimes neceflary (g). We have often rea-

fon to wifli to die, and yet we are not willing ; and when we really

die, it is with regret.

No one indeed is fo ignorant, but that he knows he mull die; yet

when the time draws near, he flinches, he trembles, he weeps. Would

you not think a man ridiculoufly foolifh, who weeps, becaufe he did

not live a thoufand years ago ? it is equally abfurd, for him to weep,

becaufe he (hall not live a thoufand years hence. There is no diffe-

rence between, thouJhalt not be, and thou bajl not been. In either of

thefe times you have no concern. Your lot is fallen upon a point;

which if you wouldprolong, how many years will you think to prolong

it ? why do you weep ? what do you require ? it is to no purpofe.

Define Fata Deum fle£ti fperare precando.

They are fettled and fixed ; they are conducted by a powerful and ever-

lafting neceflity. You will go, where all things go. Is there any

thing ftrange in this? you was born upon thefe conditions: your pa-

rents, your anceftors, and all pofterity are fubjedt to the fame. A
chain of caufes, invincible and invariable, binds and draws all things

with it ffy. What numbers (hall follow you, when you are dead \

how many fhall accompany you in death ! I am perfuaded that you

would be more contagious, if thoufands were to die with you : know -
then, that, at this very moment in which you make fuch a difficulty in

'

dying, thoufands of men, and other animals, are breathing their laft

by various kinds of death. And did you not think, youfhouldone day

reach thej>lace, to whiglLyoii Jbave^been^ travelling your whole life ?

everyjourney hasTtFend. You perhaps now expedfc I fhould ftrengthen

my exhortation by the example offome great man; no, I fhall only give

you one of a young lad: I mean, that famous Lacedaemonian, who
tho' 4 (tripling, when taken prifoner cried out in the Doric dialed, /

will
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14 THE EPISTLES OF
will not be ajlave ; and made good his words; for at the firft vile" and

mean office that he was put upon, (the emptying a clofe-ftool) rather

than comply, he dafhed his brains out againft the wall^|j^ >When liber-

ty is fo near to a man, fhall he fubmit to flavery ? had you not rather a

fon of yours fhould die fo glorioufly, than grow old in idlenefs and

difhonour ? Why then are you difturb'd at the thoughts of death

;

wheneven a child can die fo courageoujly ? and what if you are un-

willing to go, know you not, that you foonwill be compelled! transfer

this power, to yourfelf (£). Will you not afTume the magnanimity

of a boy, and fay, i" will not be a Jlave? Thou wretch, a flave to men,

and, among other things, to life ! for life if you have not courage to

die, is fervitude. Have you any thing more to wait for? you have

already ehjoy'd thofe pleafures that make you fo dilatory, and ftill de-

tain you. None of them are new to you (/) ; none, but what are

become difguftful from fatiety. The tafte of metheglim you know;

and the tafte of wine; no, matter, whether an hundred or a thoufand

rundlets have pafs'd through you. You are a mere ftrainer. No
one knows better the flavour of an oyfter, or of a mullet: in fhort,

your luxury hath left nothing in ftore for you to treat your palate

with a novelty. And yet thefe are the things you are fo forcibly

plucked away from. What elfe, I fay, is there that you complain of

being robbed of? your friends, and your country? but did you ever

honour them fo far as to put off your fupper on their account ? nay

if you could, I believe you would extinguifti the fun itfelf. For

what did you ever do that would bear the light ! confefs, O man, that

it is not any refpedt to the fenate, or forum, or to the nature of things

that makes you fo backward and afraid to die. No; you unwillingly

bid adieu to the fhambles, though you have left nothing there untafted.

You are afraid of death: and yet you feem to contemn it, in the height

of your pleafures. You would fain live ; for you know what life is,

but you know not what death may be ; and therefore are afraid of it

(m). But is not fuch a life death itfelf? As Caligula was paffing along

the latin way, an enchained prifoner, who had a beard down to his girdle,

afked death of him: why, faid the Emperor, do you think then you are

Jlill alive? The fameanfwer may be made to thofe whom death can in

any
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any way give relief to. Are you afraid to die ? do you think then you

are jiill alive} yesfurely, you will fay, and I would Jlill live-, for I em-

pty myfetf *n wtny g00^ an& decent aftions: I am unwilling to forego the

duties of life, which Iperform with fidelity and indufiry. What then,

icnow you not, that it is one of the duties of life, to die? You forego

no duty ; for the number of them being uncertain, what was incum-

bent upon you is already finifhed («). There is no life, that can -be

called long. For ifyou confider the nature of things, the life of Nejlor

or Statilia (o), was comparatively fhort j though the latter order'd an

infcription on her monument, to fliew that (he had lived ninety

nine years. You fee how an old woman can glory in her length of

days. Surely her vanity would have been infupportable could fhe have

completed her hundredth year. X>ife is like a play upon the ftage ; it

figgifie&jiothow long it lafts, but how well it is afted (/>). Die when,

or where youwill, think only on making a good and^lecent exit (y).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) S. V. B. Si vales bene. Muret'. But Lipfius rejecls this form, as not exhibited in the MSS.

nor agreeable to the cuftom of the times. See the lad note of the foregoing Epiftle.

(b) Vid. Up/. Elect, i. c. 8. de frumentatione.

—

Suet. Aug. c. 98.

• Where flood a temple of Minerva, to whom the failors, as there was danger in weathering the

jx>int, made libation, according to Statius

;

Prima falutavit capreas, et margine dextro

Sparfit Tyrrhena? Mareotica vina Minervse.

(c) Supparum] al. feparum vel fipparum.—Luc. v. 428.

Obliquat laevo pede carbafa, fummaque pandens

Suppara velorum perituras colligit auras.

When loafingfrom theJbore the moving fleet,

All hands at once unfurl theffreadingJheet :

Theflacker tacklings let the canvasflow,

To gather all the breath the winds can blow. Rowe.— Summis annectite fuppara velis. Statius.

•—-Non invehet undis fuppara. Manilius. Ubi communiter pro velis. Fid. Turn. Adverf. xxi. 4.

{d) Cic. de Sen. 18. Potefl quidquam efle abfurdius, quam quo minus reftat viae, eo plus viatici

quxrere ? Can any thing be more aifurd, than the Jhorter ajourney is, to lay in the more frovifion ?—
See the Life ofSeneca.

(*) Upon a debate in the fenate, concerning the death of Afranius Dexter, mentioned by Pliny,

Ep. viii. 14, Lord Orrery obferves, " the plain and legal queftion to be^fcided by the fenate was,

whether Dexter had been killed by his freedmen, from their malice, or in purfuance of his own com-

, „ maud:
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mand : if they were convifted of the former, the punifhment was death ; if it was proved that they

killed him in obedience to his own orders, they ought to have been acquitted. The opinion of Pliny

therefore is not to be ju(lined. He declares that thefreedmen. ought to beput to the queftion, and after-

*veaids releafed. If they were innocent, why fhould they be punilhed ? Ifguilty, why releafed?—

Throughout the whole Epiftle the quibbles of the lawyers are much more confpicuous than the dignity

of the Senator. Fid. Sidon. £p. viii. n.

(f) Invitum qui/ervat idem facit occidenti. Hor. A. P. 467,

For 'tis agreater cruelty to kill

Than to preferve a man againft bis will.

(g) God forbid that fuicide mould ever be thought necejfary among heathens, much lefs among

Chnitians. When Nature fpeaks for herfelf, even the Stoics with whom it was an avowed do&rine, fpeak

in a fofter tone. For thus Epidetus, 1. i. c. 9. " My friends, faith he, waitfir God, till be /ball

*give thefignal, **** difmifs you this fervice \ then return to him. For tbepre/ent be content to remain in

this foft, where be has placedyou. Stay; depart not inconfidtrately" And again, w;th an entire

reflgnation to the divine will—Whatever poft or rank thouJbah ajjign me, like Socrates, / will die a

thou/and deaths rather than de/ert thee. Nor can it by any means be pretended that when we meet

with great adverfities in life, it is a call from God to quit it ; on the contrary, it is a call to the

exerciie of patience, reflgnation, and fortitude.

Rebus in adverfis facile eft contemnere vitam :

Fortiter ille facit qui mifer efle poteft.

'Tis eafy to fpurn life in wretchedntfs

,

Butfar more brave to triumph in diftrefs. M#

(k) Epp. 24. (N. p. q.) Sen. de Tranq. Animi, a.

(/) Ep. 24. (N. r.)——Lucretius iii. 1095.

Nec nova vivendo procuditur ulla voluptas.

Life adds no new delight to thofe poffefs
%
d.

(m) Aye, but to die and go we know not where?——Ep. tt, (N. f.)

See alfo the incomparable foliloquy in Hamlet.

(«) (Non enim certua numerus quam debeas explere, finitur.^ Pincean. reads it with an interro-

gation ; num enim—Haveyou done all that wasyour duty to do t

(*) She was of a noble family, the daughter of Statilius the Conful, in the reign of Claudius. See

Plin. vii. 48 ——It may not, perhaps, be right to mention a relation of mine with this noble lady

;

yet out of refpeft to the memory of my father's grandmother, Mrs. Combes, of Windfor, I cannot

help obferving that fhe died of a rail (a violent death) at 107.

(p) All the world's a ftage

;

And all the men and women merely players.

They have their exits and their entrances

;

And one man in his time plays many parts

;

Nis alts being feven ages.—(incomparably defcribed in SbakefpcarUAs Yoa Like If.

Life's but a walking ftiadow; a poor player,

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage,

And then is heard no more. Id. Macbeth.

(q) Which title, the death recommended under the Note (g) can, by no means, lay any claim to,

in any Chriftian or Heathen.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE LXXVIII.

On Sicknefs, Pain, and Death.

IT is the more difagreeable to me, Luci/ius, to hear, that you are fre-

quently troubled with colds, and flight fevers, fuch as generally attend

defluxions of fo long continuance, as to become conftitutional ; be-

caufe I have been fubjedt to them myfelf, and have fuffer'd not a little

by negledfcing them at the firft attack. The ftrength of youth indeed

could fupport fuch violence, and ftubbornly bear up againft thefe in-

firmities ; but at length the burden was too great for me, and I fell

into a fevere diforder of this kind. I was quite emaciated {a), and

began to think that life was not worth preferving : but the old age of

a moil indulgent father check'd the daring thoaght: for I confider'd

not fo much how refolutely I could die myfelf; but that the lofsof

me would neceflarily afflidt my father. I was therefore determined

toftrugglefor life. For even this is fometimes a manly defign (A).

What at that time particularly comforted me, I will tell you, having

firft premifed, that the things which gave me repofe of mind, had the

real effedt of medicine. Juft and pleafant confolations are at times the

beftof remedies; as whatever raifeth the fpirits is of great fervice to

the body.

Know then, I found health in ftudy. I am indebted to philofophy

for the recovery of my ftrength. I am indebted to her for nothing

lefs than my life. My friends indeed contributed fomewhat thereto;

having fupported and comforted me, with their good counfel, watch-

ings, and difcourfes. Nothing, my Luci/ius, beft of men, fo revives,

and helps a man in ficknefs, as the affectionate tenders of a friend : no-

thing fo much alleviates, and fteals away the expectation and fear of

death. So long as thefe fhould live, I did not think I could die: I

tkought, I fay, I £hould ftill live, if not in their company yet in their

Vol. II. D memory

:
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memory; and that I was not pouring out my fpirit, but delivering it

up to them. From hence I took upon me the refolution of doing

what I could for myfelf, and of enduring patiently all manner of pain..

Otherwife, it would have been very miferable, to have no inclination:

to die, and yet, make no endeavours to live. Apply therefore the re-

medies prefcribed. As to the reft* your phyfician^ will diredt you how
far you are to walk, and what other exercife to take ; he will order you

likewife not to indulge that liftleflhefs which an ill ftate of health is

apt to bring upon us; to read aloud; and by exercife ftrengthen the

breath, that labours in its paffage from the lungs, fo choak'd up as not

to have free play; he will fometimes recommend failing to ftir the

bowels, and procure an appetite; he will inftrudt you in what food is

moft proper, and when to refrefti yourfelf with a glafs of wine, or

when to abftain from it, for fear it (hould provoke and heighten your

cough.

But fuch is my prefcription, that it will not only ferve for this difeafe,

but the whole life. Contemn Death. Nothing is diftafteful, when we
have got over the fear of death. There are three things, which in

every difeafe are grievous. Thefear of death, the pain of the body* and:

the intcrmijjion of pleafures. Of death, we have faid enough already,.

I fhall only add, that this fear proceeds not from the difeafe, but from

nature itfelf. A difeafe hath often prevented death, and the very

thoughts of dying have contributed to health. You will die, not be-

cause you are fick, but becaufe you live. Be you ever fo well recovered,

death ftill experts you. You have not efcaped death but only fuch a

fit of ficknefs. But to return to what is properly difagreeable and irk-

fome in this refpedt.

A difeafe is generally attended with great pains, yet fome intervals

make even thefe tolerable. And the more intenfc the pain is the fooner

it comes to an end. No one can fuffer any torture long. Kind na-

ture hath been fo indulgent to usA as to make our pains either tolerable

or fhort. The moft fevere are felt in thofe parts of the body that are

kfs mufcular, The nerves, the joynts,, and the fineft membranes rage

moft
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moft furioufly, when they have contradted a vitious humour. But

then thefe parts are foon benumb'd, and in the agony lofe the fenfe

of it; either becaufe the animal fpirits* being hinder'd from their na-

tural courfe, and flowing irregularly, lofe the power with which they

before ftrengthen'd and animated the body ; or becaufe the corrupted

humour, having met with a ftoppage, deprives the aggrieved part of

fenfibility. So, the gout in the hand or foot, and every pain of the

vertebra, or nerves, finds intermifllon, when the part they before

racked, is deaden'd. The pricking and (hooting of the firft attack is

generally moft painful ; the violence goes off in time, and ends in

ftupefadtion. The pain of the teeth, eyes and ears is moft acute upon

this account, nor lefs certainly the pain of the head: but the more vio-

lent this is, the fooner it turns into infenfibility or a delirium. This

then is our great comfort, when afflidted with any fore difeafe, that,

ifwe feel it too much, we fhall foon feel it no more. But what greatly

adds to the torment of the ignorant, is, that, when the body is afflidted,

they have no recourfe to the fatisfadtion of a found mind: the body cn-

groffeth their whole care: therefore a great and prudent man diverts

himfelf, as it were, of the body, and converfeth much with that di-

vine part of him, the foul; taking no more thought of that frail,

and ever-querulous part of him, the body, than is merely nece/Tary.

But it is very grievous, you fay, to remit our wonted pleafures,

to abftain from food, and to fufFer hunger and thirft. I grant, at

firft fuch abftinence is irkfome; but the hankering after them grows

weaker by degrees: nor do the things themfelves retain the fame in-

citement and provocation. Hence the ftomach grows morofe and

fqueamifh, and a loathing comes on even of what we moft greedily co-

veted. Defires themfelves often die away, and we cannot think it hard

to be denied that which we no longer covet. Add to this, that there

is no pain, but what finds fon e intermiillon, or certainty a remiffion-.

Add likevvife, that a difeafe may fornetimes be prevented, or at leaft

checked by timely medicine: for there is no difeafe but what hath its

fymptoms, particularly fuch as we have been fubjedl to before. In

fliort, any difeafe may be render'd tolerable, by defpifing the laft extre-

D 2 mity
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nuty that it threatens. Make not therefore thine afflictions more grie-

vous than they are by impatience and heavy complaints : the pain h
light, when not aggravated by fancy and opinion. If you can be

perfuaded to comfort yourfelf with faying, It is nothing, or in effeft very

little, let us bear it patiently, it will be foon at an end; or this very

thought will make it eafy and tolerable.

All things depend upon opinion : not only ambition, but even lux-

ury and avarice, refer to it. Pain alfo is proportioned to opinion.

Everyone is as wretched as he thinks himfelf to be (6). The com*

plaints of former grievances, efpecially, I think, are to be forgotten,

nor any fuch acclamations to be heard, as, no one was ever worfe : what

afflictions, what tortures have I endured! no one could think that IJhould

ever recover: how affectionately did my friends weep for me! when the

phyficians gave me over! men upon the rack <were never torturd more.

Though all this may be true ; it is now paft and gone. What avails

it to rcfledt upon the pains we have fuffer'd, and to make ourfelves mi-

ferable, becaufe we were once fo? Befides there is no one, but who
makes fome additions to his misfortunes, and, often gives himfelf the

lye. Not but that there is a certain pleafure in recounting paft fuffer-

ings 3 and it is natural to rejoice in an efcape.

There are two things therefore to be particularly renounced, the

fear of what may happen, and the recollection of an evil pajl. The one

is no concern to me now, nor need I anticipate the other. A man.

under prefent difficulties may comfort, himfelf with faying,

^—Forfan et hsec olim meminiffe juvabit. Virg. i. 207.

An hour will come, with pleafure to relate

Yourforrowspajl

But let him ftrive againft them with all his might: he will certainly

be overcome if he gives way; but if he bears up with patience and re-

folution againft pain, he will overcome it: but the manner of moft

men, is, to draw upon themfelves that deftru&ion, which refiftance

might have prevented. That which preffeth hard upon you, and is

very urgent, if you begin to withdraw yourfelf, will certainly purfue

you,
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you, and fall the heavier; if on the contrary, youftand your ground,

and feem refolv'd upon oppofition, you will drive it from you. How
many ftrokes do the boxers receive on the face and over the whole body

!

yet a thirft of glory makes them regardlefs of pain, and patiently bear

it; not only becaufe they fight, but that they may fight on. Torture

to them is exercife. We likewife may overcome every thing, ifwe would

confider, that the reward propofed to us is not a fimple coronet, a

palm, or the trumpet commanding filence at the proclamation of our

honour ; but virtue, ftrength of mind, and everlafting peace, if in any

conflidt we have fubdued fortune.

But I feel, you fay, gnatpain. And how fhould you do otherwife

than feel it, if you bear it like a weak woman ? As an enemy is more

pernicious to thofe that fly; fo every fortuitous evil prefleth hardefl

upon the fubmiflive coward. But indeed it is very grievous ; what then ?

does bravery confift in the fufferance of light things ? which had you

rather undergo a flow chronic difeafe, or a fudden, violent, but fhort,

fit ? the former can never be fo long, but it will have fome intermif-

fions, and permit fome refrefhment; at Ieaft it gives time, and mud
one day come to acrifis, and go off. And a fhort and violent ficknefs,

will foon, either carry you off, or itfelf. And where is the difference,

whether that, or you, fhall be no more ? in either cafe, there is an

end of pain*

It may likewife be of fervice to divert the mind with other thoughts^

and not fo much as to dream of pain. Refledl upon fuch adtions, as

were founded upon the principles of honour and virtue : look upon*

yourfelf in the beft light you can; call to memory fuch feats as you

moft admired in other men ; and take the braveft of thofe, whom you>

know to have overcome pain, for example. There have been found

thofe who could amufe themfelves with reading, while their fwellings

were lanced and fcarified ; others perfifting in a contemptuous fmile^

while their executioners, the more enraged upon this account, have

tried upon them the fevereft tortures, that cruelty could invent. And-

fhall not reafon overcome that pain, which laughter can get th& betteir
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of? Tell me now what you pleafe of rheums, and the violence of ;i

cough, throwing up part of your lungs ; and of a fever burning your

heart-ftrings; of the moft painful thirft; and of limbs and joints

diftorted and diflocated with pain: yet how much more fevere is it,

to be feurned alive; to be torn in pieces on the rack; to have red hot

pads of iron laid upon the body; and a preflure made upon the fwoln

wounds, to renew the pain, and make it pierce the deeper ? And yet

there have been thofc who have endured all this without a groan : nay

more, they afk'd for no remiflion : and more, no word could be extorted

from them; yet more, they laughed, and earneftly from the foul. After

all this, will you not feoff at pain?

But your difeafe, you fay, will not permit you to do any thing-, it pre-

vents allmanner of bujinefs. Be it fo ; ficknefs indeed reftrains the body

but not the mind-, it fetters the feet of the running-footman and will tie

up the hands of the cobler and blackfmith : but if you have learned the

right ufe of the mind, you will ftill give advice, teach, hear, learn, be

inquifitive, refledt, and the like. Befides, do you think you are doing

nothing if you are temperate in your licknefs ? you will hereby fhew

that your diftemper may be conquer'd, or at leaft fupported with pa-

tience. Believe me, Lucilius, virtue finds a place even in the fick-bed.

Not only arms and battles give teftimony of a valiant mind, unterri-

fied by danger; the brave man is alike feen under his coverlet. You
have ftill wherewithal to employ you. Contend ftrenuoufly with your

difeafe; if it can neither compel you, nor perfuadeyou, to do an un-

worthy aftion, you fet a rare example. O how great caufe of triumph

is it, to be look'd upon with admiration on the bed of ficknefs ! look

upon, nor fcruple to praife, yourfelf.

Moreover there are two forts of pleafure ; ficknefs indeed reftrains

bodily pleafures, but does not altogether take them away: nay, if you

judge rightly it rather enhanceth them : the thirfty have more pleafure

in drinking; and food is the more tafteful to him that is hungry: what-

ever we have been commanded to abftain from we now receive more

greedily. But no phyfician can debar his patient the other pleafures

of
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of the mind, which are ftill greater and more certain. He that follows

thefe, and underftands them well, defpifeth all the blandiftiments of

the fenfes. O, how wretched is a Jick man! and why ? becaufe he dilutes

not his wine with fnow; becaufe he cools not his draught with ice,

broken into it, and mixed in a great glafs ; becaufe no oyfters from the

Locrian lake are opened at his table; becaufe the dining room does not

ring with the noife of the cooks that are bringing in their ftew pans

and chafing diflies. For this too hath luxury introduced; that the

meat may not grow cool y that it may be hot enough for the palate, now
grown callous; the whole kitchen attends at fupper.

how wretched is theJick man! he muft eat no more than he can

digeft, he fliall not fee a whole boar, mefled up and fet upon a fide,

table, as coarfe commons ; nor fliall he have the breads of fowls (for

it is not the fafliion to fee them whole) heaped up for him in different

dilhes in the larder. And what harm do you fufFer in all this ? you

fliall fup as becometh a fick man : nay, fometimes, as if really in good

health. But we fliall eafily endure thefe things, weak broths, warm

water, and whatever the delicate, and luxurious,, and fuch as are rather

fick in mind than in body, think intolerable; if we once get over the

horror and fear of death : and this we certainly fliall do, if we rightly

diftinguiflied the ends of good and evil : for by this means neither life

would feem tedious or diftafteful, nor death terrible. For a life, ta-

ken up with reflecting on things fo various, fo great and divine, can ne-

ver be cloy'd with fatiety. Eafe and idlenefs only are wont to give it a

difrelifli. Truth never fatigues the mind when traverfing the nature

of things ; it is falfehood alone that gives it a difguft.

Again, if death makes his approach, and calls upon us, though ibme-

what immaturely ; nay, though he cuts us off in the flower of our age,

yet the fruit of the longeft life may yet have been gathered. Nature

for the moft part is open to the knowledge of the wife man ; who plainly

perceives, that virtue (or what is right andfit) is not enhanced by length

of days. But every life muft neceflarily feem fhort to thofe who mea-

fure it by their plcafures, vain, and therefore infinite,

Gomfcrtv
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Comfort yourfelf, Luctfius, with thefe reflexions* and at leifurc pe-

rufemy Epiftlcs. The time will come when we may meet again and

converfe together : how ftiort focver that time may be it may be length-

ened 6y knowing how to ufe it well. For, as Pofidonius writes, Units dies

hominum eruditorum plus patet, quam imperiti longifilma a&tas, One

day enjoyed by the Literati, is oflonger duration than uobokyears among the

ignorant and unlearned (fy. In the mean while adhere ftedfaftly to thefe

precepts ; not to yield to affliction norput your truji in projperity ; to Jet the

whole power offortune beforeyour eyes i and to fuppofe thatJhe will do9

whatJhe can do. An evil that hath been long expected, gives the mil*

der ftroke when it happens.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) In the time of the emperor Catus, who dreading his eloquence, was determined upon his

deftru&ion, but he was faved by the declaration of an old woman, that he was info deep a confump-

tio/t it was impojjiblefor him to live long.

(b) It is always fo.—PHny (Ep. 1. 22.) fpeaking of his friend Titus Arifto, fays, " He defired us

,c to inquire of his phyficians into the nature of his diilemper, that if it was incurable he might

" chuie an immediate death : but if only ftubborn, and tedious, he might ftand firm and ftruggle, as

" he ought ; for he thought it not allowable, to fruftrate the prayers of his wife, the tears of his

" daughter, and the hopes of his friends, if there were any grounds for thefe hopes, by putting an

*< end to hb own life, A noble determination ; and always proper!—

(r) Si poffis fartum/ngere, fanus eris.

Thinkyourfelfwell, and all complaint will cea/e.

(d) From this faying of Pofidonius, Muretus fuppofes that Cicero took in his Tufculaf queftions, Jv*r
1. v. Unum bene et ex philffophiae pneceptis a&um, efle pccne toti immortalitati anteponendum ; One

day /pent well, and agreeable to the precepts ofphilofofhy, is preferable to em eternity of fin. But more

juft and fublime is that of the r#yal Pfalmifih One day in thy courts, O Lord, is better than a thoufand,

Pf. 84. 10.

EPISTLE.
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EPHtLE LfcXBC.

On Wifdom. AH wife Men equal.

I Expert letters from you, Lucitius, with an account of what new things

you obferv'd in your voyage round Sicily,, and particulatly what you have

learned of certainty concerning Charybdis. I lenow well enough that

SfUa is a. vaft rock, and confcquehtly very terrible to failors, but I fhould

be glad to be inform'd whether the ftories related of Charybdis have any

foundation ; and if you have obferv'd, (for 'tis a thing worthy to bo

obferved) a&ethcr.it is ojk particular, wind* .that forms thefe hideous

whirlpoQl^or whether every tempeftuous wind alike difturbs that boift-

erous fea: and whether it be true, that whatever is fucked in, is carrie4

under the water many miles, and flung up again in the Tauromenitan

bay (a). When you have oblig'd me herein I will make bold todefire

the favour of you to afcend mount JEtna ; which fome have fuppofed

to have been fomewhat confumed and lower'd by degrees ; as they were

wont to fliew it formerly tp paflengers at a greater diftance than they

do now (£). Though this might happen, not becaufe the mountain's

height is lowered, but becaufe the fires are weaken'd and do not blaze out

with their former vehemenence: and for which reafon it is that fuch

vaft clouds of fmoke are not feen in the day time. Yet neither of thefe

feem incredible: for the mountain may poflibly be confumed by being

daily devoured: and the fire not be fo large as formerly: iince it is not

felf-generated here, but is kindled in the diftant bowels of the earth and

there rages, being fed with continual fuel : not with that of the moun-

tain, through which it only makes its paflage. In Lycia there is a fa-

mous territory, which the inhabitants call Heph#Jlion, where the foil

is perforated in many places (c). From whence breaks forth a lambent

flame, that is not in the leaft detrimental; the country therefore is ftill

pleafant, and fertile, with good herbage, as the flame does not fcorch it,

Vol. II. E but
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but only makes it fhine with a faint and glimmering brightnefs. But
for the prefent we (hall wave this matter, and refume it again when you
have inform'd me how far from the orifice of Mtna are thofe heaps of

fnow which the fummer itfelf does not diflblve : fo little danger are they

in, from the neighbouring heat.

Now, there is no reafon you fhould fay that I impofe this work upolx

you ; for I know, you would indulge your poetical vein herein, though

no one required it of you ; nay, it would be in vain to pretend to bribe

you, not to undertake a defcription of Mtna in verfe, or not to treat on

a fubje£t that has been thought fo worthy the pen of all the poets: For

tho' Virgil had before elegantly and fully defcribed it ; this did not pre-

vent Ovid from the attempt ; and neither of fhem debarred Cornelius Se-

verus from writing on the fame fubje£t. It is a fubjedt moreover fo
J

happily copious, that they who have gone before, feem by no means to"

have exhaufted it, but to have opened matter for further explanation

•

There is alfo a great difference, whether you undertake a fubjeft that is

quite exhaufted, or fuch a one as only exhibits a rough draught; for

this daily increafes, and fupplies room for further invention. Add like-

wife that the laft writer hath generally the greateft advantage. He finds'

words already prepared, which, under a different arrangement, put on*

the femblance of fomething new; nor does he ufe them as the property'

of another, but as things in common; and the lawyers fay, thatwhat is

in common no one can claim as bis own property. If I know you then,

your mouth waters, as they fay, at a defcription ofMtna: you long ta

write fomething great and fublime, and to (hew yourfelf at leaft equal

to thofe who have wrote before you. For your modefty will not permit

you to hope any thing more: nay, it is fo great, that I verily believe,

you would check your genius in its career, if there was any likeli-

hood of excelling them. Such refpe&you pay to your predecefTors.

Be that as it will ; know, that wifdom hath this peculiar good, among

many other, that not one profeflbr of it can excell another, but in the

time and a£t of afcending: when they once come to the fummit of per-

fection, there is no room for any advantage of one above another. There
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is a full ftop to advancement. Can the fun receive any addition to his

greatnefs ? or the moon make a further progrefs than ufual ? the feas

ftill keep their bounds : and the world maintains one conftant order and

meafure. Such things as have attained their juft and proper magnitude,

can rife no higher*

AH men that are truly wife, are equal and alike ; though each may

t>e endowed with a peculiar gift; as one may be more affable, another

more^rxpeditious; another more prompt in declaiming; and another

more eloquent; but the particular under confideration, what conJHtutes

the happy man, will be equal in all, I know not whether your /Etna

will fink and be confumed; or whether the fire by degrees will firft

eat away its lofty fummit, now fb confpicuous many leagues at fea:

but this I know, that no flame, no ruin can ever fubdue virtue. The
iriajefty of this alone is not to be deprefled, no nor exalted nor perverted.

Her magnitude is fixed like that of the heavenly bodies. To this then

let us fafhion ourfelves; we have gone a great way towards it already;

a great way, did I fay ? I am miftaken. To confefs the truth, we have

advanced but a little way as yet; It is not goodnefs, to be better than

the worft: who can boaft of thofe eyes, that can behold and admire the

brightnefs of the fun only through a cloud; though in the mean time

it is fome fatisfa&ion not to be in the dark; yet we enjoy not the pure

benefit of light. Then will the mind have wherewithal to congratulate

itfelf, when, fet free from the darknefs wherein it is now involved, it

ihall fee things as they are; not with thefe dim vifual rays: but a full

and continual day, without night, fhall fhine upon it; and, returning

to its own heaven, it fhall be reftored to the happy manfion, from

whence it came into the world. Its firft original fummons is to foar

aloft; * it may be there even before it is fet free from this prifon of clay;

wlien it lias thrown off all vice, and fhines out pur* and fplendid with

tlie brightnefs of divine contemplation.

This then, deareft Luctlius, is what we muft -do. To accdmplifh

this we muft ufe our Utmoft endeavours: though few men know
if and fcarce any can fee h. Glory is the fhadow of virtue; and

£ 2 attends
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attends on its profeflbrs whether they will or not. But as fometimcs

our fliadows go before, and fometimes follow us : fo glory fometimes

precedes, and is vifible to all ; at other times it ftalks behind us, and is

fo much the larger, as it is later, ere envy is quite deftroy'd. How long was
Democritus taken for a madman ? Fame fcarce took any notice of So-

crates. How long was it ere Rome knew the value of Cato? She even

rejected him and knew him not, till fhe had loft him. The innocence

and virtue of Rutilius, had never been known, had he not been treated

injurioufly; but having been wronged, his glory (hone out y and he
could not but thank his fortune, and enjoy his banifliment. I am fpeak-

ing of thofe, whom fortune honoured, while fhe perfecuted them.

But how many are there, whofe merit was never publiflied, till after

their deceafe ! how many, whom fame paffed difrefpedlfully by, while

living, and raifed them, as it were, again, when dead ! you fee Epicurus,

whom not only the better learned, but the moft ignorant rabble now
admire. He was fcarce known at Athens^ where he lived and died in

obfcurity. He furvived his friend Metrodorus many years, and making

grateful mention, in an Epiftle, of their friendfliip, he added in the

conclufion, that as they had happily partook of manifold blejjings in life,

it was ofvery little confequence, thatfo renowned a country as Greece,Jhould

not only pretend not to know them, but fcarce ever to have beard of them.

May he not therefore be faid to have been found when he was no more

in being? and did not his opinion and reputation ftill grow more fa-

mous ? this is alfo what Metrodorus confefleth in a certain epiftle, that

bimfelfand Epicurus were not indeed as yet fufficiently known, but that the

time would come when they 'both Jhould be readily and highly extolled among

thofe efpecially who wouldwalk in tiefamefops.

No virtue can lie unconcealed long: and even to lie concealed is no

detriment thereto. The day will come that fhall draw it from the

obfcurity, wherein through the malignity of the age it is hid and op-

prefled. He is born but to few, whofe thoughts are taken up with thofe

only of his own time. .
Manyjftanfand years*-many thoufand people

{hall come after us* Let thefe have your regard. Though envy hath

enjoyed filence to all your cotemporaries, another race will fpring up,

that
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that (hall judge you without prejudice or partiality. And if fame be

any recompence for virtue, it will not foon die, Tis* true, what pos-

terity will fay of us, will not concern, or perhaps reach us. Yet igno-

rant as we may be of what they are doing, k may pleafe them to re-

verence our memory, and do us honour. Not that there is any man

whom virtue hath not recompenfed and dignified, in life as well as in

death; provided that he followed her with fijteerity- and integrity ; that

he drefled not up himfelf with a painted outfide; that he was (till the

fame man, whether upon warning given, or fet upon unprepared, and

fuddenly furprifed. Diffimulation profiteth nothing, A feignedcoun-

tenance occaiionally and lightly put on, can impofe upon but very few.

Truth is always the fame; turn her which way you will. But there

is no folidity in falfehood. A lye is generally fo thin, that it is trans-

parent, and eafily feen through, when narrowly infpedied.

ANNOTATIONS, k<u

(a) According to SaHuft—jJEa (abibrpta) circa Taurommitatrnm litttt egerit. VU. Strabo, h vi.

) J Dextrum ^lla fata*, larvojl implacata Gbaajrbdk

Obfidet, tec. Vtrg. ill* 4*0. ^
Far tir tbt right 9 her dogs foul SjrUa bides,

Charybdis roaring on tbt left prefidts : I

And in her grttd} whirlpoolfinks tbt tida : J
Then/pouts tbomfrom btJow, vmiibfurj driv**,

The waves mount up, audwajb theface of Htpv'n j

Bur £y\lzfrom her den, witb openjaws,

Tbe finking nteffid inhtrtddp draws*

Then dajbes on tbt rocks; Drydttu

(0 -Elian. Var. Hilt 1. f. c. ii.

{e) Plin. 1. iv. c. 27.

EPISTLE*
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EPISTLE LXXX.

• *frue Felicity Iks in the Mind.

I Am entirely myown matterto-day, Lucilius, not only at my own-re-

queft, but a great match at ball (a), hath withdrawn all troublefome

riiitants. No one breaks in upon me to difturb my thoughts: which

from this afiurance now take a larger range. My door has not creaked as

ufual; nor has the curtain been lifted up. I can now think as I pleafe;

which you know is agreeable to one who loves to have his own way.

Do I then not follow the ancients ? yes certainly, in fome things; but

I take the liberty to find out fomething myfelf; to change or leave what

I dillike; I am not a flave to them, but a follower. But I faid too

much when I promifed myfelf an uninterrupted privacy. For lo ; a

great noife reaches me from the Stadium, which does not indeed take

me from myfelf, but transfers all my contemplation to the fports there

going on. I conlider with myfelf, how many there are who exercife

their bodies and how few the mind: what a concourfe of people flock

to thefe fights, vain and trifling as they are; and how deferted are the

liberal fciences; how weak they are in underftanding, whofe broad

ihoulders and brawny limbs we are apt to admire.

But this I chiefly refledt upon, that if the body may be trained up to

fuch hardinefs as to bear the blows and kicks of more than one man {I?) ;

and a man, befmeared with his own blood and duft, can endure all the

day long the fcorching heat of the fun (c) 9 as reflected too from the hot

fands; how much eafier would it be for him fo to ttrengthen his mind#

as to be invincible againft the ftrokes of fortune ; and though flung

down and trod upon, to be able to raife himfelf up again, and conquer!

The body wants many external things, to render it firm and flrong: the

mind grows great of itfelf; is its own nutriture, and exercife: the body

iwmti meat and drink to fupport it; much oyl to make it lightfome;

and
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and much labour to make it hardy; whereas virtue is attainable without

'

any apparatus orexpence* What can make you good, is ever in your,,

own power. And what is that? why, the will.

And what can you will better, than to deliver yourfclf from the fer*

vitude, which tyrannifeth over the world : and which even Haves of tha

meaneft fort,1 and who were born to this vile condition, enddavour by

all means to cafl off ? All the little flock ofcattle which they cpn pi$k Jj t ^<^C ^ w /v*

up, by pinching theirown bellies they are ready to give up, for liberty*

And will n&t you, who thinkcft thyfelf a.free-born man, defire this at-

tainment at any rate? why do you cafla look upon your coffers? it is.

not to be bought. It is* an idle thing therefore to fet the name of

liberty in the tables* of manumiffion^fince neither the buyer nor the.

Jblkr are in poffeflion ofiu It is a good which you muA beflow upon

'

yourftlfj tFere apply for it. Andfirflof all extricate yourfelffrom the^

Fear of Death. This is what lays upon us tha firft and heavieft;

yoke (d)*

Proceed next to difcharge the Fear of Poverty.- If you vrould be

certain that there is no great harm in this, only compare the counte-

nances of the rich and the poor: and you will find that the poor manr

laughs more frequently and more heartily. No anxiety racks his bofom t;

whatever befalleth him, itpafleth away like a light cloud. Whereas;

the gayety of thofe we call happy, is all feigned. Sorrow lies heavy/

and fuppurates at the bottom ; and fo much the heavier is it, as they>

cannot give it vent, and dare not difcoyer their wretchednefs ; but

amidft the forrows that are preying upon their hearts, they are obliged

to fet a face of felicity upon difcontent. I often make ufe of this ex-

ample, nor can any other fo well exprefs this farce on the ftage of life

{e), wherein are affigned to us our feveral parts, which we adt fo auk-

wardly (f). The fellow who flruts about the ftage, arid with his head!

aloft bellows out,

En! impero Argis, regna mihi liquit Pelops,

Qui Ponto ab Helles, atque ab Ionio mari,

Urgetur Ifthmos—(^)
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is hut a needy flave, that hath five bufticis of corn and firi demtrt tot

%his pay (h) : and he that fo proudly boafts his Areogth, frying,

Qu6d nifi quieris, Menehe hac dextrS. occides,

Be fatisfied, Menelaus, or this band

Shall firiketbeedead-r

is but a poor weak wretch, that hath his daily allowance, and lies uport

a ttuckle bed in a garret (/). We may fay the lame of all thofe delicate

raifti^ms, who are carried on a litter above the heads of the people, an4
the gazing mob. Their felicity is aH perfonated, you would utterly delpife

them were you to take off the maft. When you would buy a horfe, you
fteip it of the faddle and furniture (i): you likewife order the Have you
would purchafe to be turned out naked; left any blemifli of the body

(hould be concealed: and do you eftimatc a man in all his trappings?

nothing is more common than for jockeys and dealers of this kind to

hide by ibme artful fleight, whatever might difcredit the thing upon

fale: therefore all external ornaments are to befufpe&ed by the buyer.

Should you fee a leg or an arm bound up, you would immediately deftre

it to be unfwathed, that you may infpedt the whole body. Behold that

Kingof Scythiapx Samaria, with the itoyal diadem glittering on his head

;

would you know him thoroughly, take off his diadem, and you will find

much mifchief and cruelty beneath it. But why fpeak of others? If

you would duly weigh yourfelf, throw afide your wealth* your fine feat

and outward dignity : coniider yourlelf within : you now truft to others,

who do not fo well know you, and therefore cannot fhewyou, what you

are.

A N N O T A T I O N S, Uc.

(a) Sphxromachiam-] not the common play at tall, ltkc our fives 9 which woutd fcarce have drawn

axoncourfe of people together, b<K SphyromaiMajn, as Piruwn writes it, /. e. calcium et talorum

pugna*n, inf. foct-balL Vid. Stcph. Epift. ad Dalech, 34. P. Fab. 1. i.e. j6. jigonift. Polluc.

1. 9. Pratf. Stat. Silv. 4.

(h) They generally fought in pairs, but fometimes a mixed battle, or what we call a battle royal\

which is here alluded to.

(c) So Cicero, Pugiles inexereitati, etiamfi pugnos et pkgas ferre poflint, folem tamen faepe ferre

non poflunt. Boxers, not thoroughly exercifedt may endure /humfs and hlo*ws, when they cannot hear the

violent heat of the fun.

tt 4 (d) This
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(d) This it the true liberty ; the end of all philofophy ; and to which alludes that paradoxical

decree, Solum fapientem liberom efle ; that the wife man only isfree,

(') Auguftus is (aid, when dying, to have afked, Whether be was thought to have aBcd bis part well

•n the/age of life.

2xi»rA m* Cioi, Kit nrouyuw, Kit padi voufar,

T«r <TT*/^r (jLiT&$ei<9 n p«p« ri< hfweu. Anthol.

Life is afarce ; hence learn to play thy part ;

Be cbearful ; and defpife a gloomy heart.

It is ampoffible here not to be reminded of the wretched ifnot wicked Epitaph, bellowed on the late

Mr. Cay in Weftminfier Abbey.

Life is afarce, Sec.

(f) Laertius in Zenone ; Erne/ yip lv.0109 rS iya££ i/rwepirf k. t. A. The wife man is like a

good aclor, who whether hereprefents Thenrtes or Agamemnon, is alih careful to play bis part well,

if) Taken f.om the Atreus of Attius.

Of Afgos / am king : Pelops, myfire,

Bequeathed me kingdoms, wbofe <vaft bounds txtend

From Hellefpont to the Ionian yfc.

(Jo) Muretus fuppofeth this to be the monthly pay.

(/) In camacuio] As Jupiter faysjocofely of himfelf in Plautus :

In fuperiore qui habito in ceenaculo.

(k) Rcgibus hie mos eft, ubi equos mercantur, apertos

Infpiciunt Hon £ i. 2. 86.

Ourjockeys when a horfe isfet tofale,
Examine him, unclothed, from bead to tail.

Sic Macrob. Saturn. L 11. Quemadmodum ftultuseft, qui empturus equum, non ipfum infpicit,

fed ftratum ejus et fnenum. Sic eft Qui hominem ex vefte aut conditione, quae modo veftis nobis

circttxndata eft, seftimandum putat. As a man is a fool, 'who when be is to buy a horfe examines no

further than the hi idle orfaddle ; be is no lefs who eftimates a man By bis outward appearance and con-

dition in life.

EPISTLE LXXXI.

Of Ingratitude.

You complain, Lucillus, that you have met with an ungrateful

man. If this is the firft time, you ought to thank either your good

fortune, or your own care and diligence. But care and diligence can

do little or nothing in this refpect, unlefs it were to make you malevo-

Vol. II. ~ F lent.
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lent. For in order to Chun this danger, you muft never tbnfcr a benefit

while you live. And fo left benefits should be loft upon others, you

will yourfelf lofe the fatisfadtion of conferring them. However, it

would be better they were never recompenfed, than not conferred*

The hufbandman muft fow again, though he had a bad crop laft year.

Oftentimes the plenty of one year makes up for the long unfruitfulnefs

of a barren foil. It is worth while, to make trial of ungrateful men,

in order to find one grateful. No one is r fo certain in the benefits he

is pleafed to confer, but that fometimes he may be deceived. They

muft often mifs a mark, ere they hit it (a). Men venture again tofea

after a (hipwreck. The ufurer ftill lends his money, though he hath

fuffered lofs by a bankrupt. Life would foon grow dull and ftupid in

fruitlefs indolence were we to meet with no rubs in our way. But let

this very accident make you kind and generous. For where the event

ofany thing is uncertain, frequent eflays muft be made if you defire an

happy ifTue.

But I have faid enough of this in my treatife on benefits. Our prefent

enquiry, in a point not as yet, I think, fufficiently difcufled, feems to

be this, whether he that hath done us jbmefervice, and afterwards injured

us, hath not balanced the account between usy and releafed us ofour debt ?

Suppofe likewife this, if you pleafe, that be bath done us more prejudice

than be ever did us good.

If you apply to the judgement of one fomewhat rigid in his difpo-

lition, he will releafe them refpe&ively; and will fay, " though the

" injury done preponderates,, yet what is over and above on this fide*

" muft be given to the benefit. He hath indeed hurt you, but here-

" tofore he was ferviceable to you. The time therefore of either muft

" be brought to the account. And it istoomanifeft to need any par-

" ticular admonition, that you ought toenquire, how willingly he ferved

" you, and how willingly he did any thing to your prejudice. For

" both injuries and benefits are to be meafured by the intention. You
" may fay, perhaps, I (hould not have been fo bountiful, but I was pre-

" vail'd upon through fear of fhame, or by the pcrtinacy of the im-

" portunatc
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" portunate fupplicant, or by hope. Every obligation arifes from

44 the mind with which a benefit is confer'd: nor is the greatnefs of

" it confider'd, but the will of the perfon conferring it. Let all con-

44 je&ure now be laid afide, and in the cafe before put, the benefit will

" appear as fuch, and all beyond it, an injury; but a good man in

44 fettling the account, will condefcend to cheat himfelf, by adding to

44 the benefit, and fubtra&ing from the injury."

A more candid judge in this matter would adt, as I fliould chufe

to do in the like cafe; forget the injury, and be always mindful of

the benefit. 4€ It is certainly, he will fay, confonant to juftice, to

44 give every one their own, to repay a favour, to retaliate an affront,

or at leaft to take it ill". All this will be true, where one man does

an injury, and another confers a favour; but where they both come from

the fame man, the ftrength of the injury is cxtinguiihed in the benefit.

For if it is generous to forgive a i6an, even though he has not really

deferv'd it by any paft favours, fomewhat more than pardon is due to

him who hath injured us, after having confer'd a benefit upon us. I

eftimate not both alike; but take more notice of a benefit than of an

injury. Few know how to repay a kindne& gratefully. Even an ig-

norant rude and vulgar fellow can return a favour, when he hath re-

ceived one, upon the fpot, and in fome rneafure recompenfe the fame;

but he knows not his obligation (b). It is the wife man alone, who
knows what value is to be fet upon every thing: the fool I was fpeak-

ing of, however good his will may be, either repays not as much as he

owes, or does it fo awkasdly or at fuch an improper time, or place as

lavifhly to throw away the intended recompenfe.

There is a wonderful propriety in certain words, and the ufage of the

antient formof fpeech points out fome things in the moft fignificant and

inftrudtive terms. We are wont to fay, Ille illi gratium retulit, fucb

one hath requited afavour. Now, referre, to requite, is to give volun-

tarily what you owe. Wedo not fay, gratiam reddidit, be bath reftored

a thing given ; for they may reftore a thing, who are demanded fo to do,

or unwillingly, or juft when they pleafe, or by another hand : neither

F 2 do
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do we fay, Repofuit bcneficium aut folvit, he hath remitted or repaid

a kindnefs; for no word that fignifies the payment of a debt, as of mo-

ney, pleafeth me in this refpedt. Referre, to requite, is gratefully to

bring fomewhat to him, from whom you have received: it fignifies a

voluntary retribution. He that hath requited another, hath appealed to,

and fummoned himfelf.

A wife man will weigh every circumftance with himfelf. He will

confider what he hath received, from whence it came, when, where,

and in what manner. And therefore we deny, that any one, fave a wife

man, knows how truly to requite a favour. As indeed no one but a

wife man knows how to confer a benefit; he, in truth, who rejoyceth

more in what he gives, than another does in what he receives. This

fome perhaps will reckon among thofepofitions that are thought ftrange

and extravagant, and by the Greeks called JJupa^cc, Paradoxes; and they

will fay, what, does no one but a wife man know, how to requite a good

turn? you may as wxll fay, that no one but the wife man, knows how to

pay a juji debt; or, when he buys a thing, to pay a juji pricefor it? That

no blame however may be laid upon us for advancing this feeming pa-

radox, know, that Epicurus fays the fame thing ; and Metrodorus ex-

prefsly, folum fapientem referre gratiam fcire, that the wife man alone

knows how to love (c) affeBionately ; and no one but a wife man can be a

truefriend. But it is undoubtedly a part of love and friehdfliip to re-

quite a benefit. They may likewife wonder at our faying, that fidelity

is*only to befound in the wife man; as if they themfelves did not fay the

fame thing. Do you think a man can poffibly be faithful, who knows

not how to requite a courtefy \ Let them ceafe therefore to defame us

as ifwe had advanced what is not credible: and let them know that all

that is great and honourable is to be found in the wife man ; and no-

thing but the refemblance and appearance of it ia the vulgar.

No one, I fay, knows how to requite a good turn, fave the wife man.

A fool indeed may do the fame to the beft of his knowledge, and ability

:

when knowledge rather may be wanting than good will : for good will

is natural and not acquired. The wife man will compare all things

with
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with thcmfclvcs; for the fame thing is render'd greater or lefs by cir-

cumftances, according to the time, place, or manner. It often happens

that a thoufand pence, given opportunely, does more good than a mafs

of treafure would at another time. For there is a great difference be-

tween giving and fuccouring : between having faved a man from ruin,

or aggrandized him, by your bountiful kindnefs. A gift may be fmall,

but the confequences of it very great. But what difference is there

between a man's retaking what he before had given, or receiving a

benefit in order to grant one ? Not to return however to thofe points,

which have been fufficiently difcuffed already, I /hall only obferve that

a good man in comparing benefits with injuries, will judge what is

moft right andft j will always have his eye upon benefits, and will be

more inclined to favour them. Now, the perfon of the receiver, whe-

ther it be of an injury, or a benefit, is of the greatefl moment in this

affair: for inftance; you have done me a kindnefs indeed in my fervant-,.

but you have injured my father; you have preferv'd for me a fon, but

you have deprived me of a fire; confequently he will purfue and exa-

mine all other circumftances, from which every comparifon is formed ;

and if there (hall appear but a fmall difference he will overlook it; or

(hould the difference be great, he will pardon it, provided he can do it

without the breach of piety and fidelity; i. je. if the whole of the in~

jury appertains only to his own perfon (d).

The fum of the whole matter is this ; he will be eafy and gracious in

commuting; he will fuffer rather more to be fet to his account tham

ought to be ; he will be unwilling to difcharge a favour upon the con*

fideration of a receiv'd injury > fuch his inclination, and fuch his .en*

deavours that he may manifefl his defire not only to acknowledge a fa-

vour but to requite it. For the man judgeth wrong, who is more fol-

licitous and gla4 t0 receive a benefit, than to confer one (*).. By how
much the man is happier who pays, than he, that borroweth* fb much
more joyful ought the man to be who hath discharged a vaft debt, in-

curred by benefits received, than he that lays himfelf under thegreateft

obligation in receiving them. For in this alfo, the ungrateful are de*-

ceiv'd, in thinking they have done a great thing, when they have repaid a

creditor
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creditor fomewhat more than his demands ; and in fuppofing that be-

nefits exadk no intereft. Whereas they certainly encreafe by delay of

a return : and fo much the more is to be paid the longer the payment

has been negledted. He is ungrateful who returns a benefit, without

fome addition, when it is in his power. This therefore is to be

taken into the account, when we compare the things received with

difburfements.

Every thing, in ftiort, is to be done, that we may appear as grateful

as poflible. For this is our own good: and not, like an adt of juftice,

as is thought, the concern of others. The beft part of a benefit returns

upon the benefactor. There is no one, who hath done good to another

but hath done good to himfelf. I do not mean that a man having been

afiifted will be ready to afiift, or having been protected will protedt,

others; or becaufe a good example returns upon him, who fets it, as

bad examples generally revert upon the authors ; nor does any one pity

thofe, when they fuffer injuries, who by their adtions have taught others

to commit them ; but becaufe the value of every virtue fubfifts within

itfelf. They are not pra&ifed with a view to a reward. The reward of

a gooda&ion, lies in the performance of fuch an adlion. I am grate*

ful, not in order to excite others to be more liberal to me, having fet

fuch an example, but beeaufe it is moft agreeable, and very right. I

am grateful, not becaufe it is expedient, but becaufe it gives me delight

and fatisfadtion. To convince you of this I aflure you, that could I not

exprefs my gratitude, otherwife than by a feemingly ungrateful a&ion, I

(hould have recourfe to the honeft counfel of an upright mind, not-

withftanding in fo doing I Ihould run the riftjue of lofing a good name.

No one feems to have a greater veneration for virtue, no one to be more

devoted thereto, than the man who rather than make (hipwreck of his

conscience is determined to hazard the reputation of a good man.

Therefore, as I have before obferv'd, thou art grateful, more for thine

own good than another's. For nothing but what is ordinary and com-

mon happeneth to a man, who only receives what he had given j but

to you, fomewhat great, and flowing from the moft happy temper of

the mind, to have been grateful. For ifthe doing evil makes men mi-

ferable,
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terabit, and virtue renders them happy; and if to be grateful is virtue \

though you have done nothing extraordinary, you have attained what is

ineftimable* the con&ioufnefs of a grateful heart, which is not attain-

able but by a divine and happy difpofition.

The contrary affedfcion is for ever attended with extreme infelicity.

The ungrateful man will be always miferable: I except not the time

prefent. Let us therefore avoid being ungrateful for our own fake, if

not for the fake of others. The leaft and lighteft confequence of

Wickednefs falls «pon others, the word and heavieft part of it ftays be-

hind and affli&s the doer. As our Attalus was wont to fay; Malitia

ipia maximam partem veneni fui bibit, malignity generally drinks the

greatefipart of its own poifon {/). The venom, which ferpents throw

out to deftroy withal, and yet retain without prejudice to themfelves,

is not like this: for thi6 torments the pofleffor. The ungrateful man

tormeats and racks hiftifelf. He hates the gift he hath accepted, for

fear of the obligation of a return; and confequently undervalues it;

but exaggeratesand magnifies an injury. And what can be morewretch-

ed than the man who forgets a benefit, and dwells upon an injury ? On
the contrary, wifdom extolls a benefit, recommends it to herfdf, and de-

lights in the daily commemoration of it. The pleafure the wicked

enjoy in the reception of a benefit, is but one and fhort; whereas the

pleafure it gives a wife man, is large and perpetual; for he not only feels

a delight in receiving, but in having received, which is continual and im-

mortal. He contemns an injuiy, and forgets it; not through negligence,

but wilfully. He takes not things in the worft light : nor does he enquire

on whom to lay the blame: but rather imputes the errors and mifcar-

riagcs of men to misfortune, than to malicioufnels. He takes no ex-

ceptions either to the words, or to the look of a man. Whatever hap-

pens he extenuates by fbme kind interpretation,, and is ever more mind-

ful of a favour than of offence* As far as it is in his power, he fixcth

his mind en .fome former and better object; nor changeth it againft

thofe, who have once well deferved: unlefe the evil far furpafs the for-

mer good deeds ; and the difference is palpable, though he (huts his-

eyes; and then goes no farther, than, to appear, after an injury, the

fame
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fame he was before he receiv'd the benefit. For when the injury is

equal to the benefit, there will ftill remain fome fpark of benevolence

in his mind. As a culprit is acquitted when the opinion of the judges

is equally divided : and in all doubtful cafes, humanity is always in-

clined to the merciful fide: f© the mind of the wife man, where me-

rit is equal to demerit, ceafeth to be really indebted, but ceafeth not to

acknowledge an obligation ; as one, who after an acquittance in full,

ftill thinks himfelf in debt.

No one however can be grateful ; but who defpifeth thofe things

that fo greatly affedt the vulgar. In order to return an extraordinary fa-

vour, youmuft defy banjfhment, (hedyour blood, endure want, and even

fuffer innocence to be traduced, and fubjedt to the moft unworthy re-

ports. It cofts a man no fmall matter to be grateful. But we are

apt to think nothing fq precious as a benefit when we afk it, and no-

thing cheaper when we have received it. , Do you afk what it is that

makes us forgetful of a benefit received? the defire of ftill receiving

more. We reflect not upon what we have obtained, but upon what we

ftill hope to obtain. We are drawn from the right path, by riches,

honours, powers and the like: which are dear and precious in our opi-

nion, but in themfelves vile and of little value. We know not to efti-

mate things rightly: concerning which we ought not to confult fame

and report, but the nature of the things themfelves. The things before

uiention'd have nothing really great in them, to attradl our minds, but

forafmuch as it is cuftomary to admire them. For, not becaufe they

are defireable, are they praifed, but becaufe they are praifed, they are co-

veted. And when the error of particulars hath caufed a general blind-

uefs, to this at the fame time may be refer'd any particular error. But as

in fome things we believe the vulgar, let us take this alfo upon the fame

credit, that nothing is more juji and honorable than a gratefulmind.

All cities and nations, in the moft remote and barbarous regions, will

join to condemn ingratitude. The good and bad all agree in this.

There are fome who prefer their pleafures : others take more delight in

labour and induftry ; fome think pain the greateft of all evils : others

fcarce
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fcarce look upon it as an evil ; fome think riches the moftfovereign good,

others look upon them as the root of all evil in human life; and think

that no one can be more happy than the man for whom fortune cannot

find out an acceptable gift. Now various as the opinions of men are

in thefe refpedts ; yet all, with one mouth9 as they fay, declare, that a

grateful return is due to the well-dejerving. In this the very rabble,

however diffentipnt in other matters, all agree. And yet we arc apt to

repay favours with injuries ; and the chief reafon that any one gives

for ingratitude, is, that it was not in his power to be fufficiently grate-

ful. Nay, the madnefs of mankind is fuch that it is the moil dange-

rous thing in the world to confer an extraordinary benefit. For, in-

afmuch as a man thinks it fcandalous not to make fome return, he

wiflieth his benefa&or out of the world. But whofoevcr hath been be-

nefited by me, let him enjoy what he hath received. I afk it not again

:

I infift not upon a requital. There is no hatred more pernicious than

that of a man, who is afliamed of not having repaid an obligation.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(#) Aberrent—a/, non errent,—ut aliquando haereant.] H«(crc omnia tela haud difficili ex pro*

pinquf in tanta corpora i&u. Liv. 1. 27.

——- Pars ad faftigia mifiai

Exultant h^fiffe faces,—£/«/. Thcb. 1. 10.

. non exiJe.—Gronoviuj.
y

{b) He may return the like favour ; yet not make ample amends ; for in a favour conferred, other

things are to be conlidered ; as the intention of the mind; the propriety of time and place, &c. as is

afterwards obferved.

(c) Epidetus likewife mentions this among the philofophical paradoxes, and has beftowed a differ*

tationon thefubjeft, 1. n. c. 22.

—

Cic. de Amic. Hoc prim urn fentio, nifi in bonis amicitiamnon

cffe ; Let mepremife this, that nofriend/hip canfubfift but among the good. Where by good, Lipfius tells

us wemuft underftand/£t voije man. So Seneca, de Benef. vii. 12. Inter fapientes tantum amicitia

eft; caeteri non magis amici funt, quam focii. Friendjhip is only to befound among the vjife^i others

are to be looked upon rather as companions, than friends. Ck. ib. Eft autem amicitia nihil aliud nifi

omnium divinarum humanarumque rerum, cum benevolentia et caritate confentio. Friend/hip is

nothing, hut the complete harmony of all divine andhuman confiderations, with kindnefs and endearment.

SeeEp. 5. 9. 35. Lipf. Manad. iy. 16.

(d) Then came Peter unto him, and faid, Lord, how often Jball my brother fin agatnft me, and I

forgive him? 9
tillfeven timesP Jefus faith unto him, /fay not unto thee, untilfeven times, hut until

.Jeventy timesfeven. Matth. 18. 21. Luke 17. 4.

(e) It is more bUffedto give than to receive. Aft. 20. 35.

(f) Thus Hicrax, the Pythagorean, Out* k<u tic oJ/kk, dvrtyrne kouu&c *fwtcc yivirou,

irfir oli etuWuc ifhpAt. Every unjuft nun has the firft tafte of his ovju malignity, before it reacheth

otbtn.

Vol, II. G E P I S-
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EPISTLE LXXXII.

On the Study ofPbilofophy, Virtue, and the Fear of Death.

I AM no longer, my Lucilius^ under any great concern for your wel-

fare. What God then, you fay, do I depend upon for your fafety?

Why truly on one that deceiveth no man; viz. A mind, that purfues

what is right andft with pure ajfettion. Hence the better part of you

is in full fecurity. Fortune perhaps may do you fome mifchief; but

what is of much greater moment, I have no fear left you (hould prove

your own enemy. Go on as you have begun. Fix yourfelf in fuch

a habit of life as may fhew complacency, not effeminate delicacy. I had

rather, you fhould live ///, than in foft idlenefs: by ill I mean here, an

hard, rough, and laborious life. We often hear the lives of fome mea
praifed, (being much envied too) after this fort, fuch a one lives moft

delicately. Now, what is this but frying He is a ba&man ? For the

mind is rendered effeminate by degrees, and foften'd down, as it were,

into the likenefs of that indolence and idlenefs wherein it lies buried.

And would it not be better for a man to be quite ftifF, and fenfelefs ?

But the delicate are afraid of death, however like it they, render life:

though I allow there is fome difference between repofe and the grave,

i^nd is it not better, perhaps you will fay, fo to live, than be tofTed about

in the whirlpools of officious bufinefs I They are indeed alike fatal,

both the convulfion of the nerves and the languor of the mind. I

think him as truly dead, who lies buried in his perfumes (a), as he

that is drawn about the ftreets with a hook (6). Retirement without

ftudy is death, and the fepulchre of a living man.

Befides, what does it avail a man to have retired ? As if the caufes of

follicitude and trouble would not follow him, even beyond the feas?

What fo fecret place is there, excludes thefear of death ? What place

of
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of reft fo well guarded as to be raifed above the dread of pain and grief?

Wkerecver you hide yourfelf, human miferies will alarm you. There

are many external things which furround us, and either deceive us, or

prefs hard upon us : there are many internal paflions which enflame us

in the midft of folitude. We mud therefore throw ourfelves into the

arms of philofophy ; it is an impregnable wall (c), which fortune with

all her engines cannot penetrate. The mind that hath once difclaim'd

all extertial things, and is determined to quit the field, ftands upon

ah irtftiperable eminence, protecting itfelf in its own citadel: while

every hoftile wfcdpon falls beneath it. Fortune hath hot fuch long

hands, as fhe is generally foppos'd to hive; flie feizeth on none but fuch

as willingly cleave to her. Let us leap from her as far as we can.

But it is the knowledge of felf and nature that can enable us to do

this. Let a man therefore know and confider, from whence he came:

and-whither he is going ; what is good for liim, what the contrary

:

whit to purfoe, tod what to avoid: what that reafon iswhich ean diflin-

guifh between fuch things as are defireable, and fuch as are to be ef-

chewed: and which caff aflame the niadhtffs of luft, arid foften the

feverity of fear.

*thtrt are fbme indeed who think that even without philofophy, fuch

a maftery.is to be gained over the paflions ; but their fecurity being,

once put to the trial, they are forced too late to cpnfefs the truth. Their

big words fail them, when the executioner takes them by the hand,

and death flares them in the face. We may juftly fuy to them; 'Twas

an eejy matter to bid defiance to abfent evils: behold the pains now threaten

whichyou boajled were tolerable i behold death, again/} whom you have often

Jpokefo courageoujly: the whips yerk; thefword glitters;
^

Nunc animis opus, j3vnea, nunc pe&qre firmo.

Now, is the tiqreJirm courage to ajfume. Virg. Ib. 261 .

And nothing but daily meditation can jnfptre this conitancy ; if you

exercife not the tongue, but the fnind j ifyou arc prepared againft death

;

which you cannot lj>e fuffictently exhorted or ftrcngthcn il again by
tliofe whp, with certain^ cavil% would fain perfuade you„,that Death is

no evil.

G 2 And
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And here, Lucilius, beft of men, I have a mind to ridicule fome

trifling argumentations among the Greeks, which, as much as you won-

der at them, I have not quite difcarded: our Zeno9 for inftance, thu*

argues fyllogiftically

;

No evil is glorious^

But Death is glorious ;

Therefore, Death is no eviL

You have prevailed, Zeno9 you have deliver'd me from the fear of death.

I fhall moft willingly ftretch out my neck to the fword. Will you not

fpeak more ferioufly, but make even a dying man to fmile? But truly

I cannot epfily fay which I take to be the more filly of the two : he wha
thought by this queftion to extinguifh the fear of death, or he wha
pretends to anfwer it, as if it was at all pertinent to the matter.

Nay, he himfelf, hath oppofed thereto a contrary argument, takea

from our placing death among things indifferent, which the Greeks call

Nothing that is indifferent is gloriousr

But Death is glorious

;

Therefore Death is not an indifferent thing.

You fee where this queftion halts, and would impofe upon us. Death

in it/elf is not glorious ; but to die bravely is glorious. And when he

faith, nothing that is indifferent is glorious, I grant it, but with this te-

ftndion, that nothing is glorious but what hath fome connection with

things indifferent : by things indifferent, I mean fuch, as are neither

good nor bad, confiderdin themfelves, as ficknefs, pain, poverty, pu-

nifhment, death: and I maintain, that none of thefe things are glori-

ous ; but may be made fo by their connexion. Poverty is not commen-

dable; but it is commendable not to be dejedfced and bowed down by it

:

fo neither is banifliment ; but he that is not grieved at fuffering it, is

praife-worthy. No man praifeth death; but he is juftly praifed, wha
is deprived of life, before death could give him any perturbation.

All thefe things therefore are neither honourable, nor glorious in

themfelvesj but whenever virtue joins herfelf thereto, and hath the

management
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management of them, they are indeed both honourable and glorious.

They are, as it were in common, and have no other difference than what

they obtain by their connection with virtue or the contrary difpofition.

For death which in Cato was glorious, was foon after vile and ftiame-

ful in Brutus; I mean that Brutus (d), who when he was about to die,

fought all poffiblc means to delay the time; najrhe pretended to go afide

to cafe himfelf (e), and when called forth to die, and commanded to

lay his head upon the block; I will, fays he,y& I may but live. What
madnefs is it to fly when it is impoflible to efcape ? / will bow my neck,

lays he,jbl may but live: he had almoft faid

—

even aJlave to Anthony.

O worthy man to have thy life given thee! but as I was faying; from

hence you may obferve, that death, confidered in itfelf, is neither good

nor evil ; feeing that Cato made a glorious ufe of it ; and Brutus a moit

difhonourable one.

Every thing not honourable in itfelf Is ennobled by the acceflion of

virtue. Wc fay fucha room is light and magnificent: but how dark

and dull is the fame by night ? It is the day that gives it all its fplen~

dour, which the night foon deprives it of: fo of thofe things Which

we call common and indifferent, as riches, ftrength, beauty, honours, a

kingdom; and on the other hand, banifhment, ficknefs, pain, death, and

the like, which we dread more or lefs, a virtuous or vicious behaviour

under them, gives them the title of good or evil. A mais of iron,,

is neither hot nor cold in itfelf. It grows hot in the furnace, and is>

foon made cold by being thrown into the water. Death is honourable,

through fuch means as are honourable,, in virtue: and a mind exalting,

itfelf above the gifts of fortune. There is alfo, my Lucilius, a great,

difference even In thefe common things * for death is not fo indifferent

a thing, as whether our hair be cut even or not.. Death* is one of thofa

things, yrhich are not evil, but have the appearance of evil.

There is implanted in every breaft a certain felf-love, an innate de-

fire of felf-prefervation^ and a dread of diflblution; which, threatens

to deprive us of many good things, and the enjoyment of fuch as we

have been long accuftomed to* This alfb is what alienates our minds

from, death; we know the things we enjoy at prefenti but we know
no*
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not what we fhall meet with, whither we are going (/), and always

apt to dread things unknown. Befides, nothing is more natural than

the fear of darknefs; and this is what death feems to threaten us with*

And therefore, however indifferent a thing death may be, yet it is not to

be reckon'd among thofe which may eafily be flighted and contemn'd:

the mind mull be ftrengthen'd and harden'd by continual exercife againft

the fight and approach of death ; not that it ought to be dreaded fo

much as it generally is. Many ftrange things are believ'd concerning it,

and many a genius hath been employ'd in encreafing the infamy {g).

What a terrible defcription is given of the infernal prifon, and the dif-

mal region that labours under perpetual night, where the monftrous

keeper of Hell- gates

OfTa fuper recubans antro femefa cruento, Virg. 8. 297.

iEternum latrans exangues territat umbras, 6. 401.

7he triple porter of theJlygianfeat,

Nowfeizd withfearforgot his mangled meat—
Still may the dog his wandring troops conjlrain,

Of airy ghojis, and vex the guilty train. Dryden.

Nay, though you fhould be perfuaded that thefe are mere fidtfons and

idle ftories ; and that the dead have nothing to fear, yet very far is this

perfualion from taking away all fear- for men areas much afraid of

annihilation, as ofdwelling in the infernal region. Seeing then that thclc

thoughts often affail us, which long perfuafion hath made habitual, to

fufffer death courageoufly, cannot but be glorious, and worthy a place

amongft the ftrongeft efforts of the human mind. The mind can ne-

ver rife to virtue, fo long as it thinks death an evil : but thither it will

rife, if it looks upon death merely as an indifferent thing.

It is not in the nature of things for any one to addrefs with magna-

nimity what he thinks an evil; flothful and dilatory will be his approach

thereto. Now, that cannot be glorious, which is done untowardly,

and with an unwilling mind. Virtue does nothing by conftraint.

Add alfo that nothing can be done decently and well, to which the whple

mind hath not bent its ftrongeft applicant^ and efforts, and is in no

refpe# whatever repugnant. But when an,evil js fet before us, it often

happens, that the patient fuffering of one iingle evil, (hall be fwallow'd

up,
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up, cither in the fear of fomething worfc, or in the hope offome good,

tfhich is thought worthy of purfuit. Hence the thoughts of the"

tyuit are at variance: and there is fomething that urgeth him on one

hand, to execute his purpofe: and on the other hand, what draws him

back, and deters him from the fufpedted peril; therefore, I fay, he i6

diftradted in his thoughts : and where this is the cafe, all glory is loft:

for virtue ever performs her refolutions with a fteady and conftant mind

:

flie is never afraid to enter upon a&ion : Tu ne cede malis, fed contra

audentior ito (b).

But thoufecureoffoul, unbent with woes,

tbe more thyfortunefrowns% the more oppofe. Dryden.

But you cannot go on fo boldly, ifyou think them real evils. This no-

tion therefore muft firft be rooted out, otherwife fufpicion will traverfe

and ftay thy courfe : or the mind will be forced upon that, which it

ought to have undertaken willingly.

The Stoics indeed feem to think the queftion, as firft put by Zenor

true ; but the other in oppofition to it, falfe and vain. For my part

I am not for treating thefe things logically ; or having recourfe to the

knotty quirks of idle fophiftry. I think all this kind of bufinefs ought

to be difcarded : wherein he, to whom the queftion is put, is fufpicious

of a fallacy, and being brought to confefli'on, anfwereth one thing, and

thinks another. Truth is to be dealt with in a more plain and fimple

manner; and in order to root out all fear, we muft deal more openly

and manly. The things which by thefe fophifters are involv'd in fuch

intricacies, I had rather folve and explain ; that I might perfuade, and

not impofe upon, the hearer. When a general is leading an army into

the field, there perhaps to die for their wives and children, in what terms

will he exhort them!' Look upon the Fabii{i) transferring the whole

war of the republic upon one family. Look upon the Lacedaemonians

in the ftreights of Hhcrmopyla (i) ; without any hopes of vidtory or a re-

turn j when that place feem'd their deftin'd grave : what will you alledge

in order to intice them to facrifice themfelves for the republic; and ra-

ther part from their lives, than their ftand? you will fay;

What is evil is not glorious

But Death is glorious

Therefore Death is no eviL

O moflf
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O moll powerful harangue! who after this, would fcruple to give him-
felf up to the drawn fword, and die upon the fpot? But what a noble

ipeech was that of Leonidas, when he faid, fo dine my fellow-foldiers, as

ifye were tofup in another world(l) They fnapped up their meat; fcarcely

ftaid to chew it ; nor did any fall from their hands. They went cheer-

fully to dinner, and to fupper both. And how did that brave Roman
General addrefs his foldiers, whom he ordered to take a certain place,

which they could not come at, but by forcing their way through the
vaft army of their enemies ? 'There is a necejity, myfet/ow-warriors, for
your going thither; hut none for your coming back. You fee how plain

and imperious, virtue, or true valour is. What mortal can your circum-
locutions make more valiant, more firm, and fteady? Such amufements
are apt to break the mind, which ought by no means to be contracted

and driven into difficulties, at a time, when it ought to be the more en-
larged for fome great enterprife.

But the fear of death ought to be rooted out not only from the minds
•fa few hundred, or of an army, but of all men in general. And how
will you teach them, that it is not an evil ? How will you overcome
the prejudices of men, in every age, imbibed from their very infancy?

What help will you find? What remedy will you propofe for the
weaknefs of human nature? What will you fay to animate men fo, as

to make them rum into the midft of danger ? With what harangue will

you avert this univerfal fear ? With what ftrength of reafoning will you
difiuade mankind from a perfuafion, fo univerfal, and determined againft

all you can fay? Will you ftudy captious words, and form petty
queftions? Know that mighty monfters are not to be quelled but by
mighty weapons. In vain did the Roman foldiers difcharge their flings

and quivers againft that large and cruel ferpent in Africa, which was
more terrible to the Legions than war itfelf. Like the Python he was
invulnerable, when from the vaft and folid bulk of his body, the fteely

weapon, or whatever elfe was thrown by mortal hand, rebounded; but
at length he was crufhed by mill-ftones^^jAnddo you now throw fuch
petty weapons againft death ? Will you encounter a lion with a bodkin ?

They are ftiarp things which you advance. And what is /harper than
the bearded ear of barley? But their own finenefs makes fome things

ufclefs, and ineffectual.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

(a) Theognis, V. 1193. A*t*a*$o/ <T1 T&nmf opoiov *Tp«ft*£*vorr/.

to the dead,

To lie on thorns or tapeflry, is thefame.

(*) As they treated criminals, both before and after execution.

(r) So Antiflbenes ap. Laert. T*xM **T*rww*rnm if ToTf ipSy &rA\orrot{ Mywfkuu For as

it was (aid with great applaufe on the ftage— Si regnum a me Fortuna atque opes

Eripere quivit, at virtutem non quit.

Fortnne may rob me of my wealth and throne ;

She can no more : flill Virtne is my own.

(d) This muft be underftood of Decius Brutus; who, as Vellius writes*, flying for fhelter to the

houfe of one Capenus, a nobleman, was there* (lain by thofe whom M. Anthony fent in purfuit of

him. For this contemptuous relation will by no means fuit with the llory of the famous Marcus

Brutus, the friend and affaffin of Cafar. See Verier. Max. L 9. c. c. 13.

(e) For this anecdote we muft gire credit to Seneca, as not related elfewhere. Lipfius gives you

the like ftory of one Cneius Carho, from Valer. Max. 1. 19. 13. who mentions the death of Brutus,

but without this circumftance.

if) Aye, but to die, and go we know not where ;

To lie in' cold obltru&ioir, and to rot;

This fenfible warm motion to become

A kneaded clod, and the delighted fpirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice

;

To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs winds,

And blown, with reftlefs violence, round about

The pendant world, or to be worfe than worft

Of thofe, that lawlefs and incertain thought

Imagines howling !
—

'tis too horrible.

The wearieft and mod loathed worldly life,

That age, ach, penury, and imprifonment

Can lay on nature, is a paradife

To what we fear in death.

—

Sbakefp. Meafure for Meafure,

ig) Pi**' *lfo highly inveighs againft the poets for making Death, terrible enough in itfelf, much

more terrible by fuch their fictions and idle ftories. Vid. de Republ. 1. 3.

(b) To which fome copies add that unneceflary hemiftic

Quam tua te Fortuna finet-*-*—notin Virgil.

(1) Fahius (fo called from faba, a bean, being the firft planter ofbeans in Italy) with his family

and children, 300 in number, waged war with the Veiates, and.were all flain to one man : from

whom was defcended this noble family down to the celebrated Fabins Maximus, Conful with Julius

C*far, Ann, M- C. 709.

If) Thermopylae] The ftraits between the mountains of Tbejfaly and Pbocis ; where Leonidas,

King of Sparta, oppofed & vaft army of the gerfians.

Vol.. II. H (I) h%
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(/) As I think it is fomcwherc faid by Ca/ar% Fight on, my bravefellow-foldim, you will either

conquer or/up with Jupiter.

(m) Nc Python quidem vulnerabilis al. invulnerabilis—ne pilo quidemW nc publis

—

Era/n %

nc Pythio (i. c. Apollina) Suret, But I am more apt to think, with Pincian, that the whole fentence

is not genuine. Or, if I may not be allowed the fenfe given it in the tranflation, I mould fooner

prefer Era/mis' pilo, (i. e. he was invulnerable to the fyke or/pear) than either Python or Pythio*

EPISTLE LXXXIII,

On Drunkcnnefs.

I T feems you arc inquifitive, Lucilius, to know how I fpend my time,

even my whole time; and are pleafed to entertain fogood an opinion

of me as to think, that I defire not to conceal any part of it from you.

Indeed we ought fo to live, as in the fight of man ; and fo to employ

our thoughts, as if the inmoft recedes of our hearts were open to fome

infpedtor. They certainly are fo: for what avails it to keep any thing

fecret from man; when we can hide nothing from God! He is intimate

to our fouls (a); and interpofeth himfelf in our common thoughts; fo

indeed as never abfolutely to leave us, I will oblige you therefore in

your requeft, and will tranfmit to you in writing how I pafs my time,

and after what method I generally adt. I will, forthwith, make fome

obfervations on myfelf; and what is truly ufeful and of confequence,

review the day paft.

Nothing contribut£^more to the making men worfe, as to their mo-

rals, than their not regarding their paft condudL We think indeed

upon what we are about to do; though this but feldom; and what we

have done, is entirely forgotten. Good counfel however for the future

depends, in a great meafure, upon the experience of what is paft. This,

my Luci/ius, hath been a complete day with me (b) : not a perfon hath

broke in upon a moment of it. The .whole was divided between my
couch
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couch and reading-defk: very little allowed for exercife of the body:

I am obliged to old age for this; it puts me to very little trouble in this

refped:; when I ftir, I am foon tired. But this is the common end of

exercife, even to the ftrongeft. Would you know, who are my com-

panions (c) herein? One is enough for me, Eurinus, an amiableboy

not unknown to you. But I muft change him. He grows too robuft

for me. He fays indeed, that we are both at the fame crifis of age,

forafmuch as we are fhedding our teeth; but the young rogue runs

too faft for me; I can fcarce overtake him; and in a few days I fhall

not be able; fo much he gains upon me by daily exercife. In a very

(hort time there is a great diftance between two that arc travelling diffe-

rent ways. As he is going up, I am going down: and you know how
much fwifter the one travels than the other. Did I fay, I was going

down ? I was miftaken ; for my age is fuch I am not going, butfalling

down. But would you know how ended this day's contention between

us ? why, as feldom it does between two racers, neither of us beat (J).

From this, rather a fatigue, than exercife, I go into the cold bath; I

do not mean fuch as is extremely cold: for I (who took fo much delight

in bathing and fwimming that even on the Kalends of January, I would

leap into thecoldeft pond; and as I was wont to begin the new year (e)

with reading, writing, or dictating fomething, as a foretoken of fuccefs

;

fo began I to bath, by plunging into fpring water) firft moved my tent

to the river Tyber {f) 9 and afterwards had recourfe to the bathing tub:

which, as I am yet pretty ftrong, and would have all things done as

fhould be, the fun alone fufficiently warmeth for me. I fpend not

kowever much time in bathing; and after that, I eat a piece of dry

bread, or bifcuit, and dine without a table; nor have I any occafion

to wafhmy hands after dinner. I deep a little while: you know my
cuftom: my flcep was always very fliort; I reft, as it were awhile (g);

ami think it enough not to be broad awake. Sometimes indeed I know

that I have flept; but fometimes I only think fo. Lo! the noife of

the Circui is continually buzzing in my ears, and fometimes ftrikes

them with a fudde'n and universal fhout: however it does not chafe

away my thoughts: nor even interrupt them. I bear the clamour moft

patiently: and the many voices> that are joined together in one con-

H 2 fufed
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fufed found, are no more to me than the rolling of a wave, or the ruft-

ling of wind through a wood; and the like infignificant noifes.—And
what of all this ? why, I will tell you now, what I was meditating

upon. For I am ftill reflecting upon the fame to-day as yefterday:

what thofe wife men could mean, who infomeferious matter, vfed the moji

trifling and perplexing arguments: which however true were to be fuf-

petted ofafalfity.

Zeno, (h) for inftance, that moft extraordinary man and the founder

of the braveft and moft religious fedt, propofed to deter man from drunk-

en nefs. And you fliall hear in what manner he proves that a good -man

will never be drunk.

No one trufls a fecret to a drunken man:

But a good man is trufied with ferrets.

Therefore, A good man will not be drunk.
(
Ebrius.)

But obferve now how you may play upon him with the alike-ibrm'd

fyllogifm: for one of many will ferve our prefent purpofe;

No one commits afecret to one that is afleep,

Secrets are committed to good men:

Therefore, A good man will notJleep.

Pofdonius endeavours, as well as he can, to defend our Zeno herein:

but, in my opinion, he makes but a poor defence of it. For, he fays,

that a man may be called a drunken man two ways ; the one, when he

is overcharg'd with wine, and not mafter ofhimfelf; the other, when

he is fubjedt to this vice, and only now and then gets drunk. Zeno

here means the latter, one that is fubje£t to be drunk, not one that ac-

tually is fo; andfuch a one, he fays, no one will trujl with afecret left

he (hould blab in his cups. But this is falfe. For the former fyllo-

gyfm abfolutely includes the man that is drunk, not one that may be fo

:

as there is a great difference between (Ebrium and Ebriofum), one that

is drunk, and a drunkard. For it may be that he who is now drunk,

was never fo before: and he that is a drunkard may often be fober;

therefore by the word, Ebrius, I muft underftand what is generally

meant by the fame, one that is drunk-, efpecially as the word is ufed,

,bya man of learning, and profefs'd diligence in weighing well his ex-

prefTionSt Add likewife, that Zeno, if he underftands him, hath left

room
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room for a fallacy, by ufing an ambiguous word, which by no means
becomes a man, who is in fearch of truths

Be this as it will; he could not but know that the major (firft) pro-

pofition is falfe, no one trujls afecret to a drunken man. For confidcr

how many foldiers, who are none of the fobereft people, are trufted with
fecrets by their general, the tribune or centurion. Tullius Cimber was
trufted with the fecret of a confpiracy againft the life of Cafar (I mean
Caius Cafar, who having overcome Pompey feifed upon the government)

as well as Caius Cajpus. Cajtus had, all his life, drank nothing but

water : TulliusCimber was fcarce ever fober, and a prattler. He ufed often

to jeft upon himfelf, faying, How can I carry any one, who cannot carry

my wine? Let any one now name thofe, whom he thinks worthy to

be trufted with a fecret, but not with wine. I will give you one ex-
ample, that recurs to me, before I forget it. For life is beft inftru&ed

by fome famous example; nor need we always have recourfe to anti-

quity. Lucius Pi/b (/), The
.
warden of the city, after he was once

drunk, fpent the greater part of the night in banqueting and riot: and

then would he deep 'till noon the next day, which was generally his

morning. Yet was he very diligent in the adminiftration of his office,

whereifi depended the fecurity and welfare of the city: even the god-

like Augujlus entrufted him with fecret orders, when he gave him the

government of Thrace, which he had fubdued. And Tiberius, when
he was going into Campania, and leaving Rome, in fufpicion and difguft,

yet, I fuppofe, becaufe drunkennefs had no worfe an efFett upon Pifo,

made Cojfus (k) governor of the city in his abfence. Now Co/Jus was

a grave and moderate man, but would fometimes get fo very drunk as

to be carried out of the fenate, (when he was come thither from fomc
banquet) overwhelm'd with fo found a fleep, that it was impoflible to

wake him: yet to this man did Tiberius, with his own hand, write many
things, with which he was afraid to truft his own minifters: and never

did a fecret, either of a public or private nature, drop from Cojfus.

Let us hear no more then thofe frequent declamations,

—

the mindhas

no command of itfelf, whenfetter dwith drunkennefs.—As barrels are burft

with
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with neio wine, and the lees are thrown to the top byfementdtion% Jl

when wine boils within a man, andfiupejks the brain, whatever fecret is

hidin the heart, it is thrown up and madepublic—I own this may fome-

timc happen, yet it alfo happens, that we fcruple not to confult even

in ferious and neceffary matters with thofe, who are given to wine*

This is falfe therefore what is here fet forth as an indifputable maxim,

that a fecret is never entrujled to a man who isfubjeSf to drunkennefs.

How much better is it openly and plainly to accufe, and ihew forth

the vice and folly of it; which even a decent man would avoid, and

much more one that is wife and perfedl : who is fatisfied with quench-

ing his thirft; and who, at a time of mirth, though it be carried to

a great height upon fome extraordinary occafion, ftill refrains from

drunkennefs.

We ftiall difpute hereafter, whether the mind of a wife man may be

difturb'd by too large a dofe, and whether he will a<5t as drunken men
generally do. In the mean while, if you would prove that a good man

ought never to be drunk, what need is there of having recourfe to

fyllogifm? Rather fhew, how ridiculous and vile a thing it is, for a

man to pour down more than he can hold, and not to know the ftrength

of his conftitution.—How many things drunken men are apt to do,

which when fober they would be afhamed of.—And that drunkennefs

is nothing elfe but a voluntary madnefs.—-And, fuppofe this evil habit

to grow upon a man (/), can you doubt of its being fomewhat more

than madnefs, even rage and fury? The fit is not lefs though it be

fhorter. --Declare how Alexander, King of Macedon, flew at a banquet

Clytus, his deareft and moll faithful friend; but being made confeious

of the fa£t, when fober, he defired to die, and indeed he deferv'd

no better
(
m) .

Drunkennefs heightens and difplays every vice. It takes away mo-
defty, the ufual reftraint upon every bad intention. For many, it is to

be feared, abftain from vice, more through the dread of fhame, than

their own good will. When the ftrength of wine hath overpower'd the

mind, whatever evil lay conceal'd therein, is apt to emerge. For

clrunl$£nnnefs
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drunkcnnefs docs not fo much create faults as it betrays them; for then

it is, that the libidinous ftay not for the privacy of a chamber, but as far

as they can, indulge their defires without delay : then it is, the debauch&

confefleth openly his difeafe: and the petulant and wanton, give a loofe

to their vicious inclination : the pride of the infoient, the favagenefs of

the cruel, and the malice of the fpiteful, grow ftronger hereby: in

fliort, every vice fhews itfelf in its proper colours.

Add that ftupidity and ignorance of a man's fclf; his ftammering and

unintelligible way of fpeaking; his eyes fee double; the roof feems to

(hake, and the whole houfe to run round: the ftomach is lick and pain-

ful, while the wine.is fermenting therein, and preying upon the vitals:

however tolerable it may be while there is any ftrength left in the li-

quor, what mud it be when corrupted by deep? and what was^

drunkennefs before, is now become an intolerable crudity.

Think alfo what cruel daughters public riot and debauch have fome-

times occafion'd. This is what hath given up the moft fierce and war-

like nations into the hands of their enemies ; hath broken down walls,,

that were defended with a moft ftubborn war for many years : this hath

drove into captivity the moft brave and refolutc contemners of fubjec-

tion ; and hath conquer'd the unconquerable in battle, jilexander, whon*
I before mention'd, and who was carried fafe through fo manyjourney*,

fo many engagements, fo many winters, in which he overcame, the dif-

ficulties of both time and place, through fo many rivers whofe fources

were unknown, and through fo many dangerous fcas, was at laft over-

thrown by an intemperate draught; and that Herculean {n) and fatal

cup quite buried him.

What glory is there in being able to hold a great deal ? When you

have gained the vidtory; and your fellow- fots, overcome with lleep

and naufeoufnefs (hall refufe to pledge you any more ; when you alone

furvive the whole company; when yon have conquer'd them all with

moft magnificient valour (o) > and you boaft that no man can carry fo

much wine as yourfelf? Lo! you yourfelf are overcome by (or cannot

carry fo much as) an hoglhead.

What
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What was it elfe but drunkennefs, and the love of Cleopatra, no left

ftrong than wine, that deftroy'd Mark Anthony (a very great man, and

of moft noble endowments) and led him into foreign manners, and vi-

ces not his own, nor of Roman growth ? It was this, that made him an

enemy to his country, and his enemies an overmatch for him: this

taught him cruelty; when he ordered the heads of the princes of the

city to be brought to him at fupper ; when amidft the moft exqui-

fite dainties that luxury could invent, or royal affluence adminifter,

he took pleafure in beholding the fcalps and hands of the profcribed;

when full of wine, he yet thirfted for blood. It would have been in-

tolerable in him to have done what he did, had he been fober ; but

how much more intolerable was it for him to do thefe horrid things

in a drunken riot? Cruelty commonly attends upon drunkennefs. For

the fanity of the mind is hereby difturb'd (j>) and exafperated. As

long difeafes make the eyes fo weak as not to endure the leaft glimpfe

of the fun ; fo, an habit of drunkennefs weakens the mind : for as men
are often not mafters of themfelves, being inured to fuch vices as are

conceived by lavifh drinking, they are apt to perpetrate the fame with-

out the inftigation of wine.

Declare therefore that a wife man ought never to be drunk; fhow

the deformity and indecency of it, not by words only, but from faft,

which is very eafy to be done. Prove that thefe which are called

pleafures, when they exceed the proper mean, become punifhments.

For if you will argue that a wife man may perchance be intoxicated

with wine, and yet not err, or go aftray; you may as well fay, that a

man will not die, though he hath drank poifon;—that opium will not

make him fleep; nor hellebore purge him.—But when his feet trip, and

his tongue faulters, whyfhouldyou think himonly half-gone, or fuddled?

He is drunk* <

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS 4c.

•

(a) QfiBihu 10 the same purpofe (I. j i. c. 8.) Whatyoawould not do before theftatue or image qf

a Goa\ sbatyon dare do, notvtitbftanding Gad certainly feu and bests every tbought, vjord and deed*

Thau wetcb, ignorant of thine rwn nature, and hateful id tb$ Gods I Bat our t?u(incf$ is with the

holy Scriptures, where this fentiment is fa frequently and particularly inculcated, i Sam. i6 r 7,

1 Kiagi, 8. 39. 1 Chiron, 28. 9. Job, 26. 6. 28. 24. ji P 4. 34. zi. ^3. 2. Pf, 7. 9.

44. ai. 139.4.11.12* Prov. 5.21. 15.3, Jen 11. 20. 16.12. 17.10. 20.12. 3.19,

Zcph. 1. 12. Eccte^ 17- 19- Luk. 16. 1-5. Ad. 1. 24* 15. 18. 3 Job. 3. 20. Rev. a. 25

See fip. 41. De Beaef. 1. 4. c. 8.

(£) Hodiernus dies fojidu* oft, Ho*. 1. 1. 20. nec partem folido ieroejee de die fpernit.

Vid. Sidon. Apoll. p. 402.

M Prqgymnaftas] Mnret.—Which word is ufed by Piatt and JCenofbonk in the fame icnfe with

fyufymm+ftas+ i. e. *oa qui uacl aum aliquo cxercentur. Poll.

(</) Hieram fecimusj We both come eqvfally,tire4 to the. middlejint of the race, which line is

called bisra; do neither of us beat. By ttfiv (Subaoi. /fo/xar) hmqm\zy»bemtnt) and raoftlaJbo-

rious race, as the mariners fay, facram anchoram, and the pbyficjans facram d*fia* *f£k TiHfcu.

(t) On thisda/ the Jtm**' gtncrally beguxi what tfrey intended|u:r^ cjiiofemploy qfthe «!<f

-

ingyear, by ««y ofjt^Aurf.

Qfltfyif fmtartes obidam deUbat agendo,

NecoWqiam (bkUuM tc&ifaltur mp**. OW, ^ ,

Each gives this day aJ^ecimen, in fart,

Wbrnei* bt*j de/frd to atfflaj bis art.

(f) As being fomewhat warmer than fpring water. 'j

(g) Quafi interjungo, al. intervigilo. They are faid, interjungere, when on travelling they take

off their horfes to give them a bait. Horace calls it, iter dividers9

Hoc iter ignavi divifimus.

So Varro, Diem dividers,

Exariitque dies, ethora

Interjungit equos meridiana.

Qaidam medio die interjunxctwt€tin pomeridianas boras aliquid levioris operae diftulerunt. Sen.

de Tranquil. 1. I.

(b) Zeno was owner of a thoufand talents, when he came from Cyprus into Greece ; and he ufed

to lend money on fhips at an high intereft. He kept in (hort a kind of an infurance-office. He
loft this eftate perhaps whentenant, R*£be fcneagit iwtunav quanos^d philofophiam impellit,

J am greatly obliged to Fortune,fo^ reducing me to tbe ftudy if pbilofopby. Afterwards he received

great prefents from Antigonut. So that his great frugality and ftmplicity of life was the effect pf

Jmtfctic*,varf m&i(hmAty. <%, Lm^^HtTtyx^tiat he .bad beet* th^um, by ftipwreck

on tbtJttiiuanCf>z& ;asjietiwed to the ioXs of hisibrtunethe acqu^ifitiou which he ^oade ofvirtue,

wifdom, andijnmortelity.—iW<»^r?** on Exile,
r

'

Xi) The ifdpertr fiberius, at tbfvery tmi be vjox reforming tbe manners bfthpeofk; fate *p on
sstgbt md ew*:4*JfJwh#mi~nrt mrnijunrim iPifc, to tat \*f

Vikitb begave tbe province of Syria immediately, and to tbe other tbe government of the. city.

Voi. II. I (4) Lipfms
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(i) Lipftus doubts whether this was Cornelius Coffus, who was conful under Augujlus, ann. 75a, or

his fon, conful under Tiberius, ann. 778—moft probably the latter.

(/) Extende in plures dies ilium ebrii habitum. MS. In fome copies the word dies is wanting,

in others it is written in plures vires.

(m) Facinore intelle&o mori voluit, certe debuit. Muret. al. mori voluit. Certe eruit omne
vitium cbrietas

—

al. certe delituit. And indeed Alexander is faid to have kept himfclfmany dayi

within, after this fa&, difcovering hereby how much he was aftiamed of it. See Quint. Curt.

(*) Herculeanus fcyphus] Plutarch, in his Life of Alexander informs us, " that, at an enter-

" tainment given by Medius, Alexander drank all that night and the next day to fuch excefs, as put
41 him into a fever, which feized him, not as fome'write, after he -had drank oiF Hercules* bowl 1

" nor was he taken with a fudden pain in his back, as if he had been ftricken with a lance ; (for

" thefe are the inventions of fome authors, who thought it became them to make the conclufion of
*' fo great an action as tragical as they could.) Ariftobulus tells us that in the rage of his fever

" and a violent thirft, he took a draught of wine,upon which he fell into a frenzy, and died, set. 32.

The large glaffes were called Herculean, from the ufe of them, by Hercules the Boeotian, always

ufed as thefnijhing glafs after/upper. Kai tov ckvqw tixov Ait Wiftiimo* rov Hpstk\eto\ Nicet.

(0) Hi funt, quorum laudari audis—inter vina Victorias. Sidon. Apoll. 1. 5.7. Vid. Not.

ubi, D. Ambrojius, -ibi
1

unufquifque pugnas enarrat fuas, ibi fortia facta praedicet, narrat trophxa.

Et, Polycrat. 1. 8. c. 6. Sine menfura bibitur ad menfuram, is ceteris pracvalet, qui aut gull, aut

dolo, ftravit aut vidt compotatores.

(p) Violatur—fanitas mentis] al. Vallatur. MS. Villatur, vilatur, bellatur, bullatur, unde

Pincian, belluatur, i. e. in belluae naturam traniit, // made a beaft. Lipfisa, fellatur, aut biliatur.

Gronvu. libatur, i.e. vexatur, carpitur, velvexatur, ut mentem vexare mariti. Juv. 6. 610.

(q) Plato (in Cicerone) 2«xp*7H* \r Ttiic ir»xtAif* *• T» *• Socrates was notfond ofdrinking at

an entet tainment, andwhen obliged by the company, be mas generally tooftrongfor them, fo that none earn

fay, they ever faw Socrates drunk.

Not but that, if a wife man jhould be overtaken, as it was by chance, not by intention, Lipfius

thinks it excufable.

EPISTLE LXXXIV.

On Reading, and the Study of Wifdom.

I THINK, Luciliusy that the little excurfions I make in my chariot

by way of exercife, are of great fervice to me, both with regard to my
health and ltudies. You plainly fee wherein they are beneficial to my
health, forafmuch as the love oflearning and conftant application there-

4 t°>
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to, would make me fluggifh and carclcfs of piy body, I am hereby

roufadl>y the help of others: and I will now (hew you wherein they,

are of fervice to tile ftudious mind. I abftain not entirely from read-

ing. For reading is abfplutely neceflary. Firft, that I may not reft

only upon my own opinion; and then, that having learned what others

liave been in fearch after, I may the better judge of fuch things as have

already been, or may yet be difcover'd. .Reading nouriftieth the fancy

and wit of man; and even refrefheth htm when fatigued with ftudy,

and yet, ftill it may be ftudy. For we ought not to be always reading,

nor always writing ; the one will weary and exhauft the ftrength : I

mean continual writing: and the other diflblveand difiipate it- Thqy
are to be ufed alternately (a) f and the one moderated with the other;

that whatever hath been colle&ed from reading, may be digefted and
reduced into form by writing. We ought,-as they fay, to imitate the

bees who fly about (A) and cull fuch flowers as are moft proper for
1

making honey; and then they depofit their feveral charges in proper

order, and diftributc them throughout the comb, as our Virgil faith .

Liquentia mella

Stipant,et dulci diftendunt nedlare cellas. G. i. 164.
Some purge the beavrily ne£iar9 fame condenfe,

Andfome the liquid in void cells dijpenfe. Lauderdale.

It is not certain whether they extract any liquid from the flowers,

which liquid immediately becomes honey; or whether by a certain

mixture and peculiarity of their breath, they change what they have
gathered i»tp this tafteful fubftance. ForfQme think, they have not
the fkill themfelves to make honey, but only gather it; as in the In-
dies pure honey is found in the leaves of certain reeds (c), which ho-
ney is made of the dew of that climate; or of tlje fweet and fatty

moifture of the reed itfelf: and thatJn f<?me of our herbs is found the

like fubftance, not altogether fo manifeft and hotable, but fuch as an
infedl, made for this purpofe, is wont to fearch after, and colJetf: toge-

ther. Others thiqk that by their mixing and difpofing of fuch matter
as they have gathered from the tendered of plants and flowers, not
without a fort ofleaven, if I may call it ib, whfch blends things toge-

ther of a different nature, if receives this quality/ ,

I 2 But
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But not to digrefs farther from the bufiriefs in hand, I fay, ws ought

to imitate bees : and whatever things we have extrA&ed frorti different

hooks, firft, to feparate them; for beirtg diftin£t they aW thfemoreea-

fily remember'd ; and then to apply ourfelves with the utmoft care and

ftrength of mind, to transform thefe various dainties into ont dilfoj

that even if it fhould appear from whence it was taken, it may yet ap-

pear a very different thing to that from whence it was taken. This is

what we daily fee perform'd by nature in our bodies, without any affiil-

ance from us. The aliments which we receive into the ftomach, fo

long as they retain their own qualities, and float intire therein, are a

load to it* bat being digefted and changed from what they were, they

pafs into our fubftance and biood* We mull do the feme, by thofe

things, with which we nourifh and ftrengthen the intellectual facul-

ties: we muft not keep them intire, as we received them; for Fo they

will not be ours, but we mu£ digeft them, or elfe they will only be

a charge upon the memory, without improving the uraierftandiag.

We muft fincerdy give our aflent to them, and make thfem our own:

that one certain thing may be made of many; as from feveral figures

arifcth one certain number ; and one fingle computation includes many

lefs and different fums.

And this likewife is what the mind muft do; it muft cowceal as

much as poflible the helps it hath been oblig'd to; and only make fliew

of what it hath done itfelf. Should there flill remain therefembknee

of feme one, whom admiration hath fixed deeper in yfcur mind, and

made fo ftrong an impreffion, that you cannot eafily quit it: I would

have it to be fuch a refemblance as is that of a fbft, father than that of

a ftupid and lifelefs image. And what then ? you will fay: will k ttot

be known, whofe ftyle you imitate; whofe arguments, whofc fenti-

ments? perhaps not; if you follow fome great man; who in his com-

pfefitions hath ttot diftinguifli'd what he hath taken from othecs, by

any particular mark, fo as to exhibit a famenefs {*/).

Do you not obferve that a choir con&fts of many voices? yet fttan

aII arifeth but one harmonious found. One yoke is treble, another

bafe,
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bafc, another the mean or tcnotrr j thevoicesof women arc joined to thofe

of men: and the flutes and other inftruments are likewife added: yet

the tohe of no toice or inftrument is heard in particular, but they are

all happily blended in one: I am fpeakmg of liich a choir, or mufical

performance, as *fes known to the antient lovers of Mufic. At the

reprefentation of a play we have as many ftngers as in the Theatres

formerly they had fpedtators (e). And yet when every avenue is filled

with fingers, and the whole pit is furrounded with clarinets, and from

above in the galleries is heard the found of the organs, and other wind

inftruments; even from fuch diflbnant tones arifeth harmony. Thus,

I fay, I would have it with our naiads $ there Ihould be many arts,

many precepts,the examples of many ages, all lodged therein, a&d yet

all confpiring together to conftituteone form, or manner of life. But

how is this to be done? why, by care and the fleady purfuit of ra-

tional principles. If we do nothing but what our reafon dire&s ; if

we attend to the dilatesof this alone ; ihe "will fay to us ; leave thofe

things which you now fo greedily purfbe; give up riches,—which

either endanger, or are a burthen to their owners ; renounce the trifling

pleafures both of the body and mind; they &nte to no other purpofe

but to lull you into foftnefs and effeminacy: forfafce ambition; 'tis a

quality, light, inconftant, full of pride and vanity; it knows not where

to reft; and is alike troubled in following as in preceding others : it la-

bours under two forts of envy: and you know how wretched a man
muft be who is both exuded himfelf aad eavieth others. Behold thofe

palaces of the great ! How are their doors pefter'd with the fquabbling

throng of Leve^-Hunters ! what affronts muft you fubmitto, before

you gain admittance? and how many more when yuu have crouded in?

pafs therefore regardlefs, by the fteps, and lofty terrace (f) that leads

to the rich man's door; in fuch their court-yards, you will not only be

raifed aloft, but ftaad*ofeflippery ground.

Hitherthen <£huft todired yoursoilrfe; **<m to theiioufb of ^Ifdona

aiming, at the lame time, to enjoy both tbemoft quiet &tu*t*o& aadthd

nwft noble. Whatever things ieem eBoelteBt, mm<td\i^JtSds^ thougfc

they are really finall ami *faotccottftt* tot in ««to£aft&& with *be

moft
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moft vile and abjedt, yet to attain them is ftill a difficult and arduous

tafk. The way to the fummit of dignity is rough and craggy. But

would you climb the Hill of Wifdom, to which I invite you, and to

which fortune fubmits with all her treafures, you (hall fee all thofc

things, which are in higheft eftimation lie beneath pou, nor fliall you

complain of having reach'd the top, but by a fmooth and eaiy path.

ANNOTATIONS, ice.

(a) SeeEp. 15.

(b) See the following a* tranferibed by Maereb. Saturnal. i.

(c) Strabo 1. 1 5. // isfasJ tbty ixtraB bomy/rem the reeds, where they have no bees. But this ia

to be underftood of what we call, by the Arabic name, faccharum, /ugar.

1 Quique bibunt tenera dukes ab arundine fuccos. Luc. 3. 237.

Who fuaff ricbjuicesfrom tbe lufcieus cane,

(dj See Sir John Hawkins on Mufic, vol. W. p. 272.

/& (f) *n comeflationibus noftris] In emrfeafts. But Lipfius thinks it firetching the point a little

too far, to fay, that in tbeir feafts they bmd merefingers, tban tbe mncient theatres had/peBators. He
therefore reads it as here tranflated, in comiffionibas noftris fc. luderum. Lipf. Epift. Qu. ill. 9.

At tuba comiflbs medio canit aggere ludos.

—

Firg. iii. 1 13.

Tbe trumpets clanger fben tbefcaftproclaims

;

Andallpreparefer tbe appointedgames. Dryden.

{/) Magno aggeftu fufpenfa vejtibula]—aggeftu (Spoliorum (c. qusc poftibus affigi folent.) Lip/.

Put Gronovius more rightly underHands it of the ftru&ure itfelf.

EPISTLE LXXXV.

Virtue alonefufficient to make Life happy. *

I HAVE hitherto (pared you, LuciHus, and not troubled you, with

Aich points as fcem'd knotty and difficult \ contenting myfelfwith only

giving you a tafte (a) of the arguments, alledg'd by the Stoics to prove,

that virtue alone isJufficient to procure an happy life. But pow you re-

; quire
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quire mc to collet whatever traditionary proofs and deductions they

have advane'd, to confirm this their opinion : which, was I to under-

take, I fhould be oblig d to fend you a book, inftead of an Epiftle. I

again and again proteft that I amr*ho admirer of fuch kind of fyllogifti-

cal reafoning. I am afhamed to enter the lifts, in behalf of a caufc

that concerns both heaven and earth, armed only with a bodkin : as

thus :

He that is prudent is temperate}

He that is temperate is conftant;

He that is conftant is undifturb'd;

He that is undifturb'd knows nofarrow

;

He that knows nofarrow, is an happy man ;

Therefore ^be prudent man is happy*, andprudtnee alone isfufficient to

t

the attainment ofan happy life.

Now, this collective fyllogifm (c) is anfwer'd by fome of the Peripa-

tetics in this wife: they conceive, that, when we talk of a man, wt-

difturtfd, conftant andfrrrowlefs, a man is undifturb'd who is dijlurtfd

vqyfeldom, or in afmall degree, not one, who is never difturb'd at all

:

and that a man may be laid to beforrowlefs, who isfo circumjlancd as in

a great meafure to befree fromforrow; nor is often, or in any great degree

fubjeft to tbispaffion: for, fay they, it would be to deny the nature of man,

to fappofe the mindofany one to be abfolutelyfreefromforrow. They grant

that though a wife man may not be overcome with griefandfain
x
yet it is

impojjible that he Jbould notfeel it. Such are the allegations of thefe

philofophers, and of all who efpoufe their fed : They take not away

the affedtions, but only moderate them. But how little honour do we

pay the wife man, if we only fuppofe him ftronger than the weakeft;

merrier than the molt difconfokte; more temperate than the libidi-

nous; and greater than the meaneft. What if Ladas (d) was proud of

his own fwiftnefs, when he only compared himlelf with the lame and

weak?
Ilia vel intadtae fegetisper fumma volaret

Gramina, nec curfu teneras laefiflet ariltas,

Vel mare per medium, fludtu fufpenla tumenti

Ferret iter, celeres nec tingeret aequore plantas (e).

Loft
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—Lajlfrom the Vqlfcidnsyi/r Camilla earner

Outfiript the winds infpeed upon the plain;

Flew der thefields, nor hurt tk* beardedgrain y

And while her courfe jh+J>ends der raging waves,

Her nimblefeet nofatiey bUloiv laves.^Dryden. Lauderdale

This is fwiftnefs indeed, confider'd ip itfelf, and not eftimated from a

comparifon with the flow of foot. What if you call him found whp
has a flight fever? a gentle fit is by no means found health. But

fays the Peripatetic, a wife man isfaid to be undifurb'd^ as wefay, fruit

is notjiony, or unkernelld, (f) not becaufe it has no kernels but becaufe it has

only afew, and thoje not bard. This is falfe, for in a good man, I do

not fuppofe a diminution of evil, but an entire exemption from it j

iherfc ought, I fay, to be none: not the leaft imaginable: for if there

be any, they may poflibly encreafe, and give him trouble. As a large

*nd confirm'd cataradfc quite blinds the eye, fo a fraall film darkens it.

If you allow paffions to the wife man, it is poflible that reafon may not

be able to mafter them, and he may be carried away by them, as with a

torrent; efpecially when you fuppofe him ftruggling, not with one

paflion only, but with a tribe of them: be they as fmall as they will,

the ftrength of a multitude can do more, than one alone, however great

and violent (g). He is covetous, but in a moderate degree; he is am*

bitious, but not very eager: he his pafllonate, but foon appeafed; he

is inconftant, but not vague and roving; he is libidinous, but net furi-

ous; be it fo, he however is more eafily managed, who is fubjedi to

one vice alone, though entire and in full force, than one, who is fubje^t

to every vice, though in a light degree. But in truth, it fignifiesnot

how g«at or little the paffion is, when it knows not how to obey,

nor will admit any counfel; as no four-legg'd animal, be it wild or

ever fo domeftic and tame, will attend to the voice ofreafon; it is the

nature of them to be deaf to perfuafionj (b is it with the paffions, they

will not hear you, however weak they are in degree. Tygers and Lions

throw not off entirely their natural fiercenefs, though they fomc-

jimes fubmit; and when you leaft exped it, their ferocity, however

jbften'd fora while, is edafperatckL

Moreover
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Moreover, if reafon prevails, paflions will never rife; and where they

rife againft reafon, they will perfevere agaiftft it. For it is much eafier

to check their beginning than to reftrain their courfe, when they have

once fet out. Their mediocrity therefore with regard to paflion, is

falfe and ufelefs : it is the fame as if we fliould fay a man is moderately

mad, or moderately fick.

Virtue alone is fubjedt to government; and not any evils of the

mind; which it is much eafier to get rid of, than to govern. Can

there be any doubt, that the inveterate, and hardened vices of the human

heart, which we call the difeafes of the foul, fuch as covetoufnefs,

cruelty, unrulinefs, impiety, and the like, want moderation? therefore

the paflions alfo are immoderate and exceflive, for by thefe are we led

to the former. If you give any loofe to forrow, fear, bafe defire, and

other vicious and depraved affedlions, they are no longer governable.

And why ? becaufe the things whereby they are provoked and enflamed

are without us : therefore they encreafe more or left, according to the

caufes of incitement. Fear, for inftance, encreafeth, when it beholds

the dreaded objeft either greater than as at firft imagin'd, or nearer : de-

lire is more eager, as the objedt of its hope feems more valuable. If

it be not in our power to be abfolutely free from paflions, neither is it
'

in our power to fay how far they will go: if you have once fuffer'd

them to begin ; they will proceed, being urged on by their caufes, and

will rife in proportion, to any degree whatever. Add then, that how
fmall foever you fuppofe them, they are liable to be made greater ; de-

ftru&ive things never obferve a mean. Though flight the beginning

of difeafes, they grow upon us ; and fometimes the leaft acceflion of

illnefs, quite finks the difeafed body. What madnefs is it to think that

the ends of fuch things are in our power, whofe beginnings are uncer-

tain ? how is it pofiible for me to put an end to that which it was not

in my power to prevent at firft ? it is much eafier to exclude than fup-

prefs an unmanageable gueft.

Some diftinguifh after this manner; a temperate and moderate man is

calm in the dijpojition and habit of his mind\ though not fo in the event ;

Vol. II. K forafmucb
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forafmucb as in his natural temper he is not dijturb'd with fear orfarrow,

but that many things happenfrom without, which cannot but give himfame

perturbation. Which is as much as to fay, that fuch a one is not a cho-

leric man, though he happens fometimes to be angry; or that he is

not timorous, though he is fometimes afraid; i. e. He is free from the

malignity, though not from the paflion of fear. Now, if this be al-

low'd, frequency will convert fear to vice ; and anger once admitted into

the breaft will
.
quite dillblve the frame of an impaflionate mind. Be-

fides, if a man defpifeth not caufes from without, and is at any time,

afraid, when he ought boldly to advance againft the weapons, and fire

of an enemy, for his country, his laws, and liberty, he will but faintly ,

fet forward, and play the coward in his heart. But a wife man is ne-

ver fo unfettled in his temper.

This too, I think, is further to be obferv'd, left we (hould confound

two things, which oughf to be proved feverally. It is felf-evidenf ,

that what is right andfit is the one only good\ and likewife, that, virtue is

fufficient to make a man happy. Now if that which is right and fit be

the only good, it necefTarily follows, that virtue is fufficient to render

life happy. On the contrary, it does not follow, that, if virtue alone

can make a man happy, what is right and fit, is the only good Zeno-

crates and Spenfippus think that a man may be happy (/) by virtue alone;

yet that, what is right and fit is not the only good. Epicurus like-

wife thinks, if a man be virtuous, he may be happy, but yet that vir-

tue itfelf fufficeth not to make him fo ; becaufe the pleafure, that ari-

feth from virtue, and not virtue itfelf, may make a man happy. An
idle diftindtion ! for "Epicurus himfelf denies that virtue can ever be

without pleafure \ and ifpleafure always attends virtue, and is infepa*,

rable from it, virtue is then fufficient of itfelf ; for it carries pleafure

with it, an<£ without it, it cannot be virtue, though it be faid to be .

alone.

It is alfo abfurd to fay, (with the academics) that a man may be happy

by virtue alone, andyet not perfeftly happy. For I cannot fee how this

can be pofiible. For an happy life contains in itfelf perfect and infuper

rable good; and if fo, it mull be perfectly happy. If the life of the Gods

4 knows
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Hnolvs: UpUpnj greater of better, and ah htypy fife rs a divine life,

there i*. nothing that can C3&lt it highfer. Befides, if an happy life

tvants nothing; every happy life is pfcrfe& ; and the fame is happy,

mbft happy* Cah you doubt that ah happy life is the fovereign good?

if then It be the fovereign good it mufl be fupremely happy; being

fupreme it will admit of no addition, (for what can be higher than

the higheft?) arid fuch is an happy life, feeing that it wants not the

higheft good. If you fuppofe any one (till more happy, you will make
the degrees of the chiefgood innumerable; whereas I mean by the chief

gtod; that which hath no degree above it. Or, if you fuppofe any

one leftchappy, it follows, that he will defire the life of one who is

more happy ditto himfelf ; but the happy man prefers not the life ot

another, whatever it be, to his own. Both thefe things are incredible;

either, • that thtere is fomething Which an happy man wiftieth for, more

than what he hath; or, that he fhould not wifli for that which is

better than what he hifaifBliF Enjoys. For the wifer or more prudent a

man is, the more will he extend his views to that which is beft ; and

defire by all me&ris to obtain it. But how is he an happy man, who
ftill defirea, or indeed ought to defire, any thing more?

I will fhew you from whence proceeds this error, (in the dijlin&ion of

bappinefs). Men know not that there is but one happy life; the qua-

lity whereof, not the greatnefs, conftitutes it fuch. Therefore it is

the fame thing whether it be long or fhort fij; more diffufed, or jiar^

row; difVibuted in many places, and many parts, or contra&ed in one..

He that judgeth of it by number, meafure, or parts, deprives it of itS;

chief excellency. For in what confifts the chief excellency of an
}

happy life? In that it is full. The end, fuppofe, of eating and drink-

ing is faticty; but one eats more, another lefs; what. then? they both

are fatisfied. One man drinks more, another lefs
;
; what then ? they botlv

have quenched their fhirft. One man hath lived many years, another

but few; and what then; if many years made the one no happier than

a few years did the other ? The man you call lefs happy, is not truly

happy. This title admits no diminution.

He that is brave knows nofear ;

He that is withoutfear9 knows noforrow,

He that knows noJbrrow, is happy.

K 2 Thus
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Thus argue the Stoics; to which ibme endeavour to reply, faying,

that it is begging the quejlion to affirm that a brave man knows no fear.

For why ? fay they, will not a brave man be afraid ofimminent danger ?

not tofear in fuch a cafe is the part of a madman, and of one out of his

fenfes, not of a brave man. He indeedfears, but in a moderate degree, as

it is impojfible, in fuch a cafe, to be abfolutely void offear. Now they

that fay this, fall again into the fame abfurdity, to take the lefs flag-

rant vices for virtues. For he that fears indeed, however feldom or in

a fmall degree, is not free from paflion, though not greatly troubled

therewith. But is he not afraid of imminent danger? Yes, I own he

is, if they are real evils that he fears ; but if he knows them not to be

evils, and judgeth rightly, that a bafe and vile adtion is the only evil

he ought to fear, he will look down upon danger undauntedly, and

defpife fuch things as the generality of people are apt to dread : or if it

is the part of a fool or a madman not to fear evils, the wifer and more

prudent a man is, the more will he be afraid of them*

But, fay they, according to your opinion a wife man will thrujl himfelf

into danger. No ; though he will not fear danger, he will avoid it.

Caution becomes him, though fear does not. What then ? fay they

;

Jhall he notfear death, chains, fire, and other hojlile darts ofmalignantfor-

tune? No; for he knows that thefe are evils but in appearance only.

He looks upon thefe things as the bugbears of human life. Set before

him, captivity, ftripes, chains, want ; the racking of the limbs, either

by difeafe or violence, and what elfe of this kind you are pleafed to

name; he^ numbers them all in the lift of imaginary fears; to be

dreaded only by a coward mind.

For can you think that an evil, which we muft fometimes fuffer

voluntarily? You afk then what is evil? To yield to thofe things

that are commonly called evils ; to give up our liberty itfelf rather than

endure them; even that liberty for whofe fake we ought to endure

every thing. There is an end of liberty, if we defpife not thofe things

that bend us to the yoke. Thefe very men would no longer doubt what

a valiant man ought to do, if they but knew what true valour is. For,

it

o
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it is not an unadvifed rafhnefs, nor a love of danger, nor a thirft after

terrible enterprizes ; no; it is a fcience that diftinguifhes good from

evil; it is a noble fortitude, that is ever diligent in felf-defencc; and

at the fame timemoft patiently endureth thofe things (/), if neceflarily

required, that carry a falfe appearance of evil. What then? if the

fword be brandijhed over the bead ofa brave man ; or, iffrjl ont^.then

another fart of his body, be pierced through-, if bis bowels tumble out> l

before him; if, at intervals, to encreafe his torment, he is fmitten again

and again, and the blood is made toflow afrejhfrom the wounds, that are

fcarce dry; willyou fay that infucb a cafe a man will not fear, will not

feel pain ? There is no doubt but that he feels pain, for no virtue

deprives a man of his feeling; but yet he fears not; while with an

invincible heart he looks down, as it were, from on high, on hi?

pains. And do you afk, bow bis mind is difrofed atfucb a time? why
the fame as when they take upon them to exhort and counfel a lick

friend.

What is evil hurts a man, and what hurts a man makes him

worfe-,

But pain andpoverty make not a man worfe ;

Therefore, Pain andpoverty are no evils.

Thus, again, the Stoics. To which it is anfwered, that tie major

propoftion is falfe: for a thing may hurt a man, andyet not make him

worfe : form and tempeft hurt the pilot, or majler ofa/hip, but they make

him not a worfe pilot. And to this fome of our Stoics reply; ftoim and

tempeft really make him worfe; forafmuch as he cannot efFedt his pur-

pofe, nor hold on his courfe : he is not made worfe as to his fkill, but

only as to the exertion of it.—To which rejoins the Peripatetic, There-

fore pain, and poverty, and the like, make a wife man the worfe ; forafmuch

though they take not bis virtuefrom him, they hinder the operation of it.

And this indeed would be faying fomething, if the ftate of a pilot,

and of a wife man, were alike in all refpedls. It is not in the purpofe

of a wife man, to efFedt that infallibly which he eflayeth to do, in the

tranfadtions of life; but it is the purpofe ofa pilot to carry his (hip inta
'

the deligned haven. The Arts are fervants, and ought to perform

what
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what they proniife; but Wifdom is a miftrefs and governsfa. The
arts adminifter to life, but wifdom governs it. I think it proper there-

fore to give a different anfwer, and affirm, that neither the fkill of a

pilot is rendered worfe by a ftorm, nor even the adminiftration of it.

For why ? The pilot did not promife you a. profperous voyage, but

only his endeavour for it, by his fkill in navigating the fhip: and fueh

his fkill is more apparent, the more any cafual force oppofeth it. He
that could fay, O Neptune, nunquam hanc navem nil! redtam, O Nep-

tune, theJlnp was always right (m), hath done all that was in the power

of art to do. The tempefl does not hinder the work of the pilot,

though it may prevent fuccefs. What then? you will fay, does not

fucb an accident hurt the pilot, which forbids him to reach the dejigned

haven ; which renders all his endeavours ineffeftml ; which carries him

back, or defpoils him of his implements? No; it hurts him not as a pilot,

any more than as a mariner, and is fo far from hindring him, that, as

before obferved, it fhews his fkill. For in a calm, as they fay, every

mariner is a pilot. The perfon of a pilot muft be confidered in two

refpe&s; the one, as common with all that are aboard the fame fhipf

and the other as peculiar to himfelf under the chara&er of a pilot.

Now, the ftorm hurts him as a paffenger, but not as a pilot. Befides,

the art of a pilot is an external good; it is for the fervice of the whole

crew; as thf art of the phyfician is for the good of his patients. But

wifdom is a common good, of fervice both to the wife man himfelf

and to all that are converfant with him. A pilot therefore may be

hurt, whofe promifed fervice to others is hindered by a ftorm; but a

wife man is not hurt by poverty, by pain, or other the like ftorms of

life. For he is not prevented in all adtions relating to himfelf, though

he may be in fuch as relate to others: he is always in the fphere of

adlion; and then fhews himfelf greateft, when Fortune the more op-

prefleth him; then indeed is he employed in the work of wifdom

itfelf, which we before obferved to be good ; and of confequence both

to himfelf and others.

Moreover, however he may be opprefTed himfelf by cruel neceifities,

he is not hereby prevented from being ferviceable to others. Poverty

(or
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(or low condition) indeed may difqualify him, for want of opportu-'

nity, from teaching what is to be done in the adminiftration of public

affairs; but it by n6 means hinders him from inftrudting a man how to

behave under the like ftroke of poverty. Nay, in every part of life he

can ftill find bufinefs; fo that no fortune, no incumbrance can exclude

the adkion of a wife man : for he does that very thing which reftrains

him from doing any thing amifs. He is prepared againft, and exerts

himfelf in both conditions of life ; he moderates the good, and over-

comes the bad; he is fo difciplined, I fay, that he can fhew forth his

virtue, as well inprofperity as adverfity; not regarding the fubjedt of

virtue, but virtue itfelf: therefore neither poverty, nor pain, nor any

thing elfe that ufually keeps back the ignorant and unfkilful, or drives

them headlong, can hinder the progrefs of the wife man. Do you

think him to be prefled down by misfortunes ? No ; he enjoys them,

and turns them t© advantage* Phidias could make a ftatue not only of

ivory* but of brafs; was you to give him marble, or fome viler ftuff, he

would yet form as complete a ftatue as could be made of it ; fo a wife

man will difplay himfelf, if he may, in the management of wealth ; if

not, in poverty; in his own country, if he can, if not in banifhment;

as a general, if fiich his appointment; if not, as a common foldier;

as a found and hale man, if fuch his conftitution ; if not, as weak and

infirm. Whatever his condition of life may be, he will do fomething

notable. There are certain meh who make it a trade to tame wild

beafts, and who make fierce animals, that terrify us at the fight of

them, to bear the yoke; nor are they fatisfied with making them throw

off their favagerieft, they fo tame them, as to make them fociable: the

keeper puts his hand into the mouth of lions, .and kiffeth the tyger

:

the Ethiopian ftroller makes the elephant ftoop upon his knees, or walk

upon ropes (n) : like thefe, the wife man hath the art pf taming all

mdntief of evils; pairi, want, ignominy, a prifon> banifliment> and the

like horrible things all of which become mild and fufferable, under

the management of a wife mdn.

ANNOu
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• Muretus obferves, that much is faid concerning thii opinion of the Stoics in Cicero*s hooks, de

finlbus, and in the fifth of his Twfculaf Queftions ; but there is extant a moft learned commentary,

by Alexander of Apbrodifa, a famous Peripatetic, profefledly againft this magnificent and boaftful

maxim of the Stoics.

(a) Guftum tibidare] Euripides. TtufJLA Tiiv upmxoAh*

(b) Quicquid interrogationum, i. e. fyllogifmorum] Whatever queftions, i, e. fyllogifms. For

fiich as argued fcientificaliy, as the mathematicians, (faith Muretus) laid down their premifes in an

abfolute manner, not concerning themfelves whether their antagoniil would allow them or not; but

fuch as argued logically, put queftions to their antagonift, and ufed only fuch portions as were

granted them, as Socrates frequently does in Plato. Hence thefe dialectic fyllogifms were called

queftions ; wherefore Luctan, bantering after his manner, a certain fophifter, who attempting to

write an hiftory made frequent ufe of fyllogifms, faith ir *pX? pi* yoto iv$J< iv t* t^wtii *tp/o/y

JUripfTJICTt T»* AV&ytVOVKOVTdLL t*T<t piTA IXtKfQf OLXkQC fVKkoyVffAOC, SirA ClAAOf, Jt*J IkOSt If
*

JiravTt o-yjHp&Tt ffvuovjtm Jfrat 7o ir^ouf.uor.

(c) Cicero calls thefe fyllogifms, brevia et confe&aria Stoicorum, tie briefs and corollaries of the

Stoics.

(d) This word was firft reftored by Lipfius, Ele&. L 16. it being commonly read iaudans.—
Ladas was the famous running footman of Alexander. His name became proverbial, Lada perai-

xior. Erafm. 9, 8, 91.—Pauper locupletem optare podagram

Ne dubitet Ladas Juv. 13, 96.

Wouldfarming Ladas, bad be time to cbnfe,

And were notfrantic , tbe rich gout refufe P

(e) Volfca de gente Camilla Virg. 7. 803. Seealfo Virg. ». 535, 569.

(f) Apyrinavel Apyrous* Plin. 13, 19. as a thing is faid to be *ts/*, withoutfeet, notbecaufe

it hath no feet, but only fuch as are remarkably fmall.

2u^ipr» f'aotrn t*a« *r/p«/ jt«u fu*A* XvyfSr. JL v. 137.

Not vain tbe nueakeft if tbeirforce unite* Pope.

2//i«p* taa*/a ?«u«tT' f vr«t£c* p^rn. Soph.

Small inclination lulls old age to JUep.

(h) SeeEp. 75.

(#) Beatum, fed non beatiflimum; happy, but not moft happy; and herein, fays Lipfius, they

differ from the Stoic.

(i) Quicunque fuerunt fapientes, pares erunt et sequale*. All men truly nwfe are alike and equal.

Ep. 74. Summum bonum Dec infringitur, nee augetur. Tbe chief good is neither dtminijbed nor

increafed, Sec. Stob*?. U olttol rot xAtiv xelt oiya,$o» affix r%\ow9 hW,it. t. A. Every good and

wife man is perfed ; becaufe be it deftitute of no virtue ; and therefore the good are altogether alike omd

aJivays happy . Landaudaque Telle

Sit fatis et nunquam fucceJTu crefcit honeftum. Cato of. Lucan.

If truth andjuftice with uprigbtnefs dwell,

And bonefiy confifts in meaning well;

If right he independent offucceft,

And coujueft cannat make it more or left. Rowe.
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(I) This principle is mod admirably exemplified in the feigned hiflory and character of Sir Charles

Grandifon, by my late friend Mr. Richard/on,—— 'Tis not the appetite

Of things that carry horror, make* men valiant,

Bat patient bearing of afflictions.

That are necelfitated.—Microfm. Aft i. Sc. 5.

(m) Sic in Telete; x<*A»f 70 t* KvGiprnTis, AAA* 2? u Ilotetfov, ifoir. x. t. A. So a good

man may addrrfs Fortune, faying, Do a* you will, you mail ftill find that I am a man, and not a pol-

troon. Senec. ad Marc. c. 6. nec gubernatoris quidem artem, tranquilium mare, et obfequens*

ventus oflendit, adverfi aliquid occurrat oportet, quod animum probet ; A pilot cannot dijplay bis art

in a calm andfa vourable wind; he muft be tried by a ftorm, which may be fo violent as to overcome

his art, without any detriment to his character, as a pilot.

(n) The Emperor Galba was advanced into places of truft, before the age appointed by law ; during

bis pnetorjbip, amongft thefolemnities andfports called Floralia, be introduced a new kind of entertain-

ment, which was elephants walking upon the rope. Sueton. in Galba, c. 6.

EPISTLE LXXXVI.

On the Luxury of the Times; and of Hufbandry with regard fo th*

Olive and Vine.

I WRITE this, Luci/ius? from the famous villa of Scipio Africa-

nus (a), having firft paid my devotions to his memory at the altar (by,

which I take to be the fepulchre of that gi;eat man (c). Nor did I in

the leaft doubt but that his foul returned to heaven, from whence it

came; not becaufe he was the leader of great armies, (for this is no

more than what was done by the furious Cambyfes, and who was fome-

times in his rage fuccefsful) but for his excellent moderation and piety,

which were more admirably confpicuous when he left his country, than

when he defended it. Either Scipio muft be deprived of Rome, or Rome

of liberty (d). I would by no means, &ys he, derogate our laws or civil

infitutes. Let every citizen have an equal right ; enjoy without me, O my

country, the good turn I have done you; I have^een the caufe of your

liberty, and wiR give you a proof of it myfelf; I leave you, fnce I am

greater than is expedientforfuch an equality to be prefervd, as IJincereiy

wijh you to enjoy. How is it poflible for me not to admire fuch great-

Vol. IL L nefs
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ilefs of foul ? He departed into voluntary banifliment, and difour-

. thened the city of their apprehenfions on his account; for things were

eome to that pais, that cither liberty muft injure Scipio, or Scipio liberty.

Neither of which was to be done; he therefore gave place to the laws,

and retired to Liutcrnum, as willing to afcribe the banifhment of him-

lelf, as of Hannibal, to the commonwealth.

I found this his villa built of fquare ftone, and a wood enclofed with

a wall; a turret on each fide of the front, by way of bulwark; a large

refervoir under the buildings and green walks, fufficient to fupply with

water a whole army ; a bath narrow and fomewhat dark after the antient

cuftom ; for our anceftors thought it could not be warm enough, unlefs

it was clofe.

*r

It was therefore a great pleafure to me to refledt upon the cuftom

and manners of Scipio compared with our own. In this little nook

was that great man (the dread of Carthage, and to whom Rome was

indebted for having once taken it) ufed to bathe his body, when fatigued

with ruftic labours. For he daily -exercifed himfelf in hufbandry, and

tilled the ground with his own hands, as was cuftomary among our

forefathers. Under this low and fordid roof flood Scipio. He dif-

dained not to tread fo vile and mean a floor. But who is there in our

time that would condefcend to bathe ih like manner? A man thinks

himfelf poor and mean, unlefs the walls are decorated with large and

precious emboflments (e); unlefs Alexandrian marble (f) is pointed

and inlaid with Numidian rough-caft ; unlefs a rich and curioufly varie-

gated plaiftering be fpread upon them in pidturefque (b); unlefs the

roof is covered with glafs-work (/), unlefs the Tbajian ftone, once

reckoned a fcarce and rare ornament even in fome temples., now com-

pafs about our ponds ; where we bathe our bodies, when enfeebled {k)

with much fweating at fome trifling fport ; in fhort, unlefs the water

is conveyed through a filver fpout (/). I am fpeaking as yet of com-

mon ftoves; but what fhall I fay when I come to fpeak of the baths of

our freed-men ? What noble ftatues ! what valt pillars fupporting

nothing; but placed there for mere ornament, and the vain oflentation
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of cxpencc ! What large and far-founding cafcadcs! We are an ived

to fuch a pitch of delicacy and extravagance, (hat we cannot tread but

upon precious ftones (m).

In this bath of fripio there are fome chinks rather than windows, cut

out of the (lone wall, to let in the light without injuring the ftrength

of the building. But now we call the baths watit-hcufes or dungeons;

if they are not fo contrived as to admit the whole day's fun through

the moft fpacious windows (n) ; whereby men were tanned as well as

wafhed> and from the bathing veflcls they have a profpedt both of the

meadows and of the fea. So that thpfe baths* which, at their firffc

dedication, called together a vaft concourie of people (0), and filled

them with admiration, are now reje&fd as poor antiquated things;

while luxury is daily inventing fome novelty, that muft at laft prove

its own ruin. Formerly . there were but few baths, and thofe not

ornamented with any coftly decoration? ; for to- what purpofe is it to

adorn a common room, open to any that paid their farthing; and

which were built for ufe, not for pleafure ? It was not ufu*l to have

the waXer Sprinkled Qr poured in upon us, nor did it always run frelh,

a$ from a warm fpiing; flQr did ibey .think it at all material, .how clear

the water was wherein they were to wafh off their filth. But, O ye

t
go4s, how delightful ^as it to go into the baths, dark as they were,

and covered ov?r with a epmmoA cieling of mortar, which you knew

that Cato, when ^Edile, or Fabius, or fome of the Cornelian family, ^ia(J

tempered with their own hands ! For thefe moft glorious JEdiles vouch-

&fed to enter thefe places of public rcfort to examine whether they

were kept clean and well aired with a wholefome and proper heat, not

•fuch a one as is now ufed, which' is more like fire than water : fo that

to punifh a flawe oonviftcd of any heinous crime, you need only to fot

him therein, and boil him alive. They fecrn to rpe to make no differ-

ence bctweeaa warm and a fcalding bath.

Some would now condemn Scipi* for not admitting; the fun into his

warm baths by large cafements (r), and becaufe he would not be fod-

den'd in open light nor regarded whether his meals were fully digefte 1

L .2 im
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in a bath. Poor man! fay they, he knew not bow to live ! He waftied

not himfelf in clarified water, but was content with fuch as was thick,

and oftentimes, after a great fhower, muddy. • Nor did he care whether

he fo bathed or no ; for he came not to wafh away ointment and per-

fume, but fweat. And what do you think fome of our young gentle-

men will fay ? why that theyJ/jould not have envied Scipio; for he truly

Jived in banijlment who had no tajle in bathing. Nay, to tell you the

truth, we did not ufe to bathe daily. For, as they fay, who have

written on the antient cuftoms of the city, they daily indeed waftied

their legs and arms which were made dirty by toil and labour, but they

never waflied the whole body above once in nine days. No doubt but

that hereupon fome one will fay,furely our ancejiors mufi have been great

jlovcns. But if they fmelled ofany thing, it was of military duty, hard

labour, and manlinefs. For my part I think men are more nafty, and

fmell worfe, fince the invention of thefe fine and clean baths. For

what fays Horace in his defcription of an infamous young fpark, that

was remarkable for his delicacy?

Paftillos Rufillus olet

—

Kuftllnsfinks ofthe wajhball.

Take now fome Rufllus, and fmell him : he ftinks worfe than a goat, or

like that Gorgonius, whom Horace in the fame verfe fets in oppolition to

Rufillus , (Gorgonius hircum)—A man ufeth not ointment enough now-

a-days, unlefs he be perfumed twice or thrice every day, left it fhould

foak into his fkin, and be loft: nay more, they glory in the fmell as if

it was natural.

If what I have faid, Lucilius, feems too fevere, you will pleafe to

impute it to the villa from whence I am writing; where I have learned

from /Egialus, a moft excellent hufband, and who is now in pofTeflion

of this farm, that a flirub, be it ever fo old, may be tranfplanted. This

is necelfary, I think, for us old men to learn, fince there is fcarce any

one of us, but who is planting olive-grounds for the ufe of others.

I have feen Mgialus in autumn tranfplant trees of three or four years

growth; fo that a tree fliall give fhade to you, which otherwife

Tarda venit, feris fad:u*a nepotibus umbram, ii. 57.

The plant which fjootsfromfeed, afullen tree,

At leifure grows, for late pojierity. Dryden.

As
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As our Virgil faith in the Oeorgics, who, by the way, was more con-

cerned to fpeak what was elegant than what was ftridtly true; and

ftudied more to delight the reader than inftrudt the hufbandman : for to

pafs by other things, I fhall only take notice of one, which I am this

day convinced deferves reprehenfion

:

Vere fabis fatio eft; tunc te quoque, medica, putres

Accipiunt fulci ; et milio venit annua cura. G. i. 216.

Sow beans and clover in a rotten foil,

And millet, rifingfrom your annual toil. Dryden.

Now whether thefe things are to be fet or fown at the fame time of the

year, or whether the fpringtime may be the more proper (s), you may

judge from hence ; it is now about the latter-end of June, and this very

day did I fee men gathering in their beans, and fowing millet* [sj

But to return to the olive trees. I have feen them tranfplanted two

different ways * JEgialus, having cut off the branches around the trunks

of the great trees, fo as to reduce them to about a foot in length, hath

tranfplanted the remainder; having alfo pared the roots, leaving only

the head from whence they fprung ; and then encompafjing this with

dung9 he fet it in a trench fufficiently deep, and not only heaped the

^arth upon it, but trod and preffed it down; affirming that nothing

could be more effectual than thus ramming it clofe, as it excludes both

the cold and wind: it is likewife hereby kept fteady, as it permits the

growing roots to burgeon and faften in the earth, which otherwife

being tender and having but flight hold, every breath of wind would

be apt to tear it up. But before he covers it in, he fcrapes the bottom

of the trunk, becaufe from every part fo bared, the new roots fhoot

more eafily. But you muft obferve that the trunk above ground ought

not to exceed above, three or four feet; for it will befoon clothed from

the bottom ; and not have any part of it fcorched or dried, as we fee

them in fome of our old olive-yards. Another way of managing olive-

trees was this: they cut off fome of the larger branches, that are

ftrongeft, yet fuch whofe bark was not yet harden'd, but foft as they

generally are in young trees, and then fet them as before defcribed.

Thefe indeed are flow of growth, but when once they are come a little

forward, and have taken root, they are fair and pleafaqt,

I have
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I have often feen an old vine tranfplanted. They bind up as well as

they can the fmall firings and threads that are about the root, and then

fpreading the vine more freely under ground, they cover it fo, that roots

may fprout from the ftem itfelf. And I have feen them not only thus

fet in February, but by that time March is over, clinging to and twitt-

ing about elms they never knew before. Now all thefe trees, which

are of a larger ftem, are bed water'd, he fays, with ciftern water : if fo,

we have, at any time, rain at our command* I think it not proper to

give you any further inftrudtions, left as JKgialus hath made me his

rival, I fhould make you mine.*

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) See Ep. 51. (N. i.)

(b) Manibus ejus, his fpirit or genius, et ara; which others, with Lipfus, read area, the cbcjt

containing his ajhes ; on account of his being of the Cornelian family. Pl/n. 1. 1 . In gente Cornelia

nemo ante Syllam Diftatorem traditur crematus, idque voluifle, veritum talionem, ^-uto C. Marii

cadavere. In the Cornelian family, no one is/aid to have ban burned, before S) 11a the Dilator,

<vho appointed thisforfear of retaliation, having before dug up , andexpofed the bo<ly of C. Marius.

(c) Why Seneca mould make any doubt of it, arifes from its being faid by ibme, that Scipie died

and was burnt at Rome, by others at Linternum. Liv. 38. Africanum alii Romx, alii Linturni,

et mortuum et fepult^im tradunt. Utrobique monumenta oftenduntur et ftatuae; his monuments and

flatties 'werejbtwn at bcth places,

(d) Many are the various readings here as ufual; but they all tend to the fame purpofe, viz.

that it feemed as if iff ovo^'ict, equity, could not be maintained at Rome, while Sciph, by reafon of

his great actions, and noble fpirit, was fo adored by the people, that they would not permit him to .

anfwer for himfelf upon the accufations of the Tribunes againil him.

(e) Pretiofis orbibus. Sojwv. 11, 173. Lacedazmonium—orbem.

(f) There wrre many forts of marble brought from Alexandria and Egypt-, as the black Lueulleum,

brought to Rome by Lucullus; the fpotted Ophites; and the red Porphyry; or perhaps it may be a

particular fort of marble called the Alexandrine,.

(g) Vid. Sidon. Epift. ii. a, Piin. xxxv. 1..

{h) In Mofuic work,

(/) Statius Effulgent camera: vario faftigia vitro.

The cielings /bine ivitb variegated glafs,

(k) Corpora exinanita] Epift. 108. Decoquere corpora, et fudoribus txinanire.—il. corpora,

txfaniata.

(/) Argentea Epiflomia; the eoch, through which the water was conveyed into the bathf.

Statius—in balneo Etrnfco.

Mil ibi plebeium nufquam Temefxa notabis

JEt&, fed argento felix propeliitur unda,

Argentoque cadit, labrifque nitentibus inftat.

Nothing ivas vulgar ; nothing feen of brafs ;

Through fiver pipes the happy 'waters pafs.
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(m) Nifi gemmas calcare] Statins in Tihurtino Manlii calcabatn nec opinus opes ; / trod regardlefs

a tnafs of wealth. Plin. t$, 12. Strata argento balnea mulierum; the baths for the ladies were

Jlooredwith filler. Sen. de ira, iii. 35. Qui nolunt domi nifi auro pretiofa calcare. Who deigned

not to tread upon any thing in their houfes but elothofgold. Ep. 16. Non tantum habere, fed calcare

divitias ; not contented with only having riches, they trod them underfoot.

(n) Lucian commends a bath, for being tI ivptyyi<) very luminous: fo Statins, Multis ubique

dies. Plin. Ep. i. 3. Balneum plurimus fol implet et circumit ; a bath ofen to the fun on every

Jtde. Martial, on Yucca s bath :

Lux tpfa eft ibi longior, dieA^ue

Nulio tardior a loco recedit.

The light continues longer here; and day

Flies not fo late, from any place, away.

{0) They were generally dedicated and appropriated to the ofe of the public.

(/) Thefe were the Curule JEdiUs, who were elected out of the mobility to infpe& the public

frames—and befides their proper office, they were to take care of the building and reparation of

temples, theatres, baths, and other notable ftruclures. Kennet.

(a) Formerly, fays Plutarch, (Sympos. 8. 9.) they ufed fach mild, gentle batht, that Alexander

the Great, beingfeverijb, fiept in one\ andthe wives of the Gauls carry theirpots ofpulfe to eat with

their children while they are in the hath ; but our own baths now inflame, velluatt and diftrefs ; and the

air which we draw in is a mixture of air and water, difturbs the whole body, toffes and difplaces every

atom, 9
tillwe guencb thefiery particles, and allay their heat*

(r) Latis Ipecularibus] Martial.

Hiberais obje&a notis Jpeculara puros

Admittunt foles et fine fsece dienu

The windows broad admit thefolar ray,

Drive back the wintry winds, and give awarmer day.

(S) Pliny (18. 7.) places it among thofe things that are fown thrice a year, in fpring, fiimmeri

wd winter.

EPISTLE LXXXVIL

On Frugality. 7*t>e Sufficiency of Virtue. Cafual Things not to he

reckoned good.

I HAVE been /hipwreck'd, Luci/ius, before I went aboard. How
this could happen, I intend not to tell you, that you may place this

likewife among the Stoical paradoxes (a) i which receive as you will, I

am
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am ready to prove, that not one of them is falfe ; nor indeed (o extraor-

dinary, as it appears at firft fight ; and this, when you pleafe; nay

whether you are pleafed or no. In the mean while let me inform

you of what I have learned from this journey : what abundance of

fuperfluous things we make ufe of, and which we might moftjudi-

cioufly throw afide, lince they are fuch, that if neceflity (hould at any

time deprive us of them, we fhould not be fenfible of the lo£s.

With no more fervants than one carriage could hold, and no manner*

of luggage, not the leaft thing but what was on our backs, have my
friend Maximus (£) and I fpent two moft agreeable days. A mattrefs

lies upon the ground, and I upon the mattrefs. Of two cloaks, ontf

ferves for an under-blanket, the other for a coverlid. Our repaft was

fuch, that nothing could be fpared from it, nor did it take up much
time in dreffing (c). I am fatisficd with a few dried figs and dates-

When I have any bread, the figs ferve me for a dainty difh j when I

have no bread* they fupply its place (d). They make me fancy it to

be New-year's day (e) ; which I endeavour to render aufpicious and

happy, by harbouring good thoughts, and keeping up a greatnefs of

foul; which is never greater, than, when it hath withdrawn itfelf fronx

all external things; and hath obtained for itfelf peace,, by fearing

nothing,, and wealth by coveting nothing. The vehicle I ride in is

plain and of the country-fafhion- The mules £hew they are alive only

by their walking (f). The muleteer is without fhoes, but not becaufe

the weather is warm. And indeed I can fcarce prevail upon myfelf to

fubmit to the being thought the owner of fo mean a carriage. I have

not as yet thrown off that perverfe bafhfulnefs, which is afhamed of

doing what is right.. For as often as I fall into company with any one

who has a more fplendid equipage, I cannot help blufhing againft my
will; which is a manifeft fign, that thofe things which I approve and

commend, have not as yet got a fure abd fteady hold *. He that is

afhamed of a mean chariot, would be proud and vain of a rich one. I

have made but a fmaU progrefs in philofophy, fince I dare not openly

profefs frugality, and am under a concern at the opinion of every one

that paffeth by. Whereas we ought to exclaim againft the opinions of

4 the
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the whole world, faying, " ye play the fool; ye are miftaken; ye doat
44 on vanities ; ye efteem no man for what he can call his own; when
44 ye come to confider patrimony, ye are moft diligent reckoners; and
44 rate every one according to their abilities, that ye may know where
" to lend, and where to give: for this alfo ye fet down in the account:
44 fuch a one hath large pofTeflions, but he is greatly in debt; and
" fuch a one indeed has a very fine houfe, but he purchafed it with
4t other people's money : you will not eafily find any one, who (hews

" fo fplendid a retinue; but he does not pay his debts; was he to

44 fatisfy every creditor, he would not be worth a penny."

Now this is what ye ought to do with regard to other things; to

examine what a man poflefTeth, that he can properly call his own.

You think fuch a one rich, becaufe he carries a load of plate with him,

when he travels; becaufe he hath a landed property in many provinces;

becaufe he hath a large rent-roll (g) ; or becaufe he is the landlord of

fo much ground in the fuburbs, as would almoft be envied in the

deferts of Apulia. And after all, he is but a poor man. Why fo?

becaufe he is in debt. What then, do ye lay, does he owe ? Why,
all that he has; unlefs you think it makes a difference whether a man

borrows from his neighbour, or from Fortune. What avails it, that

his mules are fo fleck and fat, and all of one colour ? or that his cha-

riot is finely carved ?

— Inftrati oftro alipedes, pi&ifque tapetis.

Aurca pe&oribus demiffa monilia pendent;

Te&iauro fulvum mandunt fub dentibus aurumt

fheJleeds caparifond with purpleftand.

With golden trappings, curious to behold ;
*

And champ betwixt their teeth thefoaming gold. Dryden.

Thefe things make not the owner a better man, nor his mules more

lerviceable.

Marcus Cato, the Cenfor, (whofe birth was truly ofas great advan-

tage to the Roman people, as that of Scipio ; for as the one waged war

againft our profefied enemies, the other fet himfelf to oppofe the depra-

Vol. II. M vity
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pravity of our morals) Cato, I fay, generally rode upon a gelding,

with his bags (h) acrofs, to carry fuch things as were necefiary. O'

how glad fhould I have been to have feen him meet in the way one.of

our foppilh cavaliers (r) with running footmen and his blacks (k) 9

driving a cloud of duft before him ! Undoubtedly fuch. a one would

appear more fpruce and better attended than Cato ; though at the fame

time amidft this fplendid equipage he greatly doubts whether he fhall

not let himfelf out to engage with men or beafts at the public Jhews (/).

But how did it redound to the honour of that age, that a General, who
had triumphed, had been Cenfor, nay (what is above all) that a Cato

fhould be contented with a fingle horfe, and indeed fcarce that, for

the bags on either fide took up part of it? And would you not then

prefer this one ftrong gelding, which Cato deigned to curry and rub

down with his own hands, to all thofe plump eafy pads* Spanifh gen-

nets (m)% and ambling nags, that are of little other fervice than

for m^re fheyr? But I And I floored not know when to end this fub-

je&, unlefs I refolved with myfelf fp to do; and fhall therefore fay no

more of thefe things, which no doubt he forefaw woald prove jufl

what they now are, who firft called them, impedimenta* ufelefs incum-

brances*

I will now lay before you, Luci/ius, a few more queftions, as main-

tained by our fedt, in relation to the fufficiency of virtue, to render life

happy. What is good in itfelf makes men good, as, what is truly good

in mufic, makoa a man a good mufician. Cafual things make not a

good man* therefore they cannot be reckoned good. Now in anfwer

to this the Peripatetics fay, that ourfrfi proportion is falfey forafmuch

as that which is good, does not always make men good. 'There isfomething

good in mu/icy. as thejhtter the harp, or other injlruments adapted to accom-

pany the hit none of thefi things accompJiJb a mu/ician. Where-
unto we reply, you do not rightly underftand the queftion, with regard

to what we fuppofe good in mufic, for we call not that good in mufic

which helpeth* or infirufteth, hut what completes, the mufician,

whereas you ^pnfider ^nly the inflruments belonging to the profeffion*

and not the piofeffion itfelf. Now whatever is good in the art of

mufic
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mufic itfelf, it is that which maketh a good mufician. But I will

endeavour to make this plainer. That which is good in the art of

mufic, is faid to be fo in two refpe&s ; the one as promoting the efFedt,

the other as affifting the art of the mufician. Now the inftrunfients

fuch as the flute, the harp, the organ, belong to the effeft, and not to

the art itfelf. For without thefe a man may be well flailed in mufic,

though without them he cannot difplay his powers. But good is not

alike twofold in man; for good both of the man and of life is ftill the

fame good. What may befall the moft contemptible and vilcft of man-

kind is not good; but riches may fall to the fhare of a bawd, or a

prize-fighter; riches therefore in themfelves are not good.

Again, the Peripatetics fay, our proportion isfalfe : for in Grammar',

and in the art of phyfic or of government, wefee that good befalletb even

thofe ofthe louoejl rank. Be it fo, thefe arts profefs not any greatnefs of

mind ; they rife not above the common piteh ; they difdain not cafual

things ; whereas Virtue raifeth a man oil high ; and even exalts him

above all that is dear to mortals ; neither anxioufly deliring thofe things

that are called good, nor dreadiiig thofe things that are called evils.

Cbelidon, one of Cleopatra s eunuchs (a), poflfefTed a large eftate. And
it is not long fince one Natalis (0), a man no lefs wicked than abo-

minably foul-mouthed, was heir to many, and left many heirs*. What
then, (hall we fay that money made him pure, ahd* not rathfer that he

polluted money? which fo falls upon fomei as a pieice of filVer thrown

into the common fliore.

Virtue is feated far above thefe things; (he reckons them not among
her treafures; but rates evety thing as herfelf is rated, according to its

real worth; not judging any of thefe things good, fall they how or

where theywill; whereas phyfic and politics blend thefe things toge-

ther^ and forbid not their profeflbrs the purfuit of them. Hi that is

not a good man, may yet be a phyfician, a pilot or a Grammarian, as

jvtU indeed as a cook. You iwili not rank him among others, who
hath fome quality which others have not {p). What any man hath ift

pofTeflion, fuch is the man. The exchequer is rich according to what
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it has; yet all that it hath is but adventitious: no one fets any price
upon a full bag, but upon what is contained therein. The fame hap-
pens to the owner of a large eftate: it is ftill but anacceffion or appen-
dix to the man. Why then is a wife man great? Becaufe he hath a
great foul ; and not on the account of any external things. It is

therefore true, that what may befall even the moft contemptible of
men, is not to be called good. Accordingly I will not allow freedom

from pain and forrow a good things fince this is no more than what a

grafshopper or a^gnat may enjoy. Nor will I affirm that reft, and

having nothing to trouble us, are good, fince what can be more free

from trouble than aworm ? Do you alk then what it is that conftitutes •

a wife man ? The fame that conftitutes a God {q) ; you muft grant

him fomething divine, heavenly and truly noble. Good falls not to«

every one's fhare, nor is indifferent to every polTelTor. Obferve,

Et quid quaeque ferat regio, et quod quaeque reculat.

Hic .fegetes, illic veniunt felicius uvse;

Arborci foetus alibi j atque injulfa virefcunt

Gramina, nonne vides croceos ut Tmolus odores

India mittit ebur, molles fua tura fabaei?

At Chalybes midi ferrum.

—

fthe culturefuiting to thefeveral kinds

Offeeds andplants ; and what will thrive, and ri/ex

And what the genius of eachfoil denies i. ,

This ground with Bacchus, that with Ceresfuits^

Another loads the tree with happyfruits

y

Afourth with grafs, unbidden, decks the ground:

Thus Tmolus is with yellowfaffron crown dz

India black ebon, and white ivory bears%

And foft Idume weeps her od'rous tears.—Dryden*

Now thefe wares are diftributed in different countries, that men might

be conftrained to traffick ; as one wants what another enjoys. The chief

good hath alfa its proper feat. It fpringeth not where ivory or iron is

found. Would you know its fituation ? It is in the mind. Unlefs

this be pure and holy, it is not fit for the refidence of God (r) *

Good
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Good cometh not of evil : riches fpring from covetoufnefs : riches

therefore are not good. But fome one will fay, It is not true that good

cometh not of evil ; for money is got by theft or facrilege. However bad

then theft orfacrilege may be, it is therefore bad only as it doth more evil

than good-, for it procuretb gain, though it be with fear, anxiety, and

torment both of body and mind. Whoever faith this, muft admit, that as

facrilege is bad, becaufe it doth many bad things ; folikewife it is good,

becaufe it doth fome good: but can there be. a more monftrous opinion*

than to rank facrilege or theft, or adultery, among good things? cer-

tainly not : yet how many are there who are not afhamed of theft, apd

even glory in adultery ? for fmall facrileges are feverely punifhed, while

great procure a triumph (s). Add mo?eover, that if in any wife facri-

lege be good, it muft alfo be a fit and commendable adtion, for it is a

man's own a& and deed: but furcly this i& what no mortal can^ admit;

therefore I conclude that good cannot come of evil;; for if,, as you fay,

facrilege is only on this account evil, becaufe it bringeth much evil

;

if you remit the punifhment, and promife fecurity, it will be altogether

good. By no means : for the greateft punifliment of evil deeds lies in

the deeds themfelves. You err, I fay, if you put them off to the execu-

tioner or the jailer. They are punifhed immediately, as foon as they

are done; nay, while they are doing. Good therefore fpringeth not

from evil, any more than a fig from an olive-tree. Eveiy leaf and

fruit anfwers its own feed: that which. is good cannot degenerate : as

what is fit and honourable cannot rife from what is wrong and vile; fo

neither can good fpring from evil : for fit and good is the fame thing (t).

Some of the Stoics anfwer this as follows* Suppofe money to be good

in itfelf, come bow it will; itfollows not that it hathfacrilege in it, though

it be taken byfacrilege : as thus, in thefame urnare both gold and a viper

;

ifyou take the goldfrom the urn, it follows not that the urn giveth gold,

becaufe it bath a viper-, but it giveth gold, though it alfo contains a viper.

In Hke manner, gain cometh from facrilege, not as facrilege is vile and

wicked, but as gain attends it as in the urn, the viper is a bad thing, not

the gold, which lies with the viper ; fo in facrilege, the heinoufnefs of thd

faff is bad, but not the gain. To which it is replied, the cafes are by

no
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no means fimilar; for in the one, I can take the gold without the

viper; but in the other, I cannot make gain, without committing facri-

lege : this gain is not added to, but mixed and blended with, the guilt.

Again, if, in order to purchafe a thing we fall into many evils, that

thing cannot be good*, but in the purfuit of riches wefall into many evils,

therefore riches are not good. But this propofition it is faid, hath a

twofold meaning ; the one is, that in purfuit of riches we run into

many evils; butfo we do even in the purfuit of virtue-, asfomein making

a voyage, in order to get knowledge, havefufferedJhipwreck or been taken

prifoners. Another meaning is, that thing whereby wefall into mifchief

cannot be good But it will not follow from this propofition, that ia

purfuit of riches and pleafures we muft neceffarily fall into mifchief

;

or, that, if by riches we fall into evils, therefore riches are not only

not good but bad; whereas ye only fay they are not good. Moreover it

is faid, ye cannot but grant that riches have fome ufe\ ye reckon them

among the advantages of life (u), but by the fame way of reafoning, they

will not be even an advantage, fince many inconveniencies flow from

them. To this again fome make anfwer, ye are miflaken ifye impute any

inconveniencies to riches ; they hurt no one. Every one is hurt or preju-

diced, either by their ownfolly or the wickednefs of others*, jufl as afword

kills no one of itfelf, but is the injlrument in the hand ofhim that killeth.

Riches therefore of themfelves do not hurt a man, though they may prove

the caufe of his being hurt.

Pofdonius, I think, argues better, who faith that, Riches are the

caufe of evil, not becaufe they do any thing of themfelves, but becaufe they

invite others thereto (x). For the efficient caufe, which muft neceffarily

and immediately do hurt, is one thing, and the precedent caufe another:

Now riches have in them the precedent caufe: they puff up the mind,

they contradt envy, and fo far alienate the mind, that the fame of being

rich, however it may hurt, delights us. But good things ought to be

free from all manner of blame: they are pure; they corrupt not the

mind, nor difturb it : they raife indeed and dilate it, but without puf-

fing it up. Things that are good, create confidence, but riches bold-

4 nefs 5
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nefs? the former caufe a grcatncfs of foul, but riches infolence. Now
infolencc is nothing elfe but the falfe appearance of fuch greatnefs.

From hence then you will fay, it is plain that riches are not only not

good, but eviL They would indeed be evil, if of themfelves they were

hurtful; if, as 1 faid, they had in them the efficient caufe; but they

have the precedent caufe, and fuch indeed as not only incites, but

forcibly attracts the minds of men ; forafmuch as they make a certain

fliew of goodnefs very probable and credible to many. And even Virtue

hath a precedent caufe that induceth envy ; for many are envied on

account of wifdom, and many on account of juftice; but then it hath

not this caufe in itfelf, nor the likelihood of it ; for, on the contrary,

it is more likely that the form, which Virtue fets before the minds of

men, fhould incite love and admiration.

Pofidonius faith, the queftion ought to be thus ftated : Such things at

give neither magnanimity, nor confidence, norfecurity to the mind, are net

good-, but riches, health and the like, have not this effedt, therefore

they are not good. And this argument he further amplifieth in this

manner : fuch things as give not magnanimity, nor confidence norfecurity

to the mind, but on the contrary create infolence, haughtinefs, and arrogance,

are evil: but by cafual things we are drawn into thefe vices, therefore

cafual things are not good. For the fame reafon it is faid, thatfuch

things are not even convenient. But the condition of things convenient

and of things good, is not the fame. A thing is convenient that hath

more profit than difadvantage; but good ought to be entirely fo, and

pure in all refpetts. For that is not good which profits, but which

only profits. Wherefore what is convenient may belong to brute ani-

mals, to imperfeft men, and to fools. And therefore annoyance may
be mixed therfewith ; but it is called convenient, being eftimated by its

greater part; whereas good belongeth to the wife man alone, and ought

16 Be inviolate.

Be of good courage, Lucilius, I fliall ftart but one difficulty more,

though* I'aiLuft Own* it is an Herculean one, not very eafy to be deter-

mined.
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mined. Good cometb not of evil; butfrom many poverties (or the poverty

ofmany) are riches derived-, therefore riches are not good. The Stoics

acknowledge not the queflion as thus ftated; the Peripatetics both

form it in this manner, and likewife folve it. But Pofdonius faith,

that this fophifm, which runs through all the fchools of the logicians,

is thus refuted by Antipater. Poverty is faid to befuch, notfrom por-

tion (y), butfromfubtraftkn, or, as the antients exprefs it, by depri-

vation : the Greeks fay, Yi<tr* ctt^™ ; // is called fuch, not from 'what it

hath, butfrom what it hath not. Asfrom many vacuums nothing can be

filled ; many things, not many wants, make riches. For poverty is gene-

rally mifunderftood. That is not poverty which poffeffeth a few things,

but that which poffefieth not many, I could exprefs what I mean was

there any Latin word to anfwer the Greek vfi* (z) ; by which Anti-

pater afligneth poverty. But for my own part, I cannot fee that po-

verty is any thing elfe but the pojfefjion of little. However no more at

prefeat; we ihall -conclude this matter when we have full leifure to

confider what is eifential to riches, and what to poverty ; when we fhall

alfo confider whether it be not better to alleviate poverty, and take

fupercilioufnefs from riches, than to difpute about words, as if we were

-fixed in our judgment concerning things.

Let us fuppofe ourfelves called to a public aflembly; a law is pro-

pounded for abolifhing riches. Now fhall we either perfuade or dif-

fuade, from the foregoing queftions ? Shall we by thefe puzzling

deductions caufe the Roman people again to wifh for and admire poverty,

the fource and foundation of their empire? to dread the confequences

of their immenfe wealth ? and to refledt upon their having gained it all

from conquered nations ? That from hence, ambition, bribery, and

tumults have crept into the moft holy and temperate of all cities ? that

they make too fplendid and luxurious a fhew of the fpoils of nations ?

that it is more eafy for all nations to retake that from one people, which
one people at different times have took from them? It is better to per-

fuade them of thefe things, and teach them to conquer their affedtions,

rather than pretend to exterminate them entirely by dint of argument.

If it be in our power let us fpeak more boldly; if not, at lealtmore

freely and openly.
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ANNOTATIONS, ice.

(a) A paradox, n»bat isftrangt but true. Cleanthei, w<tf*J\£* /utr i TetpMaytt. I have for
mnufemcnt, fays Cicero (Pref. Parad.) digefted into commonplaces tbofe topics, which the Stoics, even in

their literary retirement, and in their fcbools, find difieuk to prow. Such topics they themfehes term
paradoxes, on account of theirfingularity and dijagreement with the generalfenfe of mankind. Lipf.
Manud. iii. 2.

(h) Cafonius Maximus, a particular and faithful friend, for which he filtered, as mentioned by
Tacitus, (Annal. 15) and Martial, (1. 7. 43) from whom likewife we learn that he was ofconfular
dignity.

Maximus ille tuus, Ovidi, Ca?fonius hie eft

Cujus adhuc vultum vivida cera tenet.

Hunc Nero damnavit, fed tu damnare Neronem
Aufuses, etprofugi, nontua, fatafequi.

jfcquora per Scyll* magnus comes exfulis ifti

Qui modo nolueras confulis ire comes.

Si vi&ura meis mandantur nomina chartis

Et fas eft cineri me fuperefle meo ;

Audiet haec prasfens venturaque turba, fuifle

Illi te, Senecae quod fuit ille tuo.

Ib. Ep. 44. Facundi Senecje potens amicus,

Caro proximus, aut prior Sereno,

Hie eft maximus ille quern irequenti

Felix litera pagina falutat, Sec.

(0 Non magis hora paratum fuit] Murctus knew not what to make of this expreffion, and as he
found it in one of his books, fine magis hira, he conjectures, fine magiro, w,I*ut a coon, ufing
the Greek word t**y«w, for a cook, becaufe Greek cooks were then as fafliionable among the
Romans, as French cooks among the Englijb.

^

{d) Plin. xv. 21. Ficus panis fimul et obfonii vicem ficcata; implent
; utpote cum Cato cibaria

ruris operariis jufta ceu lege farciens, minui jubeat per fid maturitatem. Cato de re ruft, c 56
Familix cibaria, ubi vineam fodere ca^perint, panis pondo v. ufqueadeo duni ficus efle aeperint
Deinceps ad pondo iv. redito. Shortened the usance of bread in hisfamiifonefifth asfoon as
figs were infeafon.

J J

(e) It was cuftomary to make a prefent of, and to eat figs on New Year's Day, by way of rood
fuck the enfuing year.

*

Quid vult palma fibi rugofaque carica, dixi,

Et data fubniveo condita mella cado ?

Omen, ait, caufa eft ut res fapor ille fequatur

Et peragat caiptum dulcis ut annus iter. Oir. Fall. 1.

What mean tbefe dates and wrinkledfigs, I faid,

And, in 'white vcjils, honey newly made ?
That with like reliih things, faid be, may go,

And the whole year with equal fweetnefs ftow*

Voi - n
- N am*
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ffj Mute vivere fe ambulando teftantur ; i. e. vix viva;, /caret alive, as lean men are faid to be*

mate vivi, and vix vivere. So Lucretius,

— Vivere non quit prae made.—

And Ovid — Macie quae male viva fua eit.

So contrary to thofe mules mentioned afterwardsJleek andfat and of one colour.

# i. e. have not obtained credit with me, fo as to fix my refolution.

(g) Magnus Calendarii liber.] Martial,

Superba deniis arcapalleat nummis

Cen turn explicentur paginae kalendarum

.

(b) Hippoperis] which Horace calls Manricam. S. 1. 6. 106.— Nunc mihi curto ire licet mulo.

Mantica cui 1umbos once ulceret, atque eques armos.

Now on my bob-tail mule I ride

;

Andwith my budget prefs each galledfide*

(i) Troffulis] See Ep. 76.

(k) Ep. 123. Omnes jam fic peregrinantur ut illos praecurrat equitatus, agmen curforum ante-

cedat.

(/) To fuch extremities had fome young gentlemen reduced themfelves by their extravagancy, as

talet themfelves out for ^gladiator, or a huntfman*

(m) Afturcorfibus] Martial xiv. 199.

Hie brevis ad numerum rapidos qui colligit ungues

Venit ab auriferis gentibus allurequus.

7
'bis nag, vuhith keeps due time in every pace,

From Spain's rich climate boafts his ambling race,

(n) Ex Cleopatra mollibus] Livy, 1. 33. Profequentibus mollibus viris, qui joci caufa convivia-

interfuerant.

(0) Not that Antonius Natalis, who in the Pifonian confpiracy (Tac. Annal. 15) accufed Seneca

hwnfelf, for he faysfome time ago, (nuper,) perhaps it was his father. L.

(p) Cui contingit habere non quaelibet, hunc non quemlibet dixeris] aL cui contigit habere

rem non quamlibet, i. e. rem minime vulgarem 9 ico&yyLcL ti tuv TvyjvTw, hunc non quemlibet

dixeris, i. e.Jcito ipfum minime vulgarem ejfe, Muret. Cui-contingit habere non quselibet, hunc

Which the old tranllation renders, Thou canft not fay that a man is all, who hath not the fortune to

have all,

(?) Ep- 3*. (N.e.)

(r) Ifye walk in my ftatutes, andkeep my commandments and do them, T will walk among you, and

twill be your God, andye Jhall be my people, Levit. 26. 3, 12. If thou wert pure and upright
, furely

God would make the habitation of thy righteoufnefs profperous. Job, 8. 6. The Lordfeeth not as man

feeth, for man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart, I Sam. 16. 7-

I Chron. 28» 9. God is ofpurer eyes than to behold evil, and cannot look upon iniquity, Habb. 1. 13.,

Bleffed are thepure in heart, for they Jhallfee God^ Matth. 5. 8.—See Ep. 41 . (N. b. c.)

(j) Sacrilegia minuta puniuntur, magna in triumphis ferantur] ut alibi, parvos fures in com-

pedibus, magnos in purpura fpeftari.

Fcr little villains muftfuhmit tofate,

That great ones may enjey the world infate. Garth-

(/) Ye Jhall know them by theirfruit : do men gather grapes of thorns, or fgs of thifles ? Evenfo

every good tree br'uigeth forth goodfruity but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evilfruit : a good tree can?iat

bring forth evilfruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth goodfruit, Matth. 7. 16. 18. A good

man
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man out efthe geed treafure of bis heart hringetb forth that which itgood; and an evilman out of the

evil treafure of bis heart bringetbforth that which is evil: for of the abundance of bis heart the mouth

fpeaketb. Luke. 6. 44. 46.

(*) Commoda] Ep. 92. to) iv^rr* Stoicorum. Liff Manud. ii. 22.

(jt) So in the Antigone of Sophocles, v. 301.

Ovflf ydo <tv§t*rxoim oT/r apyvpoc

K*Ko¥ rifJL/<TfJL l^K&ITTt. K. T. A.

— Gold is the vjorft of ills

That ever plagued mankind: this wafies ear cities.

Drivesforth the natives to aforeignfoil,

Taints the pure heart, and turns the virtuous mind

To hafeft deeds ; artifices offraud

Supreme, andfourceof every vtickednefs* Franklin,

(j) Non per pofitionem] aJ. per pofleffionem, which Muretus approves of, becaafe it follows

immediately, paupertas ell, non qua; pauca poflidet.

(*) avofn] al. tLirnvTAfna. 1. Jwwaftia., which Muretus thinks more expreffive of the fenfo 4

here than drop**, as this fignines abfolute want of every thing, and that only a deficiency.

EPISTLE LXXXVIII. *

On the Liberal Sciences +.

O U defire, Lucilius, to know my opinion concerning the Liberal

Sciences: I cannot fay that I greatly admire any one of them (a), nor

reckon any of them among what I call good> efpecially when purfued

merely for. lucre {b). They are arts, meritorious, and ufeful indeed,

fo far as they prepare, and do not detain and cramp, the genius. For

no longer are they to be indulged and dwelt upon, than while the mind

is not capable of any thing greater: they are the rudiments, but not

the whole exercife of man. They are called liberal, you know, becaufe

they become afree man, and are full worthy the application of a gen-

tleman.

But
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But there is only one ftudy or fcience that is truly liberal, viz. that

which gives freedom indeed. And what is that, but theJludy ofwifdom,
fublime, ftrong, and manly? All other are trifling and puerile. Can
you think there is any thing good in thofe ftudies, the profeflbrs

whereof you fometimes fee the vileft and moft flagitious of men ? In
ftiort, they are what we ought not to be continually learning; it is

enough to have learned them. '

Some have made it a queftion concerning the liberal arts, whether
they could make aman^W; but it is plain they promife no fuch
thing; neither do they at all affedt fuch knowledge. The Gramma-
rian's principal ftudy is to fpeak accurately; and if he launcheth out
any further, it is to have fome knowledge in hiftory; and his largeft
ftretch is but a tafte in poetry. Now what is there in all thefe that
leads to virtue? The weighing of fyllables, and the propriety of
words, the remembrance of (lories, the fcanning of verfes, and the
laws of poetry? which of thefe can take away fear, can root out a fond
defire, or bridle headftrong luft?

• Let us pafs on to Geometry, and, if you pleafe, to Mufic, you will
find nothing in either of them that forbids fear, or re/trains defire;
which pafllons, unlefs a man knows how to govern, all other knowl
ledge is but vain.

Let us confidcr whether the profeffors of the forementioned qualifi-
cations teach virtue, or not; if they do not teach it, they tranfmit it

not; if they do teach it, they are more than what they profefs them-
felves to be; they are philofophers. Would you know how little they
are concerned in teaching virtue, only obferve what a difference there
is in their feveral ftudies. But their ftudies would be alike if they
taught the fame thing: unlefs perhaps they perfuade you that Homer
was a philofopher; when by the fame arguments they would prove
him a philofopher, they deny him to be fo (<•). For one while they
make him a Stoic, in purfuit of virtue alone (</), and flying from plea-
fures, fo as not to be drawn thereby from what is right and Jit, even

by
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by a promife of immortality : at another time they reprefent him as an

Epicurean (e); highly extolling the happy ftate of a peaceful city,

whofe inhabitants fpend their time in fongs and banquets : at another

time as a Peripatetic, allowing three forts of good (f) : at another

time as an Academic or Sceptic, affirming all things to be uncertain.

Now to me he feems to be none of thefe in particular, becaufe their

feveral dodtrines are all to be found in him ; and they are all very dif-

ferent from each other. But let us grant then that Homer was a philo-

fopher : undoubtedly it was not the power of verifying that made him
a philofopher ; let us learn then what it was. To enquire whether

Homer or Hefiod was the elder, or prior in time (g), is no riiore to the

purpofe, than to know whether Hecuba was younger than Helen {h)

;

and why the former carried not her age fo well. And do you think it

ofany more confequence to know the years ofPatroc/us and Acbilles (/') f

Are you curious to know whether UlyJJ'es fo long wandered in his tra-

vels, rather than to take care that we wander not ourfelves daily in the

road of life ? It is all one to me, whether he was tofled about in the

ftraights between Sicily and Italy, or in fome unknown feas : though

by the way it feems impoflible for him to make fo long a voyage, in fo

narrow a fea, as is fuppofed (i) .

It is certainly of more confequence to reflect upon the tcmpefts of the

mind that daily tofs us, and the iniquity that drives us into all the evils

that Ulyjfes fuffered (/). There is not wanting beauty to captivate our

eyes, nor an enemy to take our perfons : on this lide are many fell

monfters that delight in human blood ; on that fide, are the moll infi-

dious blandiihments to charm the ear ; and all around us arc (hip-

wrecks, and a vaft variety of calamities. Teach me then how to love

my country, my wife, my parents : how in defpite of danger, nay,

though wrecked, I may reach this happy port by a perfeverance in

well-doing. Why are you defirous to know, whether Penelope was

unchafte {m), whether (he impofed upon the men of that age; and

whether (he fufpe&ed her vifitant to be her hulband before (he knew
him ? Teach me rather what chaftity is ; and how great a good ; and

whether it be placed in the body or in the mind (n).

And
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And now, as to Mufic{o). Here you teach me how the treble and

bafe agree together; and how from firings of a. different tone arifeth

harmony. Teach me rather how my mind may agree with itfelf, and

my thoughts be free from jarring difcord. You fhew me what notes

or key are proper to exprefs forrow (p) ; fhpw me rather how in adver-

lity I may abftain from fighs and groans, and fuch lamentable founds.

And then for Geometry: it teacheth me to meafure large tradts of

land ; but I had much rather it fhould teach me how much is fufficient

for man. Arithmetic teaches me to caft accounts, and to pra&ife my
hands in the arts of avarice; rather let it teach me that computations

of this kind belong not to the main bufinefs of life; and that he is by

no means the happier man, whofe large patrimony fatigues his fteward;

nay, let it teach me how many fuperfluous things he poffeffeth, whom
nothing could make more unhappy, than to be obliged to keep his own

accounts . What availeth it me to know how to divide a field int#

feveral parts, if I have not the heart to give my brother a fhare of it ?

Of what profit is it to me, to know with great exadnefs, how many

fquare feet are contained in an acre of ground ; and alfo to find out

if it be not exactly meafured by the perch or pole; if fome over-

powerful neighbour wrings me with forrow, having encroached upon

what is mine ? Do you teach me to keep my own ? I had rather learn

how, was I to lofe the whole, I might ftill be chearful.

Alas ! I am driven, fome one will fay, from an eftate, that was my
father's and grandfather's. What then? can you tell me who was in

poffeflion of it before your grandfather ? I do not fay what man, but

what people? You entered upon it, not as the lord of it, but as a

tenant. Do you.alk, whofe tenant you are? Why, if things go well

with you (q), and the inconftancy of human affairs prevent it not, you
are tenant to your heir. The lawyers deny, that prefcription of ufe

can be pleaded for any thing that is common ; now what you poffefs,

is in common; it belongs to mankind.

O the excellency of art! you know how to meafure a circle; you
can reduce to a fquare any given figure; you can tell the diftances of

the
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the ftars; in fhort, there is nothing that belongs to numbers or figures,

but what falls within your art : if then you are fo great an artifly mea-

fure me the mind of many fay how great it is; rather fay how little?

You know what is a right line; but what availeth this, if you know
not what is right iathe condudt of life?

1 1 1 rolofTy
I come now to the man who boafteth of his fltill in AJtronomy\ who'

knows (Frigida Saturni quo fefe ftella receptet,

Quos ignis cceli Cyllenius erret in orbes. G. t. 337..

See to what houfe cold Saturn's beams repair

;

Or where Cyllenius points bis erringJlar : Lauderdale.

And what is there in. all this, that I/hould be follicitous to know when
Saturn and Mars are in oppolition ? or when Mercury lets in die even-
ing in the fight of Saturn ? I would rather know, that, whatever
afpe&s thefe planets are in, they are ftill propitious to me, and cannot
change their courfe,. to which they are fixed by an immutable decree

of the fates: they return- according to their Hated feafons ; they either

bring on* or only point out (r), and denote, the effects of all things

:

but whether they are the caufe of every thing that happens, what
availeth the knowledge of a thing that is immutable ; or, whether
they only fignify and prefage fuch events, of what ufe is it to provide
againft what you cannot poflibly efcape ? Whether you know thefe

things, or know them not, they will certainly come to paft.

Si vero folem ad rapidum Stellafque fequentes
'

Ordine refpicias, nunquam te craftina fallet

Hora, nec infidiis noftis capiere ferenae. GA. 424,
Obferve the daily circle of thefun^.

And theJkort year of each revolving moon :.

By them thou Jhaltforefee thefollowing day,

NorJball.aJlarry night thy hopes betray. Dryden.

I am fufficiently and amply provided againft any furprifc. But may
I not be deceived in to-morrow? certainly I may; for that deceives a-

man, which happens to him unknowingly. Now, I know, not what
will happen, but I know what may happen. Fortune can do nothing:

againft:
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againft my expectation ; I expeft all (he can do $ if any thing be

remitted, I t&ke it in good part. The hour deceives me if it favours

me; yet even fo, it does not altogether deceive me; for as I know all

things may happen, I know likewife that they may not happen: I

expert therefore good fortune, and am prepared againft bad (s).

You muft bear with me, Lucilius, if I am not led in thefe matters

by prefcription; if I a
l
m fomewhat particular in regard to the liberal

Sciences i for I cannot be perfuaded to take painters into the number

of their profeflbrs, any more than I would ftatuaries, mafons, and

other minifters to luxury : I likewife exclude wreftlers ; and the whole

tribe of thofe whofe art confifts in dawbing their limbs with duft and

oyl ; as well as perfumers, cooks, and others, who ftudy with great

ingenuity to ferve us in ourpleafures. For what pretence, I pray you,

have thofe morning fots (/), who fatten the body, but ftarve the mind,

to be called profeflbrs of liberal arts ? Can gluttony and drunkennefs

be thought a liberal ftudy fit for youth, whom our anceftors were wont

to exercife always in an eredt attitude, in throwing darts, tofling the

pike, breaking their horfes, or handling their arms? They taught

their children nothing that was to be learned in an eafy and lolling

pofture. But after all, neither thefe arts nor the former teach and

nourifh virtue. For what avails it a man to manage a horfe, and break

him to the bit, if ftill he himfelf is carried away by his unbridled

paflions ? What advantageth it a man to overcome many in wreftling

and boxing, if in the mean time he is overcome himfelf by anger ?

What then, are the liberal Sciences of no advantage to as % Yes, cer-

tainly, of great advantage, in all other refpe£ts, five in regard to vir-

tue. For low as the mechanic arts are, which are wholly manual,

they are moft ufeful inftruments, and of great fervice in life, though

they belong not to virtue. Why then do we injlrutt children in the libe-

ral Sciences ? not becaufe they inftil virtue, but becaufe they prepare

the mind for the reception of it (u). As the firft principles of litera-

ture (fo called by the ancients) by which children were taught their

A, B, C, teach not the liberal arts, but only prepare them for inftruc-

tion therein ; fo the liberal arts carry not. the mind direftly to virtue,

but only expand, and make it fit for it.

4* PofuJonius
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Pofdonius faith, there are four kinds of arts; the mean and vulgar;

the vain and fportive; the puerile, and the liberal. The vulgar arc

fuch as employ handicraftfmen in the neceflary occupations of life ; in

which there is not the leaft pretence to gentility and honour. The

vain and fportive are fuch as tend only to the pleafure of the eyes and

ears; among thefe you may reckon thofe fubtle engineers, who con-

trive theatrical machines (x) to rife, as it were, of themfelves; and the

ftage to widen and enlarge itfelf in all dimenfions, without the lcaft

noife; with other fuch curious and unexperienced entertainments; fuch

as feparating the parts that were joined together; or things that were

far afunder, uniting of their own accord; or fome lofty pyramid fink-

ing gradually down into its bafe; all which things ftrike the eyes of the

unlkilful; and feem, as they know not the caufe of them, inftantanc-

ous miracles. The puerile
r
but fuch as have the appearance of liberal,

are thofe which the Greeks call o and We liberates ; but the only

true liberal, or, if I may fo fpeak, free arts, are fuch as arc wholly

employed in the purfuit of virtue.

It is likewife faid, that asfome part of philofophy is called Natural;

Another part Moral; and another Rational; Jj this whole company of

liberal arts claim to themfelves a place in philofophy. When we come to

natural quejiions, we have recourfe to the teftimony of geometry; but

does it therefore follow that it is part of that fcicncc which it aflilteth?

Many things aflift us, and yet are not part of us; nay, if they were

really part of us, they would not afiift us ; as meat is an help to the

body, yet it is no part of it. Geometry hath certainly its peculiar

ufe, and is fo far necelTary to philofophy as the artift is to th.it ; hut

neither is he a part of geometry, nor geometry of philofophy.

Moreover, each profeffion hath its proper fphere; the philofopher

ftudies and knows the caufes of natural things; the numbers and nica-

fures of which the geometrician is hunting after and computing. The
philofopher knows the formation of the heavenly bodies, their nature,

and feveral powers ; while the mathematician calculates their appear-

ances, their motion direft and retrograde, their riling and fetting, and

Vox,. II. O their
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feeming ftationary, though they are all in perpetual motion : the phi-

lofopher knows the reafon of the appearances of images in a glafs ; the

geometrician can tell you the proper diftance of the objedt from the

glafs, and what fort of glafs will refled: fuch an image. The philo-

fopher will prove the fun to be a very large body ; the mathematician

will tell you how large it is; but then he proceeds upon ufe and prac-

tice; and in order thereto, you muft grant him certain principles and

maxims : but the fcience that depends upon fo precarious a foundation

cannot be called fure and perfedt. Philofophy never begs the queftion,

it afks no foreign afiiftance, but raifeth the whole work itfelf from the

foundation. Mathematics, if I may fo fpeak, is a fuperficial art; the

foundation on which it is built is not its own; it is obliged to other

principles, whereby it proceeds to higher matters. Could it indeed

reach truth of itfelf ; could it comprehend the nature of the whole

world ; I fhould fay that it contributed much to the improvement of

our minds ; which, by being converfant in heavenly matters, grow

enlarged, and are ftill acquiring new knowledge. But there is only

one thing which perfedts the mind, and that is, the immutable know-

ledge of good and evil, which belongs to philofophy alone; no other

art concerns itfelf with this diftindtion.

To run over a few particular virtues;

—

Fortitude is a contemner of

fuch things as men are generally afraid of; it defpifeth, provokes, and

breaks the force of fuch terrors as are apt to enflave the mind, And
how in any wife is this virtue ftrengthened and confirmed by the liberal

arts ? Fidelity9 the moft facred good of the human breaft, cannot be

compelled to deceive, by any neceflity ; cannot be corrupted by any

reward, how great foever ; burn, faith fhe, fmite, kill, I will not betray

myfriend-, the morefeverely torture endeavours to come at anyfecret, the

more clofely will I keep it. Do the liberal Sciences ever inftill fuch cou-

rage? Temperance reftrains our pleafures; fome fhe utterly detefts and

abhors ; other fome fhe difpenfeth with, having reduced them to a pro-

per mean, and never purfues them merely for pleafure's fake. Huma-

nity forbids a man to be haughty towards his companions, or covetous :

in words, in deeds, in affections fhe fheweth herfelf gentle and con-

4 defcending
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defcending unto all; (he judgeth not ill of any man] and delights in

that as her own chief good, which is likely to promote the good of

others. Do the liberal Sciences teach fuch good qualities? No; no

more than they do fimplicity, modefty, frugality, and good oeconomy;

ho more than they do clemency ; which is as fparing of another's blood

as of her own ; and knows that man is not to be treated by man pro-

digally or cruelly.

But when you affirm, it is faid, that without the liberal Sciences a man

cannot reach virtue-, bow can you deny that they contribute to virtue?

Why, becaufe neither without food can a man arrive at virtue, and yet

food belongeth not to virtue. Timber of itfelf contributes nothing to a

(hip, though without timber a (hip cannot be built. There is no rea-

fon, I fay, to think, that a thing fhould^be made by that, without

which it cannot be made. It may indeed be faid, that without the

liberal Arts a man may arrive at virtue: for though virtue be a thing

to be learned, yet it is not learned merely by thefc fciences. And^

why:jhould. I not think that a man may become a wife man, though

he knows not _hisJetters ; fince wifdom confifts not in the knowledge

of letters ? It is converfant about things, not about words; and I

know not whether that may not prove the more faithful memory,

which depends upon its own intrinfic ftrength (y).

Wifdom is very powerful and extenfive; it requires a large fpace to

range in ; it mull ftudy all things both divine and huipan ; things paft,

and to come; tranfitory, and eternal ; and even Time itfelf : concern-

ing which alone, confider how many queftions may be ftarted ; as firft,

whether any thing befelf-exijlent and next, whether any thing was before

Time i ifTime began with the world-, or whether before the world had being,

becaufe there mujt have beenfomething, there was not alfo Time (z). Innu »

merable are alfo the queftions concerning the foul; as, whence it is(aa);

of what quality ; when it begins to be; and bow long it Jhall continue in being ;

whether it be fubjett Jo tranfmigration ; and, fill changing its habitation,

paffethfrom one form ofliving creatures into another ; whether it performs

no more than onefervice, and being fet free wanders about the univerfe*,

whether it be a body, or not ; what it will be employed upon when it ceafeth

O 2 to
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to aft in conjunction with the body ; how it will ufe its liberty when it hath

efcapedfrom this prifon ; whether it willforget all that ispafl, and there

begin to know herfelf when, dijlodgedfrom this body, Jhe feats herfelf on

high. Thus, how great part foever of things, or human or^vine,

you at prefent comprehend, you will ftill find matter enough to employ;

and fatigue the mind in the fearch of farther truths.

That things therefore fo many and of fo great confequence may-find

place for their reception, it is neceflary that all that are fuperfluous

Ihould be removed from the mind. Virtue cannot endure to be

ftraiten'd; fhe is fo great as to require boundlefs room: let all things

therefore be expell'd ; and the whole mind laid open for the reception

of her alone. But forafmuch as there is a certain delight in the know-

ledge of many arts ; let fo much of them be retained as may be thought

neceflary. If you think a man worthy of reproof who fpends his

money in fuperfluities, and is proud of adorning his houfe with the

moft pompous furniture; will you not alio think him bkjnealil£,_JiVho -

is bufied in filling his head with a lumber of ufelefs knowledge? To
defire to know more than is requilite for a man to know, is a fort of

intemperance.

Befides this eager purfuit of the liberal arts is apt to make a man

troublefome, verbofe, impertinent, klf-conceited, and therefore dh-

daining to -t arn things neceflary, being already over/locked with fuper-

fluities. Didymus the Grammarian is faid to have wrote 4000 books (bb);

how wretched muft a man have been only to have read fo many trifling

things? for, in thefe books, great enquiry is made after the country of

Homer; who was the true mother of JEneas (cc) ; whether Anacreon was

more fottifh than amorous; whether Sappho was a proftitute; and other

the like trifles; which, if a man knew them, he would not be forry to

forget. Go now, O man, and deny, that life is long.

But to come to our own fed: I will fhew you, Lticilius, that even

here many things are to be rooted out; many to be cut down as it wefe

with an axe. With how great lofs of time, with how much imperti-

nence, and plague to the ears of other men, have fome laboured to

obtain
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obtain that empty commendation, O what a learned man! We ought

rather to be content with that more limple and plain one, O what a

good man / If fuch then our duty, (hall I perufe the annals of all

nations, in fearch of the man who' firft wrote verfes? Shall I pretend

to reckon up, though I have no records, the time between Orpheus and

Horner t Shall I review the critical remarks of Arijlarchus wherein he

takes upon him to cenfure the verfes of others ? and wear out an age in

counting fyllables? Shall I for ever be poring over the duft of Geo-

metricians {dd) ? Shall I be fo regardlefs of that wholefome precept,

Hempori pane, bujband well your time? Muft I know all thefe- things?

What then can I pardonably be ignorant of (ee) ?

Appian, the Grammarian, who in the time of Caius Cafaf, was car-

ried about all Greece, and was every where honoured with the title of a

fecond Homer, faid, that Homer, after he had compofed the Odyjfes and

Iliad, added to the latter, which treats of the Trojan war, the begin-

ning, as it now ftands- ami in; order to prove this, he alledged, that

Homer had delignedly began the firft line with two letters that pointed

out the number of both books (ff). Such then are the trifles which a*

man muft know, who is ambitious of knowing many things.

But think now, my friend, how much time you may be deprived ;of

by a bad ftate of health ; how mnch muft be taken up with neceflary

bufinefs, public, private, daily; and how much by fleep* meafure the

days of man ; they are not fuificient for fo many things ; I am fpeaking

of the liberalJludies; but among the philofophers themfelves how many

things are fuperfluous! and how great is their idle walle of time ! for

they alfo have condefcended to the weighing of fyllables, and to the

peculiar ufes of conjunctions and prepofitions, fo as even to envy both

the Grammarians and Geometricians : and whatever they found fuper-

fluous in the fchools of thefe they have transplanted into their own.

Hence it is they knew better how to fpeak than to live. Learn now,

O Lucilius, what great mifchief may accrue from too much fubtlety
;

and how great an enemy itis to truth

!

Pretagcras
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Protagoras (gg) faith, that upon every fubjeft men may argue indiffe-

rently pro and con-, even though theJubjeB be, whether every thing is dif-

putable on each Jide of the quefion. Naujiphanes (hh) faith that nothing

can be/aid more to be, than not to be. Parmenides fiij faith, that*///

wefee, is nothing upon the whole. Zeno of Elea cuts lhort the queftion,

and affirms, that nothing is. Of much the fame opinion are the Mega-
renfans (kk), the Eretricians (11), and Academics, who have introduced
a new fort of knowledge, to know nothing {mm) : now you may fling all

thefe into the common ftock of thofe who profefs the liberal arts ; as

thofe profeflbfs teach me a knowledge of little or no profit to me; thefe

philofophers rob me of the hopes of knowing any thing at all : it is bet-

ter however I think to know what is fuperfluous, than to know nothing.

The former holds out no light to diredt me in the way to truth, but
thefe quite put out my eyes. If I believe Protagoras, there is nothing
in the nature of things but what is doubtful-, if Naufphanes, this one
thing only is certain, that nothing is certain : if Parmenides, there is but
one thing: if Zenon, there is not even one. What then are we ? and
what are all things that furround, nourifh, and fuftain us ? The
whole nature of things is but a fhadow, vain and deceitful. Indeed I

cannot eafily fay, whether I am more angry at thofe, who would have
us to know nothing; or thofe, who have not left us fo much as this

to know /nothing.

ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

• In fome books this Epiftle is ftyled, L. Annaei Seneca Liber c?e feptem artibus Liberalibus as
if it was a feparatc treatife; but long as it is (and indeed there are fome longer} Lipjius perfiffc in
ranging it among the Epiflies.

f The Romans called thofe the liberal ftudies, or fciences, which the Greeks called s}«uk^/«
H&$npetTct, i. e. certain exercifes, which almoft all gentlemen of birth and fortune were ufed to
employ themfelves in, not in order to make themfelves thorough matters therein, but only to
acquire fuch a fmattering and tafte in them, as might become their gentility, and without which
they would make but a poor figure in life,. They therefore were firft taught Grammar, in order to
form a juft expreflion and propriety in fpeech. From hence they pa/Ted on to the reading the Hif-
toriansand Poets

: nor was it thought lefs neceiTary to inftruft them in Arithmetic, Geometry, Muftc

:

fome were likewife taught Painting ; they had alfo their feveral (Jngelo'sox) mafters, to teach them
to wxe/Ue, to ride, and to perform other manly exercifes of the body. Concerning thefe ftudies

therefofe
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therefore Seneca, in this moft excellent Epiftlc, pronounce* in general, that not one of them it ip

be porfued merely upon ks own account ; and they are only ufeful forafoiuch as they are fubfervient

to qualify and prepare the minds ofyoung men* a* yet not capable of more weighty or folid matters

for the (lady and acquifition of wifdomi which, and only which, among them all, deferves to be

called liberal ; as being that alone which is of fuficUnt force to deliverman* from the vileft of all

slavery, even that of fin and luft. M.
Fundamenta, quibus nixatur vita ialoique.

w_—— Such thefoundation* flub the end

On .which the Ufa and health ofmam depend.

(«) Nullum fufpicio.] This he fpeaias as a Stoic. So Zeno, (which many objeft to him) rip

iyivKAiOP ntAil*** wxjnrtn oiroaasrd, declares the cycle af literature ufe/e/s* And principally the
Cynics, according to Laertes, decried the same, na$<uT*vr&s ret iyKVKkt* fju^nftara. This
however is fpeaking comparatively ; letters indeed considered in themfelves are little more than

mere amufement, far, fays Seneca (De Brev. Vit. c. 14.) cu>is errores minuent ! cujus cupiditatcs

premunt, quern fortiorem, quemjuftiorem, quern liheraliorem facient, wbofe errors will they lefen*

whofepaffioms will tbey check, whom will tbey maUmore brave, merejnfi, more liberal ? Sed— Non animum metu,

Non mortis laqueis expedient caput. Her. Od. ui. 14. 8.

— Not all thy wealth Jballfave

Thy mindfromfear, or bodyfrom the grave. Creech.

But after all, fays Clemens, unlefs wifdom is proteded by thefence of pbilsfopby, anderudition, it will

be expofed to the fnares and infalts effophiflry And Juflin, Pbilofopbyis a truly great andnoble pojfcfi
fion, venerable in the fight of God, frrafmucb at it leadetb us to bim, audfacetb the mind there. Happy
and blejfed are they whofe minds arefofixedI

(b) Quod in aes exit] Mnretus fays he knows not what to make of this expreffion : and as to
what follows, meritoria artificia, he reads militaria. He might a* well, I think, read mercqtoria,

as being fomewhat nearer the original.

(c) Many of the ancients had fuch a veneration for Homer, that they would have it thought, all

pbilofopby, and every tenet of the pbilofopbers flawed originallyfrom bim. Bnt Seneca maintains that

this very argument proves Homer to be no pbilojbpber, becaufe the firft feeds of opinions fo widely

different in themfelves, are found fcattered in his works. Muret.

Certainly a Pbilofopber, fays Lipfius, if there ever\was one, Bafil. Y17<ta (df n promote tS 'O/unfp

•pirn* km if kr*ivt€
9 x. r. *. The whole poetry of Homer // in proofs of virtue, unlefs what is added

for thefake ofgrace andornament. Vid. Lipfi Manud. 1. 7.

(d) For, becaufe Ulyffes fets fo high a value upon his own country, rocky and barren as it was,

as not to be diverted from the defire and love of it, by the promife of immortality from Circe and
Calypfo ; this they interpret, as that by the name of Ithaca you are to underftand Virtue, for whofe
fake alone all other things are to be defpifed by a wife man. Muret.

But Homer goes (till further, as ifthe poheffion of virtue was nothing, nnlefs it was brought fpnfc

into a&ion, as when Patroclus chiding Achilles, calls him Kerttrmv.

M/ftf/i yn h'ec yt k*Cu £oA*, h *v ^sKaasHC,

s\e**piTn*—II. 16. 30.

May never rage like thine myfiml enjlave,

O great in vain ! unproftably brave I

Thy countryflighted in her laft difirefs,

Whatfriend, what man, from theeJball hope rodrefs f Pope.

\IA. Plutarch, de Homero, 6. 76.
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(e) As when he introduced Vlyjfes faying,

Ov ydf iyuyi t/ pn/xi Tihot %Ap/fr€poK Svdtt. K. T. A. OJ\ f. J«

Howfweet the produces of a peacefulreign !

The heaven -taught poet and enchantingflraM
The wellJilVdpalace, theperpetualfeaft,

A land rejoicing, and a people bleji !

How geodly fecms it ever to employ

Man's focial days in union and injoy !

The plenteous hoard high-heaped with cakes divine,

A''id o'er thefoaming howl the laughing wine ! Pope.

But particularly the defcription of one of the cities on the fhield of Achilles. II. i§.

Herefacredpomp and genialfeaji delight,

Andfclemn dance , and Hymeneal rite,—
Along the ftrects the new-made brides are led,

With torches flaming to the nuptial bed:

Theyouthful dancers, in a circle bound ,

To the foftflute, and cittern'sJilverfound, ScC.

(f) Allowing three forts of good, as comprized in the defcription of Mercury

Oh< Jij <rvf cf.%i kcli hJV ety\\\U,

.TiiTvvtai ts voov, [AXKctfct)? <ica) tqk\)uv* II. v. 377.

A beauteous youth, majeflic and di vine,

Hefecm'd; fair offspring offome princely line. Pope.

But as the word tria is wanting in fome copies, it may be underltood of wealth, profperity, and

other good things of life of which Homer fays the Gods are the givers, JoTvpa; i&vp. See Ep. 66.

(?) Some fuppofe Homer to be the elder, as Philochorus, Xenophanes, and Plutarch. (Confol. ad

Apoll.) Others give the feniority to Heflod, as Accius, the poet, and Ephorus, the hiftorian. But

Varro feems to determine it, faying, non efTe dubium quin aliquo tempore eodem vixerint; vel

Homerum aliquanto antiquiorem, that they lived much about the fame time, (A. M. 3000), or that

Homer wasflmewbat the elder of the two. Agell. iii. 1 1. xvii. 21.

(h) Muretus fuppofeth, -that Helen was much older than Hecuba, but that me carried her age

better, because (lie was the daughter of Jupiter.

(/*) Patrcclush generally thought to have been the younger ; but fee Pcljtian. Mifcell. c. 45.

{&) Some therefore hive fancied tjiat he wandered in the Atlantic Ocean. But certainly there is

no need to be fcrupuloufly inquilitive concerning fuch things as are manii* illy fabulous. Agcllius

alludes to this qucftion, (1. 14. c. 6.) where he introduces one of his fervants difputing, whether

UlyfTes wandered, $v 7* &<jco §clK<lt<jhk. 7. A. in the Mediterranean, according to Ariitarchus, §r in

the Ocean, according to Crates.

(/) In like manner Diogenes is faid to have reproved the Grammarians ; forafmuch as they were

follicitous to know what evils Vlyjfes fuffered, bat were negligent of their own.

(m) Sunt enim qui dicant, earn omnibus porcis feciiTe copiam fui, atque ex illo promifcuo coitu

natum Pana. At alii hunc ipfujn capripedem Deumnatum ex Penekpa et Mercurio in hircum con-

vcrfo, egregiam mulieris pudicitiam ! quae cum fe a virorum confortio puram integramque fervarct,

ad hirci, belli videlicet et fuayeolentis animalis concubitu non abhorruerit. Muret.

(//) Undoubtedly in the mind, nec oppreflb corpore amittitur, Auguft. (de liv. Dei. 1. 17. Vis

aliena pudicitiam n n excutlt, etfi pudorem incutit.

[0) Diogenes faith of muficians, T»f [Avf/itts f/.iv if th ^opJ^a* tt.puoTjiScit, eU'apy.ofTet. <fi

V/jiv ta jv$ -^vyjii }jv That they kept the firings of their harps in tune, but negletlcd to turn their

f'yu'.s fo good morals »
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(/) Modi flcbilcs] Softlyfweet in Lydian meafure. Dryden's Ode.

) i. e. if you are happy in having an heir to your mind,

(r) Etfeclus rerum omnium aut movent aut notant] Vid. Lip/* Philol. ii. 13.

(/) In Anthologia.

Kit pti ir&$£v, K&xlv SV t5 y.<t£t r
E\ /ft f, * /• it p*tar

T/ <Th ftflt^cTy ; p^pS ^« p VA$£r.

// avails nothings or to knovj,

Or not, ivbat ive muft undergo ;

Since, for whatever <we muft endure,

Sweet patience is the only cure,

(/) Jejuni vomitoris] See Epift. 122.

(u) Philo, toffm? ir liK&tu< otvK&ot vooKtfPT&i ; As the veftibule to a houfe, andfuburbs t* a city,

fuch are the liberal arts to virtue ; they are the <way that leads to it.

(*) Pegmataper fe furgentia] Auguftin de Civ. Dei, c. 24. Ad quam itupenda opera induflria

humana pervenit ? qua in theatro mirabilia fpectantibus audientibus incredibilia facienda et exhi-

bcnda molita ell ! Crefcebant in fublima Pegmata,

Et cxefcunt media pegmata celfa via. Martial.

SubUdebant eadem. Claudian.
*

Mobile ponderibus defcendat Pegma redu&is.

Inque chori fpeciem (pargentes ardua flammas

Scena rotet, vanos effingat mulciber orbes

Per tabulas impune vagus : pi&xque citato

Ludant igne trabes, et non permifla moneri

Fida per innocuos errent incendia turres.

Apuleius 1. x. Jamque tota fuave fragrante cavea montem ilium ligneum terras vorago decepit.

Machinatores fabricarum aftutia unius converfionis, multa et varia pariter adminiftrant. Id.

Vid. Lipf de AmphitheatrO, c. 22. Philand. in Vitruv. 1. 9. Sueton. in Nero.

(y) It was thought by many of the antients that letters rather hurt than profit the memory ; foraf-

much as trufting to theTe, men are lefs diligent in fixing in their minds fuch things as they learn ;

as Diclionaries, Sec. are apt to make fchoolboys more carelefs and idle. Whereupon Thamas, king

of Egypt, when Theuth the inventor of letters called them an help andfure remedyfor the memory, thus

refutes him, Kdt rvp au tat^p uv yoAfx/jLArm,—xw /xfm/luk, eL\& vTOfjLWffs&s patofXAKov fufsr

mp* Plato in Phaedr. The inventor of letters hath found out an help or remedy, not of memory, but of

reminifcence. And, Caef. de Bell. Gallico, 1. 6. c. 8. Caefar tells us that the Druids inftrucled their

pupils in the Greek tongue ; for tvo reafons, firfl, that their learning might not become common and vul-

gar ; and, 2dly, thatfcholars might not truftfo much to their vjritings as to their memoty ; as it bap-

penetbfor the moft part, that men rely upon the truft of books and papers, and in the mean time omit

$be benefit ofgood remembrance.

(z) Negamns, ubi fola principia funt, tempus efle. Non habet tempus aeternitas, omne enira

tempus ipfaeft. Tertullian. Sec Epp. i. 49. 117. Lipf. Phyfiol. ii. 24,

(aa) Whence it is, the foul was held by moft of the antient philofophers, efpecially by the Pytha-

goreans and the Stoics, to be a difcerped part of the divine effence. Cicero reprefents it, as acknow-

ledged by the beft and wifeft men, that our fouls are emanations from the univerfal mind; and con-

lequently immortal ; and this conviclion, fays he, arifts within me, from reflecling, that confidering

fhe mighty quickueft with which thi humanfoul is endowid, its vaft colltfiion ofpaft, andprovifionfor

Vet. II. P futurt
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future events \ the variety of the Arts, and the importance of the Sciences, with all its numerous inven-

tions ; I fay, confdering all this, it is impojftblefor that nature, that is the receptacle offo many different

properties, to be mortal\ Cic. de Sen. c. 21. Subjecl to tranfmigration. See Epill. 65. (N. k)

O vid introduces Pythagoras as delivering his doctrine to the people of Crotona.

Morte carent animce, femperque priore relicta,

Sede novis domibus vivunt, habitentque receptse. Met, xv. 156,

Our fouls their antlent houfes leave,

To live in new, vjhich them, as guefts, recei ve.— She feats herfelf on high. Socrates, in Plato, fays many excellent things concerning the hap-

pinefs to be enjoyed in a future (late; he talks of its going, after its departure hence, into a place

like itfelf, noble, pure, invijible, to a wife and good God, whither, fays he, if it pleafes God, IJhall

foon go. And particularly, that the foul which gives iifelfup to the ftudy of wifdom and philofophy,

and lives abftra&ed from the body, goes at death to that vjhich is like itfelf, divine, in mortal, wife,

to which iv J. en it arrives it Jhall be happy, freedfrom error, ignorance, fears, d/fcrdrly love, andother

human evils, and lives, as it isjaid of the initiated, the reft of its life with the Gods.—Bleffedare the

pure of heart, for they Jhallfee God. Matth. v. 8. The righteous Jhall Jhine forth as thefun in the

kingdom of tie Father, xiii. 43.

(bb) Shidas fays 3500, and that on account of his laborious works he was called "/jtKKivrifoe^

i'onjides. He lived in the time of Cicero and Auguftus*

(cc) Venus being generally fuppofed his mother.

(dd) In geometric pulvere] So pulvis eruditus, in Cicero ; i. e- the duft wherein the geome-

tricians were ufed to draw their figures.

(ee) Ep. i. Haec fciam ? et quid ignorem ? i. e^ as it is impoflible for a man to know all things,

there mud be fome things, which if I am obliged to know, I cannot conceive what thofe things be;

wliich it is pardonable not to know.

—

Muretus, Haec fciam, ut quid—Erafmus et quid fi

—

Stephanus9

et quidfim.—So the old tranflation, Jhall J know theft things, and be ignorant ofmyfelf? Lipfius, et

quid ignorem ? Juretus, without an interrogation, nec fciam quid ignorem, i. e. Iam not concerned

at not knowing many things which it is better to be ignorant of than to know.

(ff) MHk/i—M. 40. H. 8. i. e. 48.

(gg) Protagoras, a fcholar of Dcmocritus, and the fon of Menander, the richefl man in Thrace,

who entertained Xerxes in hit expedition againft Greece ; for which bounty the magi or wife men

that were with Xerxes, inftru&ed his fon, Protagoras, in all their learning, which they could not

have done but by permiflion of the King.

(bh) Naufiphanes, a follower of Demccritus ; abufed by Epicurus with all manner of contumely.

Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 26.

(//') Parmenides, a philofopher of Elis, fcholar and friend of Xenophon. He is mentioned by

Plato, who hath alfo wrote a dialogue {concerning ideas) in his name. He is fuppofed to be the firft

who took notice of Lucifer and Hefperus, the Morning and Evening Star being the fame.

(kk) The people of Megara, a city of Achaia, between Athens and the ifthmusof Corinth. The
birth-place of Euclid. It flill retains the name.

(//) Eretrici] So called from Eretria, a city in the ifle Eubaa, the birth-place of Menedemus,

their founder.

—

al. Cretici. Pincian. ridiculoufly enough ; Critici, i. e. judiciales.

(mm) A fe£l of philofophers, who followed the doctrine of Socrates and Plato, as to the uncer-

tainty of knowledge, and the incomprehenfibility of truth. Among the antients they were called

Academici ; but fince the reiteration of learning they have aHumed the denomination of Platonifts.

EPISTLE
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EPISTIB LXXX1X.

*fhe Difiiu&ion between Wifiom and Philofophy.

YoU defire, Lucilius, to have philofophy rightly diftinguiflicd^ and

its vaft body difpofed into members : this is certainly of confequence,

and very neceflary for a man who afpires after wifdom; for by the

parts we are more eafily led to a knowledge of the whole. I could

wifli therefore the whole of philofophy was prefented to our view in

like manner as the face of the univerfe, exhibiting a light like that of

the world ; it would furejy trapfport mankind with admiration of its

beauty ; and draw them off from thofe things which they now think

great, merely through ignorance of what is really fo. But becaufe this

is not to be expedted, we muft reft fatisfied with beholding her under

the fame obfeurity as we do the myllerics of the world.
«

The mind indeed of a philofopher comprehends the whole frame

thereof, and pafleth over it not lefs fwiftly, than the eye over the

vifible heavens. But to us, who have as yet great darknefs to break

through, and whofe fight faileth even in things that are near at hand,

as we are not capable of receiving the whole, the parts feparately con-

(idered are much more intelligible. I will endeavour therefore to

grant your requeft; and will divide philofophy into parts, not into

icraps j for it will be more proper to divide, than to hack it ; fince it

is as difficult to comprehend the fmalleft things as the largeft. It is

ufual therefore to divide a people into tribes, and an army into com-
panies; whatever is yery extraordinary, either in fize or quantity, is

much better known, I fay, when divided into parts ; provided they

.are not too numerous^ or too fmalL Divifions too miniate render a

thing as intricate, as if no divifion had been made at ajl : fubdivifionsf

as it were, to the leaft particle of Auft, only create confufion.

P 2 Firft
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Firft then I will ftiew you, Lucilius, according to your defire, the

diftin&ion that is to be made between Wifdom and Philofophy (a).

Wifdom is tne perfett good of the human mind; Philofophy is the

love and affectation of Wifdom ; fhe points out the way thereto : the

word Philofophy difcovers plainly enough what it is, and from whence
it has its name; Wifdom is by fome defined, the knowledge of things

divine and human ; by others, the knowledge of things divine and human*
with their caufes : but this addition feems to me fuperfluous, forafmuch

as the caufes are parts of things human and divine. Philofophy like-

wife hath been defined different ways ; fome have called it, thefudy of
virtue (6); others, theJludy of the mind's improvement ; and others ftill

an earnefl defre of or an inclination to, right reafon.

From whence it is plain there is a difference between Philofophy
and Wifdom; for it is importable the thing affedting fhould be the fame
with the thing affe&ed. As then there is a great difference between
avarice and wealth ; inafmuch as that covets, and this is coveted; fo

is there between Philofophy and Wifdom ; as this is the effect and
reward of the other ; the one is the road, the other the end of the
journey. Wifdom is what the Greeks call 2^/*, Sophia; the Romans
likewife adopted the fame word; and ftill make ufe of it in Philofophia.

This is manifeft from fome antient comedies, and the infcription on the
monument of Dojfennus (c).

Hofpes refifte, etfophiam Doffenni lege.

Stay, Jlranger, and learn the wifdom of Doffennus.

Some indeed of our fedt have thought, that though Philofophy be the
Jludy of virtue, and this the thing fought after, and that what feeks, yet
they are fo clofely connected, as not to be divided ; fince neither is

Philofophy without virtue, nor virtue without Philofophy. Philo-
fophy is the ftudy of virtue, but by the means -of Virtue itfclf; as

there cannot be virtue but what delights in itfelf, nor a defire of virtue
but by virtue itfelf: for, it is not here, as when any thing is aimed at

from afar, the perfon who takes aim is in one place, and the thing
aimed at in another; nor as the ways that lead to a city, and are with-
out; fince the way to virtue is in and through itfelf; Philofophy and
Virtue therefore coincide.

Again

;
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Again; many and very principal authors have divided Philofophy

into three parts (d), moral, natural and rational, or difcourfive. The
tirjl frames and fets in order the mind : the fecond fearches into the

nature of things; and the third ftudies the propriety of words, the

ftrufture and manner of reafoning, fo as not to be impofed upon by

falfehood for truth* But there are thofe who are pleafed to divide

Philofophy, fome into fewer, and fome into more parts; fome (for

inftance the Arijlotelians) have added a fourth branch, the civil
f

, or

public; becaufe it is engaged in a peculiar exercife, and employed upon
a different fubjedt: and fome have added to thefe another divifion,

which the Greeks call o.xorquuufr, (economical, or the art of managing

family affairs. Some have likewife affigned a place to the different

kinds and occupations of life: but there are none of all thefe but what
come under the firfl divifion, Moral Philofophyv

On the other hand the Epicureans reje&ed the third branch (e), and*

only retained the two former, Moral and Natural; and being con-

ftrained in the examination of things to difcern antiquities, and to dis-

cover the falfities, that are often concealed under the appearance of

truth, they have given another name to the rational, and afli^ned it a

place under the title of judicial and regular (/*), but they ftill look

upon it only as an appendix to natural Philofophy. The Cyrcnaics

take away both natural and rational-, contenting themfelves with mordT

only; but they introduce, what they before reje&ed, in another way

:

for, they divide moralPhifofophy into five parts; one relating to things

to be purfued or avoided; a fecond, concerning the paffions and affec-

tions; a third, concerning actions; a fourth, concerning caufes ; and a

fifth concerning arguments : but the caufes of things belong to natural;

arguments to rational; and actions to moral Philofophy. Arijio of

Chios (g) maintained that natural and rational Philofophy were not

only fuperfluous but contrary; (Sc. to Wifdom and Virtue) and the

moral, which was- the only one he allowed, he greatly maimed; foraf-

much as he abolifhed that part which relates to admonitions (h), faying,

that this belonged rather to the Pedagogue than to the Philofopher ; as if

the wife man was any thing ellc than the injlrutter of mankind.

Concluding
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Concluding therefore Philofophy to be rightly divided into three

parts, we will begin with the moral. Now, moral Philofophy may

likewife be divided into three parts; the firft relates to diligence in

giving fuum cuique, every one their own ; and eftimating every thing

according to its true worth, A very ufeful part indeed! For what

can be more neceffary than to fet a due value upon things ? The fecond

regards power, or a defire to aft; the third actions. By the firft, you

are taught to judge of things according to quantity or quality ; by the

fecond, to diredt the affe&ions, and moderate their impulfe : and by

the third, to fuit your endeavours to the a&ion ; that in all things you

may be confiftent. Whatever is wanting of thefe three, the lofs of it

will diforder the reft. For what fignifies it to be able to eftimate all

things rightly, if you have no command of yourfelf ? Or what avails

it to reftrain the vehemence of defire, and to have the affe&ions under

command, if, as things may require, you know not the proper time,

when, or what, or where, or how to a& ? For it is one thing to know
the dignity and value of things, and another, to know times and fea-

fons; and another, to reftrain the vehemence of defire, fo as to go

calmly, and not rufti precipitately, upon adtion. Life therefore is

then confiftent with itfelf, when the effort and the adlion agree toge-

ther. An effort proceedeth from the dignity of things, and is either

remifs or more earneft, according to the worthinefs of the objeft

ptirfued.

2. Natural Philofophy is twofold; as it relates to things corporeal,

*>r incorporeal ; and thefe again are divided, as I may fo Ipeak, into

their feveral degrees. _ The part that relates to body, firft .confiders the

things that make or engender ; and next the things that are made or

engendered. Now, the elements are fuppofed to be made, or to receive

being from another. Element is confidered by fome as a fingle topic;

by others, as a fubjeit divided into matter, and a tCaufe moving all

things, even the elements themfelves
(J),

3. And now as to the divifion of rational Philofophy. Every fpeech

is either a continued one, or divided into queftion and anfwer : this

they

v.
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they call </W?*7/*A, dialectic, or the art of logic; and the other, pwref/xJ,

rhetorical. Rhetoric is concerned about the fenfe and conftru&ion of

words; logic, or the dialectic, is divided into two parts, viz. words,

and their fignifications ; i. e. into things which are fpoken of, and the

expreflion in which they arc delivered. And then follows too great a

defcription to be difcufTed at prefent; fo here I (hall conclude the

fubjedt,

—— Et fumma fequar faftigia rerum,

And treat on things of higher confequence ;

Otherwife was I to enter on all the divifions and fubdivifions it would

fwell this Epillle into a large volume of queftions (k). I would not

however deter you, Lucilius, from reading thofe things, provided you

immediately refer whatever you read to the improvement of morals.

Study principally to correct thefe ftir up in you whatever feems lan-

guid; bind up thejoofe; check the llubborn ; and thwart, as much as

you can, your own irregular defires> and thofe of the public; and

Ihould the world lay, Willyou be always in thefame firain ofreproof%

make anfwer, It isfor me rather tofay,. Willye be always giving thefame7

offence ? ye would have the remedies ceafe, while the maladyfill continues :

it behoves me fo much the more toJpeak ; and, becaufe ye are obfinate, to

perfevere in my reproof* A medicine begins to take effett, when a dijtem-

pered body isfenfble ofpain, at being touched: refratfory as ye are, I will

fill utterfuch things as, I think, willproft you; with wordsperhaps that

mayfometimes prove not veryfmootb and agreeable: and, becaufe ye do not

chufe to bear themfeverally, and in private, I thus exhort you publickly,

and in general.

44 How far will ye extend the bounds of your pofleffions ? A large
44 trait of land, fufficient heretofore for a whole nation, is fcarce wide
" enough now for a lingle Lord! How far will ye enlarge your
44 arable, not content with the tillage of whole provinces, which ye
44 hold only as a fingle farm ?. Famous ftreams running through pri-
44 vate grounds, and great rivers, the boundaries formerly of great.
44 nations, from their fountain head to their mouth are yours : and
44 even this is not enough, unlefs you gird the feas within your eftates

44 unleis
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c< uulas your bailiff extends his authority beyond the Adriatic, the

" Ionian, and JEgean feas. Nay, unlefs the iflands, the feat of fome
" great generals, be reckoned as infignificant trifles. But go on;
€€ extend your poffeflions as far as ye pleafe; call it only a country

" farm, which was once an empire; make all you can get your own;
* € there will ilill be fomething left for others."

A word or two now with you, whofe luxury is as extenfive as the

avarice of die former. I afk you, " whether you intend to leave no
" lake, but what the tops of your villas hang over? No river, whofe
" banks are not covered with your magnificent buildings ? Shall

4t wherever any vein of warm water fprings up, new baths be eredted

" to indulge you in luxury ? Wherever the winding fhore forms ltfelf

" into a bay will ye lay a foundation for building; and not content
4i with die firm ground, unlefs it be of your own making, drive the

" feas before you, by flinging into it numberlcfs loads of rubbifli (/) ?

€€ But know, that fplendid and pompous as your houfes are, in various

" places; fome raifed on mountains, for a wide profpedt over fea and
€t land; and others on the plain, to the height of mountains; build,

" I fay, as many as ye will, and as great ; ye are ftill, feverally confi-

" dered, but as a fingle perfon, and a little, a very little, body. Of
" what ufe are many flately bedchambers ? you yourfelf can lie but in

" one; and where you are not, that cannot be called yours/
9

Laftly, I addrefs myfelf to you, whofe throat is fo deep and infatiable,

that every fea and every land mull be ranftcked for your provifion.

" Hence, with great toil and trouble, hooks, and fnares, and va-

" rious kinds of nets, are continually made ufe of in purfuit of prey.
€€ No living animal can have peace, but fuch as ye are already glutted

" with. How little can you reliih of thofe banquets, prepared as they

" are by fo many hands, and at fo great an expence, when ye fit down
4t to them, with a mouth already palled with the like dainties ? How
" little of that wild boar, which was taken with fo much hazard, can

" the mafter eat, with a queafy and loathing ftomach ? How few of
<4 thofe {hell-fifh, brought from afar, can the mouth that never thinks

a " it
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*' it has enough, devour? How wretched are ye not to know, that
4€ your eye, as they fay, is bigger than your belly I" I

Let fuch be your difcourfe to others; and while you fpeak, Lucilius,

attend to what you fay : and fo write, that what you have wr te, you

may read with pleafure. Refer all to Morality, and to calming the

rage of the headftrong paflions. Study not ftill to know more, but,

from what you know, to be a better man.

A N N O T A T I O N S, &c.

(a) They are generally confounded by thephilofophers; as when Plato fays, H* Si y% pKoayfia, fo
xtHoic

9
%wtvn(jm<9 Philofophy iethe acquifition 3/° Wifdom: and Arifiotk, fcr/rifftif rn< A*n$c!a,<, the

knowledge ofTruth.—Clemens Alexandrians, more agreeable to our author, As the Liberal Sciences

refer to Philofophy, which is their mijhrefs, fo does Philofophy berfilf to Wifdom. And he adds,

•$7 yif i ftir ishoaufU9 "trmiftvoic, i ojfi* <N, 'nr/r^m Solosw kau dtdforrtwosr, Philofophy // /)

fiudy and meditation ; but Wifdom the knowledge of things divine and human ; and their caufes. Plu-

tarch, Of ftir 2t*/*3/ ??«*«r, fsfitfv Swou delotw nets ifberwtrmf *tT/rn/xnr, The Stoics /aid, that

Wifdom was the knowledge of things divine and human. Where we may obferve, he with Seneca

omits the caufes. See other definitions, Lipf Phyfiol. p. 698.

\h) Many excellent paflages, to this purpofe, we meet with in Cicero's Tufculan Difpntations

:

Philofophy // the culture of the mind, and plucketb up vice by the roots ; it is the medicine of thefoul,

and healetb the minds ofmen ; thatfrom thence, ifwe would be good and happy, we may draw allpro-

per helps and ajfiftances for leading virtuous and happy lives.—O Philofophy, thou guide of lift! the

fearcher out of virtue, and expeJler ofvice! whatJbould we be, nay, what would human life be with-

out thee ! Thou calledft us together intofecial life ; to thee we owe the invention of laws ! thou teacher

of manners and difcipline ! From thee we beg ajjiftance : and one dayfpent according to thy precepts it

preferable to an immortality fpent infin.—Some of the moderns have come little behind the antients,

in the admiration they l^ve exprefled for the Heathen moral Philofophy. Set Leland, vol. ii. p. 72,

(f) Fabius Dojennus, al. Dorfennas, a writer of comedies, (Atellanarum fc. fabularum)

Quantus fit Dorfennas edacibusin parifitis. Hor. Ep. ii. 1. 173.

How great is Dorlenn when be writes

Of all-devouring parifites !

See Plin. xiv. 13. where you will find feme quotations from him*

{d) There is the fame divifion in Macrebius, (Somn. Scip.) but differently (explained : Mora/it,

qua; docet morum elimatam perfectionem ; Naturalis, quae de divinis corporifeus difputat ; Ratio-

nalis, cum de incorporibus fermo eft, quae mens fola comple&itur, 6c%> 1. ii. Mora], which teachetk

the perfection ofmoral behaviour ; Natural, which treats of the heavenly bodies; and Rational, con*

cerning things incorporeal, which the mind only can comprehend.

(#) As fuperfluous] Laertius, rif ftthtA**** »i Tatpi/uuw i*%§\i&(H%**t.

Vol. IL (/) 41.
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(f) Ah tl xavwKir, canonical} And this, as it forms, and prepares the mind, is faid to brr

crspi *p/Tnpj v, kcl i apXW*> **' VTotx&aT&Tov, Of the criterion, beginning and elementary. Vid.. Laert.

in Epicurus.

(g) He was cotemporary with Ztno, and one of the difciples of the founder of the Stoical fed.

He publilhed feveral philofophical treatifes, by which he acquired the reputation of an agreeable

and elegant, rather than of a folid and judicious writer. See Melmoth, on Cicero's Cato, N. 5.

Laertius fays of him,. Toy 7€ <p\j<ri)dv tottov K*tTlv koyiKov drip*, teyav rlv piv £y*i u?rfp iTf/ete,

7ov cfi iHv Tpof iiWf. He took away from the common divifion, both the natural and the rational

part, faying, this 'wasfar above us, and that nothing to- us.

(h) Sc. tmk TetpcimT/^V See Ep. 94,

(/) i. e. God ; or, as the Stoics fpeak fometimes, His Reafon, or Wifdom : and by elements, we

underftand, the firft and conftituent principles of things*, as derived from him.

(i) Lipftus obferves that in fome books, this is the beginning of another I^jpiftle,

(/) Hor. Cam. iii.-i. 34.

Contra&a pifces aequora fentiunt

Iadtis in altum molibus. Hue frequen*

Ca?menta remittit redemptor

Cum famulis, dominufque terra

Faftidiofus.

Thefijh thai in the ocean ranged

Perceive their territories changed.

The moles thrown in extend the port f

The Lordgrown weary of the land,

New builds upon thefettledfund,

Andfcorns the bounds that Naturefx
%d before*

Salluft. Bell. Cat. Quid ea memorem, quat nifi his qui videre, nemini credlbilia funt? A privatis

compluribus fubveribs montes, maria conflrata, Sec. What need I mention other things, that will

hardly meet with creditfrom thofe who have been eyewitneffes of their truth ? fuch as levelling hills and

mountains, and raiflng palaces in thefea itfelfbyprivate menfor the furpofes of pleafure, &c. See alfo

Suetonius in Caligula, C 37.

Petronius, 1. ii. Afpice late

Luxuriam fpoliorum, et cenfum in damna furenteav

uEdificant auro fedefque ad fidera mittunt.

Expelluntur aquas faxis ; mare nafcitur arvis y

Et permutata rerunvftatione rebellant.

See, allaround luxurious trophies lie,

And their decreafing wealth new ills fupply.

Here golden piles the azurefkies invade,

There in thefea incroaching moles aremade—
Inverted Nature*s injur'dlaws they wrong

Hor. Carm. ii. 18. 20. Marifque Baiis obllrepentis urges

Summovere littora,

Parum locuples continente ripa.

The moles and thy encroaching mounds

Remove thefloods to Jlraiter bounds ;

For greedyyou wouldfeem butpoor,

ConftCd by Nature's narrow Jhore% Creech*

But
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But AJ fome read In Seneca, arva, inftead of man'a, we may apply the wordi that follow in Horace:

Quid quod ufque proximos

Kevellis agri terminos, et ultra

Limites cUentium /
,

Sals avarus?— ^

Nay more, you pafs the/acred boundst
'

Andfiizeyour meaner tlient's grounds ;

Nofence too high, no ditch too deep,

For wealthy injury to leaf* Id.

EPISTLE XC.

On Pbihfopby, and the Invention of Arts,

Who can doubt, my Lucilius* but that it is from the blefling and

3*ift of the immortal Gods that we live ; but from Pbihfopby that we
live well (a) ? that confequently we owe more to this than to the Gods ;

inafmuch as a good life is better than mere exiftence. Undoubtedly

we ought to think fo, unlefs Philofophy itfelf might be alfo thought

4he gift of the Gods (£), the knowledge whereof they have given to no

.one, but the ability of acquirement to all. For if they had vouch-

fafed this as a common good, and we had been all born good, wifdom

would have loft what is of greateft account therein, that it is not to be

reckoned among cafual things; for it hath this moft precious and noble

quality, that it comes not accidentally ; that every one owes it to him-

lelf, an acquifition not to be fought for elfewhere *. What would

there be in Philofophy worthy admiration, if it was holden of the

donor ? One of her principal offices is to fearch out truth, in things

both divine and human : juftice, piety, rdigion, and the whole train

of virtues, that are in perfe& union with one another, are all attendant

upon her : (he teacheth us to worlhip God, and to love our neigh-

tour (c) ; that government is the prerogative of heaven \ ; and the

focial virtues neceflary upon earth; which for fome time remained

*%z jpure
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pure and inviolate, before covetoufnefs diftrafted fociety ; and intro-

duced poverty even among thofe whom (he had moft enriched : for they

ceafed to pcfiefs all things, when they began to call any thingjtoeir

x
, own.

~lJut the firft men and their immediate defendants followed Nature

;

pure and uncorrupt; and held the fame both for their leader and the

law ? by an orderly fubmiffion of the worfe to the better : for this was

ever the rule of fimple Nature. In the brute creation the ftrongeft and

moft fierce generally prefide ; nor does a bull of a cowardly fpirit ever

lead the herd; but he that is mafter over the reft by his ftrength and

magnitude; as among elephants the talleft; fo among men the beft was

chief : according to the endowments of the mind a ruler was chofen.

Exquifitely happy then muft the people have been, among whom none

could obtain power but he that was a good man : for he may do what-

ever he pleafes, who thinks he can do no more than what he ought to do*

PojUhnius therefore judgeth, that wife men only ruled in the age that

was called the golden. Thefe tied down the hands of the populace to

good behaviour; and even defended the weak from the more ftrong.

They perfuaded to good, and difluaded from evil {d) ; fliewing what

things were ufeful and profitable, and what the contrary. By their

prudence they took care that nothing fhould be wanting to their fub-

jefts: by their fortitude they encreafed and enriched their people: to

rule was not looked upon as a lordftrip, but as an office ; not to tyran-

nize, but to be the minifters of God (e). No one therefore was ambi-

tious to trjf his power over thofe who had raifed him to that power

;

nor was there any inclination to do an injury; nor any caufe for it;

while the due adminiftration of government challenged due obedience;

and a King could threaten nothing more grievous to the difobedient

than that he would leave the kingdom.

But when, vices having crept in, Kings were obliged to fhew their

authority, then was there a necefiity for making penal laws, which

the wife, men were at firft the authors of: as Solon, who founded the

Athenian ftate on the laws of equity, was numbered among the feven

fages,
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fages, remarkable for their wifdbm in that age (/) . And had Lycurgus

been then living, he had juftly been reputed the eighth in that facted

order. The laws alfo of Zaleneus and of Cbaronias {g) are highly

commended: and thefe men learned the ftatutes, (which they publimed

and eftablifhed throughout Sicily, then in a flourifhing ftate, and which

through Italy paffed into Greece) not at the bar, nor in the courts o£

law, but in the filent and facred fchool of Pythagoras*

Hitherto then I agree with Pojdonius {b) r but I deny- that thofe-arts

which are in daily ufe for the neceflaries of life,, were the invention of

Philofophy j nor will I give fo great an honour to the workfhop. He

faith indeed that Philofophy taught men when they were fcattered up

and down, and lived in cottages, and- in. hollow rocks, and in- the trunks

of decayed trees, to build houfes : but Lean no more think that Phi-

lofophy taught them to build houfes upon, houfes* and turrets upon

turrets, than that it inftrudted them in making ftews and. fifhpondsj to

the intent that the. gormandizing throat might not run any hazard in

ftormy weather } and that, let the fea rage as it will, luxury might ftill

have its quiet waters, wherein to fatten fifh of every kind-

And what do you« fay, that Philofophy taught the ufe of locks and

keys ! Pray what can be a greater fign of timid avarice? Or wasr

it Philofophy that formed thefe lofty geometrical roofs to the great dan-

.ger of the inhabitants t as if it was not fufficient to meet with a chance

covering; and- natural for man, without any art or difficulty to find

reft for himfelf in fame proper habitation ? Believe me, Luci/ius, the

happy age before mentioned, knew not either majfons or carpenters

whofeart in fquaring and fawing timber by the line, fo as to make a

beam of }uft proportion, fprung up with the luxury of after-ages.

(Nam primis cuneis fciendebant fiffile lignum.). Virg, G. i. L4&

Thenfaws mere tooth'd andfounding axes made,

(For wedgesJirjl didyielding wood invade.J Dryden-

For they had no banqueting-houfes for the entertainment of numerous

guefts (/) j nor to this ufe were whole pines and fir-trees dragged along

the trembling ftreets (A) in a long train of carriages, in order to form

a therewith
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therewith large ridings, decorated with maffey gold ; two forked flicks

at fome little diftance> with poles acrofs, fuppbrted the roofs of their

little tenements ; which being covered with dry fticks and leaves piaif-

tered together, and laid floping, proved fufficient to throw off a (hower

of rain, was it ever fo great; and under thefe roofs they lived in peace

and fecurity. Thatch covered men that were free, but flavery now

dwells under marble and gold.

I likewife differ from Pqfidomus, in that he thought all working tools

made of iron the invention of wife men : for he might as well call

<them wife by whofe invention men firft began :

Turn lequeis captare feros, et fallere vifco

Inventum, et magnis canibus circumdare faltus. Virg. G. i. 140*

tfhus toilsfor 6ea/ls, and*limefor birds werefound ;

While deep-mouth'd dogs theforejl-walksfurround. Dryden.

For it was the cunning and fagacity, not the wifdom of man, that firft

found out thefe things. I alfo diflent from him in fuppofing they

were wife men, who found out the feveral metals, iron and brafs;

when the earth being accidentally heated with fires enkindled in the

woods, melted the ore, and by pouring it forth, difcovered the veins of

thofe metals that lay neareft the furface: fuch men as honour thefe

.things, generally Had them out.

Nor does that feem fo fubtle a queftion to me as to Pofdonius

whether the hammer or the pincers werefrft in ufe. Some one no doubt

of ingenuity and acute parts, though not very great and fublime, found

out thefe things, and whatever elfe was to be fought for, with a body

bowed to the ground* and a groveling mind. A wife man took not fo

much pains to live: no wonder, fince even in this age he defires to be

as eafy-as poffible. How, I pray you, is it confiftent, to admire both

Diogenes and Talus (/) ? which of them,, think ye, was the wifer man ?

He that invented the faw; or he that, upon feeing a boy drink out of

the hollow of his hand, immediately took his cup out of his pouch

'jmd brake it, thus reproving himfelf; How longy fooli/h man as I was,
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have I carried about me a fuperfiuous burthen? I am fpeakifig of that

Diogenes> who, folding himfelf double, lived in a tub.

And which, at this day, do you think the wifer man ; him, whp'

contrived to raife to a great height, and fprinkle around faffron or rofe-

water from hidden pipes (m), and to fill the canals with a fudden flow

of water,, and again to empty them;, and fo to couch together ther

changeable MX>fs of our banqueting houfes (#),. that one fcene may

iucceed another;, and a new cieling appear upon every change of the

difhes: or him, who can demonftrate to- himfelf and others, that Nature

requires nothing of us that is hard and difficult; that we can very well-

live without mafbns, and be clothed without trafficking with the In-

dians for filk; and have every thing that is neceflary for the ufes of life,

were we content with fuch things as the earth produceth on its furface?

which things, _ if mankind would give their attention to, we flipuld

find there would be no more need of cooks than of a Handing army.

They were certainly wife men, or fomething like it, who were not-

over-anxious with regard to the care and protection of the body. Ne-

ceflary things coft but little trouble % men muft labour for dainties ^

you will not want artificers if you follow Nature: (he would not have

us embarrafled: fhe can eafily equip us yrith- every thing we want.

Wintry cold is certainly intolerable to our ,naked body : what then \

cannot the fkins of wild beafts or other animals defend us from it ? do

not fome nations cover their bodies with the inner barks of trees, and

others drefs themfelves with the feathers of birds {0), fown together?

Do not great part of the Scythians cloath themfelves with the flcins of

foxes and ermins (/), foft to the touch, and impenetrable to the winds?

l3 * And what if there is need of a thicker fhade to repel the heat of the

^ fummer's fun; has not length of time or other accidents feooped out

caves and places fit for a cool retirement? And have not men wove

iit
If hurdles of twigsr and plaiftered them with vile clay; and alfo with

:r$ ftraw and reeds made coverings for their cottages, wherein they have

:
out pafled their winters dry and fecure? Do not the Syrtic people (g) live

f in holes dug under ground, where nothing elfe could defend then*

I* * from

if
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from the execfiive heat of the fun ? Nature was never fo cruel t*

man, that, feeing (he had provided an eafy means of life for all other

creatures, man alone ftiould not be able to live, were it not for the

invention of fo many arts as arc now in ufe; none of which (he abfo-

lutely demands of us ; nor in order to prolong life need there any thing

be fought, with care and difficulty. Neceffaries are provided for us at

our birth; all difficulties arife from a difdain of things every-where t3

be obtained. Houfes, clothing, medicine, food, and what are now
thought a weighty concern, were obvious, freely given, or procured

with little pains. For what neceflity required, was the meafure of all

things.. We ourfelves made them rare and precious, and not to be

obtained fout by extraordinary arts. Nature is fufficient for her own
demands. jLuxury is a revolt from Nature. She is daily provoking

herfelf with new temptations; and in fo many ages hath been ftill

encrealing, and affifting every vice with her ingenious fancies. At

firft (he 'began to defire fuperfluities, and then contraries; and at laft

hath entirely devoted the mind (r) to the body, and commanded it to

jferve the lufts thereof.

All thofe arts wherein cities 6re exercifed, and fo bufily employed,

carry on the affairs of the body ; which formerly was treated only as a

fervant; but now is watted on as an imperious Lord(j). Hence the

many (hops of weavers and flniiths ; hence your perfumers ; and a tribe

of dancing-mafters to teach the body a foft and delicate motion ; and of

finging-mafters to modulate the voice into quavers and loofe airs. The
natural mean, which bounded all defires with a fupply of neceffaries,

is quite forfaken. It is now thought clownifhnefs and miferable, to

wifli for no more than is enough. It is incredible, LuaV/iu, to think

eafily how a few foft and fweet words can draw even great men from

the truth of things. Behold Pofidonius, who, it muft be owned, hath

contributed much to Philofophy, yet how does he trifle when he is

defcribing, firft, how fome threads may be hard-ipun, and other fome

drawn out fine from the foft and loofened tow ; and then how a web of

cloth may be ftretched in the loom by hanging weights thereon ; and

Jiow the woof is woven in to take off the roughnefs of (he threads ufed

m
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in the fliuttle, and then with the flay to make them unite and thicken

the cloth I He was pleafed alfo to fay, that the whole art of weaving

was the invehtion of wife men, forgetting that more fubtile way, which

was afterwards found out, wherein
,

Tela jugo^nntta eft, ftamen fecemit^arundo

:

Inferitur medium radiis fubtemen acutis,

Quod la£o!fe*iunt infedti pe&ine dentes (/).

The web inwraps the beam, the reed dividesy

While through the widening/pace theJlmttle glides ;
'

Which thefwift band receives ; then poisd with lead

The/winging weightJlrikes clofe th' inferted thread. Sewell.

What if he had feen the weaving of our days ; whereby they, make our

apparel fo very fine that it conceals nothing beneath it. I do not fay

that it is no covering to the body, but it does not even hide our

fhame

He then pafleth on to the hufbandman ; nor lefs elegantly defcribes

the foil, as torn up, and renewed by the plough (x), that the loofen'd

earth may the more eafily permit the roots to fhoot out -

?
and then he

defcribes the manner of fowing feveral forts of feeds, and of plucking

up the weeds by hand, that no cafual and wild plants may choak the

corn. This he likewifc attributes to the invention of the wife men ; as

if in our days there are not many things invented by our farmers to

render the ground more fertile.

And not contented with thefe arts iilone, he thrufts the wife man

into the bakehoufe; and tells you that from an imitation of"Nature,

he firft began to make bread. For obferving, fays he, that whenever

grain is put into the mouth, by joining the hard teeth together, it is

broken in pieces, and what efcapes this prefTure is gathered and put

under it again by the tongue; and' then it is mingled with fpittle, to

pafs the more glibly down the throat ; and when it comes into the

ftomach it is there digefted, by the natural heat of the maw ; and at

laft is converted into nutrimeht, and the fubftance of the body. The
wife man, he faith, obferving this operation of Nature, firft placed

Vol. II. R one
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one rough ftone upon another, to refemble teeth, the upper part of

which, being immoveable, expe&s the motion of the other, and then*

by thefe rubbing together, the grain between them is broken, and

well pounded, 'till it is reduced to meal ; this he then fprinkled with

water, and by kneading it into dough, made bread thereof : which at

firft they baked under warm afhes, or upon a hot tile or ftone; and after

this ovens were invented, and other kinds of ftoves, to be heated, as

would beft ferve the turn.

It is a wonder he did not tell us that the fhoemaker's art was alfo

owing to the wife men (y) ; all thefe things indeed were the invention

of Reafon, but not of philofophic Reafon : they are the invention of

man, but not of a wife man, any more than fhips ; in which men pafs

over great rivers, and even the fea itfelf ; the fails being fitted to receive

the force of the winds, and rudders being joined to the ftern of the

ftiip, which turn it either one way or the other. And this was learned

from obferving how fifh guide themfelves by their tails, and by the

leaft motion thereof give a direction to their fwiftnefs.

All thefe things, faith Po/idonius, were invented by fome wife man,

but being too low for himfelf to be concerned with, he left the working

part to meaner heads. But in truth thefe things were invented by none

other men than fijeh as are living at this day, and who bufy themfelves

therein. We know that in our time many inventions have been firft

publifhed ; for inftance, the windows made of fine tranfparent tiles (z)

;

alfo hanging baths {ad) ; and pipes, of ftoves, fo concealed in the walls

as to fpread an equal heat through every part of the room: not to

mention feveral works in marble, by which our templefc, and even our

houfes are fo finely decorated: or the huge piles of ftone (pillars)

which being made round and fmooth form our portico's, and fupport

fuch fpacious buildings as will contain a multitude of people: nor need

I mention the cyphers and charadters (bb) whereby a man can take down
a whole oration, be it eve* fo fwiftly pronounced, and with his hand

keep pace with the fpeaker's tongue. Thefe are, or may be, the inven-

tion of the meaneft flaves.

True
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True wifdom fittcth aloft, and inftrufteth not the hand, but the

mind. Would you know what is of her invention, and what her

work? Not the unfeemly motions of the body in dancing; not the

flute or the trumpet, through which the breath palling or held, gives,

the tone of a voice ; not weapons, nor walls, or the art of war; fhe

contrives things of more ufe and confequence; fhe loves peace, and

invites mankind to amity; (he is not, I fay, the author of inftruments

even for fiecefTary ufes; fhe form6 the life and manners; and hath in-

deed all the other arts in fubjedtion. For as life, fo all the ornaments

of life are fubfervient to her : but her chief end is blejfednefs ; thither

fhe leads; thither fhe opens to us the way* She fheweth us what is

truly evil, and what only feems fo; fhe roots out vanity from the mind,

and implariteth folid greatnefs : all that is arrogant and pompous with-

out foundation, fhe entirely fupprefTeth ; nor fuffers men to be igno-

rant of the difference between grandeur and a proud appearance ; fhe

giveth the knowledge of all Nature, and particularly of herfelf : fhe

alfo teacheth who, and what the gods are, the infernal, the houfehold,

the guardian \ce) ; and what thofe ever-living fouls, that are admitted

in the fecond rank of deities (dd) ; where they dwell (ec) ; how em-

ployed (Jf) ; what their power, and their wilL

Thefe are the firft principles, or grounds, wherein fhe inftru&s her

pupils ; and by which no private hallowed place, but this univerfe,

the great temple of all the gods (gg)> is open to them; the true

images whereof, and true reprefentations, fhe difcovers to the eyes of

the underftanding ; thofe of the body being too dull to difcern fuch a

grtat and noble objedt. She then goes back to the beginning of

things, and fheweth eternal wifdom diffufed throughout the whole;

and the power q£ every feed forming its own particular body (hb)>

She next enquire.* into the nature of the foul; from whence it was

jderived, where it fubfi^s, how long, and into how many parts to be

diftingujfhed (it). Aiojd thus fhe pafTeth on from things corporeal, to

things incorporeal, examining the truth and all the arguments relating

thereto* After this fhe points out the ambiguities concerning life and

R 2 death
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death {kk) ; for on both thefe topics many falfe things are often
blended with truth.

But to return
:

it was not, as Pofidonius thinks, that the wife man:
withdrew himfelf from the forementioned arts: he was never in the-
lead concerned with them; for he would not think any thing worthy
his invention, that he did not thbk worthy of perpetual ufe ; he would
never admit what was to be difmifled.' Anacbarfis, he te'lls us, in-
vented the potters wheel (//), by the turning whereof veiTels were dif-
ferently fafliioned

: and becaufe mention is made in Homer of the pot-
ter's wheel, he had rather the verfes mould be thought fpurious tha*
his ftory. I will not contend whether AnacbarJU was the author of
this wheel or not

:
but fuppofing he was, a wife man then invented it

but not as being a wife man; fince wife men damany things as men not
as being wife. Suppofe a wife man could outrun all his cotemporaries •

this would not be owing to his wilaom but to his agility, and fwifbefi
of foot. I could wifh Pofedonius was now to fee fome of our glafs
makers, who with their breath alone fafhion glafs into diverfe fhapes~
which is more than an artift could do with the moil indubious and
careful hand. And thefe things were found out, long fince a wifeman was to be found among us,

Democritus, he faith, is reported to be the inventor of an arch or
vaulted roof, when two ftones inelining gradually to one another 'arepinned together by another ftone between them, that bind5 upon them
both. But tfrn I take ,o be falfe, as there muft have been J^sTigateways whofe upper part generally forma an areh, long before the..me of Be^ruus. It muftbe remembered too, tha, the ImeiWcruu, u fad to have found the way of foftening ivoiy {mm)

"
. certam degree of heat, ,o ehange a pebble into an emerald; which
art ,s made ufe of m eolouring bricks and rtones to this dal. B„thowever I &y ajifi man may find out thefe things, the invention inot owmg ,o h,m merely as a m/e man t for a wife man does manythmgs, whtch a blockhead may perform as well, or better, »dw2more expedition. 01

Do
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Do you afk me then, what I take to be the inveftigation of a wife

man, and what accordingly he hath publifhed to the world? Firjir

the true nature of things ; which he looked not upon*, as other animals

do, with eyes too weak and dull for divine matters : nextx the law of

life, which he diredted to the good of the whole; and not only taught

us to know, but to imitate the Gods (nn) ; and to receive all accidents

with as much equanimity as if they were ordered by the will of hea-

ven (00). He forbade us to be carried away with falfe opinions (/>/>)

:

he hath weighed every thing in the balance, and eftimates them truly

according to their worth. He hath condemned all pleafares that are

bought with repentance ; he hath recommended what is good (qq), as-

what will always pleafe; and made it manifeft, that he is the happielt

man who is happy in himfelf alone ; and he the moil powerful, who>

bath power over* and can command, himfelf..

I am not fpeaking of that philofophy {the 'Epicurean] which looked

upon a man, as a citizen, fuppofe, of the world, unconcerned for his

own country $ and who difcharged the Gods 6f any concern with hu-

man affairs, and who made pleafure a virtue ; but of that philofophy

(fc. the Stoic) which thinks nothing good but what is fit and honour-

able -

y which is not to be corrupted by the gifts of man or fortune ; and

whofe principal value eonfifts in not being to be bought by any thing

how valuable foever. Nowr I do not think this Philofophy was extant

in the firft rude age of the world, when as yet all arts were wanting,

and men were continually learning the ufefulnefs of things from the

ufe itfelf ; as, before thofe happy times, when the benefits of Nature

lay in common, and were ufed promifcuoufly; nor had' avarice and

luxury difunited mortals, and made them prey upon one another, there

were no wife men, though in many. refpe<5ts they adtedas fuch. The

ftate however of mankind was fuch, that I know of none to be more

admired: nor, if God permitted man to form, as he would, terreftrial

things, and to eftablifil fuch manners, as he pleafed, among the na-

tions, would he approve of any thing more than what is faid to be

found among thofe, with whom

NuUi
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Nulli fubigebant arva coloni

Nec fignare quidem, aut partiri limitc campum,

Fas erat; in medium quaerebant, ipfaque tellus

Omnia liberius, nullo pofcente, ferebat.

Ere this no peafant vex'd the peacefulground,

Which only turf and greensfor altarsfound ;

Nofencespartedfields, nor marks nor bounds

Difiinguifi'd acres of litigious grounds ;

But all was common, and thefruitful earth

Wasfree to give her unexpected birth. Dryden.

What could be happier than the race of man? They enjoyed all

Nature in common ; (he as a kind parent was the prote&refs of all

men ; and gave them fecure poffpffion of the public wealth, Why
Should not I think them the richeft of all people, among whom there

was not to be found one poor man? But avarice foon broke in upon

the world under this happy difpofition; and while fhe endeavoured to

Appropriate fomething to her own ufe, fhe hereby made every thing the

property of others j and being reduced into narrow ftraights, from

immeasurable grandeur fhe introduced poverty ; and, from coveting

many things, loft all. Though now therefore ihe would fain recover

her pretended rights (ss), and repair her lofles;—though fhe i$ ftill

adding field to field, and continually driving her neighbours from their

pofieflions, either by force or purchafe though fhe extends her

Jands to an equality with provinces ;
—»and though it requires a long

journey to go over all that /he .can call her own ; yet no enlargement

of our bounds whatever, can bring us back to the ftate we were in be-

fore : having done all we can, we fhall indeed poflefs much, but then

we were in pofleflion of all,

The earth itfelf was the more fruitful without any laborious tillage $

and bountiful enough for the ufe of a people not given to plunder.

Whatever Nature brought forth, they took not more pleafure in en-

joying, than in fhewing it to the«'r brethren : nor could any one have

ftither too much or too little, when every one was Satisfied with their

4 own
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own (hare. The ftronger man had not yet laid his hands upon the

weak and feeble; nor had the covetous man, by hoarding treafure, ex-

cluded others even from neceflaries: every one had the fame concern

for his neighbour as for himfelf: war was not heard of; nor were any

hands ftained with human blood : all hatred and animofity was exercifed

on wild beafts alone. The peafants whom fome thick wood protected

from the fcorching fays of the fun, and who lived fafe from the incle-

mency of ihowers and wintry ftorms under the covering of their

homely cottages, paflfed their nights in tranquillity without a figh or

groan ; while anxiety and trouble difturb us under a purple covering,

and keep us waking with the fliarpeft ftings; the hard ground lulled

them in foft repofe (tt). They had no carved roofs hanging over their

heads ; but often lying in the open air they were canopied by the ftars;.

and faw (what a glorious fight in the night-time!) the heavens rolling

along, and carrying on their great work in filence.

Nor did the profpe£t of this their large and moft beautiful manfiorc

lefs entertain them by day than by night. What a pleafure muft it

have been to fee theJ!gns9 fome declining from the middle part of the

heavens, and others rifing from their fecret places ! How could it but

delight them to wander among miracles fcattered every where fo thick I

whereas ye now tremble at the leaft crack or noife in the houfe ; and

fly away aftonifhed at an accidental found behind your piftures. They
had no houfes as large as a city (uu) ; but lived in the free and open

air; the (hade of fome rock or tree, clear fountains, and rivers, not

made with labour, or conveyed through pipes, but gently flowing, of

themfelves, through meadows not adorned with artificial beauty, and

amidft thefe a little tenement built by fome ruftic hand ; thefe were

the fweet bleflings they enjoyed ; this the dwelling-place affigned by

Nature, the inhabitants whereof were in no fear, either from it, or for

it; whereas great part of our fear now arifeth merely from our houfes.

s

But excellent as their life was and void of all deceit, they were not

however the wife men (xx) ; becaufe this title relates to a perfedt work

:

neverthelefs I would not deny they were men of a noble fpirit ; and, if

I may
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I may fo fpeak, the immediate offspring of the gods (yy). Nor is

there any doubt but that the world, as yet under no decay, produced

better things than now. But however they might have ftronger natu-

ral parts, and were better made and difpofed for labour; yet their

judgment was not complete andperfedt in all things : for Virtue is not
the gift of Nature ; it is really an art or fcience to become good. They
indeed fought not gold, or filver, or precious ftones in the bowels of
the earth; they likewife fpared many animals (zz) ; fo far were they

from feeing one man kill another in cool blood, without fear, and by
way of paftime. Their garments were not as yet dyed with any colour,

nor embroidered with gold; for gold in thofe days was not feen above
the earth. What then ? they were innocent through ignorance; and
there is a great difference between a man's being unwilling to fin, and
being a Granger to it. They really wanted jultice, prudence, temper-
ance and fortitude; 'tis true there was fome things in this rude ftate of
Nature that refembled thefe Virtues ; but Virtue belongeth not to a

mind, that hath not been taught, and inftrudted, and brought to per-

fection by continual exercife. To this indeed we are born, but born
without it: and in the beft ofmen*without ftudy and application, there

is a capacity for Virtue, but not Virtue itfelf.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) And for this reafon Arifiotle fays we owe more to the philofophers, than to our parents,
t»< ia.Iv yd? 7? £hf, ri< Si t« k*k$c fJ, <r<t

f &<ryjda.f.—The Chriftian acknowledged an higher
obligation, viz. The grace of God. i. Cor. 15, 10. But by the grace of God I am what lam.
And bis grace which was be/lowed upon me was not in vain: but I laboured more abundantly than they

all ; yet Kot J, but the grace of God that was <witb me.

(b) Philofophia verb, omnium mater artium, quid eft aliud nifi ut Plato ait, donum, ut ego
inventum, deorum ? What is phikfophy, but aj Plato tails it the gift ; and I, fays Cicero, the
invention of the Gods ? (Tufc. Difp. i. 2.6.) The fame, (de leg. i. 22.) Nihil a Diis immorta'libus
uberius, nihil florentius, nihil pr.Tftabilius hominum vitac datum eft. Nothing more excellent, more
beautiful, more ufeful, more profitable was ever given by the immortal Godsfor the benefit ofhuman life
Plato {in his Timaeus) carries it farther, for he fays not only that no greater good ever was given]
but ever will be given by the favour and bounty of the Gods to the human race ; thus tranflated by
Cicero—Quo bono nullum optabilius nullum prseftantius, neque datum eft immortalium Deorom
conceflu atque munere, necjue dabitur, ^ra$m. de Univ. c. 14.) See Leland, i. p. 2 %i

• See (N. a.)
,

« Tii,
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(*) This is likewife a fammary of Chriftian Philofophy ; for on the love ofGod and our neighbour

tang all tbt law and the Profbets. Matth. 22. 40. And it is the principal command of the

Apoftlcs, tofear God, and to love our brethren. L Pet. 2. 17. Tbt Lord /ball reign for ever and

ever. Ex. 15. 18. Pf. x. 16. cxlv. 13.

(d) So the Prophet Ifaiab, Cea/e to do evil, learn to do well. i. 16. Abhor that which is evil,

eleave to that which is good. Rom. 12. 9. And the Apoftle St. Peter, Efcbew evil, and do good.

i. 3' ii*

(e) Officiam erat imperare non rcgnum] For be (a ruler) is the Minifter of God to theefor good.

Rom. xiv. 4.

(f) About the time of Jofias, K. of Judah, A. M. 3310.—Their names, Tholes, Solon, Peri~

under, Cleobnlus, Cbilo, Bias, Pittacus.

(g) Many learned andgoodmen (*AAv< juu ayabut) bath Italy produced, particularly the lawgivers,

Zaleucus and Charondas. They are likewife mentioned together in Cic. de Leg. 1 . 22. For part

of their hiftory, fee Vol. Max. 6. 5.

Zalencus, (the Locrian, who may be regarded as having been a wife philofopher as well as a law-

give**, in his celebrated prosemium or preface to his laws) faith, that all men oughtfirfi to be per-

Juaded of the exiftence of the Gods, efpecially when they look up to heaven, and contemplate the worlds

and the orderly and beautiful difpofition of things—And that they ought to worjbip and honour them as

ehe authors of all the realgood things that befall us. See Leland, u p. 78.

{h) What Cicero faith of philofophy he took from Pofidonius : Tu eas inter fe primo domiciliis,

deinde conjugiis, turn literarum et vocum communione junxilli. It was philofophy thatfirfi taught

mankind to provide tbemfelves with proper habitations and to unite in the bonds *fwedlock andfreedom of

eenverfation*

Sed nemora atcpe cavos raontes* fylvafque eolebant,

Verbera ventorum vitare, imbrefque coa&L

Ncc commune bonum poterant fpeclare, nec ullis

Moribus inter fe fcibant nec legibus ntt

Inde cafas, po&quam ac pclles, ignemque paraxon*

Et mulier conjundta viro conceflit in unum.

Turn genus humanum primvim mollefcere coepit. Lucret. $•$$}*

They know no ufe offire to drefs theirfood,

No clothes, but wander*dnaked in the wood ;

They liv'd, toJbady groves and caves confined

^

MeerJbelttrfrom the cold, the beat, the wind.

Nofix'dfociety, nofieady laws,

.No public good was fought, no common caufe

But when they built their huts, andfire began,

Andjkins of murtber'd beafts gave clothes to man;

When male withfemalejoind in cbafte embrace,

T.njofdfweet love, andfaw a numerous race*

Then mangrewfoft9 the temper of bis mind

Was changedfrom rough to mild, fromfierce to kind. Creech,

(f) Caenationi epulum] Lipfius conjectures populum; to, Seneca} Ep. 115. Capacem populi

Henationenu

Vol. IL £ (4) Vicis
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(i) Vicisintrcmcntibus] Sojuvtnal, iii. 254.

modo longa corufcat

Sarraco veniente abtes, atqac altera pinam

Plauftra vehnnt, nutant alte, populoque minantur.

Unwieldy timber-trees in waggons born,

Stretch'd at their length beyond their carriage lie-;

That nod, and threaten ruinfrom on high. Dryden*

(/) The invention of thefaw is given- by fbme to Daedalus, Pint. 7. 57. Fabricam materiariam

Daedalus (invenit) et in ea ferram, afciam, the faw, the ax, &c. Others give it Talus, aa

IJidor. 19. Origen. 19, Hygintu, Fab. 174, and particularly Diodorus Sic. 1. 4. So Ovid, but

without naming him,

Ille etiam medio fpinas in pifee notatas

Traxit in exemplum : ferroque incidit acuto

PerpetuDs dentes, etferne repperit ufum.—

»

Drdalus mvidit facraqueex arce Minerva;

Prxcipitem mittit, lapfum mentitus.

He marks the bones which in thefijh he /pies,

Where rows of dents appear of equalfixe*

Then dents, like thofe, in hardenedfteel he makes*

And hence the faw itsfirftfoundation takes*

But Dasdalus his Jhill with envy views,

And with inhuman rage his death purfues }

From off Minerva's tow"r he threw the youth,

And with a lye conceald thefatal truth.

Not fo the mafler of the youth, who built the- beautiful tower of Bray (in Berkjhire) who (by tradi-

tion) through envy, flung himfeif from the top of the faid tower.

(m) Queft- Ar
*'« 1« »• Nunquid dubitas quin fpariio ilia, qua; ex fandamentis media; arena?

crefcens, in fummam altitudinem Amphttheatri pervenit, cum intentione aquae fiat?—That this

extravagant fprinlding, or fweet-fcentedJhower was made of wine, wherein faffron was particularly

infufed, and other perfumes, we learn from Apuleius, 1. x. Tunc de fummomontis cacumine per

quandam latentem fiftulam in excelfum prorumpit vino crocus diluta, fparfimque defluens pafceates.

circa capellas odorato perpluit imbre.

—

Martial, v. 26.

Hoc rogo, non melius, quam rubro pulpita nimbo

Spargere, et effufo permaduifle croco?

Is not this better in a trifling age,

Than withfweet water to perfume theftage F

And not only from pipes but from the ftatues themfelves oozed this fort of perfume.

Utque folet par/ter totis effundere fignis

Corycii preflura croci : fic omnia membra

Emifere fimul rutilum pro fanguine virus. Lucan. 9. 80S.

And as when mighty Rome'sfpeelators meet,

Jn thefull Theatre's capacious feat,

At once byfecretpipes andchannelsfed,

Rich tinjures guff?from ev'ry antique head

;

4 4t
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At once ten thou/andfaffron currents flow,

And rain their odours on tbt crowd below.—Rowc.

Vid Lipf. dc Amphitheat. p. 1034.

(») Which (fays Suetonius, in his life of Nero, c. 31.) were whirled round, vice mundi, like the

world. Lampridius makes mention of the fame in his life of Heliogabalus , who jiijledfome of bis

parafites with violets and rofes, before they could get up -again, Oppreflit in tricliniis *uerfatilibus para-

fitos fuos violis et floribus, fic ut animam aliqui elHaverint, cum eripi ad fummam non poflent*

Fulv. Urfin. in Append. Ciacconii de Triclinio.

{0) As Fhilocletes fays (in Attlo, ap. Cic)

Configo tardus celeres, flans, volatile*,

Pro vefte pennis membra textis contegens.

The winged tribe*fall wounded at myfeet,

Wbofe paintedfeathers my warm <veft complete.

As we hear and tead of the wild Indians.

{p) Tergis vulpinm ac murium] The antients underftood by the word Mus, not only that

little demeftic animals we call a moufe, but all the wild ones of a fmall 'kind, as ferret, weafel,

armin, and the like. See Turneb. Adv. 15. 23.

So Juftin. 1. 2. fpeaking likewife of Scythians, (ays, not knowing the ufi of wool, they were clothed

'with the likeJkfas ; Lanaeque nfus, ac veftium, ignotus ; et quanquam continuis frigoribus urentur,

pellibns tamen ierinis aut murinis veftiuntur. Ofold, the heroes were clothed in (kins, as Diomcdc,

in Homer, II. x. 177.

CLc fad* /* olfip mtMtoiv ifwem /iffut Kiorrn

Vhisfaid, the hero o
%
er hisJbouldtrsflung

A lion
%
s fpoils that to his ankles bung. Pope.

> Ad Scythiae procercs regefque Getarum

Hefpice, queis oftro contempto et vellere ferum,

Eximius decor ell tergis horrere ferarum.--—-^Profper. de Provide

The Scythian kings defpis
%d their golden <vefts,

More nobly clad inJkins offrightful beaftu

(y) Syrticas gentes, a people of Africa.

(r) What Seneca here calls the mind, the Apoflle calls the Spirit.

(i) Let not Jin reign inyour mortal body thatyeJbouldfer ve the lufts thereof. Rom. vi. 12. Kntn*

je not, that to whomyeyieldyourfel*ves to obey, hisfervantsye are whomye obey. Ib. 16. See Ep,

(/) In Ovid. (Met. 6. 55.)

Quod digiti expediunt, atque interfiamina dufium

Percuffk feriunt infecli peftine dentes.

Quod latoferiunt, al. fariunt, ur: ie tdam.pariunt. Lipf.

(u) Sen. de Benef. 7. 9. video fericas veftes, fi vefles vocanda: funt, in quibu* nihil eft quo

defendi aut corpus, aut denique pudor poffit ; quibus fumptis mulier parum liquids, nudam fe non

effe jurabit ;

—

etpater ejus. Controv. 7. z. Ut adultera tenui vellc perfpicua fit; ct nihil in cojv

pore uxoris fuae plus maritus quarn quilibet alienus agnoverit.

(x) i. e. ploughed a fecond time, and fometimes a third.—Columella.. Arationem iteratio fcqui-

tur ut verva&um refolvatur in pulverem.

Si (y) And
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(y) And why not ? fays LipJiuK Si dives fapicns eft

Et futor bonus, ct—non noftri quid pater ilfe

Chryfippus dicat r Sapiens crepidas fibi nuiUquamy

Nec foleas fecit: futor tamen eft fapiens. Quo?.

Ut quamvis tacet Hermogenes, cantor tamen atqu$

Optimus eft modulator,—— Sapiens ©peris fic optimus omnw
Eftopifex. Hor. Sat.. 1. iii. 125.

But what Chryjippus (aid thou doft not know ^
No wife man yet did ever make aJboe: €

And yet the cobler's a wife man.. Howfo? J
Why, as Hermogenes, though he hold his tonguer

Is fkilPd in mufic, and can fet a fong. Creech..

But in Apuleius, L 1 r. it is faid ofone Hippiat, that every thing he had was of hit own manufadure^

Omnia quae fecum habebat nihil eorurn enxerat, fed fuis libi manibus confecerat. And indeed I

had a neighbour, Mr. EIdridger of the fame tafte and ingenuity ; nay, and who even bound his

own books ; the whole apparatus for this I purchafed at his- death ; but never found time or thought

U worth while to make ufe of them.

(«) Ut fpeculariorum ufum,—perlucente tefta] Plin. Epift. ii. 17. Nam Ipecularibus—muniun-

tur.—The fpecularia of the ancients anfwered the effe&s of our glafs windows. The lapisfpe-

cularis was a tranfparent (tone which Pliny the elder tells us was originally found in the fartheft

parts of Spain. The nature of the ftone, according to that hiftorian, was remarkable^ Humorem

hunc terra? quidam autumant cryftalli modo glaciari: fome philofophers are of opinion that the lapis

fpecularis is a certainjuice of the earth, which congeals after the manner of cryjlaL Orrery.

(aa) Plin, ix. 59. Sergius Orata primus invenit penfiles balneas ;—Sergius Oratafirft invented

hanging baths, which foon grew into vogue. Pen/ilium balnearum ufu ad infinitum blandiente,

ib. xxvi. 3.

(bb) The writing of (hort-hand. See Lipf. Epift. ad Belg. 27. Cent. 1.

(ec) Lares et Genii} Ghofts, or fouls divefted of the human body, were in the old Latin' called

Lemures ; Ex his Lamuribus, inquit Apuleius, qui pofteriorum fuorum curam fortitus, pacato ct

quieto numine domum poflidet, Zardicitur familiaris. And of thefe (Lemures) the one, who out of
regard to poferity, takes uptn him to order thefamily in peace and quiet nefs, with divine authority, it

tailed Lar familiaris, and in the plural Lares.

Et vigilant noftra femper in sede Lares. Ovid*

Suppofed of fo great power as to drive Hannibal from Rome.

Hannibalemque Lares Romana fede fugantes. Prop. 33.

The Genii, fuppofed the protecting power of men ; alfo of places and things. With regard to

man, fays Menanderr

*Ev$v< ytroutva {JLvr&wyic t» Gi\s+

A genius thus attends on every man,

His kind injlru&or, foon as life began .

Hefiod.

Th flip J^AifjLovu [JLiyctA* JW £*AocV

'Eat^Ao/, imx$ovtot, fi/A<txt* 3rwT«r artyrorw*

Ta
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7*
f man, tbt/t Giuii mimfers of heav9n

Jsfaithfulguardian* here on earth ar$ giv'n-

Hosier OcL f. 486.

Kelt ti Sfoi %«nwr Hkotu *AAoJWoi*/fv

Harrow TtXiSorru It/? toAjw,

'Ar$?*TV iCftm x*t ivroptnr \pooSme9— /* /<fu/ difguiftp

Wanders, perhaps, form inmate of tbtjkitu

They {curious oft of mortal a&ioas) deign

Informs like theft to round the earth and main,,

Jufi and unjuft recording in their mind,

Andwith Jure eyes infpeeling all mankind* Popev

There is none but he

Wkofe being I do fear 1 and under him

My Genius is rebuked ; as it is (aid

Antony*s was by Cafar's. Shakefpear-

See the foregoing Note ; and Lipf. PhyJiol. p. 886. •

{dd) In fecundam numinum formam i aL nominum, al. hominum. Erafmns reads it fecun^

dum numinum formam, i. e. more numinum, without the prepofition, in. As when the body

peritheth, the better part remains, or a nobler form is given :)
understanding it of human fouls, as

poflcffing a lower degree of immortality than the Deity : becaufe they began to he, though they:

never ceafe to be.

{/s) Ubi conMantJ fc. circa imum aetherem, et Iunae caelum. Lip/l—So Lucan ix.

Quodque patet terras inter caclique meatus,

Semidei manes habitant : quos ignea virtus

Innocuos viti patientes atheris imi

Fecit, et aeternos animam collegit in orbes^

Beyond our orb, andnearer to that height

Where Cynthia drives around herfiver lightp

Their happyfeats the demigods poffefs,

Refind by virtue, andpreparedfor blifs ?

Of life unhlam
9
d, a pure andpious race, %

Worthy that lower heaven, andftars to grace,. V
Divine, andequal to the glorUus place•

x Which Stoical opinion Cicero has more fully exprcfTed, . in Tufc. Difp. i. Necefle eft animus,

quo nihil velocius, Sec. The foul, than which nothing isfwifter, Jhould it remain uncorrupf, and

without alteration, muft neceffarily be carried with that velocity, as to penetrate and divide all the

region, where clouds, and rain, and wind, are formed ; and having paffed this region, itfalls in with,

emdperceives, a naturelike its own*--where it refts, andendeavours no higherfight.

(ff) Sen. ad Polyb. 38.—nunc libere vagatur, et omnia ferum naturae bona, cum, lumma

voluptate perfyicit ad Marc. c. 25. In arcana naturae penetrat, et fcrutatur cceleftium caufas,

et in profundaterrarum permittere aciem juvat : it extendi its view through all nature, from the jkiet~

to the deep below. *

{gg) Sen. (de Benef. 7. 7.) Totum mundum deorum templum, folum quidem amplitudine

illocum ac^nagnificentia dignum, GU% Somn. Scip.—-Homines tuentux ilium glofeum quern in

tempi*
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tmplo hoc medium, qui terra dicitur. The condition of man*s exifience is, that he gar ) ifn that globe

whichyou fee in the middle of this temple, and which is called the earth. Upon this Macrolius ob-

ferves, that every o?ie who is admitted into this temple, (i. e. every mortal) ought to live as righteous,

as if he were a prieft, in thefaid temple. Quidquid humano afpeftui fubjicitur tcmplum ejus voca-

vit, qui Tola mcnte concipitur, ut qui haec veneratur ut tcmpla, cultum tamen maximum debeat

conditori: fciatque quifquis in ufum templi hujus inducitur, ritu fibi viveudum facerdotis. Phi/a

Judaus, isp^ vc{ju^<av tov gvia-jclvtci ;/pJJ kjk/xsv &iva/, k. t. That every one ought to

think the univerfe the Temple of God; forafmuch as it has afextry, i. e. the purejlpart of the nature

of things, Heaven : /// ornaments, the ftars ; /*// priejls, the Angels, and miniiters of his power.

For, fays Cicero (Stoically fpeaking, De Nat. Dear, ii.) Nihil omnium rcrum melius eft mundo,

nihil praeftabilius, nihil pulchrius : nec folum nihil eit fed ne cogitari quidem quidquam melius

poteit. Certainly there is nothing letter, more excellent, or more beautifulthan the world, nor can we
conceive any thing to excel it.

(hh) There are feven different ways of accounting for the origin of mankind. 1 . By Prometheus,

with clay, and fire ftole from heaven; and after a deluge repaired by his fon Deucalion, poetical and

merely fabulous. 2. According to Anaximander the Milefian, they were formed of water and mud,

but were only fifti at firft, and afterwards turned into men. 3. Empedocles fuppofes them born of

the earth, but only part at a time, and to grow as a blite or beat. 4. Dcmocritus fuppofes they rife in

andfrom the ground, like worms, entirely of them/elves. Democritns ait homines vermiculorum

;nodo, effufos de terra, nulloautore, nullaque ratione. Laclant. vii. 7. 5. Epicurus,

Haud, utopinor, enim mortalia feclafuperne

A urea de ccelo demifit funis in arva.

i>ed genuit tcllus eadem, qua? nunc alit ex fc. Lucret. ii. 1 153.

For who can think thefepygmiesframed above,

The little bufnefs offome meddling Jove ?

And thence to people this inferior ball,

By Homer's golden chain let gentlyfall?

Nor did they rifefrcm the rough feas, but earth,

To whatfoe nowfpports, at firjl gave birth. Creech.

Crcfccbant uteri terras radicibus apti

Quos ubi tempore maturo patefecerat aetas

Infantum, &c V. Gob.

Next beafs, and thoughtfulman received their birth ;

for then much rural heat in mother earth,

Much moijlure lay ; and wherefitplace wasfound
There wombs wereformed andfafteri'd to theground.

Jn thefe theyet imperfeel embryos lay,

Through thefe when grown mature they forced their way, 1

Brokeforthfrom night, andfaw the chearful day. j
The fixth opinion was that of the Stoics, (fo very near the truth) that they were lorn of Cod* Cic.

<de Leg. 1.) Hoc animal providum, fagax, multiplex, quern vocamus

Hominem, praeclara quadara conditione generatum efle

Summo Deo.* So Ovid. Met. i. 76.

Santtius his animal mentifque capacius altae

Peerat adhuc, ct quod dominari in cetera poflet

Natus
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Natus hom**ft> five hunc dhvimfimm fecit

Die opifex rerum, mundi mettoris origpt

Sive rccens tellus, fedu6bqu,eB*sper ab alto

^Sthere, cognati rctincbat femina cosli.

Anobler creaturejet was undefigu'd,

Of higher powers, and more exalted mind;

Of thought capacious, whofe imperial/way

The lower mute creation muft obey :

Then man was made, whofe animatedframt

Or God informed with a cekflialflame,

Or earthfrompurer heaven hut latelyfreed,

Retainsfemeparticles of kindredfeed}

And on the noble work was then imprefs'd,

TbaGodbead's image in thefoul expre/Pd* SewelL

The Iaft opinion was that of the vulgar, that men fprungout of the ground, likemuihroomi, firfl

in Arcadia, and elfewhere. All which ferve to enhance the value of divine revelation ; and to make

49 the more thankful to God, for the advantages we enjoy by the Gofpel, both for religious and

moral improvement.

(#7.) TertuOian (de Anima, c. 14.) fays, Thefoul is divided by Plato and Pythagoras into twv

parts ; rational, and irrational ; or, more accurately, into three, by dividing the latter into the

irafcible and concupifcibk : Ariftotle imo/i*, Panaetiua into/* 5 Soranus into>ww; Chryfippus,

and mofl of the Stoics into eight: by adding to the five fenfes, (ays Varro, (fextam qui cogitamns,

feptimam qua progeneramus, odavam, qui vocem emittimus) the powtrs, cogitative, promotive,

and vocal. The Stoics (ap. Stob*.) make one, the principal, {rHyipmirir) the governing power,

the reft ministerial. See Ep. 92. Lipf Phyfiol. iii. 17.

(M) Nam viu videtur nobis quod mo^pftft, et contra. Lipf. 'As in a violent fit of

ficknefs at Eton, in 1720, I defigned the following for part of my epitaph.—

March 18, 1702.

Ut moriar fuit ilia dies mint janua vita;,

Ut vivam, hacce (cum Deus voluerit.) Dies janua mortis erat*

(U) Anacharfis, a philofopher of Scythia, which being looked upon as fomewhat extraordinary,,

it became proverbial. Anacharfis inter Scythas. Cicero gives him a great charaaer forfobriety and

temperance^ Sobrius, continens, abftinens, et tcmperans, (Tufc. 5.) Being afked whether there

were any muficians
1

in Scythia f No, (aid he ; neither have they any vines. Being afked likewife,

whether they had any Gods? yes, faidhe; and they underfland thefpeech of mortals. Endeavour-

ing to introduce the Athenian laws, he was ordered to be fhot with an arrow, by his brother, then,

king of the place.

Strabo reproves Euphorus forgiving the invention of Atpotters wheel to Anacharfis, as mention is

made of it in Homer. II. 2. 600. *—'iU oti rii Tfoyjp ioyLitot cr 'jroiKa.ymevt

F^OfAtfO* KifAfJiiVf crapwftTa/ ItM $€*i$7K.

As when the potterfitting on theground,

Forms a new vejfel as the wheel whirls round~

{mm) This likewife, as Lipfius obferves, is a miftake, as ivory by way of ornament is-mentioned

DOre than once by Homer. II./. 141
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wf/ wheny5»f ftately trappings art.decreed

To grace a monarch en his boundingfteed*

A nymph , in Caira, or Maeonia bred,

Stains thepure ivory with a lively red.

A/r«7»y (nKiffwv) iKtyv&vTi k*i apyuppj Od. r. 56.

An ivory feat withfilver ringlets graced. Pope,

Nec noflc tantum fed fequi docuit DeosJ So our Saviour, BejeperfcQ even asyour heavenly
Father is perfecl. Matth. -v. 48.

(00) Et accidentia non aliter excipere, quam impetrata] Perhaps it may be rendered, to per-
form all occafional duties, as if they werepojitive commands.

(ppj So the Apoftle to the Galatians ; Thatye henceforth he no more children tqfledto andfro, and
carried about with every wind offalfe doclrine, by thefleight of men and cunning craftinefs, wherefy
they lie in wait to deceive. 4. 1 4. And to the Hebrews, Be not carried about vyth divers andftrange
doelrines.—x^. 9.

(qq) Prove all things, holdfaft that which is good. j.TheflL 21.

(rr) For Epicurus difcharged his followers from having any thing to do with the Republic: they
were to live to themfelves alone.

(//) Licet itaque velit nunc concurrere, etreparare quod perdidit] al. occurrere, f. converter^

Lipf. f. conquirere. Gronw. But I take concurrere here in the law-fenfe, to pretend a right to the
Jxtme thing as another doth.

{ft) Mollem fomnum illis dura tellusdabat] ad aquam. Lipf at quam mallem. Groncv.— Certiorfomnus premit

Secura duro membra verfantem.toro,—

—

Sen. in HippolytOj

In a hard bed afounderfleep invades

The tired limbs.

\uu) Vid. Lipf in admirandis.

(xx) Vid. Lipf Manud. ii. 8. 5,

(yy) For we are alfo his offspring. Aft. xvii. 28. Omnes fi ad primam origlnem revocentur* a
Diis funt. Sen. Ep. 44. Denique ccelefti fumus omnes femine nati. Lucr. ii. 989.

Laftly we allfromfeedcekftial rife,

Which heaven, our commonparent, ftillfupplies. Creech.
(zz) Parabantque adhuc minis animalibus] By the word tnutis, Lipftus underftands^, and

faith, that theftrft flaughter of living creatures forfood was made offijh. But Gronovius juftly'won-
ders at this miftake, and a&eth, whether Seneca canpojibly mean fiih, by the word mutis in Ep 02
excedit ex hoc animalium numero, pulcherrimo, ac diis fe.cundo, mutis aggregetur animal pabulo
ictum ? But not only Seneca but the moft approved authors ufe the word mutum for brutum And
here it is undoubtedly to be undcrllood of all animals whatever, in oppofition to men. al. multij
imimalibus. MSSu

EPISTLE
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LUCIUS ANM^US SENECA.

EPISTLE XCI.

Of natural Evils j and the Uncertainty of human ji/f'airs.

friend Liberdlis (a) is at prcfcnt full of grief, having heard

-the terrible fire that hath, deftroyed our colony at Lyons (b). This

-isjui accident which would move any one, and much more a man, than

-whonvno one better l<?ve6 bis country. He had recourfe* therefore to

that firmnefs of mind, which he hath always exercifed with legard to

-any tiling that was to be feared : but I do not wonder that he was in no

; few-of-this unexpe&ed, I might Jfay unheard-of evil. For I know not

white to find an exaipjde of the like. Fire indeed hath damaged many

cities, but not, as L can remember, utterly deftroyed one : for even

-wherein enemy hath fet fire to a town, fome houfcs have been left

landing; and though it, may rekindle in different places, it feldom

Jiath made fuch>an entire devastation as to leave nothing to the weapons

jof .war. -

In the moil dreadful and deftrudive earthquakes it Seldom happens

Ithfrt whole towns are fwallowed.up; nor did I ever hear of £uch a ma-

licious /fire .as to leave nothing for a fecond to prey upon. But it hath

fo happened here, that in one night have been deftroyed many beautiful

rand ftatcly buildings, and other works; my one of which alone might

hare jferved as aiuffioient ornament for a city; and more mifchief hath

jheen jdone ia the time of: peace, than could Jhave been dreaded in, the

;day of battle. Who could fbqlieve it, that at a time when war had

ijevdry where ceafqd* rand jfche.htefling^f fecurity was fpread throughout

,thc earth, Lyons, vthe glory of Gaul, £bould be loft in ruin ? Fortune

-hath generally reminded thofe, whqm (he intended publickly to afflift,

to dread their danger : every great event hath given time for ruin: but

ifyere there was the fpace only of ..one night, between its being one pf

the noblcft cities, and not fo much as the appearance of a city ; in fhort,

Vol. II. T it
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it was (carce fo long in perifliing, as I have been in relating the dread-

ful accident -

Now thefe things greatly afflict the generous mind of Liberalis, firm

and fteady as it is againft any Occident that may befall himfelf. And
indeed there is reafon for it. Unexpefted accidents are apt to ftrike

deepeft. Novelty adds weight to calamity; nor is there any mortal

but who is more afflidted at what falls upon hint by fiirprize.. No-

thing therefore fhould come upon us unexpedtedly.* The mind ought,

to be prepared not only againft what ufually happens, but againft what-

ever may happen. What is there that Fortune cannot throw down
when fhe pleafes, from its moft flourifhing ftatQ ?. and which (he will

not more readily attack and moi?e violently fhafce, the more- fpeciaus

and fplendid it is. in appearance? What is arduous or difficult to her.?

flie does not aflault us always in the fame manner; nor exert all her

ftrength at once. Sometimes (he fets us to oppofe ourfelves: at ana-

ther time depending upon her own ftrength, fhe finds out dangers for

us which we cannot account for: all times are alike to hen. We are

never fafe. Even in the midft of our pleafures fhe giveth caufe to

mourn. War is ftirred, up in the calm of peace; and the means of

fecurity converted into fear. Our friend becomes a foe; and our com-

panion a cruel adverfary *. The ferenity of fummer is often changed

into fudden tempefts, and more violent than wintry ftorms. Without

an enemy we fuffer hoftilities; and too great profperity hath proved its

own ruin, when other caufes have been wanting. Difeafes fall upon

the moft temperate; a confumption feizeth upon the moft robuft con-

ftitutiom The -innocent fuffer punifhment ; and uproar difturbs the

moft retired. Chance is continually making choice of fome new evil

to remind us of her power, as if we had forgot it. Whatever by a

long continuance of much labour, and the kind favour of. Providence,

hath been fcraped together and raifed on high, is fcattered and demo-

Hfhed in one day : nay, he that faith a day (c) and not' rather an hour,

a moment, fufficeth for the overthrow of empires, afligneth too long a

time to the more fpeedy progrels of human Calamities-

It
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tit wduld be fomc comfort to us, in our infirm and uncertain ftate of
,

things, if they could be repaired as eafily, and foon, as they are deftroyed.

But how, alas!, improvements arc flowly made (</), while deftrudtion

cdroes bn amain. Not any thing, either public or private, is firm and
,

ftabie. Men and cities are alike the fport of fate. Amidft the mod
pjfeafing ftenes terror breaks in; and when there is no caufe of trouble

and .confufion frdm without, evils rufli in upon us from whence we

leaft expeded thena.. Kingdoms that have flood the brunt both of

foreign and civil wars, have without any oppofition fell to ruin. What
commonwealth could ever fupport its own happinefs ?

All things therefore are to be reflected on, and the mind ftrengthened

againft whatever accident may poffibly happen. Think upon exile,

war, torture, difeafes, fhipwrecks (e). Chance may fnatch you from

your country, or your country from you. She may throw you into

folitudc, or make defolate this very place where the multitude is flifled

with thronging. The whole ftate of human affairs muft be placed be-

fore our eyes ; and we muft conceive in our minds not only what fre-

quently happens, but what may happen extraordinarily, if we would
.

not be furprifed, -and ftupefied with any unufual accident, as being

new and ftrange. Fortune muft be confidered in all her mifchiefs.

How often have the cities of Acbaia and Afia been thrown down by

earthquakes? how many towns in Syria ? how many have been fwal-

leered up in Macedonia / How often hath deftru&ion been fpread

through the ifland Cyprus ? how often hath Papbos been buried in its

ruins ? how often do we hear of the deftrudtion of whole cities; and

how fmall a pprt of the world arc we among whom thefe rumours are

fpread ?

'* '_.*.*'
Let us rife up therefore, and ftand firm againft all cafualties : and

whatever happens, let us think that rumour hath exaggerated the evil.

A city is burned, that was very rich and the ornament of all the neigh-

bouring provinces, though built upqn one hill (f), and that none of

thf higheft : and time fhall erafe the .very marks of alt thofe cities that

arc i»ow palled magnificent and noble. See you not that the very foun-

T 2 dations
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dations of the moft famous cities in Greece are quite deftnJyed, and

that nothing is left whereby to conjecture there ever were fuch cities ?

Time not only overthrows the works of mens hands, and the wonder

of human art and induftry; even the tops of mountains have mouldered

away, and whole regions became a defert. Places that were far diftant

from the fea have been overwhelmed with a fuddert inundation; and

fire hath quite confumei the hills, from whence it before gave only a

fplendid flame ; and in times paft hath eaten away the loftieft promon-

tories, once a joyful fight to the fatigued mariners ; and reduced the

higheft landmarks to a bank of fand.

Seeing then that the works of Nature herfelf are often thus deftroyed,

we ought to bear with equanimity the ruin of a city. All things are

frail and perifhable, and muft one day come to decay : whether it be

that the Winds, pent up beneath the earth, have by a fiidden blaft, or

their own internal ftrength, thrown off the weight that before prefled

them down ; or the force of the waters in fecret places hath made its

way through all oppofition; or the violence of flames have rent the

clofures of the earth; or age, againft which nothing is fafe, hath gra-

dually wore it away; or whether the unwholefomenefs of the air hath

driven away the people, and infe&ion even poifoned a defert, it would

be endlefs to recount the many ways whereby Fate haftens on deduc-

tion. But this one thing I know, that all the works of mortals are

fubjeft to, and condemned by, mortality ; and that we /live in a ftate

wherein all things around us muft one day inevitably perifli.

Thefe then and the like reflections I often advance, in order to com-

fort our friend Liberalise whofe breaft, I fay, is inflamed with inex-

preflible love of his country, and of this city in particular; which per-

haps is now deftroyed, that it may be rebuilt in a nobler tafte. Inju-

ries have often made way for better fortune ; ind many things have

fallen only to rife higher and greater, Timagenes (g) no well-wifher

to the profperity of the city, was wont to fay, that hefiould beforty

if Rome was deflroyed byfre, for be well knew that it would rife again in

greaterfplendour than before. And with regard to the city now loft,

it
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for what can be called Guest in fo fmaHa fpace ? The things taught

him were fubtle, and no/lrido ^lealHiedbiit by.clofe attentipn, and con-

flant applicatiofc, not,fuHi;ayarpadman could well comprehend; whofe

thoughts were injtehf upon^plunder^ and roving beyond the ocean..

each me, faith he, eajy/things. To which his tutor replied,Thefe

things are tfo/ante Jt. all:
%
every eftefihds in them the like difficulty. St^p-

pofe now., ZjUcJUus, Nature<tp fay the faflje thing tQ you,
,
The things

whereof you complain are the fame to all men: fhe admit§
xno one on

eafier terms : but every one that pleafes may make them eafier. Do
you afk how ?.by equanimity*

You muft jieceflarily feel pain, be hungry, and thirft, and grow

old ; and though a longer time be given you among men, you muft one

day be fick, and-die. Yet there is no neceflity for believing all that is

faid by?thofe who are continually buzzing about you with complaints.
*

None of thefe things are properly evils ; none intolerable, or even hard .

to be- borne. They became dreadful by prejudice and oommon con-

fent. Ye are as afraid of death, as of a falfe report. But. what can be

more ridiculous than to be afraid of mere words ? Our Demetrius uied

pleafantly to fay; that the reports of the ignorant were to him like break-

ing wind. What ii it to me, he faid, whether thefound comesfrom above

or below ?.'(J) How abfurd is it to be afraid of infamy from infamous

men ? And as you are caufeleflly afraid of what fame fays of you, fo

are ye of thofe things which; y$. would never. have,f?ared, had not fame

or report commanded ye fe to d<?. ' What detriment can a good man
receive from being fcandalized: by malicious tongues? for even Death

ip alike fcandalized. No one pf thpfe, who accufe him, fpeaks from ex-

perience. In the mean time we Should not condemn,what we, do not

know. But this you know, that it, hath proved ,a great benefit to

many in delivering themfrpra tortures, from want, from complaints,,

from punifhment, from anxiet) . We are fubjedt to the power of no

xyie, when it is in -the power of death to deliver us {m).

. — ANNO-
4
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Anno t a t i o n s, &c.

(a) jEbutius Liberalis, to whom infcribcd.his book (de beneficiis) 0/ benefits.

(b) Tacit. Ann. L 16. 7a the inhabitants of Lyons, */ a relieffor their late calamity by fire, the

Emperor prefented 100,000 crowns, to repair the damages of the city.

• As in David's complaint Tern, my o<wnfamiliarfriend in whom I trufied, which did eat oft**

bread, hath lift up his heel againft me. Pf. xli. 9.

(c) Euripides Phan. 561. "OF okCoc i Ci£*tK tftipttctf

Wealth is the unftable blefflng of a ft*

So Diphilus (ap. Stobae.) ATpo*foJww utyi «';df«To/* w^,
W**< >«> rial •w •

There is no evil, while wefojourn here,

But what poor mortals daily have tofear.

THy lib KZ j':>h'A' j!4iMr, rlv ftfetm.

one day fet

Some to deprefs, and others to <

(d) Incremcnta lente.] Tackus- (in Agrioola)* Natira infijinitatis humana;, tar
d
iora funr

remedia quam mala; ct ut corpora lentc augefcunt, cito extinguuntur : fic ingenia facilus oppref-

feris, quam rccreavcris. Such is the frailty of man, and its effeds, that much moreflow is the pro-

ofs of the remedies than, of the evils* afid as human bodies attain their growth by depees, amdarefub-

jeel to be defiroyed in an infiant ; fo it is much eafter to fupprefs than to revive the efforts ?fgenius and

fludy Gordon.

(,)• • War, famine, peft. volcano, ftorm, and fire, . J

Kapfcfs multitudes remorfelefc feize,

At once, and make a refuge of the grave. Your.g.

(f) Alluding to the feven hills, on which Rpme was huilt.

(g) A Rhetorician and Hi dorian of Alexandria. He was brought captive to Rome by Gablmus,

uiiclcr Pompey the Great, and redeemed by Faufiks; the fon of Sylla ; bur was expelled the city on

account of his malevolent tongue ; though Ammian fpeaks well of him. He died in his exile.

Rupet Hiarbitam Timagenis armula lingua.

But Pinciaji fuppofes that Seneca meant this of. the Emperor Caligula, who, as Suetonius reports,

was molt inveterate againit the profperity of Rome.

$ A />Wdedutta] So Lipfeus ; which torn among the various readings fcems to be rigfct.

Tor, according to Eujebius, Munacius Plancus Ciceronis diicipulus, orator habctur infiguis; qui

cum Galliam comatam regeret, Lugdunum condidit : Munarius Plancus, a difciple of Cicero, was

eftecjued an excellent orator, who when he commanded in Gaul (beyond the Alps) fcundid the city Lyons.

An. U; C. 811.

• (/) Miir placet ? qaacunque vis exi.] This alfo is an expreflion which I thought myfclf obliged

nu. to tranflate literally ; it being adoftrine totally repugnant to the Chriftian ; and indeed to what

Seneca
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hath advanced elfewhcre, and particularly in the foregoing fcntenccj where he fays, the

mind ought to be made fenfible of the infirmities of human nature, andthe uufteadp courfe of things, thaw

fo it might patiently endure whatever may be iu lot.

(i) Once a city in Italy, whtrtLTuft**/ tfoglofthe#M/#**/, /kept Us court.

(I) And our facetious Tom Brown, ia the Cunt ftrain fpeaJu of death itfelf; which, howerer

falfe the logic, or impolite the terms, is fomuch to oar purpofe, that the reader, I hope, will ex-

cufe say tranferibing it, as it is not every one that has read, or will read, Tom Brown.

Jf man muft die as oft as breath departs.

Then be muft often die, who ofen :

And if to die, is but to lofe one's breath.

Then Death
1

s a , andfo a for*Death.

(») That is (not I own what Seneca means by, rum mors in noftrd pote/ate ft, but) ui would

underftand it ; Nopower on earth can hurt us, butfor a^fhort time ; feeing that Death mul} come, <wbich,

when Providence thinks proper, wilt deliver us out ofall our trouble.

.:, ., EPISTLE XCil.

The Difference "between exbertatory and dogmatical Pbikfipty.

That part of philofophy, I*ucilms, jvhich adapts proper precepts

to particular perfons, and fdftivs not the mao in general, but dire&s the

Jiufband how he ought to behave himfelf towards his wife; the father

how he ought to educate his children; the mother how to govern his

fervants, and the like; fome are fo very fond off . as to rejedi all other

parts as ufelefs and extravagant, as if any one could teaeh particulars,

who was not mailerof the whole Duty of Man in the conduft of life*

But Arifloy the Stoic, on the contrary, -thinks this but a trivial part

of philofophy, as not reaching the heart ofman: and affirms fiat part

(the dogmatical) to be the more profitable; and that the axioms or de-

crees of philoibphy are what conftitute the chiefgoad} which part of

philofophy whea a man hath fufficiently learned and underftood, he

needs nothing more, by way of inftrudtion, throughout the whole

tmfinefs of life. As he that learns to throw a dart, takes a fit ftand for

aim,
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aim, and forms his hand to a proper direction of whatever he throws

from it; and when by inftrudion and praftice he hath made himfelf a

mafter in this art, he ufethit as he pleafes; for he hath learned not to

hit this or that thing in particular, but whatever he thinks proper to

hit; fo he that inftrudteth himfelf in the whole duty of life, needs no

particular admonition; being taught in general, not how to live, with

regard to his wife or his children, but to live well, which includes

every relative obligation. Cleantbes likewife allows the Paranetic Phi-

lofophy, or knowledge of particulars to be in fome meafure profitable;

but weak and defective ; unlefs as it flows from the univerfal under-

ftanding of theprinciples, and decrees of philofophy.

Here then is ftarted. a queftion or two ; whether this preceptive phi-

lofophy be ufeful, or not ufeful ; whether alone it can m»ke a good

man; i. e. whether it be fuperfluous itfelf, orfo important as to ren-

der all other parts of philofophy fuperfluous ? They who maintain it

to be fuperfluous, argue thus ; If any thing placed before the eyes ob-

ftrucSts the light, the impediment muft be removed, or elfe it is to no

purpofe to bid a man walk tofuch a place, or to reachfuch a thing with

J)is hand. In like manner, when any thing fo darkens the mind as to

prevent an infight into the whole order of duty, it is in vain to diredl

a man, faying, thus you /ball live with your father, or thus with your

wife i for precepts avail nothing, fo long as ignorance and «rror cloud

the underftanding ; thefe muft be removed, and every requifition of

-duty will be manifeft. Otherwife, you teach him what a fenfible

man ought to do, but do not make him fo ; you fhew one that is poor

how to aft the rich man, which it is impoflible for him to do fo long

as he continues poor; you bid the hungry man behave himfelf as with

a full ftornach ; whereas you ought firft to fatisfy the painful cravings

within {a).

Now I will maintain the fame concerning all manner of vice? thefe

muft be removed, or, fo long as thefe remain, precepts will have no

«ffe& : unlefs all fuch falfe opinions, as we generally labour under, are

expelled, the covetous man will not hear how he may put his moaey

Vol, II. U to
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to a right ufe; nor the timorous, how he may contemn danger. Yoa^

mull make the one underftand that money is neither good nor bad in-

itfelf; and that rich men are fometimes miferable, and perfuade the

Other, that fuch things as men are moft apt to dread, are by no means

• fb terrible as common fame reports them ; no, not even pain and death:

.

that oftentimes in death, which by the law of Nature we muft one day

undergo, is to be found great comfort, that it comes but once. And as

•for puin, refolution of mind, which makes every burthen the lighter,

the more ftubbornly and con temptuoufly it is endured, will prove ja

certain remedy: that, one excellent quality of pain is, it muft not be

very great, if yet it may be encreafed ;—and if it be great indeed, it

cannot laft much longer * :—that all things therefore, which the necef--

fity of the world brings upon us, , are to be endured with courage and:

patience.

When' by thefe and the like axioms a man is brought to a thorough

,

ftnfe of his condition, and is perfectly allured that the. happinefs of:

life confifts not in being pleafurable, but in its correfpondency with

.

nature; when he lhall be enamoured with virtue, as= the chiefgood of.

man; and fly from turpitude, as the only evil ; looking upon all other

things, as riches,..honour, health, ftrength, power and dominion, with,

indifference, as being neither good nor bad in themfelves : he will no

longer want a monitor to inftrutt him in particulars,, faying, thusyou <

muft walk i thus you muftfup ; fuch a behaviour becomes a man; andfuch •

is properfor thefair fex; thus Jl:ould a married man a£i9 and thus a bat-

cbelor: for they who moft induftrioufly offer their prefcriptions, follow

them not always themfelves : they are nothing more than what the pe-

dagogue teacheth his fcholar, and the grandmother her darling : and.

you fhall often hear the moft choleric man. in the world proving that it

is not a right thing to be paiiionate; nay, were you to go into any of

our fchools, you would find that the lofty precepts of the philofophers,

pronounced with a fupercilious air, are nothing more than the ufual

:

leffons given to children.

And, after all, are the precepts given manifeft or doubtful? if mani—

feft, they need no teacher; if doubtful, they can gain the philofopher.

hut
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tut little credit from "his audience. The giving therefore fuch parti-

cular precepts is fuperfluous. Or, take it thus 1 if what you propofe

to teach or advife be ambiguous or obfcure, you muft explain, and

prove it, by dint of argument; and if,you prevail, fuch proofs and ar-

guments are what do the bufinefs, and are fufficient of themfelves,

without the particular precept : thus ufe your friend; tibia a fellow*

citizen; thus a companion: but why? becaufe it is ju/l. Common-

place then, relating to juftice, will teach me all thefe things. Hence

I find that equity is to be purfued upon its own account; that we are

not to be compelled thereto by fear ; nor bribed by reward : that he is

not a juft man who approves of any particular in this virtue, but the

virtue itfelf. When I am perfuaded, and have imbibed this principle,

what fignify thofe particular precepts towards the edification of one

thoroughly inftru&ed before ? To give precepts to the knowing, is

fuperfluous, and too much ; to give them to thofe who know nothing,

is by no means enough $ for they are not only to be told what they arc

to do, but why they are to do fo*

Again ; are thefe precepts neceffary for one who hath true notions of

good and evil ; or for one who hath them not ? He that hath them not,

will never be moved by any thing you can fay to him ; having his ears

prejudiced with fuch common notions, as militate againft your admo-

nitions; and he that forms aright judgment of what he ought to avoid,

and what to purfue, knows already how to a£t under every circum-

ifcance, without further inftru&ions from you* All this part of phi-

lofophy therefore may well be fpared.

There are two errors, to which is owing the commiffion of evil

;

either the mind hath contradted a malignity from fajfe opinions ; or,

if not already infe&ed,. it hath a propenfity thereto ; and by this wrong

bias, under fome fpecious refemSlance of truth, is foon corrupted : it

behoveth us therefore to cure the lick mind, and purge it from every

vicious principle; or, if it be free, and as yet only prone to evil, to

pre-engage it as fbon as polfible before it comes to an ill habit. Now
U 2 in
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in both thefe cafes the folemn decrees of philofophy will fufficiently
enable usj when the manner of giving precept upon precept would1

avail nothing.

Befides, were we to give precepts to every individual, the labour-
would be infinite

:
for we muft give one fort to the ufurer; another to

the hufbandman; another to the merchant? another to fuch as dangle
after the favour of princes, or of great men ; another to thofe who<
make their court to their equals; and another to thofe who are obfe-
quious to their fuperiors: in matrimony you muft teach a man how to
behave to his wife, whom he married a virgin ; and how to a widow;
how to one who brought him a large fortune; and to one whom he
thoughtSufficiently portioned -with -virtue and goodfenfe. And think you
not fome difference is to be made between a barren and a fruitful woman •

between one advanced in years and a mere girl; between a mother and
a ftep-dame? the different forts are inconceivable; yet every individual-
requires a particular charge. But the laws or decrees of philofophy are
brief, and contain every obligation.

Add now, that the precepts of a wife man ought to be limited and*
certain; if infinite, they pertain not to wifdom; for wifdom knowetb,
the bounds of all things : therefore is this preceptive part ofphilofophy
to be rejected

; becaufe what it promifeth to few it cannot make good
to all; but wifdom extends to all.

All the difference between the common madnefs of the world (b)
and of fuch as- are delivered into the hands of the phyfician, is the
one fort labours under a difeafe, the other under falfe opinions. The
one hath drawn the caufes of his frenzy from an indifpofition of the
body, the other is the ficknefs of the mind. Should any one pretend
to prefcribe to the madman, how he ought to fteakr how to walk, how
to behave htm/elf in-public, and how in private, fuch a doctor would be
thought not lefs mad than his patient. No; the black bilious humour
muft firft be purged off, and the very caufe of the difeafe removed •

and in like manner muft we proceed with any other frenzy of the mind,'
4 '

this
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this muft firft be difcufled and driven away; or otherwife all manner

of precepts and admonitions will at prefent have no effe£fc.—So far

Arijlo, whom we propofe to anfwer in every particular.

And firft, in regard to the eye, it is faid, if any thing objlrufts the

fight, it mujl be removed, I own that in this cafe there is no need of

precepts to make a man fee; but of medicines proper to clear the fight,

by removing the film or fuffufion, or whatever elfe obftfudts it: for by

nature we fee; and whoever removes any obftacle, reftores the eye to

its proper ufe. But nature points not out the obligation of every duty.

Belides, he that is cured of a fuffufion in the eye, though he immedi-

ately recovers fight himfelf, cannot give it to others; whereas he that is

cured of any malignity of mind,- may poflibly cure others. There is

no need of any exhortation or advice to underftand the qualities of

colours: the eye will cuftomarily diftinguifh white from black with-

out a teacher; but the mind wants many precepts before it can fee the

fitnefs of every adtion in life. Howbeit, the phyfician not only cures'

the difeafed eye, but alfo gives his advice, faying to his patient, yow

mujl not expofe the eye as yet to too glaring a light, but mujl proceedfrom
darknefs to a gloomyjhade; and then venture jurther, 'till by degrees you

acajlom it to endure broad day-light: you mujl* notjludy immediately after

dinner, nor impoje a duty upon the eye when fwoln or watery (c). Keep

aljb the wind or wintery coldfrom beating onyourface; with the like ad-

monitions, that are as requifite and ufeful as medicine itfelf. Thus I

fay phyficians think it neceflary to add good advice to their prefcrip-

tions:

But error is faid to be the caufe offin-, and that precepts are of little

avail, either in removing this, or in conqueringfalfe opinions concerning

good and evil. I grant that precepts are not effectual of themfelves to

drive a perverfe opinion from the underftanding' yet it does not fol-

low but that in fome meafure they may prove ufeful: for firft, they

undoubtedly refrefh the memory; and, fecondly, as they bring us to

adiftindtview of the parts, which we faw but confufedly in the whole.

Yoir
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You might as well fay, that all manner of confolation and exhortation

aro fupertluous: but as thefe are not fuperfluous, fo neither are admo-

nitions.

It is ridiculous+ faith Arijlo, to prefcribe to afick man what to do as if

he was well-, you muft Jirjl rejiore him to health, without which all precept

4

ere to no purpofe. But are not fome things alike common both to the

fick and well, of which they ought to be reminded i as, not to eat vo-

racioujly; not to ufe immoderate exercife? So the poor and the rich have

alike fome common precepts : cure men of avarice, he faith, andyou

will have no reajbn to admonijfj either the rich or poor, when once the defres

fubfide: but it is one thing not to covet money, and another to know
how to life it. The covetous know no meafure in their defires of itj

and fuch as are not covetous, may not know the right ufe of it.

Hake away error, faith he, and allprecepts are fuperfluous. This is

falfe; for fuppofe avarice relaxed, luxury reftrained, rafhnefs curbed,

and idlenefs fpurred on; nay even all vices removed; yet have we Hill

to learn what we ought to do, and in what manner.

Admonitions, he faith, will have no effeSl when applied to enormous,

vices* Medicines indeed heal not incurable difeafes; yet are they to bq

applied, if not by way of remedy, at leaft in order to mitigate and af-

fuage the pain. Not all the power of philofophy, applied to this one

purpofe, can totally eradicate from the mind an inveterate and ftubborn

evil; yet it will not follow that fuch application does good in no
refpedt, becaufe not in all.

Of what advantage is it, fays he, to point out things already manifeftl

It may be of very great advantage; for fometimes, though we know %

thing, yet for want of due attention we regard it not. Admonition
perhaps availcth not in its defignj yet it makes the mind more intent,

excites diligence, refrefhes the memory, and fuffers not a thing to be
loft. We pafs regardlefs by many things that are before our eyes. To
admonifh, is a kind of exhortation; the mind alfo fometimes pretends

not
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nor to comprehend things that are evident: it is neceffaiy therefore

fometimes to inculcate the knowledge even of fuch things as are beft

known*

It will not be amifs here to take notice of the reproof of Cahus to

Vatinius, fa&um effe ambitum, fcitis j ethoc vos fcire, omnes fciunt,

ypu know there has been- bribery in the cafe^ and all men know that you

know it. You know that the duties of friend/hip are ever to be reli-

gioufly obferved; but you obferve them not^ You know that it is

unfair for a man to require chaftity in his wife; when he himfelf is

continually hunting after, and corrupting the wives of other men

;

and you know, that as (he ought to have nothing to do with an adul-

terer, fo ought you to have nothing to do with a ftrumpet (d) : but

you regard it not* Therefore it.is neceflary that you fometimes fliould

have your memory refreflied; for it ought not to be lulled afleep, but

kept awake and of ufe. Whatever is felutary and requifite muft fre-

quently be brought before and imprefled upon it. That what is pro-

per may not- only be known to us, but worked into an habit. Add
alio, that things, how plain and maniieft foever, may yet be made-

Hill plainer and. more manifeft.

If things, faith he, are doubtful, there i> a necejjity for proofs and

arguments 1 confequentty tbefe are what do the bufinefs, and not precepts.

Now befides that even without proofs the very authority of the advifer

goes a great way. in the credit of the advice, at the opinions of men'

learned in the law are accepted, without their giving a reafon for them,

the prefcriptions themfelves, and the manner wherein they arc deli-

vered, are fometimes of great weight: as when intermixed with poetry,

or contracted into a fhort and folid fentence in profe, like thofe of

Cato: Emas non quod opua eft, fed quod necciTc eft ; buy not every

thing you want, but only what is necejfary.. Quod non opus eft, afte

carum eft; what you really do not want, is dear at a farthing {/), or,

thofe admirable fcntences, delivered by fonae ocacle, or of like autho-

rity*
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rity; x?ov* *«***bujband wellyour time (f)\ yv*$t(n*.uTo»,know thyfelf(g).

.Will you infiftupon a reafon, when anyone remindsyou of thefollowing?

Injuriarum remedium eft oblivio.

Forgetfulnefs is injury s bejt cure {&),;

Fortes fortuna adjuvat.

Fortune promotes the brave (/).

Piger ipfe fibi obftat.

1*he idlefiand in their own way (k).

Such fentences as thefe want no advocate. They touch the paffions.;

and let Nature exert her own power they cannot but do good. Our
minds carry in them the feeds of what is right andfit, which are ftirred

up by admonition, as a fpark of fire, being aflifted by an agreeable blaft,

burfts forth into a flame. Virtue roufeth herfelf, when touched or

/haken. Befides, many things lie dormant in our minds, and quite

difregarded, 'till being quickened by admonitions, they begin to (hew

their worth : and there are other fcattered here and there, which the

tinderftanding, not properly exercifed, cannot recoiled ; and therefore

are they to be got together, and fet in one view, that they may be

more effectual, and eafe the burthened mind. Or, if precepts are of

no ufe, all difcipline and inftrudtion are to be exterminated, and we
muft be content with rude Nature alone: but they who fay this feem

not to know that fome men have quick and lively parts, and others are

dull and ftupid ; as one man is much more ingenious than another.

But the natural powers of the mind are nourifhed, and grow ftronger

by precepts ; from whence he adds new opinions to fuch as were innate,

and learns , to correct every vicious principle.

• If any one9 it is faid, knows not the decrees of philojbphy, how will

admonitions profit him, when tied and bound by his fins? Why, in this;

to loofe him from them. Forafmuch as his natural difpofition towards

goodnefs is.not totally extinguifhed, but only obfeured and opprefled, it

fometime endeavours to raife and exert itfelf againft evil ; and being fo

happy as to meet with a guide, and to be aflifted with good counfel,

foon grows ftronger, and recovers itfelf ; provided it be not fo tho-

roughly infettod with the contagion of fin, as to be quite mortified (/).

For
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For in fuch a caffe, I own, that not evep difcipline, fupportcd by all

the powers of philofophy, would be able to reftore it. Befides, wha$
difference is there between the decrees and the precepts of philofophy,

except that the former are general and the latter fpecial ? they both give

dire&ions, but the former in the grofs, and th^fe in particulars.

Ifany one, it is faid, knows what is fit and right from the decrees* all

admonition isfuperfiuous. By no means; for learned as you fuppofe a.

man therein, there are many things which he ought to do, for which

he does not thoroughly perceive the obligation ; as we are not only hin-

dered by the paflions from doing thofe things, which we approve, and

know to be good ; but by not being able to find out what every exi-

gency may require of us as a duty * our minds are fometimes fo very

fedate and compofed, as not to exert them&lves in looking after the

way of duty, which admonition points out to us*

Expel, faith he, allfalfe opinions concerning good andevili and in their

fiead placefucb as are true andjiffl; and admonition will have nothing left

to do. The mind undoubtedly is governed, and rightly ordered by

thefe means, but not by thefe only- For though what is good and

what is evil may be gathered from arguments j yet precepts have their

feveral provinces, and prudence and juftice confift of particular offices *

and all offices are directed by precepts. Befides the judgment itfelf

concerning good and evil is confirmed by the execution of offices, to

which we are induced by precepts. For they agree with each other;

neither can general precepts- go before, but the particular will follow

diem, and ftill keep their rankj. which (hews that the general will

always take the lead.

Precepts, laith he, are infinite. This is likewifc falfe : for they are

not infinite concerning the greatell and moft momentous affairs; though:

there is fbme finaH difference made in them by the different exigencies

of circumftance, time and placer

Vol.IL X
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No one, he faith, pretends to cure madnefs by precepts; and therefore

not the malignity of the mind. The cafe is not the fame; for if yovr take

away madnefs the patient is reftored to health; but if we have excluded

fome falfe opinions, it does not follow all the agenda (things not to be

emittedJ are clearly feen: or, if this did follow, yet admonition will

ftrengthen and confirm the moral fenfe of good and evil. It is like-

wife falfe, that precepts have no effect with madmen: for though of them-

felves they cannot cure, yet they aid and affift therein; as menaces and

chaftifement have been of ufe in reftraining the fallies of fome madmen.

I am fpeaking only of thofe madmen, whofe fenfes are mattered, but

not entirely loft.

But laws, it is rejoined, make not men do always what is right, and

what are thefe but precepts, mixed with threatenings? Yes; there is this

-difference between them: firft, laws do not always perfuade, becaufe

they threaten; but precepts pretend not to compel any one, they only

intreat. And 2dly, laws deter us from doing evil, but precepts exhort

us to do what is right. Add hereunto, that laws alfo promote good

morals : forafmuch as they do not only command, but inftrudr. Herein

then I differ from Pofidonius; I approve not of the Prefaces to Plato's

book of laws {m); for a law ought to be very fhort, that it may be the

more eafily comprehended and received by the unfkilful: it mould bear

the refemblance of a divine oracle. It mould command, and not dif-

pute. Nothing feems to me more infipid and impertinent than a long

preamble to a law. Advife me, tell me at once, what you would have

me do. I lillen, not in order to learn, but to obey. Laws then have

their ufe; fince it is obfervable that in governments where there are.

bad ordnances there are worfe morals.

Laws however, it will be laid, prevail not with every one. True;

neither doth philofophy itfelf; yet it is not upon this account ufelefs

"

and ineffectual in forming aright the minds of men. And what alfo is

philofophy, but the law of life ? But were we to fuppofe the laws of no

ufe or profit, it does not follow that admonitions are likewife ufelefs:

you might as well deny that there is any ufe in confolations, exhorta-

2
' tions*
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tions, diffuafioh, reproof, and commendation : for all thefe are different

kinds of admonition, by which we attain to a perfeft ftate of mind.

Nothing is more apt to invert: the mind with virtue ; to fix the waver-

ing; to ftrengthen the weak ; to recall the vicioufly-inclined, and con-

firm them in all goodnefs than the converfation of good men : for it

defcends by degrees into the heart; and to be often feen, and often

heard, hath the fame effeft as precepts. Nay, the bare meeting with a

wife man hath its ufe ; there is fomething to be learned from a great

and a good man, even though he were filent. I cannot indeed fo well

exprefs the particular good to be found therein, as that I have really

found it from experience. There are fome alimalcules, as Pkxedon ob-

ferves, that are fcarcely perceptible when they bite you ; and fo very

fine and fharp their fting, that you fcarce can feel it; a fwelling how-

ever (hews that you have been ftung, though no wound appear therein.

The like will happen to you in the converfation of wife men; you will

not perhaps be apprehenfive how, or in what manner they have done you

good, but you will certainly find they have done you good.

But what is all this, it will be faid, to the purpofe ? I will tell you:

good precepts, if well attended to, will, in all probability, have the

like effedl with good examples. Pythagoras faith {n) that the mind

and thoughts of thofe who enter the temple and fee before them the

aweful images of the Gods, are differently affedted from thofe who

attend the voice of ,fome oracle at the door. But who will deny, that

even the moft illiterate are powerfully fmitten with certain precepts, of

few words indeed, but of great weight; as

Nihil nimis. (0)

Nothing too much.

Avarus animus nullo fatiatur lucro.

No gain canfatisfy the covetous (p).

Ab alio expe&es aiteri quod feceris.

Do as<you would have others do unto you (q) .

When we hear fuch fentences as thefe, we are immediately ftruck with

their force and propriety, without being permitted in the leaft to doubt

or difpute their authority. And why ? becaufe truth is perfuafive with-

X 2 out
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out any further argument. If reverence then to either perfons or

things can restrain the mind, and check us in our vicious courfes, why
fliould not admonition do the fame, though we make ufe only of bare

precepts? But it muu be owned, that fuch admonition is more pre-

valent, and ftrikes deeper, which adds a reafon for what it commands,

and (hews for what, and wherefore fuch a thing is to be done, and alfo

what profit will accrue to the doer from a ready and dutiful obedience.

If authority can prevail, fo will admonition : but authority oftentimes

prevails, and confequently admonition.

Virtue is divided into two parts (r), the contemplation of truth and

action: good inftitution teacheth contemplation, admonition adtion;

and upright adlion s exercife and difplay virtue. If a man can do good

by perfuafion, he can alfo by giving good advice; therefore if adting

uprightly be necefTary to virtue, and admonition points out the fitnefs

of adlion, then is admonition alfo necelfary. Two things greatly con-

tribute to ftrengthen the mind; afTurance of the truth, and confidence

therein; both which are greatly owing to admonition: for we truft to

it ; and when we do fo, the mind is elevated, and full of confidence

:

admonition therefore is not fuperfluous.

Marcus Agrippay a man of great underftanding, who alone was

happy, for the public good, among all thofe whom the civil wars had

rendered famous and powerful, was wont to fay, that he was much
indebted to that fentence, Concordia parvae res crefcunt, difcordia

maximae dilabuntur ; by concordfmall things increafe, and by difcord the

greateft fall into ruin-, and that from hence he became an affectionate

brother, and a faithful friend. If then fuch fentences, familiarly

entertained in the mind, form it aright; why fhould not this part of

philofophy, confifting of the like fentences, have the fame efFedt ? Part

of virtue confifts in difcipline, or theory, and part in the exercife or

pradtice of it- A man muft firfl learn, and then confirm what he hath

learned, by adtions : and if fo, not only the general decrees of philo-

fophy are profitable, but alfo the particular precepts, which reftrain

and bind our afFedtions, as by a folemn edidl (s).

Philofophy,
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Pbitofopby, it is faid, is divided into two things ^ knowledge, and an

habit of the mind (t) : for be that bath learned it, and perceives what is

to be done and what to be avoided, is not completely a wife man, until his

mind be transformed, as it were, into tbofe things which he hath learned:

the third part therefore which conffis of precepts, being compofed of the

former two, isfuperfluous ; becaufe the other twofufice to accomplijh vir-

tue. On this account then all confolation would be fuperfluous ; for

this likewifc confifts of the two things before mentioned; as alio ex-

hortation* perfuafion, and even argumentation, for this alfo proceeds

from the habit of a mind well compofed, and eftabliflied in goodnefs.

But notwithftanding thefe proceed fron^a habit of mind, yet the beft

habit of mind is formed from the other (precepts) as well as from

thefe.

Befides, all that hath been hitherto advanced relates to a man com-

pletely perfedt, and who hath reached the fiimmit of human felicity:

but to this men generally make but flow advances : in the mean time

the way of righteoufnefs is to be fhewn to the man, who is as j et im-

perfect, but who is continually making fome further progrefs : wifdom

perhaps may prefent herfelf at laft to fuch a one without the help of

admonition, when fhe hath brought him to fuch a pafs, that he cannot

be moved to do any thing but what is right. It is necefiary however

that fome one fhould conduit weaker minds, faying, you muji avoid

this-, you muji do that.

Moreover, was a man to wait the time, when of himfelf he may

know his duty, he may chance to wander, and by wandering in error

be hindered from arriving at fuch a ftate as can poflibly give him com-

placency and content. He muft therefore be governed, until he is capa-

ble of governing himfelf. Children are taught by rule; their fingers

are held and directed by another hand, and carried through the feveral

figures and proportions of letters ; then they arc ordered to imitate

fome copy, and from thence learn to fettle their hand or manner of

writing. In like manner our mind is aflifted, while led and inftrufted

by
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by rule and precept.—And thus have I endeavoured to prove that the

preceptive part of philofophy is by no means fuperfluous.

But it is further afk'd, whether this alone isfiifficient to make a man

truly wife? We fliall anfwer this queftion another day : in the mean

while, omitting other arguments, is it not evident that we ftand in

need of fome advocate or tutor, at leaft to countermand the common

precepts of the world? Scarce any word comes to our ears but what is

prejudicial to us : they hurt us, who blefs and wifli us well; and they

hurt us, who malign and curfe us: for the imprecations of thefe ftrike

us into a panic; and the affe&ion of the other prompts us to ill, by

wifhing us all worldly profperity ; forafmuch as it drives us to a diftant

good, uncertain and erroneous; when we may enjoy happinefs at

home.

It is almoft impoflible to walk uprightly; our parents nay our fer-

vants entice us to ill: nor does any one err to his own prejudice alone;

but fpreads folly among his neighbours, and catcheth it likewife in his

turn from them : from whence the vices of the common people become

general; for they communicate them from one to another, and in

making others worfe they become fo themfelves ; they learn all manner

of evil, and then teach it ; from whence comes that monftrous pile of

iniquity, whereby every one becomes as wife as his neighbour in the

knowledge and practice of fin.

It is neceflary therefore we fliould have fome tutor to check us now
and then; to chafe away idle rumours (u), and gainfay the flatteries of

the common people. For it is a miftake to think that vices are born

with us (x) ; they fteal upon us, and are engrafted into us as we grow

up. Therefore by frequent admonitions we muft repel thofe falfe opi-

nions that are forever ringing in our ears. Nature obligeth us to no

fin whatever; fhe brought us forth found and free; nothing that might

inciie our avarice hath fhe placed in open fight; gold and filver fhe

hath put under our feet, that we might prefs and trample upon them;

and whatever elfe there may be, for which we are prefled and trampled

upon
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upon ourfclves : fhc hath given us a countenance ere£t towards heaven

(y), that we might look up and behold her great and wonderful works

:

as, the rifing and fetting of the fun, the fwift motion of the voluble

world, that by day gives a delightful view of the things on earth, and

by night difplays the glittering fplendour of the heavens; the progref-

fion of the ftars, feeming flow, when compared with the rapid courfe

of other bodies; and yet exceeding fwift, if we confider the vaft fpaces

they travel over with inceflant velocity ; the eclipfes alfo of the fun

and moon, when in oppofition ; thefe and many other the like won-
derful phenomena, whether they proceed in a regular courfe, or break

forth fuddenly from fome hidden caufe, as the nightly ftreams of fire,

and the flafhes of lightning (meteors) from the opening heavens, with-

out any ftroke or found of thunder; the beams alfo, and pillars, and

other various appearances of flames : thefe, I fay, Nature hath placed

vilibly above our heads; but gold and filver, andiron (z) 9 (which on

their account knows no reft) hath fhe hid in the earth, as being danger-

ous things for us to be trufted withal : we brought them to light,

only to fcramble and fight for them : we ourfelves took the pains to

dig up from the very bowels of the earth, both the caufes and inftru-

ments of our dangers: we have trufted our mifery to fortune; and are

not afhamed to hold thofe things in the higheft eftimation, which lie

buried in the loweft depth of the earth. Would you know how falfe

a glare it is, which dazzleth your eyes ? Believe me, nothing can be

more abjedt and vile than thefe things are, while funk and involved in

their native foil. For why? when they are firft drawn from the mines

in the ore, nothing can be more ill-favoured, 'till they are worked into

form, and purged from the drofs: only behold the workman, by vvhofe

hands this fteril and (hapelefs kind of earth is icfined: you fee how
they are befmearcd with dirt and fmoke; but thefe things rather defile

the mind than the body ; and there is more fordid bafenefs in the pof-

feflbr of them, than in the refiner.

It is neceflary therefore that men fliould be admonilhed, and have

fome counfellors of a good underftanding and found judgment, that

they may hear the voice of truth amidft fo great confulion, and fuch a

jargon
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jargon of falfities : and what (hall that voice uttep? Why, fuch good

and wholefome counfel as may open your ears, when deafened by fa

many vain and ambitious clamours, that are every where poured forth

around you. Let it inform you, that there is no reafonfor you to envy

thofe whom the vulgar call great and happy ; or, that vain applaufeJhould

Jhake and dijiurb the fiveet compofure of a found mind; or, that a man

clo thed in purple , and flatting along with the enfgns of authority carried

before him, foould make you difdain your tranquillity offoul; or that you

JJjould think him a greater and more happy man, to whom every one gives

way, than yourfelf, whom the beadle drives out of the way before him. If

you likewife would exercife a power, that may be profitable to yourfelf*

and hurtful to no one, drive vice from thee.

There are many who fet fire to cities, and throw dawn towns that

have flood fafe and impregnable many ages ; who raife platforms as

high as caftles, and overturn walls of an immenfe height, with batter-

ingrains and other engines of war; there are many who have drove

armies before them, and prefling hard upon the flying enemies, and

covered with the blood of nations, have made their way to the great

ocean; and yet thefe mighty conquerors have been conquered by loofe

defires* No one could withftand them, when rufhing on in full ca-

reer; neither could they themfelves withftand the temptations of am-

bition and cruelty : while they feemed to be driving others, they were

driven themfelves.

A ftrange madnefs drove unhappy Alexander upon plundering divers

countries; and ftill ranging into unknown regions. For can you

think the man in his fenfes, who firft began upon the deftrudtion of

Greece, and feized upon every thing that was valuable therein : he en-

flaved Sparta, and made Athens filent: and not contented with the

fpoils of many cities* which his father Philip had either conquered or

bought, he fell upon other unprovoked, and and carried his arms

throughout the known world; nor was he ever tired with atts of cru-

elty; imitating herein the wild beafts, who generally tear more than

they can devour. He had now contracted many cities into one ; both

4 the
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the Greeks and Perfums dread his power, and the nations that were

free under Darius fubmit to his yoke; yet he ftill puftieth on, and

would fain extend his conqueft beyond the rifing or fetting fun ; he

cannot bear to be confined by the pillars of Bacchus (in the eaft), or of

Hercules (in the weft). He endeavours to force Nature herfelf ; he

hath no mind to march; yet will not ftay in any place; as rcftlefs as

an heavy weight, which thrown down an hill, will not reft 'till it

comes to the bottom.

So neither did reafon or virtue inftigate Cneius Pompey to wage either

foreign or domcftic wars; but mad with the love of falfe greatnefs at

one time, he marched his army into Spain, and againft Sertorius ; at

another time he took upon him to humble the pirates, and fcour the

feas : fuch were his pretexts to keep up an army, and maintain his

power. What drew him into Africa, what into the North, what

againft Mitbridates, and into Armenia, and every corner of AJia?

What, but an infatiable thirft of greatnefs, when no one but himfelf

thought he could be greater ?

And what provoked Caius Cafar to ruin himfelf and the common-
wealth? Glory, ambition, and an unmeafurable defire of pre-eminence.

He could not endure to have one mafter; though the Republic was

contentedly fubjett to the dominion of two (Confuls.) Or, think

you, that it was a virtuous principle, that puflied on Caius Marius,

who was once Conful (for he was once duly elected, the other fix times

he gained his point by bribes or force of arms
-f-)

to undergo fo many

perils, when he flaughtered the Cimbrians and Germans ; and purfued

Jugurt/ja through the defcrts of Africa ? No ; Marius led an army

;

but ambition led Marius.

Thefe men when they (hook all things, were themfelves miferably

fhaken ; like whirlwinds that invelope the things they feize upon, but

are themfelves tofled about, and rufli with the greater force, being

under no command. And therefore when thcfe heroes have cruelly

injured many, they themfelves feci the pernicious violence wherewith

Vol. II.
' Y they
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they inflicted others. There is no reafon you mould think any one

happy in the unhappinefs of his fellow-creatures.

All thefe examples, which we daily fee, and hear of,
,

are to be kept

in memory; and our hearts, full of evil furmifes, are to be cleanfed.

Virtue muft difengage us from our prefent employ, and take its due

place in the mind, in order to extirpate all pleafing lyes againft the

truth; to feparate us from the common people, (to whom we give too-

much credit) and to confirm us in fincere and juft opinions. For this

is wifdom; to return to Nature, and to be reftored to the happy ftate

from whence public errors had drove us.

It is a great ftep toward health and foundnefs, to have forfaken the

counfellors of folly, and to have fled from the common people, who

are daily corrupting one another. That you may know this to be true,

behold how differently men live in public and in private: yet it is not

folitude that teacheth fimplicity and innocence; nor does a country-life

of itfelf make us more frugal and temperate; but it is the having no

witnefs or fpedator which makes many vices, that have no other aim

but to be feen and admired, fubiide of themfelves. Who would be

cloathed in purple was there no one to gaze upon him ? who in private

would have dainties ferved up to him in a golden dim ? who, when

lying under the {hade of a green tree in fbme rural fpot, would difplay

the pomp of luxury ? No man is very fpruce and fumptuous when by

himfelf, or even in the prefence of two or three fervants or familiars,

but according to the number and quality of his vifitants, makes he a

{hew of his coftly vanities. So that the chief inftigation to all thofe

things we are fo foolifhly mad after, is, the teftimony of fuch as know

and admire us : take away the witnefs, and you will abolifli thofe fond

defires. Ambition, luxury and pride, require a public ftage : you will

certainly cure them, if you will but conceal them.

And therefore, if we refide in a noify populous city, it would be

requifite to have always a monitor at our elbow ; who, in oppofition to

flatterers, and fuch as commend a large eflate, mould rather praife the

^ man
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man who is contented with a little, and who meafurcs his tvealth by the

good ufes he makes of it : againfl thofe, who extol favour and power,

let him recommend retirement, when devoted to the ftudy of litera-

ture; and a mind withdrawn from external things, to reflect upon its

own real and proper good. Let him fliew how thefe great men, who

in vulgar eftimation are accounted happy, tremble and are aftoniflied at

their envied height ; and have a very different opinion of themfelves,

from what others entertain of them: that what feems a lofty feat to

others, feems to them but a fteep and broken rock: therefore are they

fpiritlefs, and fhudder with fear when they look down from this dan-

gerous precipice of greatnefs : they fufpedl a thoufand accidents to which

their flippery fituation is fubjedh then they dread what they fo greatly

courted : and the profperity which hath made them troublefome and

injurious to others, lays an heavier burthen upon themfelves : then

they extol a calm retirement, and the fweet liberty of being their own

mafters : fplendour grows diftafteful to them, and they gladly feek a

difcharge from their high offices : then at length you fhall fee them

play the philofophers through fear, and take good counfel from their

wretched fituation : for thefe two things feem inconfiftent with each

other, a goodfortune, and afound mind: as we are generally more wife

in adverfity; but profperity is apt to blind the judgment, and warp us

in our duty,

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

* Murttus in his preamble to this Epiftle obferves that as Arifto maintained the decretal or dog-

matical philofophy ; Seneca defends the exhortatory or preceptive : but particularly, that from a

diligent perufal of this Epiftle may be learned what is the true meaning of that obfeure fentence

in the firft book ofTultys Offices, Omnis de. officio duplex eft, quxftio ; every queftion relating to

duty is two/old, u e. either particular or general : which none of the expofitors or commentators

feem to have hit upon before.

(a) This is fomewhat like what St. James faith ; If a brother or Jifier be naked, and deftitute of

dailyfood; and one ofyou fay unto him, depart in peace, be ye warmed and filled, notivithfianding

jt give them not thofe things which are needfulfor the body, <what doth it profit ? ii. 5 . 6.

f SeeEpp. 24. 30. 78.

(b) The Stoics fuppofed all men to be mad except their wife man, though they drank not elle-

bore nor applied themfelves to a phyfician. Of which fort of madnefs Horace (peaketh, when he

iaith, Infanire putas folennia me ; neque rides

;

Nec medici crcdis, nec curatoris egere. Ep. i. 1. ioi 9

Y s n<f
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Yea count me mad //»fafiion, you forbear

To laugh j nor think I want a doclc-r's care,

Or guardianfrem the Prartcr. Creech.

See the fourth Paradox of Tully, (omnes ltultoi inianlrc, that every fool is a madman) which is fup-

pofed to be aildrefTcd to Clodlus, who had driven Ti lly into exile.

(c) Non ell quod pleni ; ac tumentibus imperc .,] Suetonius (in Tiberio;) contentis ac tumentibus

OCulis profeqai. Tofx orfrain the eyes, fays Lipfus, as in love or devotion,

(d) Laaant. 1. 6. c. 23. Scrvando igitur ab utroque fides alteri eft, im6 exemplo continentia?

docenda uxor, ut fe caitc gerat, iniquum eil enim ut ipfc exigas quod prailtarc ipfe non poflis. Fide-

lity therefore in the marriedfate Is refpeaively requiredfrom both parties : without which the rational

and moral human fpecies could be retained with no rules of order, becoming their nature; no

decency; but a variable, unfettlcd, roving appetite, would foon gain the tranfeendency over reafon,

and introduce univerfal confufion. Marriage was therefore rendered holy and honourable by a par*

ticular fanftion of the all-wife, omnipotent Creator.

Marriage, thou eafef, fafef, happieffate !

Let debauchees and drunkards thee propbane:——

•

(What follows I cannot recoiled, nor wliofe lines they arc.)

(e) By not obferving thefe two precepts of Cato, I believe many have been impofed upon under the

fpecious pretence of buying bargains. Our Englifh proverbs arc

—

Good cheap is dear, A good bar-

gain is a pickpurfe. The French fay, Bon marcbe tire s* argent hors de bourfe. As I faw an old

gentlewoman buy a parcel offal&ts which Hie would not talte, and even abominated ; becaufe they

were offered at a penny cheaper than the ufual price.

(f) This precept Clemens of Alexandria interprets two ways; either, becaufe life is Jhort, and

therefore o;^ht net to be /'pent in vain or idle amujements ; or, that we ought to be careful in our daily

expenees, leil we fhould live fo long as to want neceffaries. See Ep. i. (N. a.)

Take Time while Time is, for Time will away. Scotch Proverb.

(g) >Tis true, as Seneca fays, fuch fentenees as thefe want no advocate : yet, as the different ufage

and application of them may be acceptable to fome fort of readers, I fhall further obferve, that/to

is the firft of the three fentenees which Plato faith were fixed upon the doors of the Delphic Oracle*

as feeming worthy to have come from God. Among the proverbial fentenees is this verfe :

To yvwji G'Jlviov r7Tctv
rTa.yj& <i7Tt y^cvfiuov.

Komnus Marccllus quotes a fat ire by Varro under this title ;

jvvvi Giwri'* Famacclebrata per crbem

Littera, cognofciqua? iibi quemque jubet.

Juvenal faith it came down from heaven, eccelo defcendit. But Ovid gives it to Pythagoras;

Ferrates the Platonic, to Ap'Jlo, Dicgenes gives it to Thales ; Antifhcnes to Pbenomoc the Sybil ;

but that Chilo made ufe of it. Thales being afked, ti \<7Tt JvcKo^or; what is a aijfeult thing?

anfwered, to know one''s felf. ri Zuzsiov; what an cafy thing? dhhct) vjurt-d-i^u./, to give advice

tc another. Cicero, (Tufc. Qu. 1. 26.) Nimirum hanc habet vim pra:ceptum Apolhnis, quo monet,

lit qv.i>\ue wfat , kz. This, doubtlefs, Is the meaning of the precept cf Apollo, which advifes every

ct.: to ktnvj bimfelf. I do net apprehend his intention to have been, that we Jhiidd inTerm ourfelves cf

cur Jhu'ure and make ; nor do J addrefs mxflf to your bzdy ; when therefore befnib know yourfclf, he

faith this, inform yourfclf of the nature of your foul, for the body is but a kind cf vefel or receptacle

ef the foul. Whatever your foul dctb, is your own ael. To know the foul then, unlefs it bad been

divine, would net have been a precept of that excellent wificm, as to be attributed to a God. And

clfewherc, we muft not think this precept given only to Ufjen our pride, but alfo to make us underfand our

wugczd*
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Tecum habita, et n6ris quam fit tibi carta fupcllex, Pcrf. iv. 57.

Survey thy foul, not what thou dofi appear.

But what thou art, andfind the beggar there* Dryden.

Teipfum concute. Hor. S. 1, 3. 35.

Examine then tbyfelf with Jlriclefi care,

Ifacrobius tells us of one, who confulting the oracle, aflced, by what means he might attain bappi-

ne/s ? it was anfwered, Know thy/elf. But this anftver was fuppqfed to have been given to Crcefus,

Somhthing like it is that of Antipbanes.

E# StmU Z, Gi\rtvTi% «3fwt«6 rat $fiv&.

As thou art mortal, think of mortal things.

Some give it to Homer as the grand fource of all wifdom and learning. From HecJor's declining to

fight with Ajax, knowing him to be a better man,

Ajax heJhuns thro* all the dire debate,

Andfears that arm, <whofeforce hefeltfo late. Pope.

This admirable fentence however is bantered by the comic poet Menander;

Kata toAa' cCj> larh i ka\u< npivov,
;

Ti 9 yvZ$. roivrfo; ^floiportpay yap »K

ToyvuSt 7*< fitA\«f.

Tali not of thatfam'dfentence, Know thyfel£

'Twere betterfar a man mould know the world.

(h) Magni eft animi injurias oblivifci. Cic. (de Orat.) // JBews greatnefs of mind to forget

an injury. Delle ingiurie il remedio a lui fcordarfi. Ital.

Semper et infirmi eft animi exiguique voluptas

Ultio——Juv*. xiii. 191.

Revenge betrays a weak and little mini.

(V) Fortes enim non modo fortuna adjuvat, ut eft in veteri proverbio, fed multo magis ration

Cic, (Tufc. Q^ii-) It is not Fortune alone that ajjifls and advance?b the brave, but Reafon; which, by

certainprecepts, as it were, confirms even courage itfelf.

Audentes fortefque Deus juvat. Ovid.

" Audaces adjuvat ipfa Venus. Id.

Afaint heart never wonfair lady. Prov.

Or as the French fay, Le couardn* aura belle amie.

'Akk* 0/ ftftp A^vgxivTt< ctrcApSfiToTS rpoTT&iov XfTykVovrru— Timidi nunquam ftatuere tropsca.

No trophies evergraced a coward*s name.

XIfU ffop&v (Air \%m loKfjiiv fJLaXct avptvpov ifTir

XapU n, Cha£^Yi, k&i KAKornra, ?*p«r

Unlefs to wifdomfortitude is joined,

Lojfcs enfue, andfortune proves unkind*

(i) So Cronovius, that it may feem an Hemiftic.

al. piger fibi—ipfe obftat.

Idlefolks have themofi labour. Prov.

Idlenefs is the key of beggary*

Idlentfs turns the edge of wit*
,

,

Idlefolks want no ixcuft*

, , . j PefuetudcJ
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Defuctudo omnibus pigririam, pigritia veternum parit. Apul.

Difufe begets idlenefs, anJ idlenefs a lethargy.

(I) Si tamen illam diutina peltis non infecit, nec enecuit—(fic fere omn.) but Mure/us from

Pincian reads it, fi tamen iilam diutina peftis infecit nec enecuit, provided the contagion of fin,

which hath fo long infecled it, had not quite defiroyed it. Gronovius prefers the former, becaufe

Seneca ufeth the word infici, in a ftronger fenfe, than merely a flight and eafily-curable diforder.

Ep. 59. Diu in iftis vitiis jacuimus; elui difficile eft; non enim inquinati fumus fed infecit.

Ep. 7 1 . Animum non coloravit fed infecit.

(m) But as Seneca, faith Muretns, differs from Pofidonius, fo I muft beg leave to differ from

Seneca; for I think the prefaces to the laws of Plato are admirable ; firft, on account of the love of

virtue, which is fo eminently difpiayed therein : and, fecondly, that where this prevails not, the

minds of men are to be drawn off from fin and wickednefs by the fear of punilhments, under the

fanttions fubjoined to thofe prefaces. Be this as it will, nothing, I think, can be more jufl than

viYiat Seneca here faith, with regard to the brevity of laws; and nothing more applicable to our due

obfervance of the pofitive laws of God, in the ChrifHan fcheme, than his; mone, die quid me
velis fecifle : non difco, fed pareo. Tell me 'what you 'would have me do; I am all obedience* God
hath told us what we ought to do, and what to believe ; and if through the weaknefs of our under-

ftandings we cannot in fome cafes fee the reafon of fuch a law ; or, where the fublimity of the fub-

jett will admit of no greater clearnefs, give a reafon of the things we believe; yet we may give a

good reafon for our belief in thofe things : // // the word and will ofGod, therefore we believe ; we
telieve, and therefore we obey, M.

(n) Cicero, (ii. de leg.) Et illud bene di&um eft a Pythagora, do&ifTimo viro, turn xnaximiet

pietatem et religionem verfari in animis, cum rebus divinis operam daremus. That the time when

men are mojl honcft, is, when they prcfent themfelves before the Gods, This is mentioned likewife by

Plutarch, De Snperft. p. 169. De Dcf. Orac. p. 447.

(0) Gr. fAtiJiv dyctv. Gall. AfTez y a fi trop n' y a. Ital. L'abondanza delle cofe ingenera

fafUdio. And our Engliih proverb, Too much of one thing is goodfor nothing.

Diogenes afcribes it to Pythagoras
; Arijlotle to Bias ; others to Thales, and others to Solon ; and

fome afcribe it, as the nofce teipfum, to Homer from Od. o. 69.

ViUiff7U(Aetl Ji KA/ d AAo>

AyJ^pi %tr.vo<PoK&
9
oc k k^oyjt fsAv 'piKitfiv,

For oft in othersfreely I reprove

The ill-tin?d efforts of officious love :

Who love too much, hate in the like extreme,

And both the golden mean alike condemn. Pope.

TlcLVTM y.iv KOfosist, nut Zttvm adt <p/Ao7MTx

MoAttj;; t» yx.vn*fti<, dyvfJLovof cpyji^yotov, II. v. 637,

. The beft of things beyond their meafure cloy ;

Sleep's balmy Mejfing, love's endearingjoy ;

Thefeaft, the dance*, whatever mankind defere \

E-v*tithe ftwect charms offacred numbers tire. Pope.

^nr <?p p.* yxh' &m~, fyjm rt r«W. H. k, 249,
Be not too lavi/h, or in praife or blame.

Bat I had rather faith Erafmus give it to Hrfiod.

Ms7p* ?v*«OTfd-4i- KAtfa fin troitiv ap/roc.

Pi*d*r
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Pindar in imitation of the foregoing lines from Homer ;

Pindar in plutarch, rotpot <Ti x*/ To, /wt/iP a^*?, fTOf *fp/w aivmat.—As if the wife men had

ejctolled above meafure thatfaying, too much of nothing*

Tlavrw piifv acp/ror—Phocylides.

The mean of every thing is heft,

Sophocles in Eleclra. M*i£' oh i/^aj^nt

uiriOAySio fxir iTshdS*.

Patientfuhmit ; nor let thy rage

T90far tranfport thee, nor oblivion drown

Thejuft remembrance of thy matchlefs woes. Franklin*

Euripides HifpoL 264.

St« to* Kidue y »W irouvS

T* fUiAiv ayap—
K«/ Zv(jLWo**ffi eoqbi pot*

Too much of any thing isfure amift ;

Since allphilosophers agree in this,

Jlpbeus, Anthol, 1. 1. c. 12. to ^iv y*t Ayav, dyovt fxt ripm*

Athcnaus, 1. 1. riflWetj txxpadltoif ahas Avfpw akatta^h

TT/rofif ro< KArd fjurpof uVip fxttoov H ^epaW.

A chearfulglafs revives the droopingfoul ;

Not fo, overcharged, with the unmeafur*d bowl.

Plin. 1. 1 1. Perniciofiffimum autcm eft in omni quidem vita quod nimium ell:.—//* every cir*

€umftanee of life too much ofany thing is dangerous.

Quintilian (1. 12. c. 6.) writes, modum in pronnnciatione regnare, quemadmodum in ca&terii

omnibus, that a mean is to be obferved in pronunciation as in all other things.

Plautus, in Ptttulo, Modus omnibus in rebus,—eft optimus.

Eft modus in rebus funt certi denique fines.

Quos ultra citraque nequit confiftere re&um. Hor. S. I. 1.

In every thing obferve the golden mean,

Virtue within Jix'd bounds is only feen. Shard.

Virtus eft medium vitiorum utrinque redaltum. Id. Ep. i. 18.

On each extreme a different vice isfeen,

For virtue*s throne isfeated in the mean. Id.

Laftly Plutarch, in the life of Camillas teacheth, that true piety confifts in the mean between

Jhbeifm and Superftition.

dp) The fame with Horace ; Semper avarus eget.—Ep. i. 2. 5.

See thepale mifer, (who intenfely pries

On untouch*d bags with over watchful eyes,

Nor dares to ufe the wealth his labour won,J

Create the very want he means toJhun, Anon.

(f) JP't* **af*reJ0U mtU ltfall be meafured toyou. Therefore, wbatfoeveryou would that

men Jhould do toyou, do you alfo to them, for this is the Law and the Prophets. Matth. vi. 2. 1 2.

(r) The contemplative and the aftive. So Philofophy j Ep. 95, See Upf Manud. DifT. ii.

Alluding
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(j) Alluding to the cufloms of the times when the Princes or Governors publimed theedi&s, for

the admonition, correction, and compuHion of the people. See Lip/, adTacit. Ann. 1. 3.

(/) i. e. knowledge of what is contained in the decrees ; and an habit obtained, by that means,

•f doing what is right.

(«) Abigatque rumores] The edition of Muretus reads it tumores, perhaps by the error of the

prefs ; though it hath its meaning ; to pluck down our pride.

(x) This is what the Stoics abfolutely deny, and maintain that men are all naturally born good,

hut thatfrom our communication with a corrupt 'world the innatefparks of virtue are extinguijhed, and

the contrary 'vices arife, and are confirmed. Cicero (de Leg. i.) Juftos quidem Natura nos efle fac-

tos, tantum autem efle corruptelam make confuetudinis, ut ab ea tanquam ignicuJi extinguantur

a Natura dati, exorianturque ct confirmentur vitia contraria.
.

Not fo the Academics, who maintain, with Apulcius, in a Platonic fenfe, Homincm ob flirpe ipfa

ncque abfolute bonum, nec malum nafci, fed ad utrumque proclive ingenium ciTe. Habere quidem
femina quaedam utrarumque rerum, cum nafcendi origine copulata, quae educationis difciplina in

alteram debeant partem emicare. That man is not born abfolutely either good or bad \ that he has

certain innate qualities, which from difcipline and infiruclion, or the want of it, are inclined to either

fide. If virtue, fays Galen, comes by nature, and depravityfrom fentiment and example ; fell me who
corrupted the firjl man, when asyet, it isfufpofed, there was no malignity in the world ? They could

not but have it from themfelves. It is faid that this argument converted Poftdonius from Stoiciim

and inclined him to think with the Academics.

Horace fpeaks more agreeably with the Chrijlian fciieme, when he fays, Nemo vitiis fine nafcitur.

So Demcfihenes, uiS iv du.cLfT^v sri $iovy the Gods alone arefreefrom allfin. And Prcpertius,

Unicuique dedit vitium Natura creato.

Nature in every breafi implanted vice.

Undoubtedly, let fome afFccted difputants argue as theypleafe. Everyman is fen fib Ie of that de-
pravity, or pronencis to evil, which deviating from original righteoumefs, and being repugnant
to the law of God, hath of iffelf the nature of fin ; and is therefore by Divines called originalfin.

(y) Os homini fublime dedit, coelumque viderc

JufTit et ere&os ad fidera tollere vultus. Ov. Met. i. 88.

Hence, whil: hisfellow-creatures of the earth,

Prone to the ground their fight , betray their birih :

JMan of creeledframe looks up on h:6 •

Heavenward he cctfis his elevated eye,

Andgrowsfamiliar with his native fif.

Cicero (de Leg. i. 9.] Cum cxtera aniinalia abjeciilet ad paltum, folum hominem erexit ad cceli

cognitionem. Id. (de Nat. Deor.) Qui Deus) conilituit eos (homines) humo exciratos, celfos, et

ere&os conftituit ut Deorum cognitionem caelum iritucntcs capere poflint. Sunt enim ex t^rra ho-
mines, non ut incola: et habitatores, fedquafi fpeclatores fuperarum rcrum atque ccclefuum, quo-
rum fpeclaculum ad nullum aliud genus animantium periinet. He (the God of Nature) hath made
us cf a fiatme tall and upright, that beholding the heavens we might arrive to the knowledge cf the
Gods

; for we are not fimply to dwell here as inhabitants of the earth, but to contemplate the hea vens

and the fiars ; a privilege not granted to any other kind of animated beings.—Xenophon ha* ufcd the
fame argument to (hew the wifdoin of the Deity in the condieu;ion of man, as he hath other argu-
ments fimilar to what are ufcd by the Stoic

9 foun afar in his Examination into the Senfcs. (nT)
(z) Seneca (dcBcncf. vii. 10.) Video ferrum ex iifdcm tenebris efic prolatum, quibus aurum et

argentum; ne aut initru.mentum in cables mutuas dce.R-t, autprcrium: I dfrve that iron n p a-

elucedfrem thefanefat r>f darbicjs as arc geld andj.lvcr, that there m'ey net be waU.ng aa i.>fin.,<:cr:t

for murder, or a rewardfor the fame.
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ncc bejla fuerunt

Fagin us achtabat cum fcyphus ante dapes.

I 9Then ivars began,

When thegold cup expelVd the beechen can.

So Romeo to the Apothecary :

There is thy gold
; ivorfy poifon to mens foul.

Than theft poor compounds , which thou dar
y

fi not fell,

I.fell thee pcyfon ; thou haft fold me none,

t This Lipfius does not allow, if you except the two laft; as the foregoing honours were con-

ferred upon him in his abfence.

EPISTL E XCIIL

Of Examples, or CharaHcrs**
'

^VToU defirc, Lucilius, that I would confider ofwhat I told yora in my
laft, fliould be deferred to another day {a); and to let you know whe-

ther I thought that part of philftfophy, which the Greeks call TraqxivtTMy,

tind we (praceptiva) preceptive* or exhortatory, fufficient to make a

man perfectly wife. I know you would not take it amifs fhould I

refufe you, I therefore renew my promife, notwithftanding that pro-

verbial form of fpeech—poftea noli rogare, quod impetrare nolueris—

.

Jljk not again for what you wifi not to obtain. For it is no uncommon

thing to afk with earqeftnefs, what if offered we fliould refufe: now,

whether this is owing to levity, or faucinefs, the beft way of punifliing

it is by a ready compliance.

We would fain feem, I fay, to defire many things, which, in rea-

lity, we are averfe to, A certain Author produced a large hiftory,

wrote in fmall chara&ers and clofely folded Up, which when he had

read great part of, / wiN give over, faid he, if you pkafe. No, no;

read on, redd on ; cry the audience, who had much rather he fliould

hold his tougue. Thas we oftei\ wifh for one thing and pray for

another ; and fpeak not the truth to the Gods themfelves : but the

Vol. II. Z Gods
)
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Gods either hear us not, or have mercy upon us! But, for my part,

I fhall have no mercy on you, Lucilius, intending to difcharge my
duty, and to trouble you with another long Epiftle; which if you read

and cannot relifli it, fay, Ego mihi hoc contraxi, / have brought this

upon myfelf•> and reckon yourfelf among thofe whom a coftly wife,

gained by afliduous courtfhip, is continually tormenting ; among thofe

who enjoy not the wealth, amaffed with great toil and labour—among

thofe, whom honours, obtained by all that art or induftry can do,

rack with difquiet—or other coiners of their own wretchednefs. But

omitting any further preamble, I now come to the point in hand.

An happy life, they fay, conjifts in Jit and juji aSlions ; therefore pre-

cepts are fufficient to make life happy. I deny the minor propofition :

precepts do not always incite fit adtions ; unlefs attended to with an

obfequious difpofition of the mind. Sometimes they are applied in

vain; when the underftanding is prejudiced by falfe opinions. And

again, ifmen happen to do right, they do not always know it (£} : for

it is not every one, unlefs they are tutored from the beginning, and

fafliioned in all points of reafon, that can be perfett in every rule of

decency ; knowing what they ought to do, how much, in what rela-

tion, and in what manner ; wherefore they cannot in every adtion pur-

fue virtue, at leaft not conftantly, nor defignedly : they will often look

back and hefitate*

Iffit andjujl aSlions, it is faid, fprtng from precepts, then are pre-

cepts fufficient to make life happy ; but the one is true, confequently the

other. To this we anfwer, juft and fit aftions arife from maxims and

general rules, and not from precepts only.

Again it is laid, if other arts are contented with precepts, fo is wifdom,

or the art of life. But a man is made a pilot, by fuch inftru&ions as

thefe : thus you mufi fleer ; thusfirikefail; thus ufe afavourable wind;

thus a contrary one; thus make a doubtful or crofs windferve your turn:

andfo in other arts are men tutored by precepts ; cannot thenfuch as teach

the art of living, purfw thefame method with the like ejfeft ? No ; all

thefe
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thcfe arts arc employed in, or relate only to, the means of life, and not

to the whole life : and therefore many things from without may reftrain

and impede them, as hope, defire, fear, and the like : but wifdom,

which profefleth the art of life, cannot be prevented from exercifing

herfelf at all times : for (he (hakes off all impediments, and manageth

all oppofition.

Would you know wherein the condition of this differs from all other

arts (c) ? Know, that in thefe it is more excufeable to err by choice

than accidentally ; but in this there cannot be a greater crime than to

fin voluntarily. I will explain what I mean : a grammarian is not

afhamed of a folecifm, when he commits it knowingly $ but would

blufli at one committed through ignorance, or careleflncfs : a phyfician,

if he perceives not that his patient grows worfe, is more in fault with

regard to his art, than one who perceives the defe<5t, yet pretends not

to know it. But in that art of life a wilful error is the more criminal.

Add now, that moft of thefe arts, I might fay all that are truly libe-

ral, have their general maxims, and not precepts only. As in phytic,

for inftance, there is one fedt that follows Hippocrates, another fe&

Afclepeiades, another Tbemifon. Befides, there is no contemplative art

but what hath its decrees, which the Greeks call Soyjiecrec, and we
decrees9 maxims, or axioms; fuch as you will find in geometry or aftro-

nomy. But philofophy is both contemplative and adtive. She medi-

tates, and alfo fets her hand to work. You are miftaken, if you think

flie is only engaged in terreftrial affeirs. She afpireth much higher.

I range, faith (he, the untverfe; nor amfatisfied with the converfation of

mortals, in order either to perfuade or dijfuade them; Jublime matters,far
aboveyour reach, invite me:

Nam tibi de fumma tali ratione Deumque,

Diflerere incipiam, et rcrum primordia pandem

Unde omnis natura creet res, audet, alatque,

Quoque eadem rurfus natura perempta rcfolvat. Lucr. 1. 50.

I treat of things abfirufe, the Deity,

Hbe foafl andfieady motions of tbejky\

Z 2 <Thc
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<Thc rife of things; how airbus Nature joins

The various feeds, and in one mofs combines

Thejarring principles ; what newfifflies • - 1

Bring mur'foment andfrength ; howJi. e unties' r

The Gordian knot, and the poor compound dies. Creech. J

'As faith Lucretius: it follows therefore that being contemplative, flic

hath alfo her maxims and decrees. Eefidcs that no one can do what

he ou^ht to do, unlefs a reafon be pointed out to him, whereby he

may punctually difcharge every otiice in life; which it is impoflible for

him to do, who hath received nothing but mere precepts; the precepts

bein^ diftributed in parcels are but weak in themfelves, and if I may fo

fpeak, without root, and a folid foundation : decrees and certain max-

ims are what muft protect us, and maintain our fecurity and peace; and

which comprehend all life, and all nature. There is the lame differ-

ence between the decrees and precepts of phiiofophy, as there is between

letters and whole fentences ; thefe depend upon the former which gave

rife both to them, and to every thing of the like kind.

The antient wifdom, it is faid, taught by precept nothing more than

nvhat was to be done and what was to be avoided-, andyet men werefar

better in thofe jdays than they are now : as foot: as learning began to flour'i/h,

good men grew fcarce. For thatfniple and open virtue is now turned into

obfeure andfubtlefcience. We learn rather to di/pute, than to live. Un-

doubtedly, as you fay, that antient wifdom was in the beginning rude

and fingle, no lefs than other arts, that in procefs of time grew more

refined and polifhed. But there was ho need of fuch choice remedies

as are now prefented : wickednefs was not grown to fuch a height, nor

had it fpread fo wide: fimple remedies were applied to fimple vices.

But now there is a neceflity for ftronger battlements, and more la-

boured fortifications, as the mifchiefs that afiault us are grown fo much

ftronger and more powerful.

Phyfic formerly, was nothing more than fkill in the virtues of fome

few herbs whereby the flowing blood might be ftaunched, and wounds

slofedby degrees; but now it is become an extenfive ftudy, and confifls

in
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in a furprifing multiplicity of prefcrrptions. No wonder it hfiJ fo little

to do in thofe antient times, when the bodies of men were hale and

robuft, and their diet plain and eafy, uucorrupted by art and delica-

cies; which in aftertimes began to be fought for, not in order to

fatisfy hunger,, but to provoke it; and a thoufand high-fcafoned fauces

were invented to raifean appetite; fo that meats which before fuftained,.

and proved wholefome nourifhrnent to thofe who wanted them, ferve

no\v only to overload the full ftomach. . Hence proceed palejiefs, and

tteriibling of the nerves relaxed by wine; and a morerniferable:leannefs,

caufed rather by crudities than hunger; hence fuch a tottering gait,

and perpetual Humbling, as if men were always drunk; hence *he

frnall vefTels of the cuticle are filled with water, and the belly diftended,

being accuftomed to be crammed ,with more than it can well hold

>

hence the black jaundice; the wan countenance of fuch as are in a

deep confumption; the crooked fingers from the itiffnefs of the joints

>

the unfeeling apoplexy, and the everftiaking palfy. What need I men-

tion the fwimming of the head; the torment both of the eyes and ears*

the acute pains of the riiging brain; the pafTages of the body afflicted

with ulcers ; befides numberlefs forts of fevers, fome high and violent,,

others creeping on by flow degrees ; others feizing us with horror and

great (baking of the limbs; with a thoufand other diftempers, the juft

plagues of luxury and intemperance?

4

The antients were free from thefe dreadful evils ; who had not as yet

debauched themfelves with the moft delicate viands ; who were their

own mafters, and their own fervants : they harden'd their bodies with

toil and ufeful labour; and when tired with running, or hunting, or

tilling the ground, they fate down to fuch a repaft, as would not have

been refiflied, had they not been hungry. There was no need there-*

fore: in thofe days of {hops full of drugs, nor of fo many inftruments*

gallipots ^nd boxes. Simple was their health, from a fimple caufe ^

but variety of difties introduced a variety of difeafes (d)» Only ob-

ferve what a flrange mixture of things, luxury, having ravaged both

the land and fea, hath provided for the fwallow of one gormandizing

tWoat. Things of fuch different qualities can never agree, in, or with

the
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the ftomach : it is impoflible they fhould digeft, as one thing prevents

another. No wonder then that uncertain and various difeafes fhould

arife from fuch difcordant meats ; and that humours, collected from

fuch oppofite parts ofnature, and now conjoined in one, fhould redound

a« they do; for as wclive by no rule, we ficken by none.

The greateft phyfician, and founder of the profeffion, obferved,

that wtmen neverJked their hair, nor were ever lame with the gout: but

now are they both gouty and bald. The nature of women however is

not changed, but the manner of life : for by taking the fame liberties

with men, they have fubjedted themfelves to the fame diforders; they

keep as bad hours (e) ; they drink as deep ; and challenge them as well

in the ufe of oyl, as of ftrong wine ; they alike eat without an appe-

tite; and are not afhamed of difcharging an overloaded ftomach by the

mQuth (f) ; they likewife make their teeth chatter with ice, by way of

cooling and refrefhing the overheated liver ; nor in any luftful adtion

will they fufFer men to furpafs them; may all the Gods and Goddefles

confound them for their abominable pradtices ! What wonder is it

then that the greateft phyfician and moft experienced naturalift, fhould

be liable to a miftake, fince we now fee women afflidted both with the

gout and baldnefs ? They have loft the privilege of their fex by their

vices, and, having thrown afide the woman, fubjedted themfelves to

the difeafes of debauchees.

The antient phyficians knew not to prefcribe frequent eating, or to

drench the flagging veins with wine; they knew not the art of cupping

or fcarifying ; or to eafe a chronic diforder by bathing or fweating ; they

knew not, by binding the legs and arms to recall the vital heat from
the central parts to the extreme. There was no need of confutations,

or to hunt after various kinds of remedies, when the dangers of their

patients were few, and in a narrow compafs. But now, alas! to what
a degree are diforders multiplied! Such is the intereft we pay for the

irrational and inordinate pleafures that we indulge ourfelves in !

But
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But do you wonder that difeafes multiply ? Count the cooks. All

ftudy is given over; the profefforsof the liberal arts fit in fome lonely

corner without an audience; the fchools of rhetoric and philofophy

are quite deferted ; while the taverns and cook-fhops are full : what a

crowd of young fellows furround the hearth .of fome fpendthrift ? I

pafs by the troops of poor boys, natives or foreign, diftinguifhed by

their nation, and complexions, and ranged according to their fize,

their age, and even their hair, thofe who have lank and ftraight locks

not being admitted among the curled: I omit likewife the crew of

bakers and confectioners, and other fcrvkig men whofe bufinefs it is*

at a fign given (g), to bring in the fuppcr. Good gods! what a num-

ber of men does one belly employ 1

But can you think thofe mufhrooms (a tafteful poyfbn) do not fe-

cretly and gradually operate, though no bad effedt is immediately per-

ceived from them ? Do you think that the fummer-ice does not chill*

and by degrees make the liver callous ? or that thofe oyfters, a moft-

inert kind of flefh in itfelf, being fattened with mud, engender not

vifcous and muddy humours ? or that fby (A), or the pickle made o£

the gravy of unwholefome filh, does not burn up the entrails with its

faline and poyfonous particles ? or that thofe ftrong foups which are

fwallowed down hot from the fire, can without doing any prejudice,,

be extinguifhed in the bowels I How filthy and peftilent are their

belches ! How do they loth themfelves, while drfgorging their laft

furfeit ! Know, that fuch eatables as the luxurious are now fond of*

may putrefy, but digeft not.

I remember to have heard of a famous difh (/), into which a lickerifh.

glutton, haftening his own deftrudtion, was wont to gather all the

dainties that were ufed to be ferved up at the tables of great men ; all

kinds of fhcll-fifti, cockels, mufcles, and oyfters with their beards cut

off, are intermixed with fea-urchins and poulets crimped and

boned j no one can now eat of a fingle difh f/J, they muft all be min-

gled together, and fuch an hotch-potch prepared for fupper^as we may
fuppofe made in the belly after a full meaL For my part, I expeft

4 fooa
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foon that the vi&uals will be ferved up already chewed: for there is but

little difference in having things fo mangled and maflied together, and

having a cook perform the office of our teeth*

It is thought tedious to indulge the tafte with one thing after ano-

ther ; all things mull befet on together and difguifed with one flavour:

it would be too much trouble to reach out the hand for any particular

thing; every thing muft come on at once: the garnifliing of many
difhes muft unite, and be blended together; and let thofe, who tey

. that all this is by way of grandeur and oftentation, know, that the

fame excefles are committed not only in public but in private. Thq'

a man fups alone, upon one mefs of foup, it is compounded of various

ingredients, that ufed to ferve for fo many difhes; but now there muft

be no difference between oyfters and mufcles ; and fea-»crabs muft be

mixed, and cooked up with mullets; .£o that the fight of it, if thrown

up again, could not be more confufed, (as I before obferved). Now,
as thefe viands are thus mixed and confounded, no fingle diforder can

be fuppofed to arife therefrom, but feveral, unaccountable, different,

and multiplied difeafes, againft which phyfic hath begun to arm her-

felf, with many remedies founded on obfervations and experiments*

The fame I fay of philofophy—it was once of a more Ample nature,

among thofe whofe fins were not fo enormous, but curable with flight

nnd eafy remedies. Against fucli a degeneracy and corruption of man-

ners as now reigns, every thing is to be tried; and I wifh that even fb,

this dreadful malady may be overcome. We play the madmen not only

in private, but in public: we forbid homicide, and fingle flaughters;

but wafs, and the flaughter of nations, feem moft glorious mifchief.

Neither avarice nor cruelty know any bounds ; thefe however when
exercifed by Health, as it were, and by fingle perfons, are lefs hurtful

and.lcfs mqnftrous : hut what fha!l we lay when by the decrees of the

fenate, and edicts of the Government, thole heinous offences are com-

mitted -and publickly commanded, which are condemned in the prac-

tice qf a private man ? as'fuch things when committed by the foldiery

arc applauded, for which other men would fuiier death ? Ought not

*3 men>
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men, the mildeft of animals by nature, to be afhamcd of rejoicing in

the blood of one anothet ; and not only in waging unnecejfary wars, but

delivering them down for pofterity to carry on; when dumb and lavage

beafts have peace among themfelvcs? Againft fo potent and general a

madnefs philofophy is obliged to take more pains, and to affumc to-

hc^elf ftrength in proportion to the ftrength of thofc againft whom it

is applied.

It was an eafy matter in former days to chide an accidental fot, and

reprove fuch as luxurioufly coveted mere dainty food; the mind was

eafily brought back to frugality, that had wandered but a little way

therefrom :

Nunc manibus rapidis opus eft, nunc arte magiftdL

Virg. E. 44^
'

1 But now there's need

Offorcefulftrengthy and well-experienced arf~

Pleafure is fought out in every quarter ; no vice keeps within its own*

fphere. Luxury runs headlong into avarice; juftice and honcfty arr

quite forgot; nothing is thought bale and fcandalous where the gain is

iwect : man, that facred animal, {m) 9 man, I lay is killed in mere jeft

and fport j and whom it was thought impiety to inftrudV in the fcience

of defence, is now expofed naked and unarmed, as if it was apleafing

fpedtacle only to fee him butcheredJ/).

In this perverfity therefore of manners, fomething ftrong.sr thair

ufual is required to throw off the inveterate evil; we muft apply de-

crees and maxims ; that the received perfuafion of falfc opinions may
firft be rooted out : to thefc if we add precepts, confolations, and

exhortations, they wffl probably prevail; they are ineffectual of them-

felves j if we would fct men free from their bonds, and deliver them

from the entanglement of evil ; we muft inform them what is evil,

and what is good ; they muft be taught that all things, except virtue,

are liable to a change of appellation, being fometimes good and fome-

times bad: as the firft bond of a foldier is the military oath, to follow

his ftandafd, and to think it a fin to defertj every thing elfe is eafily
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obtained, and the word of command readily obeyed, by all fuch as

know themfelves bound by this obligation ; fo among thofe whom you

would conduct to an happy life, the firft foundation muft be laid in

virtue. Let rhem reverence her to a degree of fuperftition ; let them

love her, and refolve rather to die than live without hen.

But have notfome withoutfuch di/cipline, and curious inftruSlions proved

good men, and made great proficiency in thefchool of virtue, while obedient

only to bare precepts? No doubt of it; but this hath been owing to

an happy difpofition and good natural parts, which in a moment appre-

hended their duty in the falutary purfuit of what is right and fit.

For, as the immortal Gods never learned virtue, nor had any need to

learn it, being by nature perfectly good; fo, fome men, being endowed

with an excellent genius, give due attention to the ledhires of morality,

and as foon as they hear of virtue, readily embrace her. From whence

fome naturally catch at every thing that is good, and without culture

bring forth fruit : whereas it requires great pains to rub off the ruft

from the minds of thofe who are dull of apprehenfion, or have long

laboured under fome evil habit: but how neceffary the maxims of phi-

lofophy are, as well in bringing to perfection fuch as are prone to good,

as in afiifting the weaker, and difpoflefling them of prejudice, and

falfe opinions, you will learn from what follows,.

There are certain inclinations within, which make us flow and lazy

in fome affairs, and light and rafli in other : nor can this rafhnefs be

reftrained, nor this fluggifhnefs enlivened, unlefs the caufes of them

are firft cut off, viz, falfe admiration andfalfefear : fo long as thefe

poflefs the mind, you may tell a man what duty he owes his father,

what to his children, what to friends and what to ftrangers j but ava-

rice will turn his endeavours another way : he will know, that he

ought to fight for his country, but fear will dilfuade him : he will

know, that without grudging, he muft do all he can, to ferve a friend,

but cafe and pleafure will forbid him: he will know, that it is a moft

grievous injury to a wife, to keep a miftrefs, but heedlefs luft will

incite him. It will avail nothing therefore to give precepts, unlefs

every
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every bar to fuch precepts be firfl: removed ; no more than it will to

lay arms before a foldier, or to put them into his hands, fo long as his

hands are tied, and he cannot, or will not, ufe them.

That the mind may duly attend to the precepts given, it muft firft be

free. Suppofe any one to do a right thing, he will not do fo conti-

nually, nor adt uniformly; becaufe he knows not a reafon for it. Some
things may happen to be right, either by chance or cuftom, but he

ftill wants a rule whereby to fquare his adtions, and to have affurance

that they are right : you can never depend upon a man, from his being

cafually good, that he will always continue fo. Befides, precepts per*

haps will inform you what yoir ought to do, but not the manner of

doing it ; and without this, they will not bend to virtue.

But a man thatfollows good advice, will certainly do what he ought

to do. I grant it; but this is not enough, becaufe a deed is praife-

worthy not merely in itf<j]f; but in the manner how, or why, it is

done. What can be more fcandalous than to fpend at one fupper a

knight's yearly revenue (2000/f. Sterling!J what more worthy ccnfo-

rial reprehenfion, than for a man thus to treat, or, in the language

of a debauchee, joyoufly indulge himfelf ? Yet there have been men,

otherwife of a frugal temper, who, on fome extraordinary occafion,,

have made an entertainment which coft 30000 feflerces/. Now if fuchy{
a fum was expended merely by way of feafting and gluttony, nothing;

could be more fcandalous ; but if it was in honour of fome great per-

fonage, and a noble afTembly, it may well efcape cenfure ; for then it

it is not extravagant luxury, but a grand and folemn treat*

Tiberius Cafar ordered that a mullet of an extraordinary fize, (why

fhould I not mention the weight, to make gluttons gape ? it weighed

four pounds and an half,) which was fent him for a prefent, to be car-

ried into the market, and fold, faying, /Jhould be much mi/laien, my
friendsy if either Appius or P. Oftavius buy not thisfft>~ The thing

fell out beyond his expedition ; thefe very two men bid upon one ano-

ther for it: Oftavius got it, and not only the fifh, but great glory

A a z among
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among his companions, for having bought a fifh for 5000 fcftercea,

which Cafar had fold, and Apicius could not buy : now it was fliame-

ful in OSlavius to buy it at fuch a price; but not in the perfon who

bought it for a prefent to Tiberius, whatever it cofthim; though I do

not think it altogether excufable; it was vanity that made him admire

a thing which he thought worthy Cafar.

Again; a man, fuppofe, is fitting by afick friend; this is certainly

a kind office; but if he fits there, in order to be appointed his heir,

he is then a mere vulture, waiting for carrion (0). Thus the fame

thing may be both vile and honeft, according to circumftances; it is of

great moment therefore, why, or in what manner a thing is done: but

all things will be done decently, if we abide by the fitnefs of a&ion;

and judge this principle, and what flows therefrom to be the only good

in human affairs; all other things being good only for a time, and with

regard to circumftances. Therefore fome firm perfuafion concerning

the whole of life, muft be implanted in the mind; and this is what I

call a philofophical decree. Such as this perfuafion is, fuch will our

thoughts andadtions be; and on our thoughts and adlions depends the

juft condudt of life.

It is not enough, for one who intends to form the whole aright, to

give dire&ion in particulars. Marcus Brutus in his book n«f* YL&SnwTos,

of offices fpj, gives many precepts, to parents, to children, to bre-

thren; but no one can follow thefe as he ought, unlefs there be fome

rule to go by; fome foundation to build upon: we muft propofe fome

end, as the principal good, at which we muft aim ftrenuoufly, by addref-

fing generally, every thought, word, and adtion thereto, as the mari-

ner fteers his courfe by a certain ftar. Life without a fixed view is

loofe and vague. If then fuch a view or principle is to be fixed, decrees

will foon difcover how necefTary they are. I think you will grant this,

that nothing can be more fhameful, than to fee a man doubtful, irre-

folute, timorous; now fetting his foot backward, and now forward;

and this muft be our cafe continually, unlefs thofe impediments are

rooted
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rooted out, which tie down, and cramp the underloading, not fuflfering

us to exert the whole man.

We are ufually told, how the Gods are to be worfhipped; we are

forbid to light our lamps on the Sabbath-day (q), becaufe the Gods

want no light, nor are men themfelves delighted with fmoke. Let us

likewife forbid the morning falutations (r), and fitting at the Temple

(before the doors are opened) to receive ceremonial compliments*

Thefe are vain allurements, that pleafe human ambition. He who
knows God, ferveth and honoureth Aim. Let us forbid the bringing

linnen, and flefli-bruflies and combs to Jupiter, or the holding out a

mirror to Juno fsj. God wants not fuch fervices, nor requires at his

altars fuch idle minifters. For why? He himfelf miniftreth to man;

he is every where prefent and eafy of accefs to all (/) ; a man may be

taught how to behave himfelf at facrifices and in public worfliip, with-

out any curious and troublefome fuperftition ; but he will never be

perfedt in religious duty, 'till he hath conceived in his mind a right

notion of God; as the poflefTor, and giver, of all things, and who
freely and gracioufly beftows ineftimable benefits upon us(»). And
from whence arifeth this afFe&ion for man ? What induceth the Al-

mighty thus to pour his benefits upon us ? Nature, (or his orcn good-

nefs.J The man is miftaken who thinks the Gods affiidt any one wil-

lingly (x). They cannot ; they neither can do, nor receive an injury,

(For there is a connection between doing and fuffering harm.) That

fupreme and moft excellent Nature which hath exempted them from

danger, hath likewife rendered them not dangerous to their creature,

man.

Now the firft ftep to the right worfhipping of God, is, to believe

there is a God (y). And next, to afcribe unto him all Majefly and all

Goodnefs fzj, without which true Majefty cannot fubfift; to know
likewife, that it is he who governs the world, and prefides over the

univerfeashis own, who hath taken mankind in general under his pro-

tection; and on fome is pleafed to beftow particular favour (aa). He
can neither do, nor fuffer evil. God however is fometimes pleafed to

4 chaftife,
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chaftife, and lay heavy penalties upon fome perfons under the appear-

ance of fome good (bbj. But would you be happy in his favour? be

a good man feeJ. To be a good man, and to honour God as you

ought, is to endeavour as much as poffible to imitate him in all things.

Another queftion is, how we muft behave ourfelves towards man ?

And how do we behave? What precepts do we give in this refpedt ?

To abftain from fliedding human blood? But what a fmall thing is it

not to hurt him, to whom we ought to do all the good that lies in our

power? It is indeed praife-worthy for men to be kindly afFedtioned,

one towards another (dd). Shall we then diredt a man to reach out his

hand to the fhipwreckM; to fhew the wandering traveller his way; and

to divide our bread with the hungry (ce) ? Yes, certainly. But every

thing that he ought to do, or avoid doing, may be comprehended in a

few words ; when, tofollow Nature, may be looked upon as a complete

diredtion and rule of human duty: all that you fee, (the heavens and

the earth wherein are contained all things, both human and divine) is

one. We are members of this great body (ff) : we are all akin by

Nature, who hath formed us of the fame elements, and placed us here

together for the fame end : fhe hath implanted in us mutual affedtion,

and made us fociable (gg) ; fhe hath commanded juftice and equity;

by her appointment it is more wretched to do an injury than to fuffer

one {hh) ; and by her command the hand is ever ready to aflift our bro-

ther. That excellent verfe (of Terence) fhould ever be in our breaft

and in our mouth

;

Homo fum, humani nihil a me alienum puto (/V) i

lam a man, and, asfucb, concern d

In every bufinefs that relates to man.

We muft confider that we are born, for the good of the whole : human,

fociety refembles a vaulted roof of ftone, which would foon fall, unlefs

prevented by one ftone fupporting another (kk) m

Having thus confidered our duty with regard both to God and man,

let us fee how we are toadt with regard to things. Precepts would be

entirely fuperfluous, unlefs it were preniifed what opinion we ought to

3 have
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Tiave of every thing, as of poverty, riches, glory, ignominy, our own
country, and banifhment. We muft weigh each particular feverally,

without any regard to common report, and duly examine what they

really are, and not what they are called.

To pafs on to the confideration of virtues. Some one perhaps will

diredt us, highly to efteem Providence; cordially to embrace friend-

Ihip; to love temperance, and that, if poflible# we ftiould more ftridtly

adhere to juftice than to any of the reft. But all this would be to little

purpofe, if we knew not what virtue is ; whether there be one or more;

whether they are feparable, or indiflblubly connected together (//)

;

whether he that hath one virtue, hath all the reft, or what is the dif-

ference between them. There is no need for a fmith to be inquifitive

after the origin of his art, or of what ufe it is, any more than for a

player of pantomimes to make the like enquiries concerning the art of

dancing. Such occupations are fully comprehended in the knowledge

of the art itfelf ; they need nothing more, for they appertain not to the

whole of life. But virtue is the knowledge of other things as well as

of herfelf : we muft learn from her what the will is, or ought to be.

An adtion can never be fit and right where the will is not fo ; for on

the will depends the adtion.

Again, the will can never be right, unlefs the habit or difpofition of

the mind be fo ; for from this proceeds the will ; the difpofition of the

mind cannot be in its beft ftate unlefs it perceives the whole duty of life,

knows how to judge of things, and can reduce them all to truth.

None but fiich as have a fteady and immutable judgment can enjoy true

tranquillity : other men fall now and then, and again recover them-

felves; and are continually fluctuating between defire and averfion.

Now the reafon of this is, that, being led by common report, that

moil uncertain guide, they are confident in nothing. Would you al-

ways will the fame thing ? you muft always will that which is right

and according to the truth of things (mm.) But no one can come at

truth without certain maxims and decrees which comprehend the whole

of life.

Good
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Good and evil, honourable and bafe, jufl and unjufl, pious and im-

pious, all virtues and their ufes, the pofleflion of all conveniencies (nn) 9

efteem, dignity, health, flrength, beauty, fagacity, and wit, all thefe

things require fuch a one as can truly judge of them, and rate them

according to their merit, or demerit. For you are often miftaken, ani

eftimate things at more than their real value; nayr you are fo far de-

ceived that thofc things* which are generally efteemed at the higheffc

rate, as riches, favour, power, are intrinfically of little or no worth at

alL Now this you cannot know unlcfs you infpedt the nature of things^

and obferve the decree itfelf, whereby all things arc comparatively va-

luable : as the leaves of trees cannot live of themfelves, but require a

branch whereon to flick, and receive therefrom their proper lap and

nutriment fo precepts while fingle, wither away and die ; they require

to be fixed and fupported by the mother-root [fio)+

Befides, they who would difcard decrees, feem not to know,, that

they confirm them by the very reafons they give for difcarding them.

For they fay, that life being fufficiently difplayed and tutored by precepts,

the decrees or maxims of wifdom are therefore fuperfluous : but even this

aflertion is itfelf a decree \ jufl a&were I to fay, that we ought to give

over preceptsy and apply ourfehes only to decrees ; in the very article by

which 1 deny the ufe of precepts,, I fhould offer a precept myfelf.

There are fome things which require only the fimple admonition of
philofophy; other things require proof; and there arc fome fo very in-

tricate and confufed,. that with the greatefi fubtilty, diligence and ap-

plication, a man can fcarce come at the true fenfe and meaning of thenu

If proofs then are neceflary, fo are decrees, which are founded upon*

truth collected from arguments. Some things are clear and manifeft^

other things dark and obfeure; the former are fuch as are compre-

hended by the fenfes and memory ; the latter fuch as lie beyond their

reach: but reafbn is not fatisfied with the things that are manifeft; the

greater and more beautiful part thereof is employed on things that are-

hidden : now hidden things require proof, and proof cannot be with-

out decrees j decrees therefore are neceflary.

Again,
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Again, the perfuajion or apprehenfion of certain things, without which

perfuajion the mind would be ever wavering and unfi:ady y
is whetforms

common fenfi, and perfects the fame. Decrees are therefore ncceflary;

inafmuch as they endow the mind with a fteady, and inflexible judg-

ment. Laftly, when we exhort a man to hold his friend as dear to

him as his ownfelf; and to think that it is poffible to make a friend of

an enemy {pp) ; that he may encreafe the afTc&ions of the former, and

moderate the averfion of the latter, we add 'hereunto, that this is jufi9

andfit, and honourable. But in the reafon of our decrees are this jullice

and honefty comprifed ; therefore is reafon neceflary, and confequently

the decrees.

But let us join both precepts and decrees together ; for without the

root the branches are fruitlefs ; and even the roots are aided and afiifted

by the branches they themfelves produced. No one can be ignorant of

the ufefulnefs of the hands ; they do their work openly ; but the heart,

whereby they live, from whence they receive both power and motion,

lies hidden in fecret : I may fay the fame of precepts, they are open, and

plain to view; but the decrees of wifdom are hidden. As in facreds

none know the myfterious parts but fuch as have been initiated -

f
fo in

philofophy, her myfteries are unfolded to none but to fuch as are ad-

mitted into her fandtuary (yy).

But precepts, and the like, are alfo known to the vulgar and profane.

Pofidonius not onlyjudgeth preception (for I know not why I fhouldnot

ufe the word) but alfo per fn: lion, confolation, and exhortation necefTary.

To thefe he adds an erquiry into caufes, which I fee not why I may not

call (setiologiam), etiology , fince the Grammarians, the profefTed guar-

dians of the Latin tongue, make ufe of it in their own right. Pofi-

donius, I fay, affirms thit profit may be received from the defcription of

every virtue, and this he calls aetiology, others call it y/r^ cha-

ra&erifiics, that give the figns or marks of every vice and virtue, whereby

fuch things as feem alike are dirtinguifliable.

Vol. II. This".
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This then hath the fame force as precepts ; for he that gives pre-

cepts, faith, you muft do fo andfo, ifyou would be temperate; and he that

draws a chara&er, faith, he is a temperate man, ivho takes care to do,

or to avoidfuch andfuch things. Nor is there any other difference be-

tween them, than that one gives the precepts, the other the example,

of virtue. Now, thefe defcriptions, or to ufe the term of the publi-

cans) (rr) fgnatures, (or famples) I own are borrowed from

ufe and experience. Let us propofe what is commendable, and we mall

find thofc who will follow it. You think it requifite when you would

buy an horfe, that fome one mould acquaint you with the marks that

promife a good one, left you mould be bit, and put off with an arrant

jade how much more ufeful is it to know the figns of an excellent

underftanding, which are transferable from one man to another ?

Continuo pecoris generofi pullus in arvis

Altius ingreditur, et mollia crura reponit.

Primus inire viam, et fluvios ten tare minaces

Audet, et ignoto fefe committere ponto.

Nec vanos horret ftrepitus ; illi ardua cervix,

Argutumque caput, brevis alvus, obefaque terga,

Luxuriatque toris animofum pectus.

-

turn ft qua fonum procul arma dedere

Stare loco nefcit, micat auribus, et tremit artus,

Colledtumque premens volvit fub naribus ignem. G. iii. 75V

The colt thatfor thefield of battle is defign'd, 1

Byfure prefagesfews his generous kind,
[

Of able body, found of limb and wind;

Upright he walks, on pajlernsfirm andjlraighf,

His motions eafy, prancing in his gait

;

Thefirfi to lead the way to tempt thefood,

To pafs the bridge unknown, norfear the trembling wood;

Dauntlefs at empty noifes, lofty neck'd,

Sharp-headed, barrel-belly'd, broadly back'd

;

when he hearsfromfar

Thefprightly trumpet, and the fijouts of wars

° Pricks
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Pricks up his ears, and trembling with delight ,

Shifts place, and paws, and hopes the promisdfight. 'Dryden.

While our Virgil is here defcribing an horfe, he gives you an excellent

defcription of a brave man; at leaft for my part I (hould defire no bet-

ter : was I to draw Cato fearlefs and intrepid amid the chilling noife of

civil difcord, and marching foremoft to invade an army that had took

pofleflion of the Alps, and oppofing himfelf to all the dangers of a civil

war; I fliould paint him in the fame colours, with fuch a fiercenefs of

look, and in fuch an attitude. Surely no man could do more than he

did, when he made head at the fame time both againft Cczfar and Pom-

pey; and while fome efpoufed Ccefars party, and others Pompeys, he

challenged them both, and (hewed them, that the poor commonwealth

Jiad yet one party left. But it is too little to fay of Cato,

> nec vanos horret itrepitus

;

, , nor trembles at empty noifes

:

for why? he was not afraid of true alarms, nor the real approach of his

enemy : when in defiance of ten legions, befides the auxiliaries from

Gaul, and other nations, intermixed with the Romans, he fpake freely,

and aloud exhorted his countrymen to maintain their liberty; and to try

all means, even to the death itfelf^ rather than to lofe it; at leaft that

it was more honourable to fall into flavery by conftraint, and the chance

of war, than calmly and voluntarily to receive the yoke. What vigour

!

what a noble fpirit f what confidence in the midft of fuch hurry and

public confufion ! He knew himfelf to be but one, and of too little

confequence to be concerned for; and that the queflion was not, whe-

ther CatoJkould befree, but whether he Jhould live among a free people.

From hence fprang that contempt of danger and of death. While I am
admiring this great man's invincible conftancy, which he ftill preferved,

though his country was ruin'd, I cannot help faying with Virgil,—

Luxuriatque toris animofum pedhis.

His big-fwoln mufclesJhew his lofty fpirit.

It will be of ufe not only to declare who are ufually good men, their

fhape and lineaments, but who have been fuch, and to defcribe their

a&ions, or whatever elfe rendered them famous in their generation; as

B b 2 that
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that laft and glorious wound of Catos, through which in the arms of

liberty he difmifled his indignant foul. The wifdom of Lalius, and

his cordial amity with Scipio; the excellent deeds of Cato the Cenfor,

both at home and abroad; the couches of Tubero (//), made of plain

wood, and fet in open view, and covered with go.it-lkins inftead of an

embroidered counterpane; and the earthen veflels fet before the guefts,

at a folemn banquet in Jupiter s chapel ; what was this but to confecrate

poverty in the capitol? Had we no other great adtion of this man, to

rank him with the Catos, was not this enough ? This was a cenfure, a

tacit reproof, not a banquet. O how little do thefe men of our times,

who are fo fond of glory, know what it means, and how to be attained?

The people in tubero s days faw the furniture of many noblemen, but

admired only his : all their gold and filver hath been broken and melted

down a thoufand times, but thefe earthen veflels of Tubero (hall laft

for ever.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• This Epxftlc is an appendix to the foregoing, fetting forth, that neither the preceptive nor dog*

inatical philofophy are fufiicient of themfelves ; but that examples or characters after the manner of

Tbeopbrafiue haye their ufe, and confequently lay claim to recommendation.

It will be proper to obferve here, that, in determining ch. rafters among the ancients, it is nei-

ther ju^ nor candid to examine them by thofe rules of moral conduct which if known were at leaft

tiot admitted, with the fame purity and extent, to which they have fince been reilned and enlarged,

by the clearer difcovcrics andhronger authority of divine Revelation. ALlmotb Laelius, p. 173.

(a) Utid quod in diem fuum dixeram debere referri repreiVniem.] Li/fus (Llec"t. c. 26) reads

it, quid in diem dixeram deberc repraefentem ; the rclt he reje&s as being injudicioufly inferred.

In diem debere, end rtpnefentare, are oppofite terms, borrowed from the l:.w, relating to pecuniary

matters ; as if Seneca mould fay, metaphorically, Ton dfire, Lucilius, that I would make my ap-

pearance, and pay the money dozvn, and not fet another day.

(b) At leaft they do not know the reaKm of the funefs and propriety of the action ; and herein,

faith Muretus, the Stoics frenj to judge rightly : but it is very abiurd to fay as fouieof them do,

that a man from being very miferable may become happy, and yet not in the lcaft be feasible of the

change.

(c) See Ariflotle's Ethic. 1. 2.

(d) Plutarcb, (Sympos. viii. 9. 'Tis rational to conclude tbat all difcafes that r 'fe from want,

beat or cold, bear tbefame date <witb our bodies ; but afterward, mcr-eating, luxuty, andfurfetttag

gmcouraged by eafe and plenty, ra'fcd bad andfuprrfuous juices, and thefe brought various new dff.tfes,

andwar perpetual complication* anctmixtures fliil create more*

(e) Non
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(e) Non minus pervigilant] Some copies read, ptrvigilantur, from whence Pincian. conjectures

fugiliantur, as Juvenal makes mention of women-boxers

—

Endromidas Tyrias, et femineum ceroma

Quis nefcit ? vel quis non vidit vulnera pali ? Juv. vi. 245.

They turn 'viragos too, the wrefilers toil

They try, andfmear their naked limbs 'with oil. Dryden.

And Terence alludes to them when he fays, fi qua eft paulo habitior, pugilemefle aiunt j and if

fie is a little plumper than ordinarily, theyfay Jhe is a brui fcr.

(f) Et vinum omne vomitu remetiuntur] So Martial, Data vina remenfus,

Nec ccenat prius aut recumbit ante

Quam feptem vomuit rneri deunccs.

Juv. 6. 424.—tandem ilia venit rubicundula, totum

Oenophorum fitiens, plena quod tenditur ami
Admotum pedibus, de quo fextarius alter

Ducitur ante cibum, rabidam facturus orexim,

Dum redit, et terrain loto ferit intellino,

Marmoribus rivi properant ant lata falemum

Pelvis olet. Nam fic tanquam alta in dolia longus

Deciderit ferpens, bibit, et vomit. Ergo maritus

Naufeat, atque oculis bilem fubftringit opertis.

At length Jhe comes, alfjluflfd, but ere Jhefup9 n
Swallows a/winging preparation cup, f
And then to clear theJiomach fpeivs it up.

The deluge vomit all thefloor overflows,

And thefourfavour naufeates every nofe*

She drinks again ; again Jhefpeivs a lake :

Her wretched hujbandfees, and dares not /peak 9

But mutters many a curfe againjf his wij c,

And damns himjelffor chufingfuch a life, Dryden.

And thefe preparatory doles are what Plutarch reckons among the caufes of fo many new and

ftrange difeales. This abominable cuftom, as Lip/ius obferves, began and came into falhion in the

time of Pompey; when Ajclepiades, the phyfician was living, who very juftly condemned it,

Plin. c. xxvi. c. 3. Damavit mcritoet vjmkiones, tunc fupr . modum frequenter Asdoes Celfus,

(I. 1. c. 3.) Qui iftud luxuriaj causa fieri non opjrtere conUctur; interdum valetudinis causa

refte fieri experimentis credit.

(g) De brevit. Fit. c. 12. Quanta celeritate, figno dato, g'abri ad minifteria difcurrant.

With what fpced, at afign given, do they attend theirfeveral ojji<cs la,thcaded?

(h) Sociorum garum, pretiofam malorum pifcium uniem] N. Lipjius rtj the word, malo-

rum. Plin. 1. 31. f. 43. Garum conaciebatur ex piicc, quern Graeci Cj/ on vocabant,—nunc
fcombropifce lauiatiflimum, et quamvi* nunc ex in:i ato g a re pifcium nav, nomea tamen prif-

tinum retinet, a quo initium fumpiit.— Sociorum v.ict. qudtl a feciis P. R. ncmpe Iii^ ani Ro-

mam deferretur ; vel a focietatepubiicanorum q ,i veer^al ?aro impofituin exigercnt: (X in l^c.)

yel quia in fodalitatibus et conviviis eo ut.ren .ur. (
*'r
j7.)

Pliny fays it was made of (ocombri, ad nini! uHau uti'es) Tunney fp, goodfor nothing clfe. Be

that as it will, it wa* in high vogue, as we learn ftojn Martial:
,

Scd
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Sed coquus ingentem pipcris confumit acervum, >

Addit et arcano mixta Falcrna garo. 1. 7. Ep. 26. ..^ ,

Exfpirantis adhuc fcombri dc fanguine prixno

Accipc faecofum, munera cara, garurn. 1. 13. Ep. 10**

al. faflofum, muncra rara, garum.

Hor. f. ii. 8. 46.—Garo defuccis pifcis ibcri.

Winefineyears old, and Caviare /join.

SceHadr. Jun. Animadv. 1. 6. c. 17. Rhodig. Ant. Left. 1. 30. c. 25.

(/) Some refer this to a difh of AS/op's, and indeed Pincian. inferts his name, Quondam JEfope

-nobilem patinam, but this Lipjius does not approve of; for the difh here fpoken of confifts of fiih,

but JEfofi was of'fowl. (Plin. x. 51.) This jEfop was an excellent player of tragedies, cotem-

porary with Cicero, and very rich, but a moll extravagant glutton. And he haa as extravagant a

fon, taken notice of by Horace, C 11. 3. 239. Seneca therefore alludes to fome one elfe. And I

will venture to fay that my neighbour, the late Mr. Quin, the comedian, did not deferve all that

is faid ofhim on this account.

(*) Veneris:, fphondylique] Plin. ix. 52. Navigant ex hi* venerix praebentefque concavam fui

partem, et aurx oppomentes per fumma acquorum velificant.

Plin. 1. 32. f. 53. Spondylus. N. Gr. 7pjt..jAo'. Athenae. 1. 3. p. 87, Macrobins, I. 2. c. 9.

makes mention of them in a pontifical feaft. Martial. 1. 7. Ep. 19.

Rofos tepenti fpondylos finu condit.

See Kendelit. de Teft. 1. 1. c. 40.

(/) I have chiefly followed Grottvvius in order to give the words another turn from what follows,

-as piget ejfefingula, would be much the fame with grave eft luxuriari perfingulm, though I muft own

that Seneca frequently repeats the fame meaning under different expreflions ; fo that one would

often think, as here, that fome glofs had crept into the text.

(m) Homo facrares.] Alluding to that proverbial faying, Homo homini Dens. Gr. a'£f«TOf

J,v$fsSrq> fajfjifa ior9 applicable in many cafes of beneficence, but never more juftly than to the honeft,

intelligent, and confequently fuccefsful phyfician. Was I to mention the names of Heberdcn and

Baker, I am fure every one would accept it but themfelves.

(*) See Ep. 7. f. Tricies H. S.] which if only millia be underftood, it is about 214I. 2 s. 6<L

if centena millia 2141 2 1. 10 s. the old Engliih tran flation renders it 75000 crowns, iufr. Quinque

mill. H. S. which is about 35!. iyu 9<L the old Engliih tranflation about 200 crowns.

(*) Catullus. Suicitata cano vulturium capitc.

Martial* Cuj us vulturis hoc erit cadaver.

(p) Which Cicero entitles, de virtute ; Pineion. de officio.

(7) It was ufual to light up lamps not only in honour of the gods, but offome great perfonage*

jot on fome extraordinary occurrence.

Herodis venere dies, unclique feneftri

Difpofitae pin«ruem nebulam, vomuere lucernae.——Perf. N. 181.

Whenfloors ate ftrexv'd, and lamps in order placd,

And windows ivitb illuminations grae'd,

On Herod's day:—Dryden.

Cuncta niicnt ; longos erexit janua ramos.

Et matuunis operitur fefta lucernis. Juv. xii. 91.

Jill / right ; my portalJbines with verdant bays.

And con/ecrated tapers early blaxe. Power.

(r) Apul.
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(r) Apul. Met. 1. ii. Rebus rite confummatis inchoatae lucis falutationibus religiofi primam

nonciantes horam perftrepunt. Arnob. 1. 7.

Quid fibi volunt excitationes illae quas canitis matutinis

Ad tibiam vocibus ? Prudentius.

Mane falutatum concurritur, omnis adorafr

Pubes.

Vid. Seal, ad Tibull. i. 1. Brijfon. de Form. 1. 6.

It will not, I hope, be taken amifs if I apply this prohibition and cenfure from Seneca to the

abfurd, not to fay impious, falutations that we frequently fee in our churches, even in the midft

of the moll folemn parts of divine worfliip. Deum colit, qui novit, He who knowetb, and con-

fidereth what God is, will worjhip him aright, will have more refpeft to the folemn buiinefs he is

engaged in, than to be guilty of fuch fafhionable foibles.

(j) Apul. xi. De pompa Iftdis, Alicae, qua? nitentibus fpeculis pone tergum reverfis fienienti

de* obvium commonftrarent obfequium. Aguft. de Cic. Dei, funt quae Junoni ac Minervas

capillos difponant, non tantum fimulacro, ftantes, digitos movent ornantium modo. Sunt jquae

fpeculum teneant. Tertull. de Jejun. Qui in idolis comendis et ornandis, et ad lingulas hora*

felutandis adulantur, Curationem facer* dicuntur.

^ Omnibus inque locfs ades omni tempore, praefens

Deditus in partes omnes ; tamen ©mnis ubique

Integer nfque manes. Vida. H. Deo. 204.

Since in all farts of the unbounded /pace,

Thy frefence dwells ; for Godfills emery place.

And 'what beyond tbefe worlds bath its abode,

Is all but the immenftty of God :

Thy natureftill, bower diffused it be,

Is ever uniform, entire andfree. M.-

for where two or three aregathered together in my name, there am I in the midft of them. Matth,

8. 20. Gen. 28. 16. Job. 9. n, If. 139.

(«) Thine, O Lord, faith David, is the greatnefs, thepower and the viSory, and the majefty, for all

that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine : thine is the kingdom, O Lord, and thou art exalted as bead

above all. Both riches and honour come of thee ; and thou reigneft over all ; and in thine band ispower

and might ; and in thine hand it is to make great and to givefirengtb to all, i. Chron. xxix. 11, 12.

(x) He doth not afflul willingly, nor grieve the children of men. Sam. 3, 33. The Lord is long*

Offering, not willing that any Jhould perijh, but that allJhould come to repentance, ii. Pet. 3. 9.—-At

I live, faith the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death of the wicked, but that the wicked turns

from his way and live : Turnye, turnyefrom your evil ways ; for why willye die, O boufe of Ifrael?

Ezek. 33» !I -

(y) Primus eft deorum cultus, Deos credere.] I have generally kept to Seneca's ufe of the fingu-

lar or plural number when fpeaking of the Deity ; but here, I think, I might be allowed to change

the plural to the Angular as he had juft before ufed the angular, in faying almoft the fame thing,

Deum colit, qui novit.

So the Apoftle : Withoutfaith it is impojjible to pleafe him : for he that cometb to God mnft believe

that he is, and that be is a rewarder of all them that diligently fcek him. Heb. 1 1. 6. Doubtlefs,

it is an indifputable condition to the ferving God, to believe there is a God to be'ferved : and none

arc more zealous for his fervice than thofe who are moft perfuaded of his exiftence. M.

(*) The earth is full of the goodnefs of the Lord. Tf. 33. 5. And the Lord pajfed by before him

and
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end proclaimed, The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-fufFering, and abundant

in goednefs and truth. Exod. 34. 6. i. Chron. 16. 34. Nahum, 1. 7. Matth. 20. 1%.

(aa) Seneca here among other requifitcs towards the right worfhipping of God, makes this one,

to believed Providence, and that the Providence of God is as general as his creation, governing all

things by the fame infinite power by which they were made : which is confonant to the whole tenour

©f Scripture. See Dcut. u. 14. Prov. 16. 33. Matth. 6. 28. 10. 30.

CrV«-3 was a ftrenuous advocate for Providence ; I ajjert, fays he, (de Nat. Deer. 1. 2.) that the

univerfe, with all its parts, was originally conftituted, and hath without a>:y dijcontinuance been ever

governed by the Providence of the Gods. " Thi3 argument the Stoics generally divide into three

parts : ift, The exigence of the Gods being once known, it muft follow that the world is governed

by their wifdom. 2dly, As every thing is under an intelligent nature which hath produced that

beautiful order in the world, it is evident that it is formed of animating principles. The 3d is

deduced from thofe glorious works which we behold in the heavens and the earth." But the notion

of a Providence fcems fir ft to have been entertained by the ^Egyptians, whom, (as I have obferved in

my notes on Vidas hymns) Amcbius makes to reafon thus : Providence is Jo eftential to a Prince, that

be cannot be ever called a Prince without it, (as Seneca fays above, fine bonitate nulla majeftas eft,)

and the more au^uft a prince is, the tnore perfeel ought his providential care to be : God therefore being the

greateft and m'ft augujl cf all Princes, to him tnuft belong the moft perfeel providence. But we muft

obferve that Seneca likewifc requires a belief in a fptcial or fingular providence; as when Job

fays of himfelf, Thou haft granted me life andfavour : and thy vifttation hath preferved my fpiritm .

Job, 10. 12. Or as God himfelf faith unto Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy ;

and I will have companion on whom I will have, companion. So that it is not of him that willeth, nor of

Jjim that runneth, but cf God thatJheweth mercy. Rum. 9, 1 5.

(bh) Hi nccdant malum, nec habent ceterum caftigant, ct aliquando fpecie boni puniunt.

>aL fpe boni.—al. fpecie mali.] If hi in the foregoing fentence relates to the immediate antece-

dent, as I have rendered it, I mould prefer fpecie boni ; but if it agrees with Dii, I fhould rather

have read it fpecie mali, in this fenfe, Hi nec dant malum, nec habent, The Gods neither ajfticl ivitb

evil nor have any themfelvcs ; (but this is much the fame with what is faid before, nec accipere

injuriam quennt, nec faciunt) though the pjnifiment which they fometimes inflicl on man, both the

appearance cf evil.

Behold, happy is the man whom God correaleth ; therefore defpife not thou the chaftening of the Al-

mighty. Job, c, 17. For whom the Lord lo veth he chafteneth, and fcourgcth every J"on whom he

rcceiveth. Heb. 12, 6. Prov. 3, 11. Rev. 3, 19.

(cc) Satis Decs cciuit quifquis imitatus eft.] That all worfhip, all religion, confifts in the imi-

tation of Gcd, is an extraordinary fentence in the mouth of an Heathen, among whom the Godi

were fuppofed to act fuch thing* which a wife man would abhor to think. But Seneca had higher

notions of the Deity, and her? a'Hrms little lefs t'lan what is confonant to the found doctrine of

Chrillianiry. That the perfon who docs his beft endeavour to imitate Gcd, and who has a firm truft

in the Supreme Being, is powerful in his power, wife by his wifdom, happy by his happinefs ; he

reaps the beneiit of every divine attribute ; and lofes his own fulaciency in the fulnefs of infinite

perfection. Be ye therefore perfcSI, faith our Lord, even as yourfather which is in heaven is perfeB.

Matth. 5. 48. SecEp. 90.

(dd) Ye have hard thtit it was fud rf eld time, Thou fialt not kill, and whefoever ft:all kill,jhall

be in danger cf ths judgment ; but 1fay unt: yen, tbit wh-fcever is angry with his brother without a

caufe, Jhrdl be in danger of the judgment. ALitth. 5. 21. And the Apoit!- exhorts u% to be kindly

aJeStioned one to another: Rec^rpcnfe, faith he, r.o man evil for evil: if it be pofille , as much at

iicth inyou, live peaceably with all men. Kom. 12. 10.— 20.

3 fee) Thus
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(ee) Thus the prophet Ifaiah, in the name of the Lord, Is not this thefajf that I have chfen, to

loofe the bands of wickednefs, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the opprejfed gofret? Is it not to

deal thy bread to the hungry ; and that thcu bring the poor to thine houfe ; when thou feejl the naked,

that thou cover him ; and that thou hide not thy/elffrom thine own fefij ? And if thou draw out thy

.foul to the hungry, andfctisfy the ajlicled, then Jhall thy light rife in obfeurity, and thy darkntfs 6: as

neon-day. If. 58. 6--10. Dcut. 15.7. Ezek. 18. 7. Matth. 25. 35.

(ff) And thus argues St. Paul. As we ba<ve many members in one bjdy, and all members have net

thefame office \ fo we being many are one body, and every one members one of another. Rom. 12. 5.

And again more fully, As in the body natural the eye cannotfay to the hand, I have no need of thee 5

nor again the hand to thefeet, I have no need of ycu ; fo in the great body of mankind, all the members,

even theparts that feem morefeeble; are neceffary, and have their ojfice, that therefhould be no fchifm in

the body, but that the membersJhould have thefame care onefor another ; and 'whether one memberfijf:r9
all the members f"ffer with it ; or one member be honoured, all the members rejoice with it, i. Cor.

12, 12.

—

z6.

(gg) Putye on, therefore, faith the Apoftle, bowels of mercy, kindnefs, bumblenefs ofmind, meek-

nefs, longfuffering but above all thefe things, put on charity, which is the bond of perfcSnefs*

Col. 3. 12— 14.

(bb) It is better, faith St. Peter, if the will of God be fo, that ye fujer for well doing than evil

doing, i. Pet. 3. 17. And Bleffed areye, faith our Lord, when men Jhall revileyou, andperfecute

you, and fay all manner of evil againft you falfelyfor myfake : rejoice and be exceeding glad, for great

isyour reward in heaven. Matth. 5. II. 12.

(/V) Terence, Heauton. Act. 1. fc. 1.) Cicero applies this excellent fentence, as the voice of

nature, to the practice of all focial virtues, faying, ell enim difHcilis cura rerum alicnarum quan-

quam Terentianus ille Chremes, humani nihil a fe alienum putet.

- And yet this very Chremes, this man of univerfal benevolence, is the fame perfon who commands

his wife to expofe his new-born daughter, and flies into a paflion with her, for having committed

that hard tafit to another, by which means the infant efcaped death : fi meum imperium exequi

voluifles, interemptum oportuit : and he likewife characterifes fuch who had any remains of this

natural in ftin ft as perfons, qui nequfjus, ncquebonum, atqueaequumfcinnt, who know not either

juftice or equity : fuch were the fentiments publilhed with applaufe on the Roman theatre. And it

appears from our Author fo late as his own time, that it was ufual to deftroy weak and deformed

children. Portentofos fetus extinguimus. Sen. de Ira, 1. 1. c. 15.

(kk) The Apoftle makes ufeof much the fame metaphor, Ephef. 2. 19 —22. Know thereforeyt

are no more Jlrangers andforeigners, but fellow-citizens with the faints, and of the honjhold of God,

and are built upon the foundation of the Apeftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrijl himfelf being the chief

Corner Stone ; in whom all the building fitlyframed together groweth unto an holy Temple in the Lord.

From whom (faith he in another place) the whole body fitly joined together, and compared by that

ivhicb everyjoint fupplictb, according to the effectual working of the meafure in every part, maketb in-

trcafe of the bods unto the edifying rtfelf in love. Ephef. 4. 1 6.

(II) Ambr£f. Virtutes individuas efTe, fed opinione vulgi fejunclas.—Connexae fibi funt con-

catenataeque virtutes ut qui unam habet, plurcs habere videatur. Gregor, Una virtus fine alii«#

ant omnino nulla eft aut imperfecta. Apuleins imperfeftas virtutes femet comitari negat, eas vera

qu<e perfeclac funt, individuas fibi, et inter fe connexas cfie. The reafon given is, that when

there is any one perfeel virtue, (and of fuch the Stoics always fpeak) there is reafon alfo perfeel ; which

cannot be, unlefs it extends its force and influence to all other virtues. So Cicero (de Fm. 5. cum fic

copulatx connexxque fint virtutes, ut omnes omnium participes lint, nec alia ab alia poflit feparari.

Vol. II. C c tan
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tarn proprium funm cujufque munus eft; ut fortitudo in laboribus periculifque cernatur ; tempe-

rantia in voluptatibus, prudentia in diledlis. The union and blending of the virtues., however />

diftinguifhed by a certain philofopbical way of reafoning ; for when they arefojoined and connected that

they all partake of one another, and are infeparable, yet each of them has its proper funclion. Thus

courage difcovers itfelf in toils and dangers ; Temperance in ncglccling pleafures ; Prudence, in diftin~

guijhing things good and evil:- Juftice, in giving every one his own. Ste Ep. 67.

(mm) The Apoftle to the fame purpofe, Let us walk worthy of the vocation wherewith we are called..

Till we all come in the unity of thefaith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God unto a perfeSi man ?

that we henceforth be no more children toffed to andfro and carried about with every wind f dodrine,

by the Jleight of men, and cunning craftinefs whereby they lie in wait to deceive ; but, fpeaking the

truth in love, may in all things grow up into him, which is the bead, even Chrift. Ephef. 4. 1— 15.

And again, Be not carried about with divers andftrange doclrines ; for it is agood thing to have the

heart eftablijbed with grace. Heb- 13.9.

(nn) So the Stoics call all external, otherwife good things.

(00) So our Lord to his Difciples, As the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf except it abide in the

vine, no more canye, exceptye abide in me. Iam the vine, ye are the branches; be that abidetb in me,

and I in him, thefame bringethforth muchfruit ; but fevered from me, ye can do nothing : if a man

abide not in me, be is caftforth as a branch and is withered. John, i£. 1—6.

(pp) If thine enemy hunger, faith St. Paul, feed him ; if be thirft, give him drink ; for info doing

thouJbah heap coals offire on bis bead. Rom. xii. 20. from Prov. 25. 21. compared with ii. Kings,

6. 22.

(qq) Like this is what St. Paul faith to the Corinthians, We fpeak wifdom among them that are

ferfeel, yet not tbewifdom of this world, nor of the princes of this world, who come, to nought ; but we

fpeak the wifdom of God in a myftery, even the hidden wifdom, which God had ordained before the-

world unto our glory, i. Cor. 2. 6.

(rr) The Receivers or Farmers of the cuftoms or public revenues.

(//) Per quod liber amifit animum] al. Libertas. So the old trauflation, Through the which*

liberty berfelf toft her cxiftence.

(//) Tubero. Vid. Ep. 98.

EPISTLE XCIV.

On Contentment and Magnanimity*

Still, Luci/ius, are you forgetful, and ftill complaining ; and leenv

not to underftand, that there is nothing evil in thefe worldly affairs*

but what you make fo yourfelf; by being thus difpleafed and ever que-

rulous. For my part, I think there is nothing that can be called

miferable
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miferable in man, unlefs he thinks there is fomething miienroL' in tue

nature of things. I would quarrel with niyfclf, if I the ght theie

was any thing that I could not endure. Am I fick? It is part of my
deftiny. Is my family affiidted ? am I hard prefled by the uiurer?

does my houfe crack? lofles, wounds, difficulties, fears, do they all

aflault me? It is nothing more than what is common in the world:

nay, further, // mujl befo. Thefe things therefore cannot be faid to

happen, they are decreed.

If you will believe me, Lucilius, I will lay open to you my inmoft

thoughts and affedtions. Thus then, when any thing feems adverfe or

hard to me, do I behave myfelf : I obey not God forcibly, but wil-

lingly; I follow him, not from neceffity, but with all my mind and

all my foul (a). Nothing can befall me that I will receive, either

with an heavy heart, or a forrowful countenance. There is no kind

of tribute but what I will pay readily ; confidering that all we either

mourn or fear is but the tribute we owe to Nature for our cxift-

ence. It is in vain either to expedt an exemption from thefe things,

or to afk it {b). Are you racked with pains in the bladder? have

you had continual loffes ?—I will go further : arc you in fear of

your life ? And did you not know that you wifhed for thefe things

when you wiflied for old age (c) ? All thefe things as necefTarily at-

tend a long life, as in a long journey we muft expert duft, and dirt,

and fhowers.

But you wouldfain live, you fay, and yet befree from all thefe incon*

leniencies. Such an effeminate* declaration by no means become a man,

I would fain fee how you would take this wiffi of mine; which I pro-

tcft I make, not only with a great, but good, intention; may neither

Gods nor Goddejfes permit Fortune to indulge you in eafe and pleafure*

Put to yourfelf this queftion, whether, if God was pleafcd to favour

you with your choice, you had rather live in the (hambles than in a

camp. Know, Lucilius, that life is a warfare (d) : fuch men there-

fore who are ordered from place to place; who undergo all manner of

C c 2 difficulties
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difficulties in the execution of the raoft dangerous commiflions ; thele

are your brave men, and chiefs in an army: while they who enjoy

public eafe at the expence of others labours,are mere poltrons (e) who

buy their fafety with difgrace.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) This is true wifdom, the principal do&rine of the Stoics, and confirmed throughout the

whole tenour of the Gofpel. " He is but a bad foldier, who fighs and marches on with reluctancy^

we muft receive the orders with fpirit and chearfulnefs, and not endeavour to (link out of the part

affigned us in this beautiful difpofition of things; whereof even our fufferings make a neceflary

part. Let us addrefc ourfelves to God who governs all ; as Cleanthes did in thofe excellent lines

which are going to lofe part of their grace and energy by my tranflation of them. Bolingbrokt.

(See the original Epiltle, 107, N. f..)

Parent cf Nature, majlcr of the world,

Where'er thy providence direcls, behold

My fteps with chearful reftgnatiun turn.

Fate leads the willing, drags the hack-ward on.

Why Jhould I grie ve, when grieving I muft bear,

Or take with guilt, what guiltlefs I mightJhare ?

» Thus let us fpeak, thus let us aft. Refignation to the will of God is true magnanimity,.

But the fure mark of a pufillanimous and bafe fpirit, is to druggie againft, to cenfure, the ordee

of Providence ; and inllead of mending our own conduct, to fet up for that of correcting our

Maker. Id. Sec alio Adams on Suicide, p. 176.

(b) " This eftablifhed courfe of things it is not in our power to change : but it is in ou* power
to aflume fuch a greatnefs ofmind as becomes wife and virtuous men ; as may enable us to encoun-

ter the accidents of life with fortitude ; and to conform ourfelves to the order of Nature ; who
governs her great kingdom, the world, by continual mutations. Let us fubmit to this order

:

let us be perfuaded that whatever does happen ought to happen ; (or, as Mr. Pope exprefles ir,

whatever is, is right ;) and never to be fo fooliih as to expoltulate with Nature."

The beft refolution we can take, is to fufFer what we cannot alter ; and to purfue, without

repining, the road which Providence, who directs every thing, has marked out to us. Id.

All wijhfor age, but when it comes, they cry,

They have enough, and rather wijh to die.

£1 tU yn?<tf&< fymuyt ret/, <t^i%; trri

{d) This allufion is common in fcripture. I havefought a goodfight, faith St. Paul; X have
fnijhed my courfe ; I have kept thefaith ; henceforth is laidupfcr me a crown cf rightsoufnefs. ii. Tim.

4. 7. This charge I comsnit with thee, fan Timothy, that thou mcytjl war a good warfare, i. Tim.
I. 18.

if) Turdilli funt, tuti contumelixcaufe.

—

Al. Turburilla funt. Pincian. Tubilinse, the name
of a Goddefs amongft the ancients. Lipf Turdi funt. From one Tardus, a man of fo infamous

a character, that his name became a proverb.

—

Seneca, the father, makes mention cf him, in 1. 9.

Centrw. 4.—Turdilli, O/fls ; or fome fuch birds, that are fafc in being defpicable.
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EPISTLE XCV.

The Wicked never fecure.

Y^OU are miftaken, Ijucilius, if you think luxury, diforderly beha-

haviour, and other indecencies, which men are apt to lay to the charge

of their own times, the peculiar vices of this age(*). There is ho
age exempt from them : but it is man that is in fault, not the age.

And if once we begin to examine into the licentioufnefs of certain

times, I am afliamed to fay, that nothing could be more notorious*

than the crimes that were committed in the face of Cato.

Would any one think that money fliould be employed in that folemn

trial, when Clodius was accufed of adultery, committed in difguife with
the wife of Cafar-, and of violating the holy rites, inftituted for the

good of the people (b) ; at what time men are fo far from being ad-

mitted, that the very pidhires of any male animal were covered (c) ?

But the Judges took money ; nay, what is much worfe, they exadted,

by way of fees, the violation of matrons and young noblemen. There
was lefs heinoufnefs in the crime, than in the abfolution of it. The
accufed of adultery divided with his Judges his finful fport ; nor was

he fecure until he had involved his Judges in the fame guilt with

himfelf.

Such were the tranfadtions in the trial of Clodius, wherein Cato, if

nothing more, was fummoned to give evidence. But becaufe the

thing exceeds all belief, I will give you the very words of Cicero ^

Accerfivit ad fe, promifit, interceffit, dedit, jam verb, (O Dii boni,

rem perditam!) etiam nodtes certarum mulierum, atque adolefcentulo-

rum nobilium perdudtiones, nonnullis judicibus pro mercedis cumulo
fuerunt. Ca/vus, the manager for Clodius, called the Judges to him: he

made them large promifes, he entreated, he gave them money ; but now,

(Oye Gods,) what abominable wickednefs ! fome of the Judges, by way of

3 a bltjing,
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a blffiig, above theirfee, were to be introduced by night to the enjoyment

of certain women of quality andyoung noblemen. There was no room to

complain of the fee, be it what it will, fince it was attended with
fuch a blefjing, as, would you have the wife of that fevere old fellow,

(Cato, fuppofe ?) I will procure herfor you. Or do you prefer the wife

of that rich man {Crajfus?) youfall enjoy her. And when you your-

felf have committed adultery, condemn it, if you can. Yes, that beau-

tiful lady, if you defire her, fhall be at your fervice; I promife you a

night with her,»whcn you pleafe; you fhall be Aire to have her during

the adjournment of the trials. It is more to procure and diftribute

adulteries, than to commit them : the former confifts in fummoning
the matrons, and artfully taking them off their guard ; the latter in

freely abufing them. Thefe Judges however of Clodius, demanded of
the fenate protection and a guard, which they had no need of, as they

had no defign to condemn him; but they obtained it: whereupon

when they had acquitted him, Catulus faid fmartly to one of them,

Quid vos praefidium a nobis petebatis ? TCo what intent do you ajk a

guard? was you afraid any onef.ould take the bribefrom you, which you

-hadjujl received P

Amidft all thefe jokes the adulterer was acquitted, even before the

trial; and his pimp taken no notice of during the procefs; who indeed

efcaped fentence, which he more deferved than the other. Can you

think then any age more corrupt in morals than this; when luft could

not be reftrained by holy ceremonies, nor public juftice? when in that

very enquiry, which was extraordinarily debated in the fenate, greater

villainy was committed than in the matter in queftion ? The enquiry

was, whether a man, after committing adultery, could live fafe in Rome?

and it appeared, that without committing adultery he could not be fafe.

Such were the tranfadions in the time of Cafar and Pompey ; nay, in

the time of Cicero and Cato, even that Cato, in whofe prefence the peo-

ple dared not to demand the celebration of the fports called Floralia {d).

Think you, then, men were more fevere with regard to what they faw,

than in the courts of judicature? No; fuch excelfes have happened,

and
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and will happen. The licentioufnefs of critics is fometimcs retrained

by fear and difcipline, but never fubfides of itfelf. There is no rea-

fon therefore you (hould think, that in out time only, the laws have

little credit, and licentioufnefs the fafhion. For my part, I think our

youth are not fo profligate as at the time when the perfon accufed of

adultery denied the fa& to his judges, and the judges confelfed, or

expofed their guilt to him. When whoredoms were committed in

order to qualify fuch as were to try the caufej and when Clodiusr

(becoming gracious by thofe very crimes that rendered him guilty)

inftead of proper allegations, and proving his innocence, turned pro-

curer for his judges. Would any one believe this, that he who was

accufed of one criminal faft, fhould get acquitted by committing

more? Every age will have a Cfodius, but not every age a Cato.

We are all prone to evil, becaufe herein we feldom want either a

leader or a companion : not but that the bufimefs goes on without either

a companion or a leader. Men are not only prone, but run headlong

into evil: and what renders many incurable is, that artificers are

afhamed of any errors in their profeffions, but men^elight in theerror*

of life. A pilot rejoiceth not in the wreck of his (hip, nor a phyficiaa

in the death of his patient, nor an orator in lofing his client's caufe 1

but, on the contrary, men take pleafure and even glory in their fins,.

One man, for inftance, triumphs in committing adultery, efpecially

if with great difficulty he obtained the favour; another, in over-

reaching, and pilfering from, his neighbour: nor does the fin ever

difpleafe themr provided they have the good fortune to efcape punifh-

ment.

Now this is owing to the prevalency of bad cuftom. For, obferve,

that you may know, there is ftill a fenfe of good, left even in minds

that are moft corrupt ; and that men, however negligent, are not quite

void of fhame ; almoft all diffemble their crimes : and, when they have

fucceeded, they enjoy the fruits of their anions, but at the fame time
endeavour to conceal the a&ions themfelves. Whereas a good con-
fluence defires to appear openly, and to befeen of men ; nay wickednefs

4
'

is
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is afraid of darknefs itfelf, I think it therefore elegantly faid by EpU
curus, Poteft nocenti contingere ut lateat, latendi fides non poteft;

a guilty perfon may pojjibly lie concealed, but he cannot trujl to it ; or per-

haps you may think it better exprefled in this manner : Ideo non prodefl

latere peccantibus, quia latendi etiam fi felicitatem habent, fiduciam

non habent : it is of little availfor afinner to hide himfelf, for let him

bide himfelf as he will, he can never be ajfured of peace andfecurity.

Thus it is ; wickednefs may befafe, but it never can befecure. And I

cannot think this aflertion anywife repugnant to the do<3xine of our

fedt (e.) And why ? becaufe the firft and greateft punifliment of offen-

ders is in the offence itfelf : nor does any wickednefs, though fortune

may adorn it with her choiceft gifts, nay, though (he may defend and

protedt it, go unpunifhed, Becaufe the punifliment, I fay, of wicked-

nefs is in wickednefs itfelf: neverthelefs both the one and the other

are ftill pre/Ted upon and followed with this fecondary chaftifement, a

continual dread, and diffidence of fecurity*

And why fhould I defire to deliver wickednefs from this certain pun-

i/hment ? why fhould I not leave a mind fo engaged ftill in fufpenfe ?

We muft diffent indeed from Epicurus, when he faith (f), nothing is

jvjl by nature ; and that crimes are avoided, becaufe fear is not to be

avoided: but herein we muft agree with him, that evil deeds arefcourged

by confciencc, and the greatefl part of her torture conjifls in that anxiety

which prefeth upon and wrings her, becaufefhe canput no confdence in any

thing that promifeth her fecurity. For thus Epicurus argues, we natu-

rally abhor villainy, becaufe no one is fo fafe as to be out of the reach

of fear; good fortune delivers many from punifliment, but no one from

the fear of it; becaufe there is implanted in us an averfion to whatever

is condemned by nature: therefore there can be no furety of conceal-

ment, even to thofe v/ho endeavour to conceal themfelves ; fince con-

fcience accufeth them, and betrayeth them to themfelves. It is the

property of guilt to tremble. Jt would be bad for us indeed, foraf-

much as many crimes efcape the law, the Judge, and penal ftatutes, if

thefe natural and grievous punifhments were not immediately infli&ed;

apd fear fupplied not the place of a beadle. A N-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Et alia quae objecit fuis quifquc tcmporibus.] So He/tod, the moil anticnt author of that

fi&ion, relating to the four ages of the world, complains of his being born in thejm age, the

worftof the four,

M»jc£t It« rf apikKof lyti Ttft.^otoi mr*vzi
j\v^ioir9 * aa' S £ai«V, w €t#t* yiri&ou9

Nuf yotofii yivoc iri nftifiw Hef. •. 172.

Of public *vice new reignffucb ampleJlore,

Would I bad ne'er been born, or born be/ore !

This furely is the iron age, •

(b) " This feaft, or facrifice, was made to her whom the Romans called Bona Dca, the good

Goddefs, the Greeks Gynacaa ; and it being celebrated only by women, Clodius, being a handfome

young man, took on him the difguife of a tinging girl, in order to carry on an intrigue with

Pompeia Cafar's wife ; but being difcovered, he was brought to trial, when Cafar himfelf ap-

peared, and to the furprize of every one declared, be bad nothing to charge bins with. JPby tben%

faid the accufers, haveyou divorcedyour wife? Becaufe% fays he, it is enoughfor Carfares wife to

hefufpeSed. So Clodius got clear of the judgment, moft of the judges giving their opinion in a

con fufed manner, upon feveral caufes at the fame time, that they might not be in danger from the

people in condemning him ; (for in oppofition to the nobility they all took his part) nor in difgrace

wuh the nobility by acquitting him." So far Plutarch in his Life of C*far.

And Cicero in his Epiftle to Atticus, (1. 1. Ep. 15.) concerning this aflair, fays, " Our illuftrious

Areopagites called out that they would not afTemble, uniefs a guard was appointed them. This

matter was debated, and only one member was found who did not deftre the guard. The affair

was then carried before the Senate, where it was granted in a moft formal, honourable manner

:

the judges were commended, the providing a guard was committed to the magiftrates, nor was

there a man found who imagined that Clodius would Hand his trial. Twenty-one of the judge*

were determined again ft him, though they were threatened with the greateft dangers* But thirty-

one of them obeyed the calls of hunger rather than of honour."

{c) So Juvenal fpeaking of this very affair, f. 6. 336.— ubivelari pi&ura jubetur

Quscunque alterius fexus imitata figuram eft.

And ev'n male piclures modeftly are veil'd.

(d) At what time the more celebrated courtefans dance naked. The learned are agreed that

the vulgar notion of Flora the ftrumpet, is purely a fi&ion of Ladantius ; from whom it was

laken. Flora appears to have been a Sabine goddefs, and the Ludi Flcraks to have been inftituted

A. U. C 613. The main part of the ceremony was managed by a company of lewd ftrumpets,

who ran up and down naked. However the wife ft and graved Romans were not for difcontinuing

this cuftom, though the moft indecent imaginable. For Cato when he was prefent at thefe^ames,

and faw the people afhamed to let the maids ftrip while he was there, immediately went out of the

theatre, to let the ceremony h^ve its courfe. Liv. xxv. Kennet.

(e) i. e. Stoicifm. The Stoics maintained that virtue and vice were to be followed or efchewed,

merely upon their own account ; whereas the Epicureans had refpeft to reward and punifhment.

Vex.. IL D d (f) Epicurus
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(f) Epicurus adds, rh &f/*.i*v i i&VTiiV k*kov
9
k. t. A. Injujlict is net an evil in itfelf, hut

in thefear andfufpicion cf being difcovered. On the contrary the Stoics (Cic. de Fin. I. 3.) minime

vero probatur huic difciplina: (Stoic*) aut amicitiam aut juiHtiam, ob utilitatcs adfcifci aut probari,

jus autem, quod ita dici appellarique pofiit, id effe natura, alienumque a fapiente, non modo in--

juriam cuiquam facere verum etiam nocere.

There aljolutely could be no fucb things as jullice or friendfhip, unlefs they were cultivatedfor them-

fehes. As to what is termed right, the Stoics hold it to be Nature itfelf ; and that it is inconfjient with

the characler ofa wife man. to do an injury, nay, the leaf prejudice to anyperfon.

EPISTLE XCVL

All Happinefsfrom within y in this tranfitory State of Things.

IS^EVER think a man happy, Lucifius, whofe happinefs is in fuf^

penfe. He depends on frailty, who rejoiceth in an adventitious good.

Such joy will pafs away as lightly as it came: but the joy that arifeth

from within, is faithful, is firm; it continually grows ftronger, and'

holds out to the laft * . Other things which the vulgar admire are

only good for a time. What then is there no pleafure or profit in

them ? who denies it (a) ? but it muft be when they depend upon us,.

and not we upon them. All things within the power of fortune may

thus be made fruitful and pleafant to us ; if he that poflefleth them is

mafter alfo of himfelf ; and fubjedts not himfelf to his pofleffions*

For they are miftaken, my Lticilius, who think that what fortune

can give us is either good or bad. She gives us indeed the material

part of good and evil ; and to her we owe the beginning of thofe inci-

dents, which in the iffue may prove either happy or unhappy for us.

But the mind is Wronger than any fortune; it condudleth its own af-

fairs, right or wrong; and is itfelf the caufe of its own happinefs or

mifery. A bad mind turns every thing to bad ; even fuch things as

have the appearance of good : but the man of an upright and pure

mind corrects the depravity of fortune; and foftens, by the art of pa-

tience, every hard and difagreeable condition. The fame likewife re-

ceives profperity with gratitude and moderation ; and adverfity with

conflancy and cournge. Who although he is prudent, although he is

fo judicious in his transitions, as never to engage in any entcrprize

3 beyond
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beyond his ftrength ; yet never can attain that entire good, which is

placed beyond the threats of fortune, unlefs he is fixed, and fteady

againft all uncertainties.

Whether, Luci/ius, you will be pleafed to obferve other men, (for in

fuch a cafe we are apt to judge more freely) or to confider yourfclf,

without prejudice or partiality; you will perceive, and confefs, that

none of thefe things, which are efteemed fo precious and defirable, are

truly ufeful ; unlefs you will arm yourfelf againft the levity of chance,

and the uncertainty of things depending thereon ; unlefs you frequently,

and without murmuring and repining at any lofs, can fay, Piis aliter

vifum eft,

—

{

'Imight think perhaps I deferved betterfortune , but) the Gods

thought otherwife (b). Or to give you a verfe of a more ftrong and juft

expreffion; fay this, when any thing happens contrary to expectation,

Dii melius (c). The Gods know better, (what is good for us than we do

^urfelves). A mind thus compofed no accident can injure; and thus

will a mind be compofed, if a man refledts upon the variety of contin-

gencies in human affairs, before he is made fenfible of them; if he en-

joys his children, his wife, his eftate, as if he was not always to enjoy

them; and if he could not be made more wretched upon this account,

was he obliged to part from them. That mind alone is wretched,

which is ever anxious concerning what may happen; which is mife-

rable before real mifery reacheth it, and in continual dread left thofe

things which it now delights in fliould not continue to the end of life

:

for fuch a one can never be at reft ; and, in expectation of fome future

evil, will lofe the enjoyment of the prefent good.

There is but little diiFerence between grieving for a thing loft, and

the fear of lofing any thing. Not that I hereby, Lucilius, recommend

negligence or careleiTncfs : no ; do your endeavour to avoid fuch things

as arc to be dreaded ; do all that can be done by prudence and forccaft (d)

;

confider well what may hurt you : nothing can be more ferviceable to

this purpofe than a reafonable confidence, and a mind refolutely fteeled

with patience. The man is fecure againft the power of fortune, who
is determined to be fubmiffive. Tranquillity excludes all manner of

D d 2 tumult.
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tumult. Befides, nothing can be more miferable, nothing more ridi-

culous, than to be always in fear : what madnefs is it for a man ta

anticipate his misfortunes

!

Laftly, to include in a few words my fentiments on this fubje<fl, and

to defcribe thefe over-bufy-bodies, and lelf-tormentors, let me obferve,

they are as impatient and intemperate, when whit they expected comes

upon them, as they were before. He certainly grieves more than is

neccflary, who grieves before it is neceflary : for, by the fame infirmity,

that he does not expedl ibrrow, he knows not how to confider it rightly;

and by the fame unreafonablenefs, he not only fincies that his felicity

will be lafting, but that whatever good hath befallen him, it muft ne-

ceflarily encrcafe : and forgetful of the grand machine (fj, whereby-

all things are toiled and festered about, he promifeth to himfelf alone

{lability in cafual things. Metrodoriis therefore feems to fpeak ex-

cellently well in that Epiftle where he comforts his lifter upon the

death of her fon, a child of a charming difpofition, laying,

Mortale eft omne mortalium bonum (g),

Mortal is every good of mortal men.

„

He is fpeaking of thofe goods which men fo greatly affedt and readily

purfue : for the true gr.od never dies: it is fure, and everlafting, wifdom

and virtue (b). This is the only good to mortals ; but fo unreafonable

are they, fo forgetful of what they are;, and whither they are going;,

nay, whither every day pufheth them on ; that they wonder and are

amazed at lofing any thing, though it is certain they muft one day lofe.

all.

Whatever it is that you call yourfelf mafter of,. you may have it in-

deed, but it is not thine. Nothing can be firm to an infirm creature*;,

nothing eternal and unperifluble to frail mortals on this fide the grave.

It is as neceflary that all worldly goods fhould perifh, as at any time be

loft. And this, if rightly underftood, would prove a comfortable

inducement to us to part, with a fteady mind, from what we knew we
muft necefLrily loib.

What
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What remedy then fhall we find out againft thefe lofies ? Why,
this; that we ftill keep in memory the things that are loft, and fuffer

not the fruits we received from them to perifh with them. Ho have,

may be taken from us ; but to have bad, never. He is very ungrateful,

who when he hath loft any thing, fuppofeth that he owes no thanks

for the enjoyment of it. Chance may rob us of a thing, yet leave us

the benefit of it; unlefs we lofe this too by an unreafonable defire and

longing after it*

Say moreover to thyfqlf ; there are none of all thefe things that feenr

fo terrible, but what are conquerable. There are many who have over-

come each particular, 'as, Mucius, fire; Regulus, torture; Socrates,

poyfon ; Cato, death, by his own fword. Let us alfo endeavour at

fome glorious vuftory. Again,—thofe things which under a fpecious

fhew of happinefs allure the vulgar, have been often, and by many
defpifcd^ Fabricius ftJ, when general in chief, defpifed riches; and,,

when cenfor, condemned them. Hubero [k) adjudged poverty worthy

of himfelf and the capitol ; when, at a folemn feaft, ufing earthen

veflels, he fliewed that men ought to be contented with thefe things

wherewith the Gods themfelves difdained not to be fcrved. Sextius

the elder, a man every way qualified for a ftatefman, when offered the

fenatorial robe by Julius iSeefar, would not accept it, for he well knew

that what was given him, might be taken from him. Let us likewife

affume this noble fpirit, and prove as exemplary to others, as thefe have

been to us.. Why do we uraw bick? Why do we defpair ? What
has been may be. Let us only nvke pure the mind, andfollow nature ;

(m) for whoever fwerves from following her, muft fear, muft defire,

and be a flave to cafualties. We may return to the right way, we may

recover ourfelves, if we pleafe. Let us then endeavour it, that we may

patiently bear whatever may afflidl the body, and fay to Fortune, Cutn

viro tibi negotium eft, quaere quern vincas ; you Live now got a tnan to

deal with 1 look out elfewherefor one whom you may conquer (/;).

By thefe and the like fpeeches, is affuaged the virulence of that

ulcer, which I heartil) wifti eafed, and if not cured, made fupporta-

ble,
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able, that 1 may grow old under it. Not that I am greatly affe&ed in

this matter: our prefent queftion is concerning our lofs of a moll ex-

cellent old -man (o) ; for he truly may be faid to be full of days, who
defires no more fhould be added to his life, for his own fake, but for

theirs to whom he may be ferviceable. He adts generoufly in that he

flill lives. Some men would not fo long have endured their pains, but

-he thinks it as fcandalous to fly to death as to fly from it. Butfuppofing

him otherwife perfuaded, JJoall he not go ? Why not ; if he can be no

longer of fervice to any one; if he can do nothing more than attend

upon his pain ? But this, my Luci/ius, is to put philofophy into pra£lice>

end to be exercifed in the truth; to (hew how a prudent man can fortify

his mind againft death, and againflpain, when either that approacheth,

or this opprelfeth him. What is to be done, muft be learned from the

doer of it.

Thus far then we have argued, whether it be poffible to refift pain;

-and whether death, how near foever, can make a great mind ftoop and

tremble. And what need is there of many words ? The thing fpeaks

itfelf. Let us obferve this, that neither death makes fuch a one more

courageous and ftrong againft pain, nor pain againft death : he arms

himfelf againft both, and puts his confidence therein. Neither thro'

hopes of death, does he more patiently endure pain ; nor does the irk-

fomenefs of pain make him die more willingly : he bears the one, an<J

waits the other (p).

ANNOTATIONS, tec.

* Thofe indeed who have no internal refource of happinefs will find tliemfclves uneafy in every

ftage of human life: but to him who is accuftomed to derive all his felicity from within himfelf,

no Hate will appear as a real evil into which we arc conducted by the common and regular courfe of

Nature. Melm.

(a) See Ep. 23. For e very creature of God is good, and not to be rrfufed, if it be received with

thankfgiving, i. Tim. 44.

(b) This is fpeken of Ripheus, a jultand good man, whofe hard fate JEncas is lamenting; and

thinking that he deferved much better, he checks himfelf with this excellent reflection, that it nvas

the null of the Gods that he jhouldfnjfcr with the reft. Cato, p. 8.

" Vain men ! how feidom do we know what to wifli, or pray for ! When we pray againft mif-

fortune?, and when we fc~r them moll, we want them moll. It was for this reafon Pythagoras for-

bade
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bade his difctpic? to aflc any thing particular of God; the ihorteft and the beft prayer we can make

to him, who knows our wants, and our ignorance in alking, is this, Thy will be done. Bolingbroke

on Exile.

The Chriftian on the like occafion is taught and commanded, by our Lord himfelf to fay, O
Father of Hea ven, thy will be done. Matth. 6. 10, Luke, 11.2.

(c) Ovid. Met. ix. 496.—Dii melius

—

The Godsforbid.—Sewell.

(d) So the charge of our Lord to his Difciples, Be ye as wife as ferpents, and innocent as doves.

Matth. 10. 1$.

(e) Take therefor* no thoughtfor the morrow, for the morrow Jhall take thought for the things of

itfelf: fuffiaent unto the day is the evil thereof Matth. 6. 34.

And St. Paul, J would haveyou without carefulnefs. i. Cor. 7. 32.

(f) Obliti hujus petauri, quo humana jactantur. Pincian ah hujus peccati,

—

aU obliti fatfc

*uo—
An magis oblectant animum jaclata petauro

Corpora Mart.

Ad numeros etiam ille ciet cognata per artenv

Corpora, qua; valido feliunt excufta ///aiw,,

Alternofque cient motus : elatus et ille

Nunc jacet, atque hujus cafu fufpenditur ille.

To tbefejoin tbcfe, whofrom an engine toft,

Pierce through the air, and in the clouds are loft ;

Or poife on timber, where by turns they rife,

Andfink, and mount each other to thefkiee.

(g) Muret. obferves that Metrodoras borrowed this fentence from Euripides—&mw S\ Svmlc.,

(h) Like the Chriftian charity, it neverfaileth. i. Cor. 13. 8. Or, like the word of God;
Heaven and earth Jhall pafs away, but my wordsJhall notpafs away. Matth. 24. 25*

(/) Fabricius was in the higheft veneration among the Romans, as a man of virtue, and a good

foldier, but extremely poor. Being fent embaflador to Pyrrhus, Pyrrhus received him with great

kindnefs, and prefled him in private to accept of a handfome prefent in gold, not to engage him

in any thing difhonourable, but as a pledge of friendfhip and hofpitality. Fabricius however

would not accept it upon any terms. See Plutarch. Life of Pyrrhus.

(i) Elius Tubero, the very beft of men, and who above all the Romans knew how to fupport his

poverty with magnificence. Id. in the Life of Emilius.. See Ep. 95.

(/) SeeEp. 59.

(m) The nature ofman as it now is cannot juftly be fet up as a proper rule or ftandard of virtue,,

but muft itfelf be regulated by an higher caufe, by which we are to judge of its rectitude, and of

its corruptions and defects; and therefore the abltft of the Stoics in judging of what is according

to nature, were for confidering the nature of man as in a conformity to the law of reafon and the

nature of the whole. But this way of talking feems not well fitted to furnilh us with clear notions

;

and only ferves to enhance our obligation to the Almighty for the further difcovery of his will in his

lloly word.

(*) In order to which great end, it is neceflary we fliould (land watchful as centinels, to difco-

ver the fecret wiles and open attacks of this capricious goddefs, before they reach us. When Are

falls upon us unexpected, it is hard to refift, but thofe who wait for her will repel her with eafe.

I learned this important le/Ton long ago, and never trufted to Fortune, even while (he feemed'

to be atpeace with me. The riches, the honours, the reputation, and all the advantages which her

treacherous
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treacherous indulgence poured upon me, I placed them Co that Hie might (hatch them away, but

fhe could not tear them from me. No man fufters by bad fortune, but he that hath been deceived by.

good. If we do not fufter ourfelves to be tranfportcd by profperity, neither (hall we be reduced

by adveriiry. Our fouls will be of proof againir. the dangers of both thefe Hates; and having

explored our ftrength we fliall be fure of it. For in the midil of felicity, we mail have tried how
we can bear misfortune. " Bclingbrcke on Exile.

(o) There being no mention made before of any perfon to whom thefe words are referable,

Muret. concludes that this Epiftle is imperfect, (as certainly it is) and that much is wanting at the

beginning. Lipfius thinks the fame; but makes a doubt whether the perfon here alluded to may
not be the Marullus mentioned in the next Epiille.

(p) llunc fcrt, illam expeclat] Whatever Seneca may have faid el fewhere feemingly in favour

of fuicidc, is fuflkiently confuted by the example here recommended, which breathes thepureand

found doftrinc of Chriftianity,

EPISTLE XCVII.

Confolatory, on the Death of a Son.

\ HAVE fent you, Lucilius, the Epiftle I wrote to Marullus on the

death of his young fon; for whom I was told he indulged an unmanly

forrow; and therefore I have fwerved from my ufual ftyle as not

thinking that he ought to be treated gently, when more worthy of

reproof than confolation. To one indeed afflicted with a deeper wound
than he knows how to bear, it is proper to give wyy a little: let him
fatiate himfelf ; at leaft let him give vent to the figh, and gufhing tear:

but let fuch as take upon them to weep at every trifling accident, be

.chaftifed, and taught xo know, that even tears have their folly.

— Do you expedt comfort ? No : I /hall rather reprove you. Arc

you fo effeminately moved at the death of your ion ; what would you
have done if you had loft afriend? Your fon is departed, a child, an

infant, in whom you could place no certain hope: nothing then is loft

but a little time. We are too apt to feek occafions of forrow, and un-

juftly to complain of Fortune; as if (he would not give us, at lbme time

or other, juft caufes of complaint. Truly I thought your mind ftrong

enough
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enough to fupport real afflictions, and confequently would defpife fuch

(hadows of evil, at which men grieve merely for cuftom fake (a). Had
you even loft a friend, (which furely is the greateft of all lofles) you

ought rather to rejoice in having had fuch a friend, than to mourn for

having loft him* But few, alas ! take any account of what courteiies

they have received, or what favours they have formerly enjoyed. This

evil then, among many other, attends upon forrow; it is not only fu-

perfluous, but ungrateful*

And is it then all in vain, that you once had a friend ? Is it nothing

that you lived fo many years in ftridt amity; and a focial communica-

tion of improvements in ftudy? Haft thou buried friendfhip too with

thy friend? Or, if he was not ferviceable to you, while living, why
fhould you grieve at having loft him ? Believe me, great part of thofe

whom we loved, though chance hath taken them from us, ftill remains,

with us. The time pafled is all our own ; nor can any thing be more

fafe and furely ours, than what hath been. But we are indeed un-

grateful for what is paft, through the hopes of what ia to come ; as if

this too, were we to fucceed herein, would not foon come Under the

fame predicament. He fets too narrow bounds on the enjoyment of

life, who only rejoiceth in the prefent. Both the things that are to

come, and the things that are paft have their endearments ; the former

from expectation, the latter from memory: but thofe are ftill depend-

ing, and may not happen, whereas thefe cannot but have beeu. What
nudnefs is it therefore to forego that which is moft certain ! Let us

acquiefce in thofe things which we have tafted; unlefs we entrufted

them to £b leaky a bofom as tranfmits every thing that it receives.

There are innumerable inftances of thofe who have loft their young

children without a tear : who returned from the funeral rites to ihe

fenate-houfe, or fome public office, and were taken up with their pro*

per regards; and that wifely too : for, ift, it is in vain to grieve where

grief can do no good: 2dly, it is unjuft to complain of that happening

to one, which happens unto all ; and, laftly, it is a folly to lament and

mourn, when there is fo little difference between the perfon loft and

Vol. II. E c
*

the
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the friend that lofeth him. We ought therefore to be of a more equal

and fteady mind, becaufe we muft certainly follow thofe we have loft.

Confider the celerity of moft rapid Time : think on the fliort race

we fo fwiftly run :-obferve the whole affembly of mankind, all going;

the fame way; and feparated by the fhorteft intervals, however long

they feem. He whom we thought dead, is only gone before us : what
then can be greater folly, than to bewail him who hath juft ftepped

before you, when you yourfelf are travelling the fame road ? Jt is.

ridiculous to mourn, that an accident hath happened, which a man
could not but know muft one day happen: or, he muft be very igno-
rant indeed, and impofe upon himfelf, who knows not that man carries

the feeds of death about him. It is to mourn a thing, which he allows
could not be otherwife than as it is. Whoever complains at the death
of any one, complains of his having been born. The fame conditions
bind all men. Every one that is born muft die. We are diftinguifhed

I fay by fmall intervals, but are all equal in death. The fpace between
our firft and our laft day is various and uncertain : if you confider the
troubles of life; even the life of a boy is long : if the velocity of it, the
life of an old man is fhort. There is nothing that is not uncertain,
deceitful, and variable as the weather. All things are toffed to and
fro, and are transferable to their contraries, at the command of fortune.
And in fuch a rotation of human affairs, there is nothing certain, I fayr
but death : and yet all men complain of that in which alone no one is

deceived.

But he died a child! Perhaps it may be the better for him. But I
am not as yet fpeaking of an early death. Let us confider the old man;
and how little hath he exceeded the infant! Set before your view the
ample round of Time; reflect upon the ages paft and to come; and
then compare with Time's immenfity the fpace we call the age ofman,
fo (hall you fee how little a thing it is that we fo earneftly covet, and
would fain extend. Confider likewife how much of this little is ta-
ken up with tears, with troubles, with the wifhing for death before it
comes

: how much is tortured with a bad ftate of health, and with fear ;

how
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how many years are fpeht in childhood, in ignorance, and unprofitable

ftudies ! almoft half of it is loft in fleep. Add hereunto labour, forrows,

perils, and the like; and you will find that in the longeft life, little of
it can properly be called living. And who will not grant it httttryfoon

to return from whence we came, and to end ourjourney without fatigue ?

Life in itfelf is neither good nor evil ; though both good and evil

dwell therein; fo that your child hath loft nothing, but the chance of
falling into evil. He might indeed have proved decent and prudent;

he might poflibly, under your infpe&ion, have been formed to good;

yet, (what is more juftly to be feared) notwithftanding all your care, he
might have proved as bad as many other. Behold thole young rakesf

whom, though born of a noble family, luxury and intemperance have

reduced to the conftitution of a prize-fighter ! Look upon thofe, who
contaminate themfelves with abominable lufts for hire ! who fcarcc

pafs a day without being drunk, or committing fome flagitious crime;

and you will think it evident that more was to be feared than hoped for.

You ought not therefore to provoke forrow; and, by repining at finall

inconveniencies, accumulate real grief.

Do I then exhort you to ftrive and exert yourfelf? No, my friend,

I fliould be afliamed to have fo mean an opinion of you, as to think

there was any neceflity for fummoning all your virtue to your aid in fo

trifling an affair. This is no caufe of grief, it is only a flight fting,

which you yourfelf have made painful. Philofophy truly hath been of

great fervice to you, if you ftrenuoufly bewail the lofs of a child, who
was better knqjjm to his nurfe than to his father

!

But do I then recommend a flinty heart ? would I have you look up
chearfully at the funeral of your fon? nor fuffer your mind to fhrink at

fo great a lofs ? No ; this would be inhumanity, not virtue, to behold

the dead, with the fame delighted eye we do the living, relation; or

not to be moved at the firft forcible feparation in a family. And what
if I was to forbid lamentation ? There are fome things not in our power;

tears will flow from the moft ftubborneyes; and thus, tears plentifully

E e 2 fhed,
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fhed, often eafe the heart. What muft we then do ?—why, permit

them, but force them not. Let them drop as long as they fpring from

affedlion; but not fo long as cuftom or imitation may require. Let us

not add to our forrow, nor increafe it by the example of others. An
oftentation of grief demands more than grief itfelf. Who is it that

indulgeth forrow, while alone ? The deep groan is utterd, to be heard*

In private your mourners are calm and eafy; but at the fight of any one,

they burft into tears (i). Then it is they tear the hair, and beat the

breaft, which they might have done much more freely, when there was

no one to forbid them. Then they wifh for death themfelves ; and

flounce upon the couch ; but let the company depart, and their grief

is over*

In this as well as In other excefles, we are wont to follow bad exam-

ples ; and regard not what beft becomes us, but what is cuftomary on

the like occafion. We lofe fight of nature,, and addift ourfelves to the

fafhion of the vulgar ; no proper guide in any refpedt* but in this, of

all other, the moft inconftant. Do they fee any one bearing themfelves

up againft affli&ion, they call him impious and cruel-hearted; do they

fee him dejedted and overcome with forrow, while hanging over the

deceafed, they call him weak and effeminate. We muft reduce then

all things to the ftandard of reafon ; but nothing can be more ridicu-

lous than to make a parade of forrow; and to feek approbation from a

flood of tears ; which I confider, with regard to a wife man in two

refpefts, fometimes as ifluing forcibly, and fometimes as flowing by

permiflion. I will fhew you the difference*

When fome menger ftrikes us with the difagreeable news of a de-

parted friend ; or, when a body is torn from our embrace to be laid on

the funeral pile, a natural neceffity excites our tears : the fpirit ofman,

being fmitten by a fudden impulfe, as it (hakes the whole frame, £o it

fpareth not the eyes, prefling out and extorting the ever-ready fluid.

Such tears as thefe ftart involuntarily. There are other, to which we
willingly give vent, when put in mind of fome dear friend we have loft;

and there is indeed fomcthing fweet in fuch an indulgence of forrow ;

when
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when we refledt upon their affability, chearful converfation, kind af-

fection, and duteous piety, fo that the eyes difcharge as it were a flood

of joy. Thefe we indulge, and by the other we are overcome.

There is no manner of reafon then, that you fhould either reftrain,

or pour forth tears, on account of vifiters with their compliments of

condolance. They flow not, nor ceafe to flow difgracefully, provided

there is no feigning nor affe&ation in the cafe. Let them ftart if they

will; it is no more than what may happen to men moft moderate and

compofed. Nay, they have flowed, even whilft reafon hath kept up

her authority ; with fuch moderation however, that both humanity and

dignity were preferved. We may obey nature, I fay, herein, and ftill

maintain fedatenefs and gravity. I have feen thofe who looked vene-

rable at the funeral of a relation : while in their countenance love fat

enthroned; without exhibiting the leaft oftentation of mourning.

There was nothing but what arofe from pure affe&ion. Such a decency

is there in forrow, which is always to be obferved and kept up by a

- wife man : and as in other things, fo in tears, there is a proper boun-

dary: whereas among the imprudent, as their joy, fo their grief, gene-t

rally knows no bounds.

Receive then fuch things as neceflarily happen with an equal temper.

What is there incredible? what is there that is new and ftrange, in this

affair ? How many yet daily find employ for the undertakers ? How
many are the difledtions (c) ? How many will grieve upon the fame ac-

count with you ? As often then as you think on your deceafed child,

think him alfo to have been born a mortal creature; to whom as nothing

certain was promifed, fortune did not think herfelf obliged to carry him

on to old age, but difmiflfed him at her pleafure. Speak of him how-

ever as often as you pleafe; and celebrate his memory (d) as long as it

is agreeable ; for no one delights to converfe with a forrowful perfon,

much lefs with forrow itfelf. Do you recoiled any witty fayings, any

jefts which you once heard with pleafure, repeat them often, and con*

ftantly affirm, that you doubt not, but he would have fulfilled the

hopes your fatherly affedlion entertained of him. To forget a relation

;

to
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to bury the memory of him in his grave, to weep moll profufely, and

yet be fparingly mindful of him, is the part of a ridiculous and inhu-

man difpofition. Thus the birds and beafts love their young, with a

ftrong, and almoft outrageous affe&ion for a time; but being loft, or

parted from them, all afFedtion is extinguifhed. This becomes not a

wife man. Let him perfevere in the remembrance of a departed friend,

but ceafe to mourn.

I can by no means approve of what Metrodorus faith;—eiTe aliquam

cognatam triftitiae voluptatem; hanc ipfam captendam in ejus modi

tempore; there is a certain pleafure allied to grief which, at fuch a

timej is to be covetted and embraced. I have fubfcribed the words of Me-

trodorus ffj, and doubt not the cenfure you will pafs upon them. For,

what can be more bafe, than to affedt a pleafure in grief itfelf ? nay, to

feek delight in tears and mourning? Thefe are the men who objedfc

againft us, as being too rigid, and defame our precepts as hard and

cruel, in that we affirm, that grief is not to be admitted into the mind,

or foon expelled. But which do you think the more incredible, or the

more inhuman, for a man not to be fenfible of grief at the lofs of a

friend, or to expert pleafure in the depth of forrow ? What we pre-

fcribe is juft and right; when affedtion hath poured forth fome tears,

and hath, as I may fay, eafed the eye of its load, the mind is no longer

to be given up to forrow. And what fay you ? Why, that there is a

pleafure mixed with grief itfelf; as when we dry up a boy's tears with a

cake, and flop the crying of infants with the milky treat. Nor even

when the child is on the funeral pile, or this friend is expiring, will

you permit pleafure to ceafe; but would fain tickle and flatter forrow

itfelf. But which of the two is more fit and decent; either that for-

row (hould be removed from the mind ; or pleafure admitted thereto ?

admitted, did I fay ? nay, it is expedted, and fought after even in grief

itfelf.

Hhere is a certain pleafure, faith Metrodorus, allied toforrow. Wc
(Stoics) indeed might fay this; but not you, (an Epicurean). For as

you acknowledge but one good, which is pleafure ; and but one evil,

3 which
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which, is pain and forrow, what affinity pan there be between good and

evil (g) ? or if there was, we fhould now efpecially find it out; and

now fee, if ever, whether in grief itfelf there is any thing pleafing and

delightful. Certain remedies there are, which are falutary and of good

effedt to fome parts of the body ; but being lothfome, and not very

decent, cannot fitly be applied to other parts ; and what might prove

of fervice at one time without putting modefty to the blufli, may at

another time, in cafe of a wound, be not fo fit or decent. Are you not

afhamed to think of healing or afluaging grief by the pleafure that is

fuppofed to attend it? It is a wound, that requires the application of

a feverer remedy. Rather apply this reflection thereto; that no fenfe

of pain can reach the dead; if it can, theperfon is not dead. Nothing*

I fay, can hurt him who is no where, who is nothing : if he can be

hurt, he is ftill living. And which do you think the worfe either that

he is no more, or that he is ftill in being ? Certainly in that he is no
more, no torment can aflfedl him : for what feeling can he have, who
is not ? nor yet in that he ftill is; for he hath got over the greateft dan-

ger, which is death, by being no more*

This Kkewifc we may urge to one who mourns and repines at the
death of a young child. Wc are all, with refped: to the fhortnefs of
life, compared with the immenfe circle of Time, both old and young
upon the lame level. So fmall a portion of the many ages paft is ours;

that we cannot but call it the leaft imaginable; though however little

it be, it is ftill fomething. The time we live, I fay, is next to nothing;
though fuch is our folly, to enlarge and ftretch it out, as a matter of
great confequence.

Thus have I wrote to you, not as ifyou had expedted from me fo late

confolation ; for I doubt not but that you have reflected before upon all

that you have read ; but in order to reprove you for that delay, fhort as it

was, in which you feemed to depart from your ufual judgment; and in

conclufion exhort you, to buoy up your mind againft any ftroke of

fortune, and prevent by forecaft all her darts ; not as what may poflibly

be aimed at you, but as what you certainly will one day feel.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(*) Moris causa] al. amorii And fo the old French tranflation, c caufe de I'amour, ftr ejlh

plus grande playe de toutes.

(b) Clariur cum audiuntur, gemunt] So, Martial

;

Amiflum non ftet, cum Tola eft, Gallia pattern.

Si quis adeft, juflae profiliunt lacrymae.

Thus Gallia mourns ; the ever ready tear

Startsfrom the eye when anyfriend is near $

But when alone, fad as fie was before,

Sorrowfubfides, andgrief is beard no more*

Quam multis vitalia cruuntur, (for the improvement, fuppofe, of the young furgeoiL) Sa

Erafmus, ah emuntur, al. emittunt. Gruter. fufpe&s fome defeft here, but deipairs of curing

it. Lipfius fays, he would not have difapproved of cruuntur, in the fenfe Erafmus received it, (ut

poffint condiri) if Seneca had wrote in Egypt, where it was ufual to embalm the dead, and not at

Rome, where there was no fuch cuftom. He therefore conjectures Quam multi vitam alii emit-

tunt—but waving all thefe, fays Gronovius, Ithink the reading according to Erafmus is right : but

he takes it in another fenfe, not as relating to embalming, but to fome violent operation in phytic

or furgery ; as Seneca writes elftwhere—Lacerationes medicorum efle vivis legentium, et totas in

vifcera manus demittentium. Sen. Confol. ad Marc. 22. I have taken them in another fenfe,

which I think the words will bear ; but after all mould chufe the reading of Lipfius, becaufe the

plained, Quam multi vitam alii amittunt ; we dailyfeefuneral afterfuneral.

(d) ItyeA,** roi< i^tifxtroK, i <T/a tik dya^'tU pvipnc r//ui
x

, x. t. a. Plutarch. Confol. ad

Apoll. 'Tis the duty we owe a deceafedfriend to keep him in pious memory. No good man requires bi-

deous groans, but hymns and praifes ; not grief, but a commendable remembrance. Poeminis Iugere

honeftum eft, viris meminifte. Tacitus. It isfor 'women to weep and bewail a deceafedfriend; it

fetter becomes men to keep a refpeclful memory ofbim.

(#) Vid. Ariftot. Rhet. i. 11.—

-

Pleque meos cafus, eft qaxdam, flere, voluptas. Ovid.

Bewailmy lot ;
'twillgiveyoufome reliefj

A certain pleafure oft attends on grief

* Tunc flere, et fcindere veftes

Fataque, et injuftos rabidis pulfare querelis

Coclicolas, folamen erat. Statins, in Prifcillam*

// was a confolation, to complain

Of unjufi beav y

n, and mourn a rabidftrain.

Jpul. I. 6. inextricabilis periculi mole obruta, lacrymarum etiam extremo folatio carebat. Ptcat.

in Paneg. TheodofiL—Eft aliquid calamitatum delinimentum, dedi/Te lacrymas malis, et pe&us

laxaffe fufpiriis. D. Ambros, de obitu Valentiniani, pafcunt frequenter lacrymx, ct men|em alle-

yant, fletus refrigerant pedlus, et mceftum folantur affectum.—Eft enim piis affeAibus quxdaa

jetiam flendi voluptas, et plerumque gravis evaporat dolor.

Nam miferis nec Here quidem aut lenire dolorem

jColloquiis impune licet. Claud, in Rufiin, 1. 1,

U4
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No harder lot can tnifery attend%

Yban not to <vjicf>, or not enjoy afriend.

But how great is $bake/fear in this refpeft, when hedtferibes Confiance lamenting her princely Ton

Arthur !

" Grief fills the room up ofmy abfent*child

;

" Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me

;

" Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,

*' Remembers me of all his gracious parts,

" Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form;

«• Then have I reafon to be fond of grief

«« O my dear boy, my Arthur, my fair fon

!

" My life, my joy, my food, my all the world

!

" My widow's comfort, and my forrow's cure !
M

(f) The words are wanted in all the copies but two, which Era/mus fays he (aw ; but the let tera

or characters were fuch that he could not read or make any fenfe of them, worth tranferibing.

(g) wbat communion bath righteoufntfs *witb unrighteoufnefs, and 'what communion bath light

with darkntfi? ii. Cor. 6. 14.

EPISTLE C.

On the Writings of Fabian *.

Y O U arc pleafed to inform me, Lucilius, that you have read with

eagernefs the books of Cuius Fabian, which are entitled, Civilium (a)

of Politics, and that they did not anfwer your expectation; and then,

as if you had forgot you was talking of a Pbilofopber, you cenfure his

compofition. Suppofe it to be as you fay, and that he pours forth his

words, unweighed (b) t there is fometimes a grace in this manner, and
a peculiar excellency in an eafy flowing ftyle. For I think there is a

great difference between rujlnng and flowing. So in the works I am
fpeaking of, Fabian feems not lavifhly to wafte his words, but to pour

them forth with fluency. He is prolix indeed, but without diforder

and confufion. This he himfelf confefTeth and declares, that his ftyle

is by no means affected, or laboured, but fuch however as might be

known to be his. He pretended not to compofe words, but to reform

manners. He wrote not to pleafe the ear, but to inftrudt the heart.

Vol. II. F f Befides,
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Befides, in his manner of writing, you have not time to examine

particulars, but are fmitten at once with the whole : though feldom

fuch things as pleafe at the firrt: flrokc will bear retailing, and

the being fcanned at the fingers ends. It is however of no little con-

fequencc to take the eye at firft fight; though a diligent examination

may pciTibly find out fome things to be carped at, and difputed. If

you afk my opinion, I think he is a greater man who hath feized upon

our approbation, than one that hath merely deferved it : and I know
too that he is more fecure, and may more boldly promife his writings

perpetuity. A laboured dilcourfe becomes not a philofopher. When
will he prove refolute and conftant; or when make trial of his abilities*

who is timoroufly concerned for the accuracy of expreflion ?

Fabian was not negligent in hi* difcourfe, but fure : you will there-

fore find nothing in him low and mean: his words though chofen, are

not affedtedj and though brilliant, yet are not unnatural, or inverted,

as the manner of fome is in this age. Nay, where they are common,
not to fay vulgar, they have an honeft and noble meaning; not forced

upon the fentence, but gravely and judicioufly introduced. We fhall

fee how little is pared too clofe ; how little is too ftiff and how little

wants polifhing according to the prefent tafte. When you take a view^

I fay, of the whole building at once, you will find it nowhere narrow

or flight ; though I mull own there is no variegated marble, nor are the

roofs interwoven with curious fretwork (r), nor is there a butler's hall^

fdj; or whatever elfe luxury^ not contented with any fimple decora-

tions, hath invented and jumbled together in building. It is what

is commonly called a good houfe {e) +

Add this likewife, that all men are not agreed with regard to compo-

fition. Some would have the rough ftyle made fmoother , and others

are fo fond of the harfh and rugged, that if by chance they meet with

a claufe of a fmooth and eafy caft, they purpofely ftrike it out ; or make
it break off abruptly, fo as not to anfwer expectation. Read Cicero*

Kis ftyle is uniform : he keeps due meafure : it is neatly worked up :

loft and delicate, without trifling and effeminacy. On the other hand,

4 the
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the ftyle of AJinius PolHo is uneven, ever lkipping, and flatting, leaving

his reader in the lurch, when he leaft expedted it. In a word, every

fentence of Cicero is complete; but Pol/to drops us at once; except in a

few fentences which are clofed exadtly in the fame manner and form of

exprefliort.

Moreover, Lucilius, you are pleafed to fay, that Fabian appears to you

every where low and groveling; whereas I think he by no means de-

ferves this cenfure. What you objedt to, is not low and mean, but

eafy and pleafing; adapted to the tenor of a calm and compofed raind;

not rugged or waving, but every where fmooth and plain. Though I

grant he wants the fpirit and fire of an orator, and thofe points and

fmart ftrokes that you require. But view, I fay, the whole body, and

you will find, if it be not very fpruce, it is decent.

But you likewife fay, it wants dignity. Pray tell me, whom you

will prefer to Fabian? Cicero t who has wrote almoft as many book*

on philofophical fubjedts as Fabian t If you do, I yield. But he is

no little man, who is not much lefs than the greateft. Or, do you

prefer to him Afmius Pollio? Again I yield : but in anfwer, beg leave

to fay, that a man muft be allowed excellency, who, in fo great a point

as eloquence, hath but two before him
%

. Or do you name Lfay ? for hd

not only wrote dialogues, which might be called philofophical, a$ well

as hiftorical, but feveral books that profeffedly treat of philofophy.

And to him too I give place. But confider how many he muft excel,

who is excelled himfelf but by three, and thefe three the moft eloquent*

But ftill there is fomething wanting in him. However elate his dif-

courfe it is not ftrong : and though abundantly flowing, it is never vio-

lent or rapid ; and however pure, not fufficiently clear. You defire,

you fay, fomething fharp and fevere againft vice; fomething high-

fpirited and bold againft dangers ; fomething proud and haughty againft

fortune ; a ftrong invedlive againft ambition. You would have luxury

reprimanded, luft difgraced, impatience bridled in: I would havefome-

thing, fay you, rhetorically/mart, tragically fublime, andfomething plain

F f 2 and
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andfamiliar as comedy. Would you then have him fit down to fo trifling

an atf'ur as the ftudy of words ? He devoted himfelf to the greatnefs*

of things, and draws eloquence after him as a fhadow, being intent on

more weighty affairs. I do not pretend to fay that every fentence is

exattl) turned, and clofely connected ; nor will every word ftrike and

rouze the reader. This I confefs ; that many periods run on without

exhibiting any thing remarkably ftriking; and fometime will flip away

unnoticed; but depend upon it you will every where find fome new

light; and however long he detains you, you will not think him te-

dious

Laftly, he hath this further excellency ; that he will convince you

he wrote as he thought, and believed himfelf what he affirmed; you

will find that his chief intent was, to let you know what pleafed bim>

not what might pleafe and flatter^//. All that he fays leads to per-

fedtion, and .a good underftanding. He feeks not applaufe. And fuch

I may venture to fay are his writings; though I truft more herein to my
memory, thjm to reading what I have by me ; and the chief tenor of

it remains with me; not from* any late converfation particularly, but

fummarily, as is ufual, from an old acquaintance. When I had the

pleafure of hearing him, fuch at leaft feemed his difcourfe, if not fwel-

ling it was full, and fuch as was proper to incite the minds of well-

difpofed youth, and allure them to walk in his fteps; not without

hopes of bringing them to perfe&ion. And this I take to be themoft

cffe&ual method of inftrudtion. For a mafter rather frightens his pu-

pils, who hath only infpired them with a defire of imitation, but gave

them no hopes of fuccefs. In fhort, Fabian perhaps might abound in

words, and is not to be commended for every particular; yet upon the

whole he is very magnificent,

3
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• Caius Fabianus Papinius, an eloquent Roman orator, mentioned by Pliny, 36. 15.

(a) Civilium] al. artium civilium, al. artium et vilium. al. artium culium. al. archinilium.

From which Lipfius fufpetts fome Greek word, f. cLiriwv fwiw, as it is cited under this title by

Cbarifius, Caufarum naturalium, of natural caufes.

(b) Et effundi verba, non fingi] al. figi.—inf. non effundere, fedfundere. Pincian, non fundere

fed effundere—becaufe it follows, adeo larga efl; and foen after, nec torrens, quamvis effufa fit

From thefe expreffions, non effundere fed fundere—Electa verba, fed non captata,—nec contra

naturam fuam pofita, fplendida tamen—Nec depreffa, fed plana,—effufa fed non rapida, Sec.

One would think that Sir John Denham had this Epiftle in view, when he wrote thofe celebrated

lines, wifhing his ftyle to flow, as it certainly does, like the river he is defcribing.

Tbo* deep, vet clear ; tbo* gentle, yet not dull ;

Strong without rage ; without overflowingfull.

(c) Nec concifura laquearium cubiculis interfluentium. Lipf. Eledl. i. 15. ah nec concifura

aquarum a cuniculis

—

al. a cubiculis

—

Erafmus only leaves out the prepofition.. If fo, the luxury

here pointed at, is their having fmall refervoirs of water under the table in their fummer-houfes,

wherein you may fee the fifh playing, fuppofe like our goldfijb.

(d) Nec pauperis cella] Erafmus will not allow pauperis to be the genuine word ; but he offers

no other. Muret. thinks the fame, and leaves, as he found it. But Opfoparus affirms the common
reading to be right from the like expreflion in Ep. 18. Nec pauperis cellas, et quicquid aliud eft,,

per quod luxuria divitiarum taedio ludit. So Sen. Rhetor. Ex cella migrabit in cubiculum dominae

fuae. Confront, vi. 7. The meaning then is, in carrying on the metaphor, that it was not fo grand

a houfe, as to have peculiar offices, or halls, for the fervants.

(e) Quod dici folet, domus re&a eft.] al. tefta. Recla domus a Seneca dicitur, qua; nimio

luxu corrupta non eft, neque laquearibus et marmoribus pellucet, neque eleganti teclorio, aut la-

ciinari perpolita eft: fed laudabilem quandam mediocritatem oftendit. Turneb^ Adv. 1. 26. c. 12.

Sic reclus apparatus, Ep. 11 i. redo vivere, Ep. 123. Hor. S. 1. 2. de parabili fuo venere, Candida

reclaque fit. Plin. Ep. 9. 26. Dixi de quodam oratore feculi noftri redo qnidenxet fano, fed

parum grandi, et ornato, ut opinor, apte ; nihil peccat, nifi quod nihil peccat.. In my opinion

Ijudgedright of a certain orator of our times, whoisjuft and exacl, but not elevatedandgraceful, when

I declared, be has but one error, he never errs. Orrery,

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CI,

ReJlcSIions on the Uncertainty of human Affairs ; occafioned by the Death

of Cornelius Senecio,

EvERY day, every hour, Luci/ius, certifies us that we are nothing;

and, by fome new argument, admonifheth us, while forgetful of our

frailty; and then fets us upon thinking on death and eternity* Would

you know what I mean by this preface, I will tell you.

You knew Cornelius Senecio, a Roman knight, eminent and courteous,

who had raifed himfelf from a fmall beginning to an ample fortune;

and was now in a fair way to be what he pleafed. For dignity is more

eafily advanced, than raifed at firft. Money alfo meets with many dif-

ficulties and impediments ere it can reach the poor man [a). Senecio

as he afpired to wealth, took the two mofl effe&ual methods to obtain

it; being induftrious to get, and prudent to fave ; either of which

are fufficient to enrich a man. This good man wonderfully frugal,

and as careful of his conftitution as of his eftate, after a vilit to me, as

ufual, in the morning, went and fat the whole day by a friend who

lay defperately fick ; and in the evening, having made a chearful fup-

per, was feized with a violent diforder, the quinfey, which ftrangled

him, and narrow as the paflage was, fet his foul at liberty.

And fo within a few hours after having performed all the duties of a

found and able man, he died; even he, who was tranfadting money-

affairs both by fca and land; who applying himfelf to public bulinefs,

left no kind of profit unpurfued, in the very height of his fuccefs, and

when money came pouring in from every quarter, was unhappily fnatched

away.

—

Iniere nunc, melibaee, pyros; pone ordine vites. Virg.E. 1. 74.

Ko\v graft your trees, my friend, and prune your nines.

How
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How ridiculous is it to promifc ourfclves a long life, when we are

not certain of to-morrow? O! what folly is it, to ftretch out .and

enlarge our diftant hopes! faying, / will buy, I will build fbj; I will

give credit-, I will call in my debts; I will fue for honours-, and when

I have had enough of public bufmefs, I will retire, and indulge my weary

age, in repofe and quiet. Believe me, all things are doubtful and un-

certain, even to the mod happy. No one ought to promife himfelf

any thing that is to come. Nay, fometimes what wc have got, flips

through our hands (c), and cafualty cuts the cord that was ou/uuvfl:

hold.

Time rolls on indeed by a ftated law, and makes many revolutions

by a determined ordinance; but it is dark and obfeure to us. And

when a thing is certain to nature, but uncertain to me, what am I the

better for it? We propofe long voyages and a tour through many

diftant nations, and after that to return to our own country : or, we

defign ourfelves for the field, and dream on the flow-coming rewards

of the laborious camp (d), gradual commiflions, and the pafling through

many ports of honour, 'till we reach the higheft : while in the meaa

time death is waiting at our elbow, which, becaufe it is feldom thought

on, but when happening to another, we are now and then to be re-

minded of mortality by fuch examples ; notwithftanding they flick by*

us no longer than while we are wondering at them.

But what can be more abfurd than to wonder at fuch a thing happen-

ing to-day, which might happen every day ? Our life is limited by

the inexorable neceflity of fate, though none of us know how near we are

to our end. Let us therefore fo difpofe our minds, as if this day were

to be our laft. Let us defer nothing. Let us daily make even with

life. The greateft and moll common default in life is that it is imper-

fedt; and yet amendment is ftill put off from one day to another. He
that daily fets his laft hand to the duties of life, ftands in no need of

further time*

But
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But from this indigence, this want of time, arifeth fear ; and an

earneft defire of longer life ft ill preys upon the mind. Whereas no-

thing can be more miferable than to live in continual doubt of what

may happen (e). The mind that is continually reflecting upon how

great, or what, our future fortune may be, is racked with inexplicable

fear. By what method then fhall we avoid this perplexity? Whj^by
this only, if our life be not prolonged in fancy , but Jlands colleEied in

itfelf For he can have no dependence on the time to come, who makes

not a good ufe of the prefent. But when I have once difcharged the

debt I owe myfelf, the mind becomes eafy, and afluredly knows that

there is little or no difference between a day and an age : and then, as

from on high, looks down with contempt on the days or things to come

;

and with great complacency refle&s on the courfe of time.

For why fhould the variety of accidents, or the inconftancy of for-

tune, give him any difturbance, who is conftant and fixed againft all

contingencies? Therefore, my Lucilius, make hafte to live; and

think every day a life. He that forms himfelf upon this plan, and

who hath looked upon every day as his whole life, is always fecure.

They who live upon diftant hopes not only lofe the time prefent, but

undergo the anxiety of defife, and the miferable apprchenfion of death,

which makes every thing miferable. Hence fprung that ridiculous

wifti of Mecanas, wherein he is contented to be weak, deformed, or to

fuffer the moft acute pains that life can fufFer, provided it were pro-

longed amidft thefe evils

;

Debilem facito manu;

Debilem pede, coxa;

Tuber adftrue gibberum;

Lubricos quate dentes

;

Vita dum fupereft, bene eft

:

Hanc mihi, vel acutam,

<§i das, fuftineo crucem.

Did
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Did Nature me unkindly treaty

Difiorted both my bands andfeet*

A hump unnatural on my back;

My looferid teeth of jetty black

;

Or was I tortur'd withJbarp pain?

In every mufcle^ every vein}

All thist and more, I would endure,

Of life's enjoymentJlillfecure. M.

What would have been extreme mifery, fliould it have feized upon

him, is here wifhed for ; And a lingering punifliment defired, as if it

were life; But how contemptible muft we think a man, who would

wifh to live, though he were tied to a gibbet ? Tes, faith he, render

me as weak as you pleafc, fo long as life remains in my broken and helplefs

body ; disfigure me, provided this monjirous and deformed body may lengthen

my life a few days ; nay nail me to the crofs, and torture me with the

Jbarpejl pains, provided I canfeel them. Such a defire has he to eorage

his wound, and to hang ftretched out on^the crofs, fo long as he caa

defer that, which is the remedy of all evils, and the end of his punifh~

mentj and to have breath, fo as to be ever dying, yet not die. Now,,

what can we wifh worfe for fuch a man, than that the Gods would

hear his prayer? What could Mecanas mean by that his £hameful and.

effeminate poetry ? What by fuch a fcandalous covenant with fenfelefe

fear ? What by fuch a cowardly begging of life ? Do you think . Virgil

' ever recited that verfe to him—

-

Ufque adeone mori miferum eft?

Is it thenfo hard to die ?

He wifheth for the worft of fvils; and defires fuch pains, as are moft

grievous *to be endured, may be prolonged : and what the recompenctf?

a longer life. But what fort of life would this be? only. to be longJfi
;

dying.

Can it be pofiible there flioutd be found a man, who! had rather pine

away in torment, die piecemeal, and pour out his foul, as it were, drop

by drop, than breathe it -out at once ? who being brought to the fatjtl

Vol. II. G g trep,
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tree, already weak, deformed, diftorted and affli&ed with many other

infirmities no lefs mortal than the crofs itfelf, would wifh to drag on

a life loaded with fo many pains ? Deny now, if you can, that we
owe Nature any thanks for this, among other her benefits, that wr
mujl necejfarily die.

Many however are ftill ready to^make worfe covenants than this : they

will betray a friend, fo that they might preferve their own wretched

lives, and proftitute their own children, for the poor benefit of feeing

the light; which ferves but to difclofe their heinous crimes. We
muft fhake off this fond defire of life, and learn that it is of little or

no confequence, when we fuffer, what we muft one day fuffer; that it is

of greater moment to live well, than to live long y and that oftentimes it

is living well, not to live long.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) Pecurua circa paupertatem plurimam moram habet, dum ex ilia ereptat—al. plurimum
amorum—which will not admit, I think, of any meaning except it be, that the money isfweeter,

and better loved which is got by a poor man. Pincian reads it, plurimam molem—no doubt the fenfe

is the fame with that in Juv. 3, 164.

Haud facile emergunt, quorum virtutibus obftat

Res angufta domi.—
Rarely they rife by virtue's aid, who lie

Plungd in the depths of helplefs poverty. Drydcn.

So when Lampis, a rich merchant, was afked how he got his vaft fortune, he anfwered, thegnateft

part of my wealth I gotfoon, and with eafe, but f.owly and with great pains thefmallpart I begun

upon. See Plut. Mor. in the diflertation, Whether aged men arefitfor public offices.

(b) And hefaid, This will J do, I will pull down my barns, and build greater, and there will T
teftvw all my fruits, and my goods-, and I willfay to my fouly thou haft much goods, laid upfor many
years, take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be merry. But God faid unto him, Thou fool, this night thy

fouljhall be required of thee, then whofe will thefe things be ? Luke, 1 2. 20.

(c) Id quoque quod tenetur per manus exit] So. Curt. vii. 8. Fortunam- tuam preffis manibus
tcne, lubrica eft, nec invita teneri poteft. Having got Fortune inyour hands, bold berfaft, Jhe is

jVtppery, and not eafily detained againft her will.

(<l) Ut locuplctem aquilam tibi fexagefimus annus

Adferat—
That evn theJtxtiethyear toyou may bring

The eagle, and rich enfigns of a King.

(#) Nihil
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(e) Nihil eft miferius dubitatione venientium—*/. vehementer irruentium— f. volventium

five volutantium, as it follows, Quomodo efFugicmus hanc volutationcm.—Quantum fit cfuod

reftat, aut quale collecla mens incxplicabili formidinc agitotur.—P/»aVwr. non collect*, Wincol-
lefta.—Lifjius, aut quale colleclu, mens.—Gronov. aut quale conjeftantes.

—

Seneca in Thyeile,

Anxius fceptrum tenet, et moventes

Cun&a divinat, matuitque cafus.

With great anxiety he rules thefate,

And all the ills forebodes of adverfefate. M.

(f) On this great theme kind nature keeps her fchool

;

To teach her funs herfelf : each night we die,

Each day are born anew : each day a life

;

And (hall we kill each day ? Young.

(g) So, Achilles to Vlyjfes in Homer. Od. A. 490.

A"<P}i Tfltp* tf*xA»;p6> i> fjLtj C'ioto; toAi); ttn

'H neAoif viKvicai imlt<l$§iy\vi\w dvaiptiy*

Rather I chufe laborioujly to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air

;

Aflaw tofomepoor hind who toilsfor bread,

Than reign tbefcepter'd monarch of the dead. Pope.

And Euripides in Iphigenia,

To <p»< t* <T ivbfvTQtoiv Sfirov CKivw
Life isfweet.

0<tKe<r kaku( (tiy ko£<ttov 5 $&v£v maKuc.

Below we're nothing ; better 'tis to breathe

A wretched life, than lie renown d in death. M.
Epicurus in Laertius—ih r&?or x«# vnooAirr* Tcttf^w, i*$i£*v t? £iV. The wfe man, though

he were blind, wouldfill wijk to live; which Lipftus fuppofes Seneca to have had in view.

The foregoing lines were thus parodied in a newfpaper, March 14, 1782.

Aye, tye my hands up if you will,

Pafs vote on vote, and bill on bill,

Expofe me to the worft difgraces

;

Though all my llippery friends grow flack,

And Charles F. ride upon my back,

I care not, fo I keep my places.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CII.

On Renown after Death; and the Immortality of the Soul.

-As a man feems troublefome who wakes another out of an* agreeable

< dream; for he deprives him of a pleafure, whicli however falle it may
• be, yet it hath the effedt of truth : fo ycur Epiftle, Lucilius, did me an

• injury, in that it took me off from a very proper meditation, wherein

• I was engaged, and fhouldhave gone further, had 1 not been prevented

• thereby.

I was delighting myfelf with an enquiry into the Immortality of the

J foul , nay more, with a firm belief of it. For I was eafily induced to

give credit to the opinions of fome great men; though I muft own

they fcemed rather to promife this great truth, than to prove it (a).

However I gave myfelf up to this fo great hope: I began to difdain

• myfelf, and defpife the concerns of life; even the remains of my yet

unbroken age, being about to launch into that immeafurable time,

and take poflefiion of eternity; when I was fuddenly awakened by the

receipt of your Epiftle, and fo loft the fweet reverie, which I will try

to recover, and redeem, as foon as I have difpatched this my prefent

' engagement to you.

You deny, it feems, that I was explicit enough with regard to the

whole queftion in my former Epiftle, wherein I endeavoured to prove,

what moft of our fedt (the StoicsJ agree in, that the praife wherewith

a man is honoured after death, is a real good. For you fay I have not

fully anfwered this objection, No good can arifefrom things diftant ; but

praife is dijlant. What you require, Lucilius, is indeed part of the

1 queftion, but more properly to be debated in another place ; and there-

fore I not only deferred this, but other things appertaining thereto.

For, as you know, there are rational or logical qucftions intermixed

- \yith moral, I thought proper to treat only of the latter, as, whether

< 3 **
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:
it wasfooli/h andvain to trarifport our thoughts beyond the grave; whether

all good dies with us; and nothing of the man rcmaincth, who is himfclf

nothing! or whether we can receive anyfruitsfrom thofe things (whatever

they be J which we Jhall be partakers of hereafter, before we actually enjoy

them (c) ? Now as all thefe queftions relate to morals, they are there-

fore ranged in their proper place. But what logicians objedt againft

the foregoing opinion is to be diftinguifhed from thefe, and therefore is

fet apart. At your requeft however I will examine into all that they

affirm to the purpofe, and then anfwer their objections. Yet unlefs I

premife a few things, my refutations will not fo eafily be underftood.

Know then that fome bodies are continuous (d) and uniform, as

man ; other bodies are compounded, as a fhip, an houfe, and every

thing, the different parts whereof are joined, and united in one body

:

others again confift of things diftindt from each other, and whofe le-

veral members ftill remain feparate, as an army, a people, a fenate.

For however the individuals, which conftitute thefe bodies, are con-

joined, either by law or duty, yet are they, in nature, diflindt; and

each a feveral body. Well then, to come to the point.

We fuppofe, it cannot be a good, which depends upon things dijlintf :

for one good muft be ruled and governed by one and the fame fpirit (e) ;

there can be but one principal of one good (f). This is felf-eviderrt

;

as you will find upon reflection, if you at any time delire a proof of it.

In the mean while, we lay down certain pofitions, whereon to fix the

thread of our difcouife (gj.

You fay then, that " nothing can be good, which confjls of or depends

" 6n things diftindt. Now this praife or renown, that we are fpeaking

" of, is the favourable opinion of good men. For as fame is not the

" efteem of one man; nor infamy the malignant report of one; fo

" renown confifts not in the approbation of one good man (/£). Many
" men, famous and excellent in themfelves, muft agree therein, before

" it can be called renown. This therefore confiiting in and depending

" upon the judgment of divers perfons (i. e. fuch as are diftindt) can-

" not be a good."

Renown
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" Renown (it is further fiid) is praife of good men given to good men.

" Praife is a fpeech, and fpeech is a voice, fignifying fomething; but
" mere voice, though it be that of a good man, is not good; nor is

« every thing that a good man does, alike good ; for he fometimes
" applauds, and fometimes condemns. But no one can fay, that either

" his clipping his hands, or hiding, though he may approve and ad-
" mire all that is done, is of any more real confequence than if he had
" fneczed or coughed ; therefore his praife or renown is not a good. In
£€ a word tell us, if you pleafe, whether it be the good of the perfon
" who pnufeth, or of him who is praifed ? If you fay it belongs to
" the latter, it is no lefs ridiculous than to fay, that another man's
xi health is mine. But to praife a worthy man is a juft adtion; fo that
<< it is the good of the former, or the perfon who praifeth, and not of
" the perfon who is praifed/' Now this is begging the queilion; but
I will curforily anfwer the particulars.

Firft, it is Hill made a queftion whether any good can arifefrom things

diftinclj and each fide of the queftion hath its party, and reafons to fup-
port it. Secondly, this praife or renown requires not the fuffrages of
many; it may reft fatisfied with the judgment of one great and good
man: for one good man is a competent judge of all other good men.
What then (it is urged) Jba//fame be the ejleem of one man, and infamy the

malicious report of one only? Glory (fay they) we under/land to be more
widely difnfed, as it requires the confent of many (i). But the condition
is not the fame in both cafes. Becaufe, if a good man thinks well of
me, I am as happy therein, as if all men were to think the fame. A
right judgment is the fame in all, as in one, and as they judge alike, they
cannot difigree in their opinions concerning my deferts. Therefore
what one hath faid, imports as much as if they all had fpoke, as they
cannot but think the fame thing. But then as to glory and fame, the
opinion of one is not fufficient. In the former cafe, the opinion of one
would be the opinion of all, becaufe if all were afked it would be the
fame; but in the latter, divers men have divers judgments, and their
affc&ions alio are different. When all things in this world are doubt-
ful, light, and to be lufpedted, do you think that all men can be of one

mind?
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mind ? The opinion of one man is not always the fime. Truth

indeed is always pleafing to good men; and the force and colour of

truth is always the fame. But there are thofe who delight in, and give

their alfent to, falfities ; and in falfities there can be no conftancy, they

are ever varying, and difcordanU

But praife (they fay) is nothing more than voice, and mere voice cannot

be a good. When men fay that renown is the praife that is given to

good men, by fuch as are good themfelves, they allude not to the mere

found of words, but to the fenfe and meaning. For though a good

man (hould hold his peace, and yet fhould think any one worthy praife„

fuch a one is praifed thereby.

Befides, praife is one thing, and praifing another : this indeed re-

quires the voice. In fpeaking of a funeral oration we fay not (funebris

laus) praife, but (laudatio) praifing : the bufinefs whereof confifts ia

elocution. But when we fay fuch a one is worthy praife, we do not

promife him the favourable report f men, but their judgment. There -

fore praife is the approbation of one who thinks rightly, and who,

though he be filent, yet praifeth the good man in his heart. For

praife (as I faid) is referred to the heart, not to the words, which ex-

prefs the praife conceived, and ufher it into public notice. He futii-

ciently praifes a man, who thinks him praifeworthy. When our tragic

poet (k) faith

Magnificum efle laudari a laudato viro

;

9

Tis great by the praifeworthy to be prats

And when as antient a J>oet fays

Laus alit artes, fraife cherijheth the arts (If.

He does not fay praifing which is a fort of flattery, that rather fpoils

and corrupts them. For nothing hath done more prejudice to elo-

quence, and the like arts adapted to the ear, than popular applaufe;

Fame requires the public voice; renown doth not: for it repeats not

words, being fatisfied with the judgments of men. It is accompliflied,

not only among thofe who are filent, but even thofe who oppofe it. I

will fhew the difference between renown and glory. Glory confifts in

4 the;
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the judgment of many, but true praife or renown in the judgment of

good men only.

But ivhofc good\ it is afked, is renown , i. e. the praife given to good

men, hy good men them/elves? Is it the good of him that is pratfed, or of

him that praifeth? Of both; it is mine who am praifed; forafmuch

as nature hath created me a lover and a friend to all mankind : I both

rejoice in having done good myfelf, and in having met with grateful

interpreters of fuch my actions, as tend to virtue. It is indeed the.

good of many in that they are grateful, but it is mine alfo : for I am of

fuch an happy difpofition as to look upon the good of others as my
own; efpecially the good of thofe to which I have in anywife been in-

itrumental. And it is the good of him that praifeth me, becaufe it is

an aft of virtue; and every adl of virtue is good. But this good he

could not have enjoyed, were I not what I am. Therefore worthy

praife is the good both of the giver and of the receiver, as the parting a

juft fentence is the good of the judge, and of the party in whofe favour

the fentence is given. Or can you doubt but that juftice is the good

both of the creditor and debtor, in the payment of a debt? Now to

praife a worthy man is juftice: praife therefore is the common goocf,

both of him that praifeth, and of him that is praifed.

And thus, I think, I have fufficiently anfwered thefe cavillers. But

we ought not defignedly to fow fubtletics, and draw down philofophy

from the extenfive throne of her majefty into narrow ftraights. How
much better is it to walk in the plain and direct way, than to pretend to

find out bye-paths, 'till we lofe ourlclves therein, and are conftrained

to return back again, after much pain and Kbour? neither indeed are

thefe fcholaftic difputations any thing more, than the fport of men art-

fully endeavouring to beguile one another. Say rather* how natural it

is, and much more commendable in a man to ftretch out his mind, as

far as it can reach, into immcnfity.

The foul of man is great, and generous, admitting no other bounds

to be fet to her, than what are common with God. Fhfl, Hie acknow-

ledged
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ledgeth not'any terreftrial city, as Ephefus, or Alexandria , or if there

be any more populous, and whofe buildings are more beautiful

and of larger extent. No; (he claims for her country the univerfe;

the whole convex, wherein are included the lands and the feas; wherein

the air expending itfelf between the earth and the heavens, conjoins

them both; and wherein are placed the inferior deities, intentive to

execute their commiffions. Nor, fecondly, does flie fuffer herfelf to be

confined to any number of years. Allyears, fays (he, are mine. No
age is locked up from the penetration of learned men ; no time fo

diftant, or dark, that is not pervious to thought.

When the day (hall come that will feparate this compofition, human

and divine, I will leave this body here, where I found it, and return

to the Gods (m) ; not that I am altogether abfent from them even now;

though detained from fuperior happinefs, by this heavy earthly clog (#).

This fhort flay in mortal life, is but the prelude to a better, and more

lafting life above (0). As we are detained nine months in our mother's

womb, which prepares us not for itfelf, to dwell always therein, but

for that place whereunto we are lent, as foon as we are fit to breathe

the. vital air, and ftrong enough to bear the light; fo, in that fpace of

time, which reacheth from infancy to old age inclufive, we afpire after

another birth as from the womb of Nature; another beginning, another

ftate of things expedts us. We cannot as yet reach heaven, 'till duly*

qualified by this interval.

Look then with an intrepid eye upon that determined happy hour.

It is not the laft to the foul, if it be to the body. Whatever things are

fpread around thee, look upon them only as the furniture of an inn.

We muft leave them and go on. Nature throws us out of the world,

as fhe threw us into it. We can carry nothing away with us, as we
brought with us nothing into itfpj. Nay even great part of that

which attended us when we came into the world, muft be thrown off.

This fkin, which Nature threw over us as a veil, muft be ftripped off:

our flefti, and our blood, that fo wonderfully circulates through every

part of it, muft be difperfed; as alfo the folids, the bones and nerves,

%
Vol. II. H h which
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which fupported the fluids and weaker parts . This day, which men
are apt to dread as their laft, is but the birth-day of an eternity (y).

Be refigned then, and willingly lay your burthen down. Why do

you delay, as if this was the firft time that you departed from a body,

wherein you were enclofed ? Still you hefitate, and are reludtant ; and

it was not without great pain, and labour your mother was delivered of

thee. You figh and cry; thus didft thou weep (as it is ufual) when a

little infant * : at fuch a time excufable indeed, when you came into the

world a mere novice, ignorant of every thing, and when taken out of a

warm and foft bed, a freer air blew frefh upon you ; and when you

was as yet fb tender as not to bear the touch of the hard hand, and fo

great a ftranger as to be amazed at every thing you iaw around, and.

knew them not. But now, it can be no new thing to you, to be fepa-

rated from that, which was a part of you before : throw off then wil-

lingly this fuperfluous part; and patiently quit the body, which yoa

have fo long inhabited : why are you fo forrowful ? was it to be torn

in pieces, or drowned, -or burned, there is nothing in all this but what

is common..

The cawl, or covering of new-born infants foon wafteth away and
perifheth : fo will thofe worldly goods with which you are fo ena-

moured: they are but the outward coverings wherein you are enwrap-

ped. The day will come that fhall unfold them and give you liberty,

delivering you from this filthy apartment wherein you are now quar-

tered. Even now defert it as much as poffible, and foar aloft ; eftrang'd

even from thofe things, which feem moil necefTary and dear to you..

Meditate fomething more noble and fublime (r) ; that blefled day, fup-

pofe, when the myfteries of Nature fhall be revealed to you; this dark-

nefs be difperfed ; and the light fhall break in upon you on every fide.

Imagine with yourfelf how great that brightnefs is, where fo many
flars intermingle their glorious beams ; a light fo ferene and clear, that

not the leaft fhadow of darknefs fhall refl upon it (s) ; all heaven fhines

out with equal fplendor; day and night have their turns only on this

earthly globe, and the airy regions round about.

4 You
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You will then fay, you lived in darknefs before: when you (hall be-

hold the full glories of that light, which now thou feeft dimly (t),

through the narrow circles of the eyes, and yet at fo great a diftance as

to fill the mind with admiration and aftonifliment. How then will it

amaze you, when, I fay, you fliall behold that divine light in its full

fpread of glory in heaven?, Such a refledtion as this cannot but raife

the mind above every mean thought, and deter us from every vile and

cruel practice It informs us the Gods are witnefles of all our adtions :

(«) it commands us, to make ourfelves acceptable to them ; to prepare

ourfelves for communion with them; and have always eternity in view;

(*) which whoever hath any conception of, he dreads no enemies ; he

hears the trumpet's found undifmayed ; nor can all the threats in the

world terrify his manly foul : for why (hould he be afraid of any

thing (y) ? What can deter him from the pun&ual difcharge of every

duty, who dies in this hope ? When even the man, who thinks that

the foul fubfifts no longer than while it is imprifoned in the body, and

at its departure hence is entirely difiipated and diffolved, yet ceafeth not

to endeavour to make himfelf ufeful, and to live in fome meafure after

death? For though he be taken from our fight (z) 9 yet

Multa viri virtus animo multufque recurfat

Gentis honos,—Virg. iv. 3.

Hbe heroes valour, a£ts, and birth> occur

7*o the attentive mind

Think how profitable good examples are; and you will find, that the

remembrance of great perfonages is no lefs ferviceable, and ufeful, than

their prcfence*

Hh 2 ANNO
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ANNOTATION'S, Sec.

* I know not where Seneca, in all his writings, has a better cb ;m to the title given him, by Pope

Linus, Augufiin, and others of almofi a Chriftian, than in this excellent epiftle.

(a) Seneca (as Dr. Leland obferves) feems to have been ftrangely unfcttled in his notions with

regard to the immortality of the foul, and a future (tale. Sometimes however he fpeaks in a clear

and noble manner of the happinefs of fouls after death, when freed from the incumbrance of the

body, and received into the place or region of departed fouls. Cwfol. al. Ep. 6. c. 28. ad Marc,

c. 25. See Mo Epp.63. 76. And in this epiftle it cannot but be acknowledged that he has ibme

fublime thoughts on this fubjeel:. See Lipf. Phyfiol. iii. 1 1.

(b) As Solonxn faith, / hated life, becaufe the work that is wrought under thefun is grievous to me;

for all is 'vanity and vexation of fpirit. Ecclef. ii. I J.

(c) An ex eo, quodcunque erit, fenfuri fumus aliquid fru&us antequam percepi poflit^ al. ante-

quam alfcjuis fruclus percipi, aut peti polTit. al. an cx eo quod cum erit fenfuri noh fumus ante-

quam Pincian. an ex eo, quod cum erit fenfuri non fumus, aliquis fru&us, percipi pofiit, i. e.

whether any profit can accrue to us, from that, he it what it will, which we jhall not be fenfible of.

Gruter. antequam fit, aliquis— i. e. whether we can receive any profitfrom a pofihumousfame, which

when we Jhall have, weJhall not be fenfible of, being dead, before fuch fame can be. Gronovius only

omits the particle quam, and underftands it thus, whetherfuch things as mall be faid of us when,

we are not fenfible of them, being thought upon while we are here, can be of any fervice to vs.

Lipfius reads it, quod turn erit, aut ecquando aliquid fru&us, i. e. immediately, or after (what ha*

fince been called) purgatory.

(</) So Plutarcb (in praecept. connub. 31.) T«? aa^ATuv <piKo<jo^ot ta /jlIu Ik <PitrtLT*>r kiyvoir

&vct/,x.. T. A. Pbilofophers affert that of bodies which confift offeveral parts, fome are compofed of

parts difiincl andfeparate as afleet, an army : others of contiguous parts as a boufe, as a Jhip ; and

others of parts united at thefirft conception, equally partaking of life and motion, andgrowing together

as are the bodies of all living creatures* Vid. Sen. Nat. Qu. ii. 2.

{e) Now there are diverfities of gifts, but thefame fpirit ; for by onefpirit are we baptized into one

body, i. Cor. 4. 13. Ibefeechyou, faith St. Paul, thatye walk worthy the vocation wherewithye are

tailed—endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace : there is one God, and one Spi-

rit, even as ye are called, in one hope ofyour calling. One God, andfather of us all. Ephef. iv. 1. 6.-

(f) To nynixoviKor.

(g) Quo noftra tela nitatur. Muret.' Cui noftra tela innitatur. Sentit enim aflumendum ali-

quid per fenotum, ad fulturam argumentationis ; quemadmodum tela fubfternitur ftamen. Erafm.

al, in noftra tela mittuntur. From whence Pincian reads it, quia in nos tela mittuntur, in this-

fenfe, which, I think, is not to be rejected, In the mean while we muftgiveyou the objections that are

thrown out againft us.

(h) Sidon. Carm. 24. Hie fite probat, omnibus placebis.

(/) Philo Judaus, on the words, Evigilavit Noc, <P&G$Qi ovk zv£ozo<9 *\k<£ IvKterie, x. t. A # .

The wife man is not glorious, but renowned, and enjoys praife, not adulterated by fiattery, but eftablijhect

in truth.

(k) Lipfius gives this verfe to Navius, who in Cicero (Ep. Fam. xv. 6.) Laetus fum laudarime

(inquit Hector) abs te, pater, laudato viro. See the Spectator, No. 108.

(I) So, Erafmus. al. Laus alterius. al. laus a Uteris. From Cicero. Honor alit artes,—and

Ovid, Laudataque virtus crefcit, The more Uis prais'd> the more will virtue thrive*

3 (*) Them
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(/») ThenJball the duft return to tbt earth as it was, and the fpiritJhall return unto God, whogave it*

Ecclef. xii. 7.—iii. 20. 21.

(») We are always confident, knowing that nubile we are at borne in the body *we are abfentfrom the

Lord 1 (for we walk by faith, not byfight) we are confident I fay, and willing to be abfentfrom the

body, and to be prefent with the Lord ; wherefore we labour, that whether prefent, or abfent, we may

be accepted of him. ii. Cor. v. 6—9. See Ep. 65.

(0) Some notion and belief of the immortality of the foul and a future ftate obtained among

mankind from the moll antient time, and fpread generally among the nations : not originally as the

mere effect of human wifdom and reafoning, but as derived by a moil antient tradition from the

earlieft ages, and probably made a part of the primitive religion, communicated by divine revelation

to the firft parents of the human race. The belief of it was countenanced and encouraged by the

wifeft legiflators ; but was much weakened by the difputes of the philosophers ; and the general

corruption of manners : from whence is juftly inferred the necejfity of a di vine revelation, to aflure

mankind of the truth of this important article. Ita quicquid eft iftud quod fentit, quod fapit,

quod vivit, quod viget, cselefte ac divinum eft, ob earnque rem anernum fit necefTe eft. Wbatfo-

iver thing is in us, which perceives, which underftands, which lives, which has a force and vigour of

its ovun, is celeftial and divine ; andfor that reafon muft necejfarily be eternal. See N. q.

(p) Be not then afraid, when one is made rich, when the glory of his houfe is increafid; for when

be dieth, he Jball carry nothing away with him', bis glory Jball not dej'cend after him. Pf. xfax. 16 „

Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and nakedJball I return. Job. 1 . 2 1 . For we brought nothing

into this world, and it is certain we can carry nothing out, i. Tim. 6. 7.

(q) Dies ifte quern tanquam extremum reformidas aeterni natalis eft. I have obferved in N. op
that the belief of the immortality of the foul was much weakened by the difputes of the philofo^

fophers; when they who profefTed to believe it, often fpoke of it with great doubt and uncertainty^

or argued for it upon inefficient grounds. Thus Seneca, notwithstanding the clear and fublime

fentence before us, yet in this very Epiftle reprefents it as a kind of pleafing dream, and as an

opinion embraced by great men, very agreeable indeed, but which they promifed rather than proved*

See alfo Epp. 69. 76. Lipf. Phyfiol. iii. 1 1. Leland, vol. ii. p. 3. c. 3.

* J myfelf am a mortal man, like to all, and the offspring of him that was firft made of the earth.

And when I was born, Idrew in the common air andfell upon the earth, which is of like nature ; anf

the firft voice that I utteredwas crying, as all others do ; I was nurfedinfwadling clothes, and that with

gares. For there is no king that hadany other beginning of birth. Wifd. viii. I—5.

(r) Aliquid altius fublimiufque meditare} Setyour affedions on things above. Col. 3. 2. See

Epp. 58. 65.

(/) So St. John, fpeakingof the new Jerufalem, And the city had no needof thefun, neither of the

moon f toJhine in it, for the glory of God did lighten it : and the nations of them that are faved Jball

walk in the light of it ; and the kings of the earth do bring their glory into it : and the gates of it Jhalt

not beJhut at all by day ; for there Jball be no night there. Rev. 21. 23. 25.

(/) For now we Jhallfee as through a glafs darkly, but then face toface ; now I know in part, but

then Jhall Iknow even as alfo I am known. \. Cor. 13. 12. See Epp. 79. 93.

(u) The almighty Agent that created the univerfe muft neceftarily know all things that

are, and all the powers and faculties of them, and confequcntly all that they can or ever will pro-

duct. He muft thoroughly comprehend what is bell and propereft in every one of the infinitely

poflible cafes, and methods of difpofmg things ; how to order and direct the refpe&ive means, to-

bring about what is beft and fittelt to be done ; and this is what we call infinite knowledge, or omni-

fcience*

—What
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—— What can 'fcape the eye

Of God all-feeing, or deceive his heart

Omni/cient P Milton, x. 5.

(jt) Setyour afftBions on things above. Coi. 3. 2. See Ep. 79. 93. Te werefome time darknejs9

hut now areye light 1n the LorJ : walk as the children of light ; proving what is acceptable to the

Lord : and have nofellowjhip with the unfruitful works of darknefs. Ephef. v. 8. 1 1. / befeechyou,

brethren, for the mercies of the Lord, thatyou preferveyour bodies a livingfacrifce, holy, acceptable

unto God, which isyour reafcnahlefervice ; and he not conformed to this world, hut heye transformed by

the renewing ofyour mind, that ye may prove what is thegood, and acceptable andperfeB will of God.

Rom. xii. 1. 2.

(y) Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after that have no more that they can do. But I
willforenvam you whom ye Jball fear. Fear him which after he hath killed hath power to cajt into

helL Luk. 12. 5. Matth. 10. 28.

(js) In thefight of the unwife they feemed to die, and their departure is taken for mifery ; and their

goingfrom us to be utter deftruBion ; but they are in peace. For though they be perijbed in thefight of

men, yet is their hopefull of immortality. Wifd. iii. 2.

epistle cm. *

ftbe Duty of Man, with regard to Caution, and a Knowledge of the

World.

Why. Lucilius, with fear and trembling, do you regard thofe

things, that may poffibly happen, and perhaps may never happen; I

mean, fire, the fall of a houfe, and the like cafualties, which are inci-

dent to us, but await us not? Rather infpeft, and avoid, if pofiible,

fuch things as lie upon the catch, and feize us unawares, Cafualties

are rare, though fometimes grievous indeed ; fuch as fhipwreck, or the

being overturned in a chariot : but man is every day in danger from

man his fellow-creature (a). Be prepared againft this, and contem-

plate with open e) es ; for no evil is more frequent, none more pertina-

cious, none more foothing: the tempeft lours before it rifeth; our

houfes crack before they fall; and fmoke bewrays the kindling flame

But deftru&ion from man comes on a fudden, and is the more clofely

and diligently concealed, the nearer it approacheth. You will he de-

ceived,
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reived, if you truft to the countenances of all you meet: fome have

the appearance indeed of men, but the hearts of wild beafts\b). Ex-
cept that theonfet of thefe is more violent, and pernicious, being made
without diftindtion on the firft they meet, whom nature fuffers them
not to pafs by : for 'tis neceflity alone that fets them upon doing mif-

chief. They are compelled to fight, either through hunges or fear:

whereas mai>, unprovoked, takes a pleafure in deftroying man.

" But at the fame time that you refledl upon what danger is to be ex-
pe&ed from man, think alfo upon what is the duty of man. Confider

the former to avoid being hurt, and the latter that you may do no hurt.

Rejoice at the fuccefs of every one, and be grieved at their misfortunes :

ever mindful of what you ought to do, and what to leave undone (c).

And what will be the confequence of living in this manner ? Why, it

will not indeed certainly prevent you from being injured, but it will

certainly prevent you from being deceived. Make your retreat however
as foon as poflible into the courts of Philofophy. She will protedt you
in her bofom. In her fandtuary you will be fafe ; at leaft much fafer

than at prefent. Men joftle one another, only whea walking together;,

and as to philofophy, pride not yourfelf thereon : many have fuffered

from their infolent and difdainful behaviour in this refpeft. Let it

expel your own vices, and not upbraid thofe of other men. Nor be

Angularly averfe to the manners and fafhions of the public (d); nor fo

aft as to feem to condemn every thing but what comes from yourfelf.

A man may be wife without fuch pomp and fhew as to raife jealoufy

and envy in others,.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• Some have thought this epiflle nothing more than an appendix to the foregoing : tat Lipjhts
' approves not of this opinion.

(t) Homo homini lupus. Plant. Anacbarfis, the Scythian, being alked, ri lan r3 tom^m
AvSpcrroif, lubat is boftile to man ? anfwered, Avrfa atvfils, man bimfelf

(b) As David faith, they gather themfelves together, they bide themfelves and mark my fteps, <wben

they lay witfor my foul. Pf. 56. 6. My foul is among lions, and I lie even amtng them that arefet

•nfire, even among the font of men, vjhofe teeth areftears and arrows, and their tongue a Jharp/word*

PH 57. 4. Preferve me, O Lord, from the violent man4
, mho imaging mifebief in their hearts; they

havt
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have fharpened their tongues like a ferpent ; adders poifon is under their lips* Pf. 140. I. There is n$

faithfulnefs in their mouth ; their inward part is very wickednefs, their throat is an open fepulcbre, they

fatter with their tongues. Pf. 59. They come toyou in Jheeps cloathing, but inwardly they are raven*

ing wolves. Matth. vii. 15.

Hominum effigies habent, animos ferarum, nili quod illarum pemiciofior ell primus incurfus, qw>»

tranfire non queunt. Lipjius (Elec"t. 1. c. 16.) reads it, primis.—Pincian. quos tranfiere non querunt.

/. e. only the firft affault of wild beafts is dangerous and deftruclive ; they return not upon whom they have

faffed by. Gronovius, nifi quod illorum, fc. hominum, i. e. men differfrom wild beafts but in tbis>

that their firft onfet is generally more dangerous and deftruclive, becaufe it is made on thofe, who are

not upon their guard, and who feek not to avoid them the firft time, as they do the attack of wild

beafts. Quos tranfire non quaerunt, nempe illi, qui obvios funt habituri. Thisdefettof a nomina-

tive cafe, he mews to be frequent in his note on Sen. de ira 1. 2. 12. Mentior nili adhuc quaerit

afcendere. Ovid. Met. xi. 754. Et fi defcendere ad ipfum ordine perpetuo quaeris. So that

according to Gronovius we may render it thus ; except that the firft attack of me*is the more pernicious

in that wefeek not to avoid them. But I have followed Lipfius, as I think the reading more plain

and natural.

EpiSletus DilT. i. c. 3. obferves thatfame men are like nvolves, falfe, treacherous, hurtful \ others

like lions , wild, fierce, cruel : and moft men likefoxes, fly andfraudulent.

Lycurgus, an antient poet, fays,

4>?y ftovup'ov ifTtV oivSouircov $V01$

T3 ffvvtKof i av tot s/siiSit v'o{jl\s

Oiot rl Tcoy aKKwv Aicl$'iqhv Sitp/#r

*Av§ocotqv, iH pttylv ihhi <\fy\/.±Tr

TLhttyf if-fi rih^a, rvro <T cpSh' dfytw:

Hgvj great thefinfulnefs of man ! the caufo

Of fuch a voft variety of laws !

The difference
9
iween man and beaft ; no more,

Than, that on two legs walks, and this onfour.

(c) He that will love life, andfee good days, let him efchew evil, and do good, let him feek peace,

and enfue it. Who is he that will harm you ifye befollowers of that which is good P But ifyoufuffer

forrighteoufnrfs fake, happy are ye. i. Pet. 3. 8— 17.

It is remarkable that the precepts here given by Seneca are the very fame with thofe of St. Paul to

the Romans, and follow almoft in the fame order : Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with

them that weep. Be of the fame mind one towards another. Mind not high things, but condefcend t§

men of low eftate. Be not wife in your own conceits. Recompenfe to no man evil for evil. Provide

things hontft in the fight of all men. If it be pcfiible, as much as lieth tn you live peaceably with all

men. Rom. xii. 15— 18. See alfo Prov. iii. 7. xx. 22. If. xii. 21. i. Theff. v. 15. Heb.

xii. 14. which fee ms, in feme meafure, to confirm what I have elfewhere obferved, that they were

in fome fort known to each other.

(d) So in a fragment of Cicero's ; Philofophix quidem prxcepta nofcenda, vivendum autem

civilitcr.
9Tis neceffary indeed to know the precepts of pbilofophy, though a man lives in the common

*vay.

{e) He that, &c

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CIV.

On Travelling*

I HAVE fled, Lucilius, to my feat at Nomentum (a) : from what,,

think you? from the city? No; from a f$ver, that I found creeping

upon me, nay that had actually laid hold upon me, as I thought ; I

therefore ordered my chariot to be got ready immediately, though my

wife, Paulina, was againft my moving. But the phyficians alluring

me that the fymptoms were ftrong upon me, as my pulfe kept not it»

due motion in the arteries, but was high and irregular, I infilled upoa

going, and repeated the words of my Lord Gallio ; who being in

Achaia, and finding a fhivering come upon him, immediately took

fliip, faying, it was not a natural difeafe of the body, but accid.ntalfromc

the bad air of the place.

This I told my Paulina, who always wiflies me to take care of my
health j and as I know her life is wrapt up in mine, it is for her good

I confult my own. And though old age hath hardened and fortified me

in many refpedts, I put it not to the trial : remembering that in this

old perfon of mine there lives a much'younger in participation of it, or

for whom it is indulged ; and therefore, as I cannot require or expecl

from her that (he mould love me, if poflible, better than me does {b) y

me may well require this from me, that I Ihould love, and take better

care of myfelf than ufual. It is reafonable to indulge all jufl and pure

affections: and fometimes, if urgent caufes require it, our breath, in

honour to, and for the fervice of our friends, muft be retained, and

kept in, as it were, with the teeth ; becaufe a good man is bound to-

live, not only fo long as it liketh him; but fo lbng as he ought, and

can poflibly live, for the fervice of others (c).

The man who thinks that his wife or his friend is not of fuch con-

fequence that he Ihould wifli to continue in life for their lakes,, and not

Vol. IL I i wtheJ|r
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rather die when he pleafes, is a coxcomb. Let the foul have fo much

command over herfelf, when the fervice of a friend or relation requires

it, as not only to be unwilling to depart, but, even when it is upon the

wing, to return, if poflible, to their afllftance. It (hews a noblenefs

of foul, thus to return again, as it were, to life, for the benefit of our

relations ; as many great men have done.

And this alfo I think a point of great humanity, for a man more

induftrioufly to keep up his old age; (the chief benefit whereof is the

more prudent care of a man's felf, and a more orderly and manly ufe of

life;) particularly if he knows it can be agreeable, ufeful, and dcfirable

to thofe about him. This affair alfo carries with it no fmall joy ot

recompence; for what can be more delightful than for a man to be

fo dear to his wife, as to make him more dear to himfelf ? My Pau~

Una therefore may think herfelf obliged not only to her fear and con-

cern, but to mine alfo.—But to return :

Would you know what fuccefs my determination of going into the

country met with ? No fooner had I got out of the foggy air of the

city, (and the ftink of the fmoke from fo many kitchen fires, which

being ftirred fend forth whatever poifonous vapours were contained

therein, fo as almoft to choak us,) than I found an alteration for the

better : how much more then muH: you think my health reftored, when

I reached my delightful vineyards fdji As let looie into good parture,

I rufhed upon my food with an eager appetite ; and am perfectly reco-

vered: the liftleffnefs that attends a weak and crazy conftitution is gone

off; and my whole mind is agfdn intent upon ftudy.

The place however that a man is in, contributes very little to the

fludy of philofophy, unlefs the mind aflirts itfelf; which can even

give itfelf privacy in the midft of bufinefs and company. But he that

chufeth his country-feat, only by way of idle retirement, will every

where find enough to perplex and difturb him. For it is faid that

Socrates , when a perfon was complaining to him that he had received

very little benefit from travelling, made this reply : I do not wonder at

it,
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it, fneeyou travelled withyourfelf*. O how happy would many a man

be, if they could but throw off themfelves ! The chief adverfaries

that trouble, corrupt, and terrify them, are themfelves. What avails

it to travel over the feas, or to travel from city to city ? If you

would avoid that which mod torments you, it is not your going to an-

other place that will do it, but your being another man. Suppofe you

were to come to Athens or to Rhodes ; it is nothing to the purpofe what

the manners are of the inhabitants, you bring your own thither.

You will think riches the only thing that can make a man happy.

Poverty then will be fure to rack you, and (what is moft miferable)

even falfe poverty. For though you* poflefs much, yet becaufe ano-

ther hath more, you will think you want at leaft as much as that

wherein he exceeds you. Or do you think that happinefs confifts in

honours ? How will it torment you to fee fuch a one made Conful $ and

much more to fee another rechofen I It will fting you to fee another's

name oftener than your own in the fafli, or public regijler. Nay, fa

blind and mad will be your ambition, that if there is any one before

you, you will think no one behind you. You will fancy death to be

the greateft of all evils, when it has no other evA in it than to be feared

before it comes; not only danger will affright you, but even the fufc

picion of danger. Vain fhadows will fcare thee*

For what will it profit you,

Evafifle tot urbes

Argolicas, mediofque fugam tenuifle per hoftes;

Pleas d to havefail dfo long before the wind,

And leftfo many Grecian towns behind-, Dryden-
when peace itfelf, inftead of comfort ftiall adminifter fear ? You wifl

give no credit to, nor put your truft in, things moft fife and fure>

when once the mind is difturbed, and having got an habit of heedlefs

timidity, you are no longer able to provide for your own fafety ; for

you will not fhun, but fly from the ftroke : and we are always moft:

expofed to danger, when we have turned our backs.

If you think it a moft grievous afflidlion to lofe any one you love;

know, that this is as ridiculous as to weep, that the leaves of fine flia-

I i z dowing;
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dowing trees that adorn your houfes are fallen. Whatever elfe you

delight in, hath its time to flourifh, and alike decays (c.) Time and

Death fhake off one thing after another. But as the lofs of the leaves

is eafy to be borne, becaufe they (hall one day bud forth again; fo

likewife is the lofs even of thofe whom you loved, and thought the

delight of your life. Becaufe, though they themfelves return not

again, yet the lofs of them may be repaired by affociating, fuppofe,

with others. But thefe are not thefame. True; neither will you be

the fame. Every day, every hour makes a change in you : but in

others the alteration is
k
more vifible : here indeed it is not perceivable,

becaufe not fo public and open : others are fnatched away from us, but

we fleal as it were from ourfelves. You will not reflect on thefe things,

nor apply a remedy to thefe wounds in time; but are continually fowing

the feeds of perplexity and trouble, by hoping fome things, and defpair-

ingof others : If you are wife you will join thefe two together; and

never hope,- fo as to think you cannot be difappointed ; nor fo defpair,

as to leave no room for hope. But to return :

Wherein can travelling be of any fervice merely as travelling ! It

will not of itfelf moderate pleafures, refrain delires, pacify anger, break

the untameable power of lore, root out any evil habit from the mind,

endow it with found judgment, and difpel error. In fhort, men that

go out fools, will return the fime, if not worfe; on whom travelling

hath no other effect, than for a while to amufe them with fome novelty;

as children are apt to admire every thing which they never faw before.

And as to inconftancy of mind, this roving from place to place rather

encreafes it, which was bad enough before ; and renders it more light

and wavering. Hence you often fee men pafiing from a place, at which

they before moft carneftly defired to arrive; and like birds of paflage

flock away fafter than they came.

But travel, you will fay, furniflies a man with the knowledge of na-

tions; (hews him mountains of different forms, defert plains, valleys

watered with everlafling rills ; rivers of an extraordinary nature, full

worthy obfervation; as the Nile in Egypt, which flows higheft in the

fummcr
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Cummer feafon; or the Tigris in Afia, which, at certain places is loft*

-and running far under ground, appears again, in its full magnitude ;

or the Meander, the fportful theme of all the poets, with all its turn-

ings and windings; when, feeming to leave its own channel, it ap-

proaches the bed of fome neighbouring flood, but before it has joindd

it, returns back, forming as it were a circle.—-It may be fo : but how
feldom does all this make a traveller the better or a wifer man ? We
mull be employed in ftudy, and converfe with fuch authors as are the

mailers of wifdom; that we may not only learn fuch things as have

been already found out, but find out other ourfelves of the like im*

portance.

This it is that will raife our minds from miferable fervitude to a moll

happy ftate of liberty. So long as you know not what is to be avoided,

and what purfued ; what is necelTary, what fuperfluous ; and what is

juft, fit and decent; it will not be travelling, but wandering. Such an

excurfion will prove but of little advantage to you; IxAce you travel

with the fame affedlions attending you, and your vices confequently

follow you. Did I fayfollow ? I wifh they did, or that they were fur-

ther from you. You do not lead, but carry them. Hence it is that

go where you will they weigh you down, and wring you with the fame

didrelies.

Medicine is requilite for a lick man, not a journey. Hath any one

broke his leg, or put out his Ihoulder, he does not enquire after his cha-

riot, or a Ihip, but looks out for a Ikilful furgeon, to fet the broken

bone, or reduce the difiocated joint. Why then (hould you think a

mind, put out of frame, and fo miferably lhattered, can be cured

merely by change of place? No; this is too great an evil to be repaired

by an airing.

Travelling, of itfelf, makes not either a phyfician, or an orator. No
art is to be learned from the place only. How then can wifdom, the

chief of all, be picked up in travelling ? Believe me, was there any

fort of journey that could fet a man out of the reach of defire, anger,

fear;
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fear; all mankind would travel, and flock to the happy place. So long

will evils prcls upon and tear you, though wandering both by fea and

land, as you carry about you the caufes of fuch evils. Are you fur-

prized then at finding no benefit ? How can you find benefit, when

thofe very affe&ions ftill attend you, which you feek to fly from ?

—

Firft, amend thyfelf; throw off your burthen: at leaft reduce your

fond defires within moderate bounds; root out all wickednefs from

thine heart; and if you would have a pleafant journey, heal your infe-

parable companion, Avarice will certainly not leave you, fo long as

you cohabit with an avaritious and fordid temper : pride will not for-

fake you, fo long as you converfe with one that is proud; nor will you

lay afide cruelty, while accompanied by an executioner; as fellowihip

with adulterers will blow up the luftful flame. If you would be free

from vice, depart as far as poflible fpom all vicious examples

The covetous, the debauchee, the cruel, the knavifli, (enemies that

will certainly wound you grievoufly, whenever they make their attack)

are even now much nearer than you imagine, they are -within thee^

Addrefs yourfelf therefore to better examples (f). Live with- the Cato's,

with Lalius, with Tubero ; or if you chufe to converfe with Greeksy

Jive with Socrates or Zeno ; the one will teach you how to die when

neceflity requires it ; the other, before neceflity compels you (g) : or

live with Chryjippus, or Pofidonius ; thefe will inftrud: you in affairs

both human and divine. Thefe will command you to put this know-

ledge in pradtice, and not only to talk elegantly, and with a delicate

flow of words pleafe the ears of an audience, but ftrengthen the mind,

and fortify it againft the frowns of the world. For the only quiet

haven in this fluctuating and ftormy life, is, for a man to contemn

cafualties, to Hand refolutely fixed, to receive the arrows of fortune

with an open breail, and not cowardly to hide himfelf, or turn his

back.

Nature hath formed us great, and valiant. And as to fome animals

fhe hath given a fierce and cruel difpofition ; and to other, fubtlety and

cunning ; and to other, cautious timidity; fo hath fhe given to man a

glorious
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glorious and lofty fpirit, that puts him upon fearching where he may

live moft juftJy and decently, not where mofl fafely ; refembling the

great world; which he follows, and emulates, as far us human ability

will permit. He difplays himfelf at all times ; he offers himfelf as in

a theatre, to be gazed at and applauded (h). He is lord of all, and

above all, earthly things ; and therefore he fcorns to yield to any inci-

dent tamely; or to think it too heavy for him to bear; nor can any

thing make him ftoop, or give up the dignity of man ; not even

Terribiles vifu formae, lctumque labofque. Virg. 6. 277.

Things dreadful to behold, turmoil and death ;

if he can but look on them with a fteady eye, and pierce the gloomy

darknefs that furrounds them. Many things that ftrike a terror by

night, prove trifles, and a mere jeft by day; even the before-mentioned

Terribiles vifu formse, letumque, labofque.

Thus excellently wrote our Virgil: he does not afTert tbefe to be dread-

ful (re) in reality, but (vifu) in afpedt, i. e. (videri) tofeem (non efle)

not to be fo in faft. For what is there in thefe things fo terrible as

vulgar report makes them ? What is there, I pray you, Lucilius, that

ihould make a hero dread labour, or a mortal man death ?

Tis true, I often meet with thofe who think every thing impoflible

which they cannot do; and complain of our talking big, and requiring

more than human nature can do : but I have a better opinion of them

than they have of themfelves; I think they can do what is required,

but they will not. In fhort, who hath ever failed in his endeavours ?

Every thing is found much eafier upon trial. Not becaufe they arc

difficult, we dare not attempt them; but becaufe we dare not attempt

them they are fo diHicult; and ifyou defire an example, I will give you

one.

Look on Socrates, the moft patient man in the world (/), amidfl: a

variety of fuffcrings, and heavy laden with all manner of affliction

;

invincible by poverty, which was rendered much more grievous by

domeftic ills ; invincible by the laborious talk of the field, while a

ioldier ; as well as by the many evils that exercifed him at home

;

whether
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whether you regard the favage temper, or petulant tongue of his wife$
or his intractable children, who took after their mother, without the

leaft fpice of the father in them.

Thus was he either engaged in wrarr or under the dominion of a,

tyrant ; or if at liberty at home, it proved more fevere than either war

or tyrants. Twenty-feven years (k) he bore arms, and no fooner were

they laid down but the government became fubjedt to thirty tyrants,

moft of whom were his profiled enemies. At laft an accufation is

brought againft him, of the moft heinous crimes, (being indi&ed of

the violation of the religious rites, and the corruption of youth) fljr
committed againft the Gods, the Magiftrates, and his Country: and

the iflue of this was, a prifon and poifon. All thefe trials however
moved ,not the firm mind of Socrates, fo much as to make him
change his countenance. This fingular, wonderful* and moft lau-

dable fpirit, did he keep up to the very Laft^ nor could any one fay-

that they ever faw him either more chearful r or more melancholy >
&ch an equal temper did he preferve in all this inequality offortune.

Would you have another example? Confider the late Marcus Cator
whom fortune harraffed, if poflible, with more inveterate and ftubborn
rancour. He oppofed her however in all places, and at all times, par-

ticularly in death : fhewing, that a brave man can either live or die^

in fpite of fortune. His whole life was fpent either in the adhial

broils of civil war, or in fuch troublous times as are ufual before it

breaks out. And therefore you may fay, that Cato lived in a ft^te of
fervitude, as well as Socrates ; unlefs you think Pompey and Cafar, and
Crajjlis, were friends to, and confederates in the maintenance of,

Liberty. No one ever law any change in Cato, whatever change was
in the government: in every ihtion and in all occurrences, he conti-

nued flill the £mc; in the prxtorihip; in a repulfe; under an accuia-

tion; in the province; in the fenate; in the army; in death..

Laftly, in that tottering condition of the commonwealth; when
there ftood on one fide Cafar, fupported with ten legions of the bravefl

3 veterans;
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veterans; and depending on his alliances with many foreign nations

:

Pompey on the other fide, alone, and fufficient to withftand the oppo-

fition. And while fome volunteers followed Cafar, and others Pompey;

Cato alone raifed a party for the commonwealth. If you form in your

mind a right conception of thofe times, you will find on the one hand

(for Cafar) the bufy mob, and plebeians, always fond of novelty, and

a change of government; and on the other (for Pompey) the Nobles

and Knights, or whoever bore office facred or civil, in the ftate; while

between them, only two were left deftitute, the Commonwealth and Cato.

You will be amazed, I fay, when you obfervc

Atridem, Priamumque, et faevum ambobus Aehillcm,

Atrides, Priam, and againft them both,

Thefierce Achilles

—

For he condemns them both ; he difarms them both ; affirming this to

be his determination, If Cafar prevailed, he would die ; if Pompey,

he would depart, felf-banifhed from Rome. What now had he to fear,

who, whether he conquered, or was conqueror, had decreed to himfelf

that, which the moft exafperated enemy could but inflidt upon him ?

and accordingly he died by his own decree.

Hence you fee, whatfatigue it ispofjiblefor man to bear: Cato led his

army on foot through the deferts of Africa: that he can endure thirfii

when Cato, on the barren and fun-burnt hills, (dragging along the

remains of a conquered army, that had no need of any baggage to load

them, nor indeed had they any) fufffred the want of water, though

fweating in armour; and when by chance they met with a fmall cur-

rent, he was the laft who drank (m). Or, that honours and infamy are to

be alike contemned, when, on the fame day that Cato was denied the

confulfhip, he diverted himfelf at tennis («), in the campus Martius fthe

field of Mars), Or, that the power of fuperiors is not always to be

dreaded. He oppofed and provoked at the fame time both Cafar and

Pompey ; when no one dared to offend the one, unlefs it were to ingra-

tiate himfelf with the other. Or, that death may as well be defpifcd as

banifhment} when he pronounced againft: himfelf banifliment, and

death, and was never difengaged from war. It is poflible therefore for

Vol. II. K k a man
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a man to attain fuch ftrength of mind, as to bear up againft thefe and

the like evils, fo that it be free, and not voluntarily fubmiffive to the

yoke.

. But Jirfty for this great purpofe, all pleafures muft be renounced

;

they weaken and effeminate the mind ; are always importunate, and fo

mean as to fue to Fortune. 2(Hyy Riches are likewife to be contemned;

they are the chief inftruments of flavery. Gold and filver, and what-

ever elfe adorns or loads the houfes of the happy great, is to be re-

jected. Mortifications muft be undergone for the attainment of liberty;

it is not to be purchafed for nothing : if you have any real value for itf

you will efteem very thing elfe but in a low degree (o).

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) Where he had a country-feat and vineyard. See Ep. ex. Columella, iii. 3.

(b) Ut me fortius amet

—

Pincian, ut fe fortius amet, becaufe otherwife, fays he, thefenfe mould

he deficient. I cannot think fo.

Seneca argues that becaufe Paulina cannot love him, better than (he does, he ought in juftice to

her, to love himfelf better. Befuies, Ihe Ihewed much greater love for Seneca than for herfeff,

when fome time after Ihe voluntarily fubmitted to undergo the fame fate with her hufband; and

accordingly had her veins opened at the fame inftant that his were ; but her death was prevented by

an order from Ner$. See Pre f. Tacit, annal. 15.

(0 Lipftus here refers the reader to Cicero (de fin. iii.) Saipe officium ell fapientis, defcifcere s

vita, cum fit beatiflimus, fi id opportune facere poflit.—(Which is thus rendered by GuthrieJ—It it

often the duty of a wife man to La ve life, though poffcfjtd ofperfcel happinefs, if it is proper for him

to do it, which propriety is to he mcafured by the opportunity he has of li-ving agreeably to nature. But

what fays Seneca ?—Cum bono viro vivendum fit non quamdiu juvat, fed quamdiu oportetj

This, I think, is another very remarkable paflage againlt whatever Seneca hath eliewhere advanced

in favour of filicide. A good man, fays he, thinks not his life at his own difpofal, but will live *
r

quamdiu oportet ; i. e. V/// // plcafe God to call him hence.

(d) Which he took fo much delight in as to manage them himfelf, and even to dig. Natural

(e) Quicquid te dcleclat, a?que vigct, ut videras, dum vireret. Utique aliud alio die cafut

evcutict. Lipfus.—Which he thus explains: Js the trees though Jlripped of theirfoliage fiill live,

as much as when they were green and fiourijh'mg ; fo cur friends, when abfent and in-vijible to us, are

fill alive.—This Groncvius abfolutely rejects, and infills upon, Qjicquid te delectavit ac tenuit,

ut viJcrus, dum viierat, ubique aliud ut i. e. fmul, vol fmul atque ; (ut vidi, ut peril. Virg.}

i. e. Whatever hath delighted, as foon as yen havefeen it, in itsfaurijbingfate, fome accident or other

will depriveyou of it.—Pinaan; /Eque viret. Vivunt duin virent. Utique alium—much in the

fame fenfe that I have tidiiilatcd it.—al. /Eque vidct, (al. vide) ut videras,—which it is impoffi-

blef
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He, I think, to make fenfe of. Erafmus, jfcque viget, dum ut videras, dam viverct. Scntit

enim nobis <virere quiquid dele8at. At deleftat etiam memoria rerum bonarum. Tout ce qui te

plaifoit, eft encore en la mcme vigeur, qu' il eftoit quand tu le voyois verdir. Vet. Gall.

(f) Murct. obferves that thL precept is taken from that when Zeno enquired of the oracle what

were the means of living mod worthily and happily, lie received for anfwer, h airyyfWTifyrr* tSc

p&y.pu <. By cowverfing with the dead. Whereupon he fpent the reft of his life in ftudy, and reading

antient authors.

(g) Zeno was ninety-eight years old, when, coming from the public fchools, he flruck his foot

again ft a (lone, and tripping, fell upon the ground with one hand ; whereupon he repeated thefe

words of Euripides, ipKOfjL&i ri fj dv£< ; I am coming, why infuck bafte to call me? and went home

and deftroyed himfelf.—May we not fay, notwithftanding the great encomiums beftowed upon

him, that he was in his dotage ? See Ep. 107. and the Index.

(b) Laudari et afpici credit. Pincian. geftit. Lipfins and Gruter. quserit. Gronovius

approves of credit, which he thus explains : He ads as tbey do, who are animated by the prefence of

tbofe 'whom tbey revere, andftudy to pleafe. He tbinks bimfelf upon a ftage, where tbe eyes of e very one

are upon bim. So Cafar, (de Gall. 1. 3.) reliquum erat certamen pofitum in virtute, qua noftri

milites facile fuperfunt, atque eo magis, quod in confpectu Csefaris, atque omnis exercitus res

gerebatur. Tbe reft of tbe engagement was carried on witb great valour, in which our troops have

gafily tbe pre-eminence, and tbe morefo, as tbe affair was tranfacled in tbefigbt of Caefar and tbe wboh

army. Curt. 1. 9. Ubicumque pugnabo, in theatro terrarum orbis effe me credam. Iwill behave

my/elf as upon tbe theatre of tbe world.

(1) Perpffficium fenem ; the fame word is ufed in Ep. 53.

(i) And fome months. For fo long lafted the Peloponefian war.

(/) So in Tertullians Apology. Lego partem fententiae Attica? in Socratem corruptorem adole-

fcentium pronuurutam. Sen. de Tranquill. c. 15. Cum pueris ludere Seneca non crubefcebat.

Vid. Sidon. 1. 3. Hp. 3.

(m) Novilfimus ; bii] So Lucan. 9. 595.

Ui rnus hauitor aquae, cum tandem fonte reporto

Incli ;a conater latices potare juventus,

Si. dum Hxa bibut.

Sfaring ofjk'p illfor the reft be wakes,

And at thejatntaut, laft, bis tbirft beflakes :

Whene'er by chancejome living Jpring isfound,

Heftands, andjees the scaling draught go round.
'

Stays ''till the laft and mcaneft drudge is paft,

And *till bis ftaves ba ve drunk, dijdains to tafte. Rowe.

Where mall we find the man that bears affliction,

Great and majeitic in hi 5 griefs like Cato ?

Heav'ns ! with what ftrength, what fteadinefs of mind,

He triumphs in the midft of ail his fufferings !

How does he rife aga nft a load of woes,

And thank the Gods that throw the weight upon him !

Coarfe are his meals, the fortune of the ihace;

Amidft the running ilream he flakes his thirft,

foils ail the day, and at th' approach of night

On the firft friendly bank he throws him down,
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Or refts his head upon a rock 'till morn :

And if the following day he chance to find

A new repaft, or an untafled fpring,

Blefles his ftars, and thinks it luxury. Cato.

(») SeeEp. 71.

(#) And let roe perilh but in Cato's judgment,

A day, an hour of virtuous liberty,

Is worth a whole eternity of bondage. Cato.

EPISTLE CV.

Certain Precepts, with regard to Happinefs and Security, in the ConduB

of Life.

GlVE me leave, Lucilius, to point out a few things which, if duly

obferved, will render your life more fecure, and I am fure you will

give the fame attention, at leaft to thefe precepts, as if I had directed

you what to do, in order to preferve your health in the bad air about

Ardea.

Confider what thofe things are, which generally incite and provoke

men to ruin one another; and you will find them to be, Hope, Envy,

Hatred, Fear, Contempt. Of all thefe contempt is fo much the lighteft,

that many have fkulked beneath it by way of fafeguard (a) ; for whom

a man contemneth, he may kick at perhaps, but pafleth him by. No

man hurts a contemptible perfon frowardly, or purpofely. In a battle,

the man that is proftrate is pafTed over ; he only is attacked who (lands

his ground.

You will fruftrate the hope of the wicked, if you have nothing to

piovoke their greedy and lawlefs appetite; if you have nothing, I fay,

that is very remarkable : for whatever is extraordinary, however little

known, is moftly coveted.

And
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And thus may you prevent envy ; if you live without pomp and

parade $ if you talk not of your wealth and endowments, but can enjoy

them with felf-complacency.

You will prevent hatred, by giving no offence, by provoking no one

defignedly, or wantonly, and living peaceably with all men, as common

fenfe fliall diredfc you. Many have been in great danger from hatred

;

though fome have experienced it without a profeft enemy.

Not to be feared, a moderate fortune and mildnefs of temper will

prove the fureft means : when men fhall know you to be one, when

they may in fome meafure offend with impunity, being cafily pacified,

and moft affuredly reconciled. But to be feared, is as dangerous and

troublefome at home as abroad; whether it be by fervants or children.

There is no one but who hath fufficient power, if they pleafe, to hurt

#
you. Add therefore, that he who isfeared, hath reafon alfo to fear.

No one who is dreaded can affure himfelf of fecurity.

Laftly, as to contempt, he hath the management of it in his own
power, who hath brought it upon himfelf ; who is defpifed becaufe

he regarded it not, rather than becaufe he deferved it. To prevent the

inconvenience whereof, let a man ftudy the liberalfciences, and procure

friendfliip with thofe who have an intereft with men in power : to

whom it will be proper to make application ; though not fo to involve

and engage yourfelf, as to make the remedy worfe than the difeafe.

Yet nothing will be of more fervice herein, than not to be over-bufy

and talkative, converfing chiefly with yourfelf.

There is a certain pleafure in talking, which fteals upon a man, and

flatters him tind often, like a cup too much, or love, is apt to difclofe

the fecrets of the heart. There is fcarce any one but will tell again,

what he hath heard, though but feldom the whole of what he heard.

And who relates the matter, will likewife declare his author. All men
have fome one or other, whom they think they can truft with what they

themfelves have been entrufted. Hence pretending to fet a watch

upon
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upon their lips, and to be contented with the attention of one only,

they make the people privy to all they know (b) ; fo that what before

was a fecret, is made a common report.

The beft means however of fecurity is to do no ill. Paflionate men
lead a confufed and troublefome fort of life. They neceflarily fear a

return of what mifchief they do, and are at no time free therefrom.

They tremble as foon as they have done it, and are ever after in fuf-

penfe (c). Confcience will not fuffer them to reft ; and often fets them

upon an enquiry into themfelves (</), He is punifhed who only expetts

puniftiraent ; and he who hath deferved punifhment, expedts it. An
evil confcience may fometimes think itfelf fafe, but never fecure(^).

For a criminal, though not immediately apprehended, muft think him-
felf liable thereto. Even his dreams difturb him : and when he hears

the crime mentioned accidentjlly, his own guilt flares him in the face:

he never fuppofes it futficisntly obliterated, or clofely enough con-

cealed from the world. Let the guilty then efcape as they will for the

preient, tluy can put no confidence therein.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) A: Brutus (in Livy) Neque in animo fuo quidquam regi timendum, nequein fortuna con-
cupifcencurj. relinquere ilatuit, contcmptuque tutus cflc, ubi in jure parum pnefidii effet. He
was determined to leave nothing upon his mind that could up£1 the ftate, or <was fubjeel to the caprice of
fortune, chocfing to be fafe, from contempt, where there was no dependence upon legal right

(b) Or, being contented to tell his Jlory but to one perfn, he will make the people that one. Or, Ut
garrulilatem fuac* cuiiodiat, et contentus fit unius auribus, populum facict. He willfuppofe thepeople

can help their prattling, and be contented with telling their Jlcry, each to one perfon. I know not what
clfc to make of this parage, for 1 think Pincians reading fcarce admiifible

; poculum, inftead of
populum, i. e. J man will prattle to one or more according to what he has drunk.

(c) The wicked are like the troubledfea, when it cannot reft, whrfe waters caft up mire and dirt.

There is no peace, faith my God, to the wicked. Pf. 57. 20.—The Heathens were ienfible of thefe
horrors of conlcience as well as Chriicians. Dii dexquj ! quam male eft extra legem viventibus!
quod femel meruerunt, femper expedant. Petron. in Claud. Ruflin. ii. Good God! how tniferabU
it is to live uninfluenced by law ! The punijhment which they have deferved they always dread.

Quid cemens manifefta negas ? en pectus inuihe

Dcformant maculx vitiifque inolevit imago

Nec fefe commifla tegunt. Claud, ii. 504.

Wouldft thou deny what is fo mantfeft?

Thy guilty fains are openly imp reft,

And every fecret viceJiands full confeft. Melampus, p. 197.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CVI.

/

• Whether Good be a Body *.

I HAVE been more tardy, I confefs, than ufual, Lucilius, in not

anfwering your Epiftle,; not becaufc I was too bufily employed : I

fcorn fuch an excufe, for I have leifure enough ; as every one may
have if they pleafe. A man is not always engaged in bulinefs ; but

fome create it to themfelves : nay, and place great part of their happi-

nefs therein. Why then, you will fay, did I not anfwer your requeft

fooner {a) ? Why to tell you the truth, it has fome connexion with

my prefent purpofej as you know I am determined to comprize the

whole of moral phihfophy, and to explain every queftion relating thereto.

(b) Therefore I was fome time in doubt, whether I (hould put you off

for the prefent, 'till this fubjedt would have its proper place, or in the

mean time give you fomething extraordinary for your fatisfadtion. But

it feemed more kind and humane not to detain one longer, who came

fo far. Therefore I have fele&ed the following from the feries of thofe

queftions, which depend upon one aaother, and will fend you fome

other, of my own accord, to prevent your requeft. Do you alk what

thefe queftions are? Why, truly, fuch as there is more pie Jure and

curiofity in knowing, than profit, as in this before us

—

Whether Good

be a body.

#

Now I affirm it to be a body ; becaufe it adls* Qood a<5h upon the

mind or foul; and in fome meafure forms and governs it, which are

the properties of body. Even the good of the body, is a body, and

therefore fo is that of the foul : for this likevvife is a body. The good

of man muft neceflarily be a body, forafmuch as man is bodily, or h. th

a body. I am greatly miftaken, if thofe things which ncuriih the

body, and either preferve or reftore health, are not alfo bodies , and

therefore every good that is his, is body, I cannot think that you will

doubt.
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doubt, whether the affections (to throw in here another thing not con-

tained in the queftion) are bodies; fuch as anger, love, forrow. If you

doubt it, conlider whether they do not alter our countenances, contradt

and dilate the brow, raife a blufh, or make us look pale. And do you

think that fuch vifible marks can be imprelfed uponjthe body by what

is not a body itfelf ? If the affections then are body, fo are alfo the dif-

eafes of the mind, as avarice, cruelty, habitual vices, or fuch as are

, grown quite incurable j and alfo malice, or a wicked heart, with the

feveral fpecies of it, as malignity, envy, pride. As thefe then are bodies,

fo is good. Firft, becaufe it is contrary to thefe; and, fecondly, be-

caufe it exhibits the like figns, and has the lame effedt. See you not

what fiercenefs fortitude gives the eye? How intent is prudence! how
modeft and ftill is reverence and devotion! how ferene is joy! how
rigorous is feverity ! how carelefs and remifs is mirth (c) ! Therefore

they are bodies, I fay, which alter the colour and habit of bodies, and

exercife dominion over them.

Now all thefe virtues I have mentioned are good, and whatever pro-

ceedeth from them. Can you doubt, whether that, by which a thing

is touched, is body ?

Tangere enioi, et tangi, nifi corpus, nulla poteft res.— now whatfoeer does touch,

Or tend to touch, is body,

as Lucretius faith. 'But all thefe things could not have fuch an effedt

upon the body, did they not touch it ; therefore they are bodies.

Further, what hath power of compelling, of forcing, of retraining,

of commanding, is body. And doth not fear reftrain? boldnefs impell?

fortitude incite, and give vehemence? Does not moderation recall,

and curb in? Does not joy elate, and forrow caft down ? In fhort

whatever we do, we do by command of virtue or vice. And what
commands the body, mud be a body ; fo likewife what gives ftrength

and force to body, mufl: be body. Good of the body is bodily, or hath
a body the good of man is alio the good of a body, therefore it hath

a body.

3 Thus
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Thus far then in anfwer to your queftion. And now I will fay to

myfelf what I fuppofe will be your reply : this is mere playing at

tables ; our fubtlety is fpent in mere trifles. Thefe things make not

a man good, however learned they may make him. Wifdom is more

plain and open; nay, more fimple; . There needs not much learning,

to form a good underftanding and a found confcience. But as we waftc

other things, in vanities and fuperfluities, fo do we philofophy itfelf.

There is excefs and intemperance in literature, as well as mother arti-

cles. We learn not what belongs to life, but what belongs to the

fchools.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

• Many opinions of the Stoics, as Era/mus obferves, were folid and of great moment, (as if

manifeft from thefe EpilUes) but fome remarkably vain and ridiculous. Of the latter fort is the

queftion before us, which Seneca touches, as they fay, ivitb a light finger. From this queftion

however, as from falle premifes follow falfe conclufions, they proceed fo far as to affirm, that not

only virtues and vices, and all the affe&ions of the mind were bodies ; but that they were living

animals, and reverenced as fuch. Of which folly and abfurdity, fee more in Ep. 113.

{a) Quare non rcfcriberem tibi 9 de quo quaerebas] Muret. al. ei, de quo—which Gronovius abide*

by, faying he fees no reaibn why we mould not as well fay, refcribere ret, as ad rem. Sen. Pref.

3 Excerpt.— 111 us orationes non legunt, nifi cas quibns Ceftius refcripferit.

(b) Laclantiui mentions thefe books, but alas! they are not extant—an irreparable lofs

!

(c) What vigour is given to the eye by fortitude? what fteadinefs by wifdom ? What modefty,

what ftillnefs, it pats on in the expreffion of aweful refpett! How is it brightened by joy ! how

fixed by feverity ! how relaxed by mirth ! Webb on painting, p. 136.

EPISTLE CVII.

On Patience in all the Accidents of Life.

W H Y, Lucilius, what is become of your prudence ? where is your

wonted fubtlety of difcernment ? where thy magnanimity ? Can fuch

trifles move thee? Your fervants, it feems, took the opportunity while

you was bufy, to run away. If thefe yourfriends (for fo our Epicurus

Vol. II. L 1 wag
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was pleafed to call them) have deceived you, the damage is but fmalJ.

They are gone,, who often interrupted you in your bufinefs ; and being

troublefome to you, hiade you fo to others. Nothing of this kind is

unufual, or not to be expefted. It is as ridiculous to be offended and

troubled at fuch an accident, as it would be to complain of being be-

fprinklcd, or befpattered with dirt as you walk the ftreets.

The condition of life is the fame with being in a public bath, in a

crowd, or on a journey. Some one will intrude upon us, and accidents

will happen. To live, a man muft not be over-nice or delicate. You

are entered upon a long journey; you muft neceflarily fometimes flip,

joftle, fall, be weary, 'till you cry out, O death! that is, you muft

finifli your journey In fome place perhaps you will leave a com-

panion, bury another, and be afraid of another: fuch continual incon-

veniences will you meet with in the road of life. But the mind muft

be prepared againft thefe things ; it fhould know, that it is come to

a place where

Ludtus, et ultrices pofuere cubilia curse,

Pallentefque habitant morbi, triftifque fene&us. Virg. 6.

Revengeful cares andfullenforrows dwell

And pale difeafes, and repining age,

Want* fear> andfamine unrejifled rage. Dryden.

Thefe are the attendants on life : you cannot efcape them, though you

may defpife them : you certainly will defpife them, if you often refled

upon them, and prefuppofe their certain attack. There is no one but

who receives,, more courageoufly, fuch things, to which he hath long

reconciled his mind ; and who oppofeth more boldly thofe adverfitie*

which he made familiar to him by reflection. But on the contrary,

when a man is unprepared the lighteft accidents furprife and terrify

him : we muft therefore take care that none may happen to us unex-

pectedly; and as all things are the more grievous on the account of

novelty, the ferious meditation here recommended, will caufe that

nothing fhall happen to you, as to a mere novice.

Hate
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Have your fervants left you ? and is that all ? Some have robbed

their matter ; others have vilified him ; others have betrayed him

;

others have trampled upon him ; fome have made an attempt on their

mailer's life by poifon ; others by a falfe accufation ; others have mur-
dered him. Thefe, and all other mifchiefs you can imagine, have hap-

pened to many, and will happen again. Many and various are the

arrows that are aimed at us ; fome are flicking in us; others, upon the

wing, will foon reach us; others, about to pierce our neighbours, will

lay us under fome uneafinefs, as if they were levelled at ourfelves ; yet

let us not wonder at thefe things, to which we were born incident

;

and of which no one therefore has reafon to complain : hecaufe all men
have their (hare ; yes, I fay, an equal fliare : for what a man hath efcaped,

he was as liable to fuffer, as they that fuffered. A law is equal and

juft that is made for all, though all meet not with the fame treatment.

Let equity then be the ruling principled of our mind; andJet us pay

the tribute of mortality without murmur and complaint. Winter

brings on the cold, and we fhiver : fummer reftores the heat, and we
fweat. The inclemency of the weather, and a bad air try the confti-

tution^ and we arc fick. A wild beaft by enhance ^ay meet us; or

man, more dangerous than wild beafts, fall upon us. Some are loft by

water; fome by fire; and this ftate of things it is not in the power of

jnan to alter.

But this we can da; we can affume a mind that is great and good,

whicl} will enable us patiently to bear all cafualties, and go hand in

Jiand with Nature; by whofe command it is that fo many changes and

.revolutions happen in this her kingdom. Clear weather fuccceds the

clouds; and when the feas have awhile been calm, frefh ftorms arife:

different winds blow in their turns : day fucceeds night : part of the

heavens rife above, and part fink beneath the horizon (r). The eter-

nity of things is made up r>f contraries* Let us apply our mind to

their law Let us for ever follow and obey it; concluding, that

whatever is, is right (eJ. So that we ought by no means to cenfurc

and jchide Nature.

L 1 z The
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The beft way is to endure what we cannot prevent, or amend} and

without murmuring hold communion with God; by whofe providence

all things are directed. He is but a bad foldier who follows his cap-

tain grumbling and fighing. Wherefore let us receive his commands

with earneftnefs and alacrity; nor think of deferting our courfe in this

beautiful round of things, the work of God; though whatever we fuf-

fer be interwoven in it. And thus let us addrefs the Almighty, who

guides and direcJs tbisvajt machine ; as our Cleanthes teacheth us in thofe

elegant verfes, which, after the manner of the moft eloquent Cicero, I

have endeavoured to tranfiate, in the Latin language : if they pleafe

you, well; if not, let it fuffice for me to have followed the great Cicero,

Due me, parens, cellique dominator poli,

Quocunque placuit : nulla parendi mora eft.

Affum integer : fac nolle : comitabor gemens.

Ducunt volentem fata, nolentem trahunt.

Malufque patiar, quod' pati licuit bono (f).

;
Father of heavn, and ruler of thejkies !

(Thy works all glorious, and thy thoughts all wife!)

Lead me where er you pleafe ; without delayt

Prompt, and alert, thyfummons I obey.

Were I unwilling, fill I mujl go on,

Andfollow thee, with many afgh and groan.

With gentle hand Fate leads the willing mind.

But drags along theJlubborn, and the blind.

Thus morefeverelyfall Ifeel the load,

That prejeth lightly on the jufi and good..

Thus let us live; thus let us pray, that death may ever find us willing

and alert to go. This is true magnanimity, which refigns itfelf to

God. On the contrary, he is of a low and degenerate mind,, who is

reludtent, who is fo vain, as to find fault with the difpenfations of Pro-

vidence; and prefumes rather to cenfure and amend the Gods, than

himfelf.

ANNO*
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ANNOTATIONS, &cV

# See Bolinghroke on Exile, ad fin —MelmotVs Cato, p. 263. ,

(a) The Stoics did not allow any one qualified to be afriend but their wife man: the reft were

only companions, united for advantage fake: ficut et terram ferimus ob fru&us, as wvefaw landfor

thefake of the crop. See Epp. ix. lxxxi. U. Our Epicurus, becaufe Lucilius was an Epicurean.

(£) Iter metiaris] Pinetan, emetiaris, al. idem mentiaris, al. id eft, meniiaris : that is , you muft

lie ; in what ? in calling upon death, yet not deiiring his prefence.—The word, mentiri, here puts

me in mind of Sir Henry lVotton*s definition of an amba/Tador : He is one who isfent admentiendum

foris, to //> abroad.

(c) This is according to the Ptolemaic fyftem, but we,, who more juftly follow the Copemican,

know it to be- in appearance only.

(d) This is a capital dogma of the Stoics, fequi naturam, i. e. Deum; tofollow Nature; that

is, God. Ep. 4, &c. Lipf Manud. ill. 19.

(e) Et quaecunque fiunt debuifle fieri putet.] Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right?

Gen. xviii. 25.

(f) Thefe verfes are from the Greek in the Encbiordion of Epicletus. Lipfus therefore reje&s ther

fourth of the Latin as fpurious, or taken from fome other place.

*Ayx <Ti fxti Ziv, kai av y ii 7tvf d>

'Oros toO-' u(jup h.u £t<tt%ia.yy!\voc

\\oyL*\ y Aoayou nv <Ti jxji $i\vf

SeeEp. 96. (N. a.)

EPISTLE CVIIL

ff&e right Vfe of reading or bearing the Philofophers

What you enquire after, Lucilius, is one of thofe things which
it is requifite to know, merely for knowledge-fake : and fince it is fo

requifite, and you feem fo earneftly to infift upon it, nor will wait-

a

little while, 'till I have finiflied thofe books which will contain the

whole of moral philofophy regularly digefted, I will oblige you ; but

give me leave firft to premife a few things, in order to inform you, after

what manner the commendable thirft of learning, with which you feem

thus
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thus tranfported, may be fo ordered, as not to hinder you in your

refpedlive progrefs.

All fciences are not to be received at random, nor rufhed upon at

once. From particulars we muft learn the whole. EverjhOne mull

fuit their burthen to their ftrength -f : nor muft we involve ourfelves

in more bufinefs than we know how to go through with. You muft

not drink of this ftream as much as you pleafe, but as much as you

can hold. Yet never fear ; you fhall hold as much as you can defire.*

The more the mind receives, the more it expands itfelf. This is what

our mafter Attalus taught us, when we befieged, as it were, his fchool,

coming firft, and going away the laft : nay, teafing and provoking him

to fome difpute, as we walked along, when he was not prepared for us,

but met us accidentally. Both he that teacheth, faith he, and he that

learneth flould have the fame point in view, ut ille prodefTe velit, hie

proficere; they mujl both intend profit ; the one by giving good injlruttion,

the other by receiving it.

He that attends the fchools of philofophers (hould daily carry away

with him fome improvement. He (hould return home more wife, or

better difpofed to wifdom. And fo indeed will he return $ for fuch is

the power of philofophy, that fhe not only improves the ftudent, but

the converfint. He th.it walketh in the fun will be tanned, though he

did not walk there for that purpofe. A man who hath fet fome time

in a perfumer's fliop, will carry away with him the fcent of the place

;

fo they who attend philofophers, muft certainly reap fome benefit, let

them be as negligent as they pleafe : but obferve, I Ly negligent, not

repugnant. What then ? have we not known fome who for many years

attended on philofophy, without being in the leaft tinged therewith?

Certainly; and fcven fuch as feemed fo very conftant and induftrious,

that we might call them not the difciples, but the inmates, of philo-

fophy. But the misfortune is, fome come only to hear, not to learn,

as they attend the theatre for pleafure's ftke; to delight the ear with

fome fpeech, or a fweet tone of voice, or a diverting ftory, exhibited in

.comedy* Such you will find great part of sn audience, who make the

jphilofophical fchools but a place of idle refort : they come not thither

£ >n
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in order to difpoflefs themfclves of any vice, or to receive any law for

the better regulation of manners, or better conduit of life: but to

pleafe the ear with the twang of eloquence. Some too bring their

tables with them, not to fet down and remark things, tfut words j which

they may deliver again occafionally with as little profit to their hearers,

as they had received from them themfelves. Others are roufed at the

found of fome big words, and feem as much affe&ed as the fpeaker him-

felf ; alert both in mind and countenance; throwing themfelves into

fuch attitudes as the eunuchs, and thofe who were mad by command,

were wont to do, at the found of the Phrygian pipe (^).

Thefe however are fmitten with the beauty of things, and not with

the empty found of words. If any thing is fmartly faidagainft death,

or fortune is boldly infulted, they immediately refolve to adt upon thefc

principles : they are really affe&ed, and would be all you could wifli

them, were the fame impreffions to remain upon their minds ; and if

the people, ever dilTuafive of what is right, were not immediately to

check this remarkable impulfe. Few have been able to carry home th«

refolutions they at firft conceived (c). It is no difficult matter to ftir

up an audience to a defire at leaft of what is right and good. Nature

hath laid the foundation in our fouls, having fowed therein the feeds of

virtue (</). We are all of us born with thefe endowments and to this

purpofe. When a proper perfon inftru&s or teacheth, then are thole

good qualities roufed that before lay dormant.

Hear you not how the theatres refound, when a fentence is uttered,

which we cannot but acknowledge to be juft, and give teftimony to the

truth of it by our applaufe ! as,

Defunt inopiae multa, avaritise omnia.

Poverty wants many things , avarice alL

In nullum avarus bonus eft, in fe peflimus,

Worjl. to themfelves are mifersf good to none.

Even the moil fordid .and avaritious perfon applauds thefe lines, and

rejoiceth in his own convi&ion. How much more efFe&ually do fuch

fentiments come from the mouth of a philofopher? When falutary

precepts
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precepts are thus agreeably exprefled in verfe, they defcend the readier

into the hearts even of the unfkilful. For (according to Cleantbes)

.as our breath gives a more clear and fhrill found when driven through

the paffage of a trumpet, it finds a large vent at the end : fo our under-

ftandings are rendered more clear, when confined to the ftridt laws of a

verfe. The fame things are heard with lefs attention, and affedt us lefs,

when delivered in profe or common difcourfe, than when decorated

with poetical numbers ; and good fenfe, pointed, and contradted within

certain feet or meafure, is darted, as it were an arrow from a ftrong

arm.

Many things have been faid with regard to the contempt of money,

.and in long harangues are we taught, that men fhould think true riches

to conlift in the virtues of the mind, not in patrimony ;—that he is

wealthy who adapts his difpofition to his circumftances ; and with a

little makes himfelf rich by content :—yet our minds, I fay, are more

affe&ed when we hear fuch admonitions in verfe, as,

Is minimo eget mortalis, qui minimum cupit.

He wants but little, who but little covets.

Quod vult habet, qui velle quod fatis eft poteft. PubL Syrus.

He hath his wifi, who wijketb but enough.

When we hear thefe and the like fentences we are brought to the con-

feflion of truth. For they who think nothing enough, admire them,

and will even exclaim againft money.

Now, whenever you perceive this afFe&ion, urge it, prefs it home;

perfecute your audience with this topic; laying afide all ambiguities

and fyllogifms, and cavils, and other whimfies of an idle brain (e).

Speak boldly againft avarice, againft luxury: and when you perceive

that you have in fome meafure prevailed, and moved their hearts, pro-

fecute the fubjedt with more vehemence : it is almoft incredible what

good effect fuch a difcourfe will have, being intended as a remedy, and

wholly defigned for the good of the hearers. For, tender minds are

ibon worked up to a fenfe, and the love, of what is good and right.

Truth
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Truth lays her hand upon the docil, and fuch as are but flightly cor-

rupted, when fhe meets with an able advocate.

For my own part, when I have heard Attalus, inveighing againft the

ices, the errors and the evils of life, I could not help pitying the

errors of mankind, and looking upon Attains as a man fublime, and far

exalted above the common. pitch of mortals. He faid indeed of himfelf

that be was a king(f). But to me he feemed fomewhat more, who
dared, and juftly too, even cenfure kings. But when he began to re-

commend poverty, and to (hew, whatever exceeded neccfTary ufe, was all

a mere fuperfluous load, and an heavy weight upon the bearer; I many

times wifhed to depart from the fchools a poor man. When he began

to traduce our plcafures, to praife chaftity of body, a fober table, a pure

mind, untainted, not only by unlawful pleafures, but by unneceflary

and vain amufements, I required nothing more to fet bounds to glut-

tony and every irregular appetite. Some of thefe inftruvftions made a

deep impreflion upon me, for I aimed at every thing with great earneft-

nefs : but being drawn off from thefe ledures, to lead the life of a

citizen, rather than a philofopher's, I preferved but a few extracts

from fo fair and good a beginning.

From hence however I took my leave of oyfters and mufhrooms ; for

thefe are not food, but only ferve to provoke the appetite of thofe,

who are full, to eat more ; they are things which flip down eafily and

are as eafily returned ; which is an acceptable pleafure to gluttony, and

fuch as love to cram themfelves with more than they can hold. Hence

too I abftained from all manner of ointments and perfumes, becaufe the

beft fmell of the body is none at all fgj. And hence my ftomach i$

never indulged with wine; and all my life-time I have difdainecTwarm
bathing, fuppofing it to be a too delicate and ufelefs cuftom to feeth the

body, and weaken the folids by extravagant fwc§ting. Some other re-

folutions indeed I have been obliged to break ; yet fo as ftill to pre-

ferve moderation in thofe things wherein I propofed abftinence ; and

indeed fuch moderation as is next to abftinence, if not more difficult:

Vol. II. M m becaufe
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becaufe fomte things are more eafily expelled totally from the inclina-

tion, than kept in due meafure.

But fince I have begun to tell you with how much more earneftnefs

I applied myfelf to philofophy, when a young man, than now when I am

old, I fhall not be afhamed to confefs to you, what affedtion for Pytba*

gorasSotion (b) infpired me with. He taught me, why Pythagoras ab-

stained from animal food (/), and why after him Sextius : their reafons

were different, but, of both, very great. Sextius thought, that there

was food enough for man in the world without fhedding blood; and

that the taking pleafure in butchering helplefs animals, only infpired

men with cruelty : he added hereunto, that luxury was not to be en-

couraged ; and fuppofed that variety of meats, and particularly fuch as

are foreign to our conftitutions, are by no means a prefervative of health,

but the contrary. Whereas Pythagoras held that there was a fort of

relationfhip among all animals, and a certain intercourfe, whereby they

pafled out of one form into another. No foul either of man or beaft

(if you believe him) perifheth; nor indeed ceafeth any longer than

while it is tranfmigrating into another body. And that after many
revolutions and changes from one fort of body to another, it returns

again to man. In the mean while this opinion had no fmall effedt, in

making men dread wickednefs, and efpecially parricide: fince it is pof-

lible they might unknowingly light upon the foul of a parent, and

with knife and teeth violate the body wherein was lodged fome kindred

fpirit.

When Sotion had explained to me thefe things, and confirmed them

by his arguments ; Do you not think, faid he, thatfouls are difiributed

from one body to another and that it is only this tranfmigratton which we

call death ? Doyen not believe that in thofe animals, wild or tame, or that

dwell in the great deep, the fouls, that were once in man, fillfurvive t

Do you not believe, that nothing in this world perijleth, but only changetb

its place andform ? and that ?zot only the celefial bodies make theirfeveral

circuits, but that animals, and theirfouls Ukewife, have their revolutions?

Many great men have believed thefe things. Sufpend therefore for a while

3 your
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yourjudgment ; and weigh every (king diligently. If tbefe things be true,

to abjlainfromfedding of blood is innocence ; iffalfe, frugality\ And as

fame check to cruelty, I only ajk you to abjlainfrom what is thefood of lions

and vultures.—Prevailed upon by thefe inftrudtions, I began to abftain

from eating flcfli, and at the year's end, fuch abftinence became not

only eafy to me, but pleafant (6) : 1 fancied my fpirit more alert and

free than it was before; nor to this day can I pretend either to affirm or

deny it.

But you will aflc, perhaps, how I came to difcontinue this way of

life? My youth fell out in the reign of ^Tiberius Cafar, at what time

the (acreds of fome foreign nations were banifhed Rome flj; and among

other fuperftitions, this was alledged as one, the abjlainingfrom theflejh

*>f
certain animals {m). At requeft therefore of my father, who was no

great admirer of philofophy (n), but hated reproach, I returned to the

eating flefli as ufual : nor had he much difficulty in perfuading me to

eat better fuppers*. And as Attalus was wont to recommend a hard

bed, which funk not with the weight of the body, fuch I ufe to this

day ; in which, when I rife you cannot fee the leaft impreffion.

Thefe things I have related to you, Lucilius, to (hew you^ how rea-

dily and earneftly youth attend to the knowledge and practice of what is

good; if there is any one to inftru<J them, any one to pufli them on

:

but on the one hand, there is generally a great defedt or fault in the

inftruftor, who teaches them rather how to diipute, than how to live

{p) and, on the other, in the fcholars, who bring with them to their

mafter the defign of having their tongue or wit polifhed,, and not the

mind. From whence, what before was philofophy, is now become

philology.

Now, it is of great moment to examine what end we purfue, or

with what defign we engage in any bufinefs. He that fcts up for a

Grammarian, and examines Virgil, does not read that excellent hemi-

ftich,——fugit irreparabile tempus. G. iii* 284.

VJmeflies irrevocable,

M m a: witfc
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with an intention to make the following reflection; we mufl watch (p),

unlefs we mend our [peed we floall be left behind: thefwift day drives us onp

and is driven itfelf: we are imperceptibly hurried away (q) ; we poflpon*

every thing* and are flow and lazy, while every thing about us is pofling

away with great rapidity : but that he may obferve, when Virgil is fpeak-

ing of the fwiftnefs of time he always ufeth the word, fugit, beflies +

fo Optima quaeque dies miferis mortalibus sevi

Trim*fugit ; fubeunt morbi, triflifque fene&us,

Et labor, et durae rapit inclementia mortis.

In youth alone unhappy mortals live ;

But, ah! the beft of days arefugitive:

DifcolourdJicknefs% anxious labours come,

'Difconflicte age, and deaths inexorable doom.

He who applies himfelf to philofophy, makes fuch remarks too on thefc

words, as beft fuit his profeffion. Virgil, he obferves, never faith, dies

ire, the day pajfeth, but, fugere, it flies ; which is the fwifteit kind of

fpeed : and that our befl days (or prime of life) areflrfl torn from us.

Why ceafe we then to incite andjpur ourfelves on, that if pojib/e we may

equal the velocity of thefwiftejl thing in the world (r) ? Our better days

fly off, the worfe fucceed. As the contents of a veflel, when poured

out, flow pureft at firft, while the more heavy and turbid particles fub-

fide, and thicken at the bottom; fo is it in our life; the beft of it

comes firft; and this we generally permit others to draw off, while we

referve the dregs for our own ufe %, But let this be fixed in our mind,

and received with as much fatisfa&ion as if it came from an oracle,

Optima quaeque dies miferis mortalibus am
Prima fugit.

Why the befl (of days?) becaufe the remainder is uncertain. Why the

befl? becaufe, when young, we are more apt to learn ; we can apply the

eafy, and as yet tradable, mind, to the knowledge ofgood: and becaufe

this time of life is fitteft for labour, to exercife either the faculties of

the foul in ftudy, or the ftrength of the body in ufeful toil. The re-

mainder is more fluggifh and feeble, as being nearer the end. We muft

therefore bend our whole mind thereto; and, omiting almofl wW diverfion,

labour this one point : left, too late, to our confufion, we come to un-

derftand
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derftand the celerity of fleeting time, which it is not in the power of

man to keep back.

• Let every firft, as undoubtedly the beft, day, give us fatisfadtion and

be made our own. Let us feize it as it flies (s). This is what he

does not think of, who reads thefe lines of Virgil with a Giammarian's

eye, that therefore every firft day is the beft, becaufe difeafesfucceed,

becaufe old ageprejfetb bard upon us* and percheth over the head of fuch

as ftill think themfelves young (/). He only obferves, that Virgil

always joins together difeafes and old age j and well he may ; for old age

is itfelf an incurable dileafe. Moreover, he obferves, that Virgil gives

old age the epithet, triftis, difconfolate,

Subeunt morbi, triftifque fenedtus.

Nor need you wonder, that every one colledts from the fame materials

what is moil fuitable to his particular inclination. In the fame meadow
the ox feeks grafs, the dog a hare, and the ftork a lizard. When tha

Philologift, the Grammarian, and the Philofopher take in hand the

books of Cicero, de Republica, of a Republic, each one hath a different

purfuit. The Philofopher wonders thajt fo much could be faid againfl

JlriBjujlice. The Philologift remarks, that among the Roman icings,

there were two, for the one of whom there is no father to be found,

nor for the other any mother. For it is ftill doubted who was the mo-
ther of Servius ; nor is there any mention made of the father of Ancus,

who is always ftyled Numas grandfon (u). He likewife obferves that

the perfon we call TA&ator, and read of him in hiftory under this title,

was antiently called Magiftcr Populi, the People's Magi/Irate-, as it

ftands at this day in the books of the Augurs ; and as a further proofs

he obferves, that from hence comes the title of Magifter Equitum, the

Majler of the Horfe, (or, Premier Knight). With the like fagacity he

obferves that at the death of Romulus, there was an eclipfe (x) : and that

an appeal even from K^ngs has been made to the people fyj: and this

fbme think may be proved from the pontifical books, and the hiftorian

Feneflella. The Grammarian in explaining the fame books obferves,

in his Commentaries, that Cicero firft ufed the word reapfe, i. e. reipfa;

and alfo fepfc, i. e. fe ipfe. And then he pafleth on to thofe things,

wherein
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wherein the cuftom of the age hath made any alteration ; as when Cicerp

faith, Quoniam fumus ab ipfa cake ejus interpellatione revocati, fbecauje

by his importunity we are called back again from the very goal) what the

antients called, calccm, in the Circus, we now call cretam [the chalk) .

And then he collects fome verfes from old Ennius, and particularly thofe

relating to Africanus,

Cui nemo civis neque hoftis

Quivit pro fadtis reddere opraspretium {ad).

Wherein he remarks that Ennius ufeth the word opera for auxilium, fay-

ing, that neither friend nor enemy could give any affiftance to Scipio.

And he thinks himfelf extremely happy in having found out from

whence Virgil took Quern fuper ingens

Porta tonat cceli. G. iii. 261*

When oer his head the rattling thunder rolld.

This, faith he, Virgil ftole from Ennius,- and Ennius from Homer (bb) 1

for this epigram is preferved in the fame books of Cicero 1

Si fas endo plagas cceleftum afcendere cuiquam,

Mi foli cceli maxima porta patet

;

If to afcend theJkies to me were givn,

Imight expeB the widejl gate of heav'n*

But left I fhould fall myfelf into pedantry, or prattling philofopBy,.

while I have greater things in view, let me conclude with this caution,,

that both the reading and the hearing philofophers muft be made fub-
lervient to the purpofes of an happy life ; that we are not to catch at old

or new-coined words, or extravagant metaphors, and rhetorical flou-

rifhes of fpeech ; but to obferve fuch precepts as may prove of ufe, and
remark fuch noble and manly fentences as may be afterwards transferred

to things* Let us fo learn, that words may become works.

But I think none deferve worfe at the hands of all mankind, than
thofe who teach philofbphy merely as a venal trade (cc) : who live not,

as they inftruft other people to live, but exhibit fad examples of the
unprofitablenefs of their doctrine, being guilty themfelves of every vice,

they fo feverely inveigh againft in others. Such a preceptor feems to

me
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* me of no greater ufe to mankind, than a pilot, who is fea-fick or

drunk in a ftorm. The rudder muft be held with a ftrift hand, the

waves beating fo ftrongly againft it; we muft hale in the fail, and

wreftle, as it were, with the fea itfelf. Of what fervice can a pilot be

at fuch a time, who is fo fick, as fcarce to be in his fenfes ? With

how much ftronger a tempeft, alas ! is our life tofTed, than any (hip

can be ! there is no time to prattle, but to diredt and manage wifely.

Befides, all that thefe m6n can pretend to fay, and , proudly boaft

among their profound audience, the people, is not their own. Plato,

Zeno, Cbryjfppus, Pofidoniusp and many other the like learned men,

have faid and refaid the fame things before. But I will fhew you how
they prove what they fay to be their own : Jet them live up to what tbej

preach (dd).

Having now faid all that I intended, I fhould apply myfelf, Lucilius,

to anfwer your requeft, but that I think proper to refer you to another

Epiftle, wherein you may expedt the difcuffion of all you afk; left at

prefent you fliould apply an ear already tired, to what will require the

moil curious and attentive.

ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

# Vid. Plutarch. Mor. Fol. p. 22, Epp. 51. 83.

f Sumite materiara, veftris, qui fcribitis, seqoaxn

Viribus, ct vcrfatc diu, quid fcrrc recafent

Quid valeant humeri—Hor. A. P. 39.

Te toriters, try the vigour ofyour mufe, ^
And what herftrength will hear, andwhat refnfe, < >

Andafter that, an equalfubjeB chufe Creech. J

(a) They fpeak one to another, every one to his brother, faying, Come, Ifray, and bear the Prophet.

And they come unto thee, according to the coming of the people, and they bear thy words, tut they will

mot do them. For with their mouth theyJbew much love, but their heart goeth after their covetoufnefs.

Andlo ! they are to them as a very lovelyfong of one that bath a pieafant voice, and can play well on an

injlrument ; for they hear thy words, but do them not. Ezek. xxxi. 11. 30.

(b) The ftatue of Rhea called likewife Ops, Cybele, the mother of the Gods, &c. was brought from

PeJ/tnus, on the borders of Pbrygia, to Rome, by Scipio Nafica ; and was there highly honoured, and

worlhipped, with the found of the drum, pipe, and cymbals; at what time, thepriefls, and others

hired
1
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hired for the purpofe, threw themfelves into all manner of antic poftures. *Qfirif yif « t?

tyvyi* Ju\k etwvru *. >. Lucian in Nigrino. Vid. Broda:, Mifcell. 1. v. c. 13.

(c) See the parable of the Sower, Matth. 13.

(d) Ep. 95. Omnibus Natura dcdit fundamenta femenque virtutum, Sec. Cic. de Fin. v. 15,

Eft enim naiura lie generata vis hominis, at ad omnem vmutem percipiendam facia videatur, Sec.

Thefirength of reajon in man is fo formed, as to be fittedfor the perception of every virtue
; therefore

young children, -without any infiru3ion % are affeded by the refemblance of thofe virtues, which they had

the feeds of within themfelves, becaufe theft are the elements of their nature; and as they increafe,

virtue proceeds to its perfeaion. Vid. Lipf. Manud. ii. 10.

(e) So St. Paul to Timothy , Preach the word, be infant, in feafon and out cffeajon, reprove,

rebuke, and exhort, with all long-fuffering, and doctrine. For the time will come when they will net

endure found doclrtne, but after their own lufis, Jhall they heap to themfelves teachers, having itching

and they Jhall turn away their earsfrom the truth, andjhall be turned untofables, ii. Tim. iv.ears .

2 5.

(f)
This is a noted paradox of the Stoics. Cic. de Fin. 1. 3. Quam magnifica, quam conftans

conficitur perfona fapicntis ! Sec. How magnificent, how uniform, is the whole cbaracler ofa wife

man ! who after reafon has told him, that what is virtuous can alone be good, is neceffarily happy, and

in reality poffeffes all thofe qualifications which are fcoffed by thefoolijh : fuch a one has a better right to

the title of king, than Tarquin had, who could neither go vern himfelf nor others. And thus Seneca

the tragedian of one, that is free from vice, nor fubjett to the dread of cafualties, or of death

itfelf.

Rex eft qui pofuit metus,

Et diri mala pectoris ;

Qui tuto pofitus loco

Infra fe videt omnia ;

Occurritque fuO libens

Fato, nec queritur mori.

He is a King, whofe mind is clear

From every ill, and knows notfear j

Whofeated high, as on a throne,

Upon the bufy world looks down ;

Nor dreads a change of mortalfiate,

But willingly fubmits tofate. M.

Which however does not efcape the ridicule of Horace, as an Epicurean.

Ad fummam fapiens uno minor eft Jove, dives,

Liber, honoratus, pulcher, rex denique regum,

Prcecipue fanus, nifi cum pituita moleftaeit. Ep. i. i. 106,

In.fine, theJage, wefee, isfar above

All earthly Kings, and only lefs than Jove ;

Is blejl with honour, freedom, beauty, wealth,

And (from the ph thy liefreeJ with perfeft health. Shard.

Vid. Lipf Manud. iii. 13.

(^) Ecaftor, mulier rede olet ubi nihil ©let. Plaut. Moftell.

Efle quid hoc dicam, qudd olent tua Bafia Myrrham,

Quodque tibi eft nunquam non alien us odor :

Hoc mihi fufpeftum eft, quod oles bene, pofthume, Temper,

Pofthume, noa bene olet, qui bene femper olet. Mart. ii. 12* —-Rides
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Rides nos, Coracine, nil olentes,

Malo quam beneolere, nil olcrc. Ib. vi, 55.

{b) Sotion, Seneca's preceptor. Ep. 49. Lip/. Manud. i. iz.

(/)
99 It is plain from Revelation, that animalfood was permittedr

, and fermented liquors not^r-

*' bidden ; and confequently that there is neither virtue nor wee in the ufe of them abfolutely, but

*' in the order, time, quantity, and other circumftances of their ufage, Alfo, that in our prefen t

49 fituation, and under our prefent circumftances, for fomeperfons and for fome purpofes a reafon-

able quantity of animalfood, and fermented liquors, may be abfolutely neceiTary, kc." Gbeynns

Philofophical Conjeftures, p. 87. See Ofborne's Paradoxes, p. 535.

(i) Lip/us freely joins with Seneca herein ; and condemns the Europeans for indulging themfelvet

fo^grofsly in animalfood.

(/)
99 Meafures were alfo taken for exterminating the folemnities ofthtjenvs and Egyptians, and.

49 by decree of fenate, four thoufand defcendants of franchifed flaves, all defiled with that fuperftU

49 tion, but of proper ftrength and age, were to be tranfported to Sardinia, to reftrain the Sardi-

49 nian robbers ; and if through the malignity of the climate they perilhed, defpicable would be the

lofs: the reft were doomed to depart Italy, unlefs by a Hated day they renounced their profane
49 rites," Tacit. Ann. ii.

Hence it is manifeft, as Muret. obferves, that it was not the fame Seneca, who wrote thefe Epiftlet

and the Declamations, fmce he who wrote the Declamations fays ofhimfelf//^/ be might have beard

Cicero ; and is therefore concluded to be the father of our Author.

(») Particularly, fwine
9
s flelh. And as to the do&rine of Pythagoras in general, he taught that

the human foul is a part of the divine fubftance, and therefore it is immortal. And that after its

departure from the body it is refolved into the univerfal foul. Yet he maintained the doctrine of the

tranfmigration of fouls, which he learned from the Egyptians. He fuppofed it to be phyfical, and

neceflary, but endeavoured to apply it to moral purpofes. He excepted fome eminent fouls, which

he fuppdfed to go immediately to the Gods. The dodrine however ofthe immortality of fouls, as

lie taught it, was of little advantage to mankind. He held periodical revolutions of the world, and

that the fame courfe of things (hall return, and come over again. But, Leland obferves that we can-

not be fure of his real fentiments, as he made no fcruple to impoie upon his hearers. Vol. ii. p. 305.

(*) Qui non calumniam timebat, fed philofophiam oderat] But Lipfius thinks it not quite fo

decent in Seneca to fpeak thus of his father. (Though he feems to fpeak much in the fame ftrain,

Confel. ad Helv. c. 16.) and therefore reads, Qui non philofophiam oderat, fed calumniam timebat.

And indeed his father, fin Control. 1. ii.) exhorts his fon Mela, Seneca's brother, to the ftudy of

philofophy, and likewife recommends retirement.

(0) Qu. Whether this may not be laid to the charge of moft fchools to this day? I would fain

except Eton.

CPJ Vigilandura eft] So our Lord to his Difciples, And <wbat I fay unto you I fay unto aU9
watch. Mark, xiii. 37. Matth. xxiv. 12. xxv. 13. Luk. xxiv. 36, Aft. xx. 31. i. Cor*

jcvi. 13. ii. Tim. iv. 5.

(f) Infciirapimur] " The ennniag fugitive is fwift by ftealth,

** Too fubtle is the moment to be feen :

49 Yet foon man's hour is up, and we are gone. Young.

(r) 99 So prone our hearts to whifper what we with,

" Tis later with the wife than he's aware

;

99 Prudence itfclf goes flower than the fun ;

" And all mankind miftake their time of day;
99 Ev'a in old age.

Vol. II. N ft •* Thna
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" Thus at life's lateft eve we keep in dope

" One difappointment Aire, to crown the reft,

" The difappointment of a promis'd hour." Young.

. J See Ep. u

(/)
*' To-day is yefterday return'd ; return'd

" Full power'd to cancel, expiate, raife, adorn;

** And reinftate us on the rock of peace.

" Let it not fhare its predeceflbr's fate. Id.

[t) " Frefli hopes are hourly fown

" In furrow'd brows. So gentle life's defcent,

" We fhut our eyes, and think it is a plain.

t€ We take fair days in winter for the fpringr,

And turn our bleflings into banc.— Since oft

" Man muil compute that age he cannot feci,

" lie fcarce believes he's older for his years.. Id* 1

(») The fon of Numa was fo eclipfed in the Splendor of his father, that his name Is loft.

(*) Olim deficere fol hominibus extinguique vitus eft, cum Romuli animus, &c. C/V. Fragun

id. Patric. p. 19.

(yjAsM. Fabius faid to his fon, videro, ceflurufne provocation! fis, cui rex Romanus Tullas

Hoftilius ceflit ; /Jhall thenfa whetheryoufubmit to an appealfrom the people, as did the Roman king

Tullus Hoftilius., Liv. viii. 33.

(«) Cretam} So Muret. Eft e t viliffima, (de Creta loquitur) qua circum producer© ad victoria

110tarn, pedefque venalium trans mare adveftorum denotare inftituerunt majores. Plin. xxxv. 17..

at* Metam. Fid. Patric. in Fragm. CU. p. 14. Septera ftadia quadriga; currunt quorum finis cfk

creta. Ifdor. 18. 34..

(aa) Sic f. Ennius* Hie eft Hie fitus, cui nemo civis nec hoftis—Scipio fays of himfelf,

,

Ab fole exoriente fupra Maeotis paludes

Nemo eft, qui factis me exuperare queat.

.

Si fas caedendo cceleftia fcandere cuiquam eft,.

Mi foli

Vid. LaSIant. i. 1. Patric. in Fragm. Cic. Turneb. in Cie. de Leg. ii. 22. Ib. Opracpretium^

i. e. operas. Opera, for auxilium, as is frequent in the comedies. Da mihi hanc operam. Do ma.

this favour*

(bb) np«T«w/« Tt/X>W» iroKviflvyy 'OuAtz/KTO/o. 4IT..

Through thefirft gates of the ivide-fprtading beaw'ns..

{cc) Hear ye this, ye Chriftian preachers ! yes, let us hear it and blufh at this too juft reprooff

£»m an Heathen. Ever mindful of our Humerus defcription of a goodparfon*

But Chryftys love, and his Apojlles twelve,

He taught, but firft befollowed it bimfehe. Chaucer,,

epistLe
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LUCIUS ANNJEUS SENECA.

EPISTLE CIX.

No one fo wife but he may be improved.

^ToU defire to know, Lucilius, whether thewifdom of a wife man is

improveable : we fay, a wife man is replete with all good, and hath

attained to fullnefs of perfection : how then, it is afked, can any one be

ferviceable to him, who hath already attained every good? I will tell you.

Good men edif) one another in the exercife of their virtues, and in

maintaining the dignity of wifdom. And herein one man requires the

afliftance of another, with whom he may converfe in friendly debate.

As practice improves the ftrength and (kill of the wreftler, and keeps

in the hand of the mufician, who is mafter of the chords ; fo muft the

wife man be exercifed in the practice of virtues : and after the fame

manner that he excites himfelf to adtion, is he excited by another wife

man. But

Wherein, you fay, can a wife man profit a wife man ? Why, he will

Animate him, and give him an opportunity of difplaying his virtues.

Befides, he will exprefs his own thoughts, and probably inform him of

fome new difcoveries ; for there will be always fomething remaining

for a wife man to find out, and in the fearching whereof he may employ

his mind. A bad man generally hurts his companion j in that he makes

him worfe, by raifing his paflions, inftilling falfe fears, flattering his

chagrin, and commending his pleafures. And then take evil men mod
pains, when they communicate their vices to one another, and enter

into combinations of mifchief. On the contrary, the good will ever

benefit the good, in that his convention will infpire joy, and ftrengthen

his confidence; and from the fight of mutual complacency the pleafure

of both will be heightened. Moreover, as before obferved, he will

ftill communicate the knowledge of fomething new ; for a wife man is

not fuppofed to know all things ; and though he knew them, yet per-

haps fome one may find put a fhorter way, and point out a more com-

pendious method of compafling the whole work.

Nn 2 A wife
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A wife man will be of fcrvice to a wife man, not only by his own

ftrength and powers, but even by tfrofe of him whom he affifts. He
indeed being left to himfelf is able to maintain his own part, and dif-

charge his duty : he will exert his own fpeed : yet neverthelefs he that

only encourageth another in running, affifts him. Nor does a wife

man only benefit another, but likewife himfelf. You will fay perhaps,

let a man fufpend his own natural powers, and he does nothing. You
might as well fay there is no fweetnefs in honey. For he that eateth

it, muft be fo qualified in tongue and palate,, as to relifh, and not be

offended at, the tafte of it. For to the lick, fuch may be the nature

of the difeafe, as to make honey feem bitter. Each of them therefore

muft be fuch, as that ,the one is qualified to inftruit, and the other to

receive inftru&ion*

Eut you reply, As it is in vain to heat a thing that is extremely hot, fo

is it to pretend to add goodnefs to one who isfuperlatively good. Does the

hujbandman who throughly under/lands his bufmefs go to another for in~

Jlruftion ? Or does afoldier, when fufficiently equipped for battle, require

more arms ? Therefore neither does the wife man ajk any thing, for he is

alreadyfufficiently inftruEled> andfufficiently armed againjl the perils of life*

He that is excefjively hot9 need not any thing more to warm him : the beat

isfufficientfor itfef* Now to this I anfwer*

Firft, the things here compared by no means agree. For heat is

limply one thing ; but there are various ways of benefiting one another.

And then heat, as heat, is not necelTarily affilfcd by any acceflion of

heat ; but the wife man cannot maintain and keep up the fpirit of his:

mind, unlefs he admits fome friends like himfelf, with whom he may

communicate his virtues. Add now,, that there is a certain friendfliip

and connection between all virtues; he therefore is of fervice, who
loves the virtues of other men that are like his own ; and in his turn

exhibits his own to be efteemed and beloved by them. Like things

give delight; efpecially if they are juft; and men know how both to

approve and be approved* None but a wife man can Ikilfully move the

mind of a wife man ; as nothing but man can rationally move man*

As
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As there is need therefore of reafon to move and incite reafon, fo is there

of perfett reafon to incite perfedt reafon.

They are faid to profit a man, who give or procure for him money,

favour, fafety, and the like things, that are eftimable and neceflary for

the ufes of life ; and herein even a fool may profit a wife man : but to

be of real benefit, is for a man to move the mind of another according

to the nature and fitnefs of things ; either by his own virtue, or by the

virtue of the perfon moved ; and this cannot be done without the good

even of the perfon who confers the benefit ; for it is neceffary that in

exercifing another's virtue, he muft exercife his own*

But waving thefe things which are Undoubtedly the chief good, or

efficients of the fame, a wife man may neverthelefs profit a wife man in

other.refpe&s ; for only to meet with a wife man is of itfelf a defirable

thing to another ; becaufe good naturally delighteth itfelf in good (a) r

and confequently every good man is as pleafed with a good man as with

himfelf.

But I muft neceflarily, for argument's fake, pafs from this to another

queftion ; for it is afked, whether a wife man will deliberate upon ajking

the opinion ofanother concerning his duty in civil and domejiic (if I may fo

fay) mortal affairs ? Undoubtedly, as, in this refpeft, there is as much
need of the counfel of another, as there is occafionally of a phyfician, of

a pilot, of an advocate or pro£tor : therefore a wife man may be of fer-

vice to a wife man, in that he will counfel and perfuade him; but it is

in thofe great and divine things before fpoKen of, wherein he will par-

ticularly aflift him, by conferring on the reafon of things, and by com-

municating their minds and thoughts to each other*

Moreover, it is agreeable to Nature or the fitnefs of things, to em-
brace our friends with fincerity, and to rejoice as much in their good
adtions as in our own; or elfe we fhould be wanting in that virtue, -

which in exercifing itfelf grows fplendid by ufe. Now, virtue per-

fuades us to fettle and difpoJfe well of things prefent j to confult and

pro«t
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Vide for the future; to deliberate and apply the mind to ftudy, with

care and diligence: but much eafier will a man do all this, and unfold

his faculties, who hath taken to himfelf a proper friend : he therefore

looks out for one that is perfedt ; or at leaft who hath made fuch pro-

ficiency as to be almoft perfedt ; and herein will fuch a one aflill

him, by the rules of common prudence.

It is faid, that men generally fee ?nore in other men's affairs than in

their own ; and this certainly happens to thole who are blinded by

felf-Iover and who, through a fufpicion of danger, fee not their own

intereft : when a man is more fecure and fearleis he will become wifer.

But yet there are fome things, which even wife men can fee better in

others than in themfelves. BefiJes, a wife man will caufe another to

will, or not will the fame thing (6), which is ever of the greateft con-

fequence, mofl delightful, juft and proper. In the difchar^e of duty

an excellent work ! they will always draw together.

Thus then, I hope, I have fully anfwered your requeft, though this

matter is difcullcd in its proper place; and comprized in thofe books

wherein I have confidered the whole of moral philofophy. But after

all, LuciliuSy think upon what I have often faid to you, that in thefe

matters we do nothing more th<m exercife our ingenuity. For I muft

repeat it again, and fuppofe you here to fay, " Of what real fervice arc

" thefe dry fubjedts ? Will they make a man flxonger, more juft, or

" more temperate ? I am not at leifure to be exercifed in thefe fuper-

" ficial matters; I as yet want a phyfician. Why do you teach me
€S an unprofitable fcience ? You promifed me great things, but enter-

" tain me with trifles. You undertook to make me intrepid, though

" fwords were flourished over my head; nay, though a dagger was
4€ pointed to my throat. You flid I fliould be fecure, though fire

Ai raged around me; and my little bark were by a fudden whirlwind
4 * hurried into the wide and boifterous ocean : make good your pro-
44 mife ; teach me to contemn pleafure, to dcipife glory; and then,

afterwards, if you pleafe, inftru£t me, to folve the mofl: intricate

si queftions; to diftinguiih ambiguities, to inveftigate things dark and

44 obfeure ; at prefent, I fliall be content with learning what is necefiary."

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, ice.

*

£m) 'cit diJ rh ifJLOiop a'yn £i it r^r ouo/oy. Od* p. 218.

tieav'n with a fecret principle cndtid

Mankind tofeek tbtir ownfimilitude Pope.

T*7]/£ (JLiv TtTTiyt ^Aoj, fti/p/A**/ «N txvpn*.!;, Theocr. 9*

f# grafshoppers thegrafsboppers arefriends,

And ant on antformntnal aid depends.

At* *oAoi& Tp$f Kihothv Provi

rip** yioovn yKi-Zl** ifstray Vx#

Hate vouAip KtttyvrAKt vfKopopov yvrti,

No*** t «Mp forum* k. a. A. ap. Plut.

t#f. Pares cum paribus. iEqualis aequalem dele^at. £r4/ir. 1. n. 20+

SimUe gaudet fimilw B>. 21. Caicus cafcum ducit, &c.

Indica Tigris agit rabida cum tygridc pacem

Perpetuanu Saevis inter fe convenit urfis. Juv. xv. 263-

Tygerwitb tjger, boar with bearyou'llfind,

In leagues offenfive and defenfivejoin'd* Tate-

And yet, lays Martial,

Uxorpeffixna peffimus marrtus I

Miror iron bene convenire vobii

•

Badbnfiand and bad wife ! 'tisfirange to mi,

That two, fo mncb alike, cannot agree.

The Italians fay, Ogni fimile appetifec il fuo fimile. The French, Chefcun cherche fbn (em^

table*, or, demande (a forte. The Englijh, Like will to like, (as the devil faid to <hc collier.)—

King Harry (V.) loved a man, Sec.

(b) Minutiae in Oftavio, ut et in ludicriset feriis pari mecnm voluntate concineret, eadem vellett

* uollit credere* unammtntem in duobua fuiffc divifcnu Vid. Sidon. Apoll. v. 9.

EPISTLE CX.

On tie Contempt of Riches.

I SALUTE thee, Lualius, from my country-feat at Nomentum*

and charge thee to keep thy mind ever pure; i. e. to have the Gods

propitious to you j as they are ever kind to thofe, who are kind to them-

felves.
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fclves. Set afide however that opinion at prefent, which many are fb

fond of, that every one hath his guardian God attending him faj, not

indeed any principal God, but one of inferior note, from among thofe,

whom Ovid ftyles de plebe Deos, plebeian Gods. But neverthelefs itr->

member, that our anceftors, who were of this opinion, were Stoics.

For to every perfon, male and female, they allotted (his) Genius or (her)

Juno. We fhall hereafter fee, whether the Gods are fo much at leifurc

as to attend on the affairs of every individual ; in the mean time, know,

that whether we are afligned to a feveral Genius, or quite negledted and

given up to Fortune, you can wifh no one a greater mifchief than for

him to be his own enemy : nor is there any need of execrating a man,

whom you juftly think deferving a punifhment; or wifhing the Gods

incenfed againft him ; for they certainly are fo, though he feems pro-

moted by their favour.

Apply your ufual diligence, and confider well what things really arc,

and not what they are called; and you will find that more evils come

upon us to which we have been accefTary ourfelves (h), than what hap-

pen merely by accident. For how often hath that which was called a

calamity proved the caufe and fource of happinefs * ? How often hath

what hath been received with congratulation and joy, built its feat on a

precipice! and hath raifed one, who was eminent before, ftill higher,

as if he was to abide there, from whence he need dread no fall? But

fuppofe he were to fall > fuch fall, if you confider the end, beyond

which Nature hath no further power to cafl: us down, hath no evil in

it. The end of all things is at hand (c) : the time, I fay, is near ; even

that which fhall ejedt the heppy, and deliver the wretched. And both

thefe we are apt to flretch in fancy, and lengthen out, either through

hope or fear. But if you are wife, Luci/ivs, meafure all things by the

condition of human life. Contract into a narrow fphere, both that

which gives you joy and that which creates fear (d). It is of confe-

quence to rejoice in nothing long, that you may fear nothing long.

But why do I throw out fuch hard ftridhires on this evil? "There

is no reafon you Ihould think any thing to be feared 5 they are all vain

3 things
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things that move and furprize us ; none of us have examined into what

is truth. But we teach one another to fear. No one has the courage

to fet about a thing that gives him perturbation j or to examine well

into the grounds of his fear. Therefore things falfe and vain, gain

credit; becaufe they are not difproved, nor their vanity difcovered.

Whereas were we to open our eyes* and take a diligent view of things,

we fliould fee haw tranfitory, how uncertain* how harmlefs, thofe are,

we are fo much afraid of. Such is the confufion of our minds, as is.

defcribed by Lucretius :

Nam veluti pueri trepidant, atque omnia caecis

In tenebris metuunt, lie nos in luce timenus. II. 53.—
• as children arefurprizd with dread%

And tremble in the dark ; fo riperyears

Evn in broad day-light arefurprizd withfears $

AndJbake atJhadows, fanciful and vainr

As thofe that in the breajl of children reign. Dryden.

Well then, are we not more foolifli than children, we, who are afraid

even in the light ? But it is falfe, Lucilius, we are not afraid in the

light; we have ourfelvcs (pread darknef9 around us (e) ; we can fee

nothing ; either what is hurtful or what is expedient for us. All our

life-time we are continually (tumbling ye we Hop not for this, nor

walk more circumfpedtly (f). Now, you fee what a mad thing it is to

run headlong in the dark $ yet truly this is what we do, that we may

be ftill further off when we are recalled : and know not whither we are

carried! yet we perfevcre with ipeed in our refpe&ive journey*

However, if we pleafe, we may obtain light ; and there is but one

way to be happy in this bleffing : which is, by the ftudy of philofophy,

i. e. of things human and divine fo that a man be not fprinkled only

therewith, but is dipped in and feafoned;—and if, knowing iheie

things, he reflects often upon them, and reminds himfelf of them ;

—

if he enquires into, and can rightly diftinguifh, good and evil ; to>

which often is afcribed a falfe title;—if he feeks to know what is right

and fit, and what the contrary ;—but particularly, what is providence*.

Not that the fagacity of human underftanding refts here : it is defirous

Vox.* II* O o tcx
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to look beyond this world; to know its fevcral motions ; from whence

it firft fprung, and to what period this vaft velocity is haftening. But

alas! we have drawn off our minds from this divine contemplation; to

fet them upon things low and mean; to be flaves to avarice; and having

thrown afide all ufeful reflections on the works of creation, their boun-

daries, and the almighty rulers and governors of the univerfe ; we pry

into the bowels of the "earth, to learn what evils we may dig from

thence, not contented with fuch things as are offered to our view. For

whatever was for our good, our God and Father hath gracioufly fet

before us(£). He hath not expedted our laborious fearch after it;

having been pleafed to offer it freely : but what might hurt us, he bath

buried very deep. We cannot complain therefore of any thing but our-

fdves. Thofe things, which Nature had hid from us and forbidden,

as tending to our deftrudtion, we have brought into light ourfelves.

We have devoted the mind to pleafure : the indulgence whereof is the

foundation and fource of all evils. We have given ourfelves up to

ambition, and fame, and other affedtions as vain and fruitlefs.

What the?i do I exhort you to do ? nothing new or ftrange. Our evil*

are not fo new as to require new remedies. All that I afk of you, is,

that you would confider, and weigh well what is necefTary and what is fu-

perfluous : neceflary things are every where obvious (/); but fuperfluities

require the conftant labours of our whole mind and body. But you
defire not, you fay, rich beds trimmed with gold, or furniture adorned

with jewels* It may be fo ; there is no reaibn you fhould commend
yourfelf for this : for what virtue is there in contemning fuch things

as are not neceffary ? Then it is that you may comnaand yourfelf, when
you can defpife even neceflaries : it is no great thing that you can live

contented without a noble and royal equipage; that you defire no wild

boars of a thoufand weight on the fide-table ; nor a difh of the tongues

of redwings, and other prodigies of luxury, that difdains whole ani-

mals, and only fele&s the nicer bits.

Then it is I Avail admire you, when you difdain not the coarfeft'

Vead; when you are periuaded, that herbs and vegetables, in cafe of

necefBty,
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necefllty, were not provided only for the beaftsof the field, but for the

npurifhment o£ man ; when.you (hall know, that the young /hoots, or

top twigs of. trees can fill the belly ; which we now ftore with lb many

precious things, as- if it were* a* treafure-houfe to prefcrve them.

Whereas we need not be over-nice in filling it, it being nothing to the

purpofe what it receives, ftnee whatever it be, it cannot long keep it.

And yet
.
you take pleafure feeing a courfe of many diflies, to fupply

which both fea and, land have been ranfacked: fome animals are the

more grateful, if brought young and frefh to the table; others that have

been long fed and crammed, fo as to melt as it were in" their own fat;

nay, the artificial favour of them delights thee. But verily thefe meats,

fo anxioufly fought after, and fo varioufly and highly feafoned, when
fwallowed down, turn all to the fame filth. Would you defpife the

pleafure of dainty eating, only view it in its laft ftage.

I remember to have heard my tutor, Attains, make the following

harangue with great applaufe :
" Riches, faid he, have a long while

'* impofed upon me. I was amazed, when, in one place, or another,

" I faw their glittering fplendor. I concluded, what I did not fee

4€ was alike rich and beautiful with what was exhibited to view. But
" in a late pageant I faw the whole wealth of the city, gold and filverr

" finely embofTed ; jewels of various dies and of an exquifite water ;

" and the richeft apparel, brought not only from beyond bur own
" territories, but from beyond the confines of our moll diftant enemies.

4t On one hand, a tribe of boysr fair and comely, both in fhape and

€t drefs; on the other, a range of beautiful women ; with many other

€t things, which the fortune of thegreateft empire difplayed, as recon-

" noitring at once all her treafures. And what is all this, faid I to

4f myfelf, but to provoke thefenfual appetites of man,forward enough of

€i themfelves? What means all this pomp of money? We ere furely

€i ajjembled here to learn covetoufnefs. But, in truth, I carried away

" with me lefs defire for it, than I had entertained before. I defpifed

" riches, not becaufe they are fuperfluous; but becaufe they are trifles.

'* Saw you not, that in a few hours time, the whole train, though

" marching flow and in orderly ranks, pa/Ted by ? And fliall that

O02 "take
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take up our whole life, which we fhould have thought long and te-

" dious if it had taken up the whole day He liiewi/e added,

" Riches really fcem to me as fuperfluous to the poflcflbrs as to the

* fpe&ators. This then is what f fay to myfelf, whenever fuch &
" gaudy fcene dazzles mine eyes ; when I behold a fine houfe, a fpruce

" train of fervants, or a litter fupported by handfome ftrong-back'd

41 lacqueys (/) : what do you wonder at? why are you amazed? it is all

pomp : thefe things are made aJkew of% they are not poffeffed, they pleafe

44 a moment , andpafs by. Turn yourfelf rather to true riches ; learn

" to be content with a little, and with a truly great and noble fpirit

€€ cry out, Give me water% give me a barley cake, and I will not envy

41 Jupiter his happinefs. No; even if thefe things are wanting. It is

4( fcandalous to place the happinefs of life in gold and filver; it is no

" lefs fo to place it in water and barley-bread. But whatJbaU I do if
44 I have not thefe ? Is there any remedy againjl extreme want and
44 penury ? Yes, hunger will foon put an end to hunger (m). Other-

" wife where would be the difference between being a flave to great or

" little things ? It is no matter how great the thing is, that fortune

44 hath denied us ; if we muft depend upon the pleafure of another for

44 even this our water and barley- bread (n). He only is free; not over

44 whom Fortune hath the leaft power, but over whom flie hath no

* power at all. Thus it is then : you muft covet nothing, if you
44 would rival Jupiter, who hath nothing to afk/'

Thus fpake Attalus to us; and Nature faith the fame to all mankind,

Which words if you frequently revolve in your mind, you will cer-

tainly make yourfelf not feemingly, but really, happy : and in effeft

you will think yourfelf fo; let others think as they pleafe.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

(a) See Epp. aj. 93. The antients called them JWrspw Mtymu Godt $f ** inferior elafsi

nay. they even fuppofed them mortal. But the general opinion was, that the beings they called

Genii or Damons were certain fpirits that adminiliered, nnder the Supreme Being, the affairs ofmen,
taking care of the virtuous, and punifliing the bad, and fometimes communicating with the beftj

as particularly, the genius of Socrates always warned him of approaching dangers, and taught him
to avoid them* Plutarch.

Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat aftrum

Naturae Deus humanse mortalis in unum
Quodque caput, vultu mutabilis, albus et ater.

That Genius only knows, who's fleas'd to wait

On each man's natalJiar, andguide bisfate :

t
An arbitrary God, whofe/mile orfrown

Makes This a Gentleman, and That a Clown*

They rather, fays Muret. afllgned a Genius to a man, and a June to a woman j as in Tibullus one
fwears to her lover,

Perque tuos oculos, per Geniumque rogo.

And he again to her

;

Haec per fan&a tus Junonis numina juroi

As in Petronius—Huirtilla curfing herfelf, lays,

Junonem meam iratam habeam.

And the tame demon that ihould guard my throne,

" Shrinks at a Genius greater than his own." Shake/pear.

So Macbeth, fpeaking of Macduff, >\—— There is none but he

Whofe being I do fear : and under him

My Genius is rebuk*d ; as it is faid

Antony's was by Citfar. Id.

Vid. Erafm. Adagi i. 1. 72. Lipf Manud. n. 19.

(b) This reminos me of an epitaph which I wrote many years ago upon a young gentleman ; but

it was thought too true for an epitaph, and therefore not accepted.

Here liesfriend , whofe death this truth coufefs'jf,

That mortalsfeldom know when they are blefs'd;

Becauje be had no enemies, he tried

To be bis own : fo drank,fellfick, and died.

This likewife puts me in mind ofwhat I have heard or read ofa poor man, who, in Queen Marfs
days, as he was drawn upon a fledge to execution on account of his religion, the fledge broke and
fractured his leg ; upon which he was compaflionately carried into an houfe, and within a few days
Queen Mary died, and his life was faved.

(c) The end of all things is at hand, beyefiber therefore, and watch unto prayer, i. Pet. 4. 7.

(d) Let us turn our endeavours towards fitch remedies, as prudence and philofophy arc found

to
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to preferve to us. And according to their advice, pack up our hopes andfears into as narrow a ream

us we caft poffibly, by which weJhall render the laft more portable, and the firJ} lefs tedious,

QJborne. Advice to his Son.

(e) Omnia nobis tcnebras fecimus.] Nothing is more frequent than the ufe of this metaphor in

Scripture, but full to our purpofc is, Tc were fome time darbtefs, But now areye light in the Lord.

All things that are reproved are made manifeft by the light ; for whatfoevcr doth make manifefi, is light.

Wherefore hefaith (If 6o~ I.J Awake thou that fieepeth, and arifefrom the dead, and Chrift Jhall

give thee light. Ephef. v. 8. 14. / fend thee, (Paul) to the Gentiles, to open their eyes, and to turn

themfrom darknefsto light. Aft. 26. 18. Rom. 13. 12. i. Tim. 5. 5. i. John, 2. 8.

(f) Ncc-circumfpedius pedem ponimus] See then that ye walk more circumfpcclly, not asfools%

hut as wife, redeeming the time. Ephef. v. 15. Walk inwiflom toward them that are without, re-

deeming the time. Col. iv. 5,

(g) See Fitzojborne, Letter 48.

(h) So Mofes, in the name of the Lord, I have fet before thee this day life and good. It Is not hid-

denfrom thee-, neither is itfar off. It is not in heaven, that thou Jhouldftfay, who Jhall go up for us

into heaven, and bring it us ? Neither is it beyond thefea, that thou Jhouldft fay, whojlmll go over thi

fea, and bring it unto us ? But the word is very nigh thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou

wayejl do it. Deut. 30. 1 1— 15. Sec alfo Rom. x. 6—8.

(/) See Ep. 18.

(k) Linguas phamicopterorum] Whatever bird it was, Muret. obferves, that Apicius (that

mafler of gluttony and diflblutenefs) recommended the tongue of it as a mod dainty morfel. Sueton*

in Vitell. c. 13.

Dat mihi penna rubens nomen : fed lingua gulofis

Noftra fapit, quid fi garrula lingua foret!

Gluttons have borrowed this my namefrom Greek ;

My tongue a dainty bit / ok, could Ifpeak !

{I) It is obfervable that litters were not «fed by way of flate, before the time of Julius Cafar,

but only for travelling* Suetonius mentions it as a particular privilege granted to one Harpocras,

the being carried about the city in a litter, in the time of Claudius Cafar : he alfo obferves that they

\vere not allowed to ladies of an eafy fame, in the time of Domitian. See Lipf Flecl. i 19.

{m) This, with Attains
9
leave, feems a very hard lefTon, and fomewhat like what the old nurfe

faid to her child : lie fill, child, ycu will die prefenily. But his argument is, that we mould not be-

ever-anxious even for neceflaries ; and much lefs purchafe them at the expence of liberty,

(s) See Ep. xxv. (N. e.) JElian Var. Hid. iv. 13.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CXL
*

On idle Cavils.

*Y*OU defire to know, Lucilius, by what word we exprefs*in Latin,

what the Greeks called ™?/<r/u*r , fopbifms. I know of none who have

expreffed it properly, though fome have attempted it; and the reafon

of this is, being averfe to, and riot ufing the thing itfelf, we made no

account of the name. Yet that feems to me the moll expreflive which

is made by Cicero fa). He calls them cavillationes, cavils ; which

whoever applies himfelf to, he forgeth indeed fubtle queftions ; but

makes no advance in the better condudt of life: nor is made thereby

more ftrong, more temperate, or more elate. Whereas he, who hath

fought his remedy againft the evils of life in philofophy, becomes mag-

nanimous,- full of confidence, infuperable; and feems the greater, the

nearer you approach him : like a mountain, the height whereof is not

very apparent when viewed at a diftance, but when you come near it

feems to reach the fkies* *

Such, my Lucilius, is a philofopher, when a philofopher indeed ; ac-

cording to the truth of things, and not a counterfeit by art. He ftands

on an eminence, is admirable, upright and truly great. He does not

Unit, and walk on tiptoe, like thofe who help their height by fome

Ihift, and would fain feem taller than they are; but 15 contented with

his natural ftature. And why fhould he not be content; fince he is too

tall for Fortune to lay her hand upon hijn; and is therefore .above all

worldly affairs ? In every ftate or condition he is corififtent with him-

felf, and the fame man ; whether his life runs Ixnoothly on with a pros-

perous gale, or whether it be toflVd by the boiiterous waves of adverfity.

Now fuch conftancy can never be procured by the cavils before-

mentioned. The mind plays with thefe things, without receiving any

3 benefit
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benefit from them. It is to dethrone plulofophy, and reduce her to
the common level. However you may lometimes amufe yourfelf with
them, but it muft be, when you intend to trifle and do nothing. But
let me give you this caution; they have one bad quality attending them;
they are too apt to allure the mind with a certain delight, and induce it,

by a fpecious appearance of fubtlety, to fix itfelf upon them; when we
have fo much bufinefs of the greateft importance upon our hands

;

when fcarce our whole life is fufficient to learn this one thing, a con-

tempt of life. But what of governing it, you fay ? This, Lucilius, is

the fecond work we have to do ; for no one can manage, or govern it

well, who hath not firfl defpifed it*

ANNOTATIONS, &c*

(a) Cavillationu, the word indeed h ufed by Citero, but not in this fenfe, rather Apdfyhe
fuirp$t <witticifnux and the like.

EPISTLE CXII.

Old Sinners very difficult to be reformed*

INDEED, Lucilius, I defire, as much as you, to inftruft our oT<£

friend. But he is too tough and ftubborn for me, or rather,. I mould*
fay, what is more troublefome,. he is too tender and delicate, his con-
ftitution having been broke by a conftant and evil habit. I will give,

you an example from my own experience. Every vine is not fit for
grafting: if it be old and worm-eaten ; or if it be weak and flender, it

will not receive the fcyon, or not nourifh it; it will not take with it,

and communicate its nature and quality. We are ufed therefore to cut

it off juft above ground, in order that if it fails, a fecond experiment

may
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may be made by letting it again in the earth. The perfon you write

about, and are concerned for, hath not ftreffgth'j he hath fo long in-

dulged himfelf in vice, that at the fame time he both withers away, and

hardens. He cannot clofe with reafon, nor indeed give it entertain-

ment*

But he is dejirous, you fay. Do not think fo. I will not fay that he

tells you a lie ; he only thinks he is delirous. He is at prefent lick of

luxury ; but he will foon return to it again. He fays indeed he is of-

fended at bis own life. I do not deny it ; for who is not offended at it ?

There are men, who have both hated and loved their life at the fame

time (a). We will therefore then give you our opinion, when he hath

given us full affurance, that he really detefts luxury and all manner of

excefs 1 at prefent we are not clear in this point.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

fm) Dr. Young hath beautifully exprefted this bat on another occafion.

" Life we think long and fhort ; Death feek and ftuin %

"Body and foul, like peevifti roan and wife,

United jar, and yet are loth to part. 9 ' N« T. 11.

EPISTLE CXIIL
m

A trifling Qutftion, Whether Virtues and Vices are Animals *.

Y^OU defire me, LucHius, to give you my opinion of that queftion,

fb bandied about among the Stoics : whether juftice, fortitude, prudence*

and other virtues, are animals. It is from ftich queftions as thefe, my
<lear friend, that we are thought to exercife onr wits to very little pur-

pofe ; and to wafte our time in idle and ufelefs difquifitions. Howeyer,

I will endeavour to oblige you with an anfwer, and explain what fome

Ifosu II. P p amoja£
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among the Greeks [a) have underflood of this affair ; though I maft

own myfelf not of their opinion. The reafons that induced the antient*

to receive it, are the following :

It is manifeft, fay they, that (animus) thefoul is an animal, feeing that

it is the efficient caufe of life in us ; and that animals borrow their name

from it And virtue is nothing elfe but the foul, under fuch a mo-

dification, and therefore it is an animal. Befides virtue adts, but no-

thing can adt without impulle or. motion; and if it hath motion, which

indeed properly belongs to animals, it is therefore an animal. If vir-

tue, it is likewile ilid, is an animal, it is an animal through virtue;

for why ? it contains itfelf. As a wife man does all things by, or thro'

virtue; fo does virtue all things by itfelf : and therefore it is urged, that

all arts are animals, all the objects of thought, and whatever is compre-

hended in the mind. From whence it follows, that millions of ani-

mals dwell in the narrow compafs of the human breaft; and all of us

are fo many animals, or contain fo many animals.

In anfwer to this, let me obferve, though every one of the things alledged

he an animal, they are not many animals. And this I will explain to you,

if you will hear me, with your ufual attention and acutenefs.

Every particular animal muft have a particular fubftance : but all

thefe fuppofed animals have one foul, or are contained in one foul,

therefore they can be but one; they cannot be many. I am an animal;

I am alio a man; yet you will not fay that I am two. And why?

becaufe they muft be feparable: the one, I lay, muft be deducible from

the other, or elfe they cannot be two. Every unit, however multiplied

in itfelf hath fill but one nature, and is therefore one (c). My foul is

an animal, and I am an animal; yet we are not two ; becaufe, my foul

is a part of myfelf. A thing is to be numbered by itfelf, when it fub-

fifts by itfelf ; but when it is part of another, it cannot ieem a different

thing from that : becaufe a different, or another thing, muft be what is,

properly, wholly and abfolutely within itfelf,

I told
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I told you, that I profefled myfelf of a different opinion from thofc

who held this queftion in the affirmative. My reafon is, becaufe, ac-

cording to this opinion, not only all virtues will be animals, but all

other affe&ions, and even the vices of the mind, as anger, fear, grief,

jealoufy ; nay, further, all opinions and all thoughts will be animals

:

which by no means is to be admitted. For, not every thing that is

done by, or belongs to, man, is a man.

What is jujlke ? they fay. It is thefoul, confidered infucb a refpeft,

and if thefoul is an animal,fo is jujlice. No ; for juftice is but a mode,
' or certain power of the foul. One and the fame foul is convertible

into various forms ; but it is not fo often another animal, as it was

pleafed to adt differently; nor is whatever it does, an animal. Ifjujlice

be an animal ; if fortitude, and the other virtues be animals ; do they

fometimes ceafe to be animals that they may begin again ? or are they

always animals ? They can never ceafe to be virtues ; therefore there

are many: nay, numberlefs animals in the one foul. No, fay they,

they are not many, becaufe they are conneSted in one ; and are parts ' or

members of one. Wefuppofe therefore thefoul to refemble the hydra, that

hath many heads, each of which fights, and does mi/chief of itfelf What

then? none of thefe heads is of itfelf an animal: but the hydra itfelf is

one animal. No one will fay that the lion in the chimcera\ is an animal;

nor the dragon an animal : thefe are but parts of her, and parts are not

animals.

But from whence do you conclude jujlice to he an animal ? Becaufe

it aEls and does, good; and what aBs and does good, mufl have power and

motion, and what hath power and motion is an animal. True, if this was

its own power and motion, but it is not its own ; it is the power and

motion of tho foul. Every animal, 'till it dies, is what it was at firft;

man, 'till he dies, is man; fo an horfe or a dog; for thefe cannot be

any thing elfe than what they are. Let us then, for argument fake,

fuppofe jujlice, i. e. thefoul under fuch a modification, to be an animal;

foriitude then is likewife an animal, it being the foul under fuch a mo-

dification* But whatfault That which before wasjujlice: it is con-

f p 2 tuinei
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taincd in the former animal : it cannot pafs into, or belong to, another?

it muft continue there where it began firft to be.

Moreover, it cannot be one foul of two animals, much lefs of more

than two. If then juftice, fortitude, temperance, and other virtues,

are all animals," how will they have but one foul ? They mufl: each

have a feparate foul or they will not be animals. One body cannot be

the body of many animals: this they themfelves allow. Let us aflc

then, what is the body of juftice ? T'hefoul. And what is the body

of fortitude ? the fame foul. But two bodies cannot have the fame

foul. But thefame foul, they fay, puts on the habit of jujlicc, or offor-

titude or of temperance. This might be, if at the time it was juftice, it

was not fortitude; or when fortitude, not temperance: but all the vir-

tues happen to dwell together : yet how fhould thefe be different ani-

mals, when there is but one foul, which can conftitute but one animal ?

Moreover, no animal can be part of another animal ; but juftice is

part of the foul, therefore it is not an animal. But, methinks, I am
wafting time and labour, in proving a thing fo manifeft to all. We
ought rather to be angry, than difpute with a man who will not allow,

that/70 part of an animal can be part of another. Look around; view

the feveral bodies of men ; there is not one of them but hath its own
peculiar colour, form, and proportion. And this among other things

always ftrikes me with admiration, at the infinite wifdom of our great

Creator, that in fuch a vaft variety of beings, he hath made no two ex-

a&ly alike (d). Even in thofe things which feem moft alike, when
compared, and curioufly infpe&ed, there will be found a difference.

What a great and beautiful variety is there in leaves and flowers, every

one diftinguifhed by its own marks and qualities! So likewife in the

different forts of animals, in none of which there is an exa£t likenefs,

not even in thofe of the fame kind. So hath the great Maker of all

things ordered it, that, as being different beings, they Ihould be difli-

milar in form and proportion.

Bui
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But fie virtues, you fay, are alike. Yes ; and therefore they are not

an I * nils. Every animal ads of itfelf ; but virtue does nothing of itfelf,

but in communion with man. Again, all animals are either rational*

as man, and the Gods ; or irrational, as tire beafts : fuppofe then the

virtues were rational, yet they are neither men nor gods ; therefore they

are not animals. Every rational animal does nothing but when incited

by fome fpecious view ; from this impulfe it contracts a power ; and

this power is confirmed by ajfent : (I will explain what I mean by aj^

fent. It behoves me to walk ; accordingly I walk 5 having firfl con-

fulted with myfelf, and approved my own opinion : or it behoves me
to fit, accordingly I fit.) But this ajfent or felf-will is not in virtue.

For take prudence by way of example (e) ; it behoves me, I fay, to

walk ; now this belongs not to its nature : for prudence looks not out

for itfelf, but for him whofe it is : it can neither walk nor fit ; there-

fore hath not in itfelf the power of aflent ; and what hath not aflent

is not an animal.

If virtue be an animal, it is a rational animal, but it is not rational,

therefore not an animal. If every virtue be an animal and every virtue is

good, then every good is an animal. This our Stoics avow. To favc

a father is good; to fpeak wifely in the fenate is good, and to decree

juftly, is good : therefore to fave a father, is an animal; a wife fpeech

is an animal ; and fo far will this matter go, that it is impoflible to

refrain from laughing. Prudently to be filent, and to fup well, is

good ; therefore to be filent, or to eat a good fupper, is an animal.

I muft divert myfelf a little more with thefe fooleries, thefe fubtle

triflings. If juftice and fortitude be animals, they are certainly terref-

trial. Now every terreftrial animal is fubjedt to cold, hunger, thirft

;

therefore juftice is cold, fortitude is hungry, and clemency thirfteth.

Why (hould I not afk them further, what is the ftiape of thefe animals ?

Is it that of a man, or of an horfe, or of a wild beaft ? If they fuppofe

it round, as they fuppofe God (f), I would aik whether avarice, luxury,

and madnefs, are equally round ? for thefe likewife they fuppofe to be

animals. Having given them this rotundity, I would further afk them

whether
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whether prudent walking be an animal or*not; but on their principle

they cannot deny it : they muft acknowledge that walking is an animal,

and indeed round and complete (g)+

But that you may not think me a deferter, and here fpeak without

book and authority, know, that there was a difpute between Cleanthes

and Chryfppus upon this very point of walking: they could by no

means agree. Cleanthes faith, that there is a fpirit that ads from the

principal, or fuperior and governing part of the foul, quite down to the

feet. Chryjippus, that it is this very principal itfelf that ads {hi).

Why may not every one therefore after the example of Chryfippus main-

tain his own opinion, and laugh, if he pleafes, at the fuppofed infinity

of animals, which the whole world could not contain ?

But the virtues , they fiy, are not many animals, but yet are animals ;

for as a man may be both an orator and a poet andyet be but 07ie man; Ji

ihefe virtues are animals though ?iot many animals : the fame mind is jujl,

*vid prudent*, and brave, as it refpeElively bears itfelf with regard to each

"virtue. Here then let us end the difpute: I join ilfue with them; for

at prefent I allow the foul to be an animal, referring what I have to fay

'on this matter to another opportunity : but I deny that every a£iion of

it is an animal : for otherwife all words will be animals, and all verfesj

for if a prudent fpeech be good, and every good an animal, then is

fpeech an animal. So a prudent verfe is good : but every good is an

animal, therefore every verfe is an animal : therefore

Arna virumque cano Trojin qui primus ab oris (Viig. 1. i.)

is an animal, which they cannot lay is round; becaufe it hath fix feet,

Jleally this is fuch fine fpinning, that the more I con fi der it the more I

laugh ; especially when I fancy a folecifm, a barbarilai, and a fyllogifm,

are animals; and, painter like, afilgn to each of them a feveral face,

which I think heft fuits them. Yet thefc are the things, Luciliust

which we Jb earneftly difpute upon with knitted brows, and a wrinkled

iorchead. I cannot here fay with Cacllius, O triiles ineptiae (/), wretched

£> mi0in"J ridiculx Hint ; it is rdlhcr riiiicuhus*

Let
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Let us therefore treat of fomething ufeful and falutary, and invefti-

gate the way that leads to virtue : teach me not that fortitude is an ani-

mal, but that no animal (at leaft man) can be happy without fortitude;

i. e. unlefs he be ftrong and refolute againft all cafualties, and by fe-

rious meditation hath, in fome meafure, quelled all accidents,, before

they reach him. What is fortitude ? the impregnable fortrefs of hu-

man imbecility : fo that whofoever is furrounded by it, he ftands fecure

in the fiege of life : for he makes ufe of, and depends upon, his own
ftrength and weapons. I will here tranferibe an excellent fentence from

our Pofdonius; Non eft quod unquamfortune armis putes te efle tutum,

tuis pugna contra ipfam, fortuita non arment; Never trujl to, or think

yourfelffafe, in the defenjive arms of Fortune, but oppofe her with your

own ; Chance provides us none. Therefore, however armed we may be

againft our enemies, we are ftill unarmed againft Fortune.

Alexander indeed fpoiled and put to flight the Per/tans, the Hyrca-

mans, the Indians, and every nation eaftward to the great ocean. But

he himfelf having flain one friend (C/itusJ and loft another (Hepbcejlion

)

lay in darknefs ; at one time detefting his cruel and wicked adlion, at

another time his lofs. The conqueror of many nations was overcome

himfelf by anger, and forrow. For fuch was his ambition, he had

rather have all things under his command than his paflions. O, how
blind, how erroneous are men, who defire to extend their dominion

beyond the feas, and think .themfelves happy, if, by the afliftance of

their foldiery, they can be mafters of many provinces ; and add conti-

nually thereto; ignorant at the fame time of what is truly a great and

godlike kingdom. To command ourflees, is the greateft empire in the

world.

Teach me, what a facred thing is juflce\ which always regards the

good of another, afking nothing for h:rlclf, but felf-exercife. She
muft have no connection with ambition and glory; but reft fatisned with

felf-complacency. Let a man perfuade himfelf above all things, that

it behoves him tobejuft, without hope or defire of a recompence.

Nor is this enough; let him further perfuade himfelf, that he muft

3 voluntarily
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voluntarily incline to this the faireft of all virtues; fo that all his

thoughts be as averfe as poffible, from any private advantage (k)+ You
muft not think that the reward of any juft aftion is greater than the

attion itfelf. This too, be fure to fix in your mind> what I before

hinted, that it is nothing to the purpofe, how many are privy to, or

witneflcs of, your juft and righteous dealing. They who are defirous

to have their virtues blazoned abroad, labour not for virtue, butfame.

You would fain have the honour of being thought a juft man ; but

indeed it may fo happen, that juftice may be attended with infamy ;

and then, if you are wife, you will take delight in triumphing over un-

juft difgrace.

ANNOTATIONS, &c

* Unlefs we "had manifeftteftimonies of it, (as Mint, obfervc s) we could fcarce think it credible,

that any fo ridiculous an opinion Ihould have been ftarted as that which here Seneca laughs at, and

confutes. For what can be more abfurd than to fuppofe that not only thefoul is an animal\ (if fo, it

mufr. then have another foul to animate k, and that another, and fo on for ever) but that all virtues,

-vices, thoughts, and aife&ions, are animals. Yet this opinion, ridiculous and abfurd as it is, wa»

held and maintained for truth, by the principal matters among the Stoics, thofe fevere cenfors, thofe

long-bearded doctors, thofe props and fupporters of wifdom. Nor did they ftop here, but fuppofed

that quality, quantity, figure, and the like were all animals. This then is the folly which Seneca

-endeavours to confute in this Epiitle; and concludes admirably in praife ofjujlice ; and with cau-

tioning his reader againft walling his time in the foregoing trifles. There is alfo extant a £hort com-

mentary among the vedtvepevx of 'Galen, wherein this very opinion is ridiculed and condemned.

"The title of it is, Or/ oi tcot^hc atm^aioi.

(a) Phaecafiatum palliatumqne; wearing white fjoes and a cloak, particularly the Greek philofo-

phers, as diflinguifhed from the Roman fandals and gown. Phascaiianorum Vetera ornamenta

<lcorum. Juv^iii. 218.

(I?) The word ^nimalis comes from *nima ; and that from animus ; as agna from agnus. The
difference between animus and anima, though not always obferved, feems to be that by anima they

underttood that power of the foul which givetli life and fenftbility ; and by animus, that which giveth

under/landing, iviflom, and the like.

\c) This, I think, may, in fome •mcafure, be applied to the great myttery thatfaith requires ut

to believe in the Chrillian fcheme, I and my father are one. John, x. 30.

f The Hydra and Chimara, two poetical raontters ; the former, a ferpent in the garden of the

fclcfperides.:

Mighty in hulk, and terrible in lock :

^That aim'd 'withfcalcs, and in a dreadfulfid,

ituvin^d nur.d the tree, cud fwatih'd thegreying ccLt Creech Lucretius, 5* 35,

Tie
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The latter was fuppofed to have,

—— A lion's bead, aferpent*s tail,

A goat, the middle of thefanciedframe,

Andfill withfcorching noftrils breathingflame. Ib. 5. 960.

(d) This indeed is (as Lipfius obferves, mirandum, ftupendom, divinum) wonderful, amazing,

divine. The late ingenious Mr. Hogarth, in his Analyfis of Beauty hath applied the like obferva-

tion to the humanface; which he calls a compofed variety ; for a variety uncompofed and without

defign is confufion and deformity, p. 17.

(e) Puta enim prudentiam animal efle. Muret. Puta animal prudentiam efle; but this is to

fuppofe the thing in queftion : Gronovius therefore reads with the MSS. puta prudentiam efle, i. e.

faciamus periculum in prudentia.

(f) Seneca here feems to be witty upon his brethren the Stoics, with whom the world was both an

animal and God. Concerning which Varro faith, Quomodo poteft rotundas efle, fine capite, line

praeputio. But Plato likewife was of this opinion ; yet in Yimaus he writes, that it wants tars and

eyes andfeet, becaufe God wanteth not any inftruments of this kind, as compelling and continuing all

things in bimfelf And to this both Varro and Seneca feem to allude. Gentil. 1. 2. Parerg.

(g) In the fenfe of Horace*, tot us, teres, atque rotundus. S. n. 7.

(b) This principal or governing part of the foul, fome (Ariftotle, Plato, Pythagoras % Hippocratus

)

place, t¥ ta >\ust*m fffAtpe .-•JV Kif<t\y, in the bead; but the Stoics (Empedocles, Parmenides, and

Democritus) place it in the heart.—Thus Aufonius ;

Mens quae ccelefti fenfu rigat emeritum cor

:

Cor vegetum, mundi inftar habens, animx vigor ac vis.

80 the Epicureans, Lucret. iii. 139.

Sed caput efle quali et dominari in corpore toto

Confilium quod nos animum mentemque vocamus f

Idque fitum media regione in pectoris hxret.

—— / muft affirm the foul and mind

Make up onefenglt nature clofelyjoined :

But yet the mind's the bead, and ruling part,

CalVd Reafon, and y
tisfeated in the heart. Creech.

(1) O trifles ineptias] Turpe eft difficiles habere nugas,

Et ftultus labor eft ineptiarum. Martial,

{k) Like the fummary of all Chriftian virtues, Charity, itfeeketh not her own. i. Cot. 13.

EPISTLE CXIV.

On Language, Style, and Compofition*

YoU arc pleafed to afk me, Lucilius, how it comes to pafs that at

certain times the public language becomes corrupt ; and whence it is

that the minds of men are fo fickle, and inclined to error ; as at one

Vol. II. Qjj time
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time to delight in pompous, fwelling expreflions, and at another, the

fpeech is fo frittered into quavers, that when they talk, you would ra-

ther think they were finging : why, at one time, bold and extravagant

periods have been in vogue; and, at another, broken fentences, fo very

eoncife, that much more is underftood than exprefled; and why, in

another age the ufe of metaphors, and other figures of fpeech, by too

frequent ufe, have been moft immoderately abufed. The reafon is this,

which you have often heard, and which is become proverbial among
the Greeks, Talis hominibus fuit oratio, qualis vita, as is the life ofa

man, fuch is his difcourfe (a). As then the behaviour and adtions of a

man are, for the moft part, anfwerable to their difcourfe, fo the com-
mon dialed: is oftentimes an imitation, or the refult of public manners,

When a government hath loft all regard to difcipline, and given

itfelf up to delicacies, it betrays its luxurious difpofition by ribaldry

and wantonnefs of fpeech ; I mean not of one or two particulars, but

as it is received and approved in general.

The foul and the underftanding are feldom of two different colours :

if that be found, fedate, grave, and temperate; this likewife will be

moderate and fober : but where that is corrupt and vitiated, this alfo

is affedled. See you not, when the foul languifheth, how liftlefs the

body is ? the limbs become feeble, and the feet drag heavily along

:

that, if it be effeminate, the little mincing ftep difcovers the infirmity;

whereas when it is vigorous and aftive, the ftep is more free and bold

:

or, if it be mad, or what is akin to madnefs, if it be pafiionate, how
turbulent is every motion ! Men in fuch a ftate, never walk, but are

hurried along; fo affeded is the underftanding by the difpofition of the

foul: nor can it be otherwise ; fince v
it wholly depends upon, and is

blended with it; it is entirely formed by this, ever obeys it, and feeks

no other law of adlion, but what this commands.

The manner of Mec<enas
%

living is too notorious than, at this time,

to need a defcription. How prettily he walk'd! how delicate he was!
how defirous to be gaped upon ! how unwilling to conceal any of his

foibles ! Well then ; and was not his difcourfe as difiblute as his life ?

Yes j
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Yes ; he had as much affedtation and vanity in his fpeech, as in his

drefs, his equipage, his houfe, and his wife. He was indeed a man
of great abilities (b), had he properly applied them; had he not ftudied

an obfcurity of ftyle, though at the fame time it feemed to flow with

an air of elocution. Ypu will find him therefore talking like a drun-

ken man, intricate, and roving from one idea to another, and taking

amazing liberties. I will give you a fpecimeh, (from his book de

cultufuo.) — Quid purius (r)

Amne, fylvifque ripa comantibus,

Vides ut alveum lintribus arent (d)

Verfoque Vadd remi iciant hortos

!

Quid fi quis fceminae cirro crifpatas

Labris columbatur incipitque

Sufpirans, cervice et lapfae fanatur.

More tyranni irremediabilis

Rimantur fadtio, epulis lagen&que

Tentant domos, et faepe mortem exigunt,
"

Geniumque fefto vix fuo teftem.

Tenuis cerei fila et crepacem molam
Focum mater aut uxor invefliunt.

What can be purer than the runningJlream

Whofe banks with a leafy coverture areJkreend?

See how they plough the channel with theirJkijfs,

And row oer the reflected gardens !

What iffome pretty damfel, twijls and curls

Herjetty locks, and with her pouting lips

Bills like a dove, and now begins tofigb,

That none arefmitten with her beauteous bloom /—
Tyrants implacable, and theirfellfaSlion

Pry into ev'ry corner of the houfe,

Forfome richJlaggon, orfuch delicates

As they canfind ; and oftentimes exatt

Death of the owners

The Geniuis fcarce is witnefs to his ownfeaji,

Qjl 2
"

When
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When by the glimmering of aJlender taper, \ -

-

The mother, or the wife, invefi the hearth

,

Loud-cracking with thefalt-befprinkled meal.—

When you read fuch affedted and hyperbolical fluff, do you not imme-

diately conclude, that it mufl come from one, who always goes about

the city in a loofe robe (e) ? For even when he was Regent in the ab-

fence of Augujlus, he gave orders in a difhabille : from one, who in the

palace, in the forum, in the tribunal, and in every public affembly,

appeared with his face muffled, fo that nothing could be feen but his

ears. Like a runaway, as reprefented in a comedy (f) : from one, who,

(during the tumult of a civil war, when the whole city was alarmed,

and even in arms) walked carelefsly about the ftreets, attended with

only two eunuchs, better men however than himfelf : from one, who

a thoufand times married his wife (g).—The foregoing expreffions, fo

wretchedly conftru&ed, fo ungrammatical, and negligently thrown out,

repugnant to every manner of writing, fhew that his morals were not

lefs ftrange, depraved, and fingular.

He was remarkable indeed and highly commended for his tendernefs

and good-nature. He made no ufe of the fword, and abftained from

fhedding blood : nor in any other refpecft did he take an unpermitted

liberty. And yet this efteem and praife he himfelf entirely fpoiled by

that monftrous affedtation of delicacy in his difcourfe. For he appeared

from hence to be a meer Fribble, rather than mild. Such obfcurities

in expreflion, fuch uncouth words ; the meaning of them fometimes

great and fublime, but quite enervated in the delivery, plainly fhew to

any one that obferves them, that the man's head was certainly turned by

too great a flow of happinefs ; which indeed is fometimes the fault of

the man, and not feldom of the times.

Where the happinefs of a ftate hath univerfally fpread around the

principles of luxury; men firft begin to be more curious in drefs and

outward ornament; next, extravagant expence and care are beflowed

upon their houfes, in order to make them as airy as their country-

feats j
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feats ; that their walls iftay {hine with the richeft marble from foreign

countries; that the roofs may be embellifhed with gold; and the fplen-

dor of the pavement be anfwerable to that of their ceilings : after this

they are exceeding nice in their furniture. From hence they proceed

to fet out their tables magnificently with the moft coftly didies ; and

commendation is fought from novelties, and the changing of antient

cuftoms, that fuch things as were ufed to be ferved up firft, ihould now
come in the laft courfe {b) : and fuch as were prelented to the guefts at

coming in, are now referved for their going away.

When the mind has got an habit of difdaining things in common ufc,

and looking upon them as mean and vile, it then feeks out for new lan-

guage alfo; and brings into play again fuch words as are antique and

obfolcte; or coining new ones, introduceth ftrange uncouth terms, or

wreft fuch as are known, to another meaning. Any word newly come

in vogue is efteemed elegant, and metaphors every d ly grow more bold

and frequent. Some are very concife in their expreflions, and expedt to

be admired for leaving the hearer in fufpenfe : others are as much too

prolix, fpinning out their meaning to an intolerable length. Some

men are cautious of falling into vice, (as they generally do, who in-

tend any thing great) but at the fame time love the vice itfelf. When-

ever therefore you find men delight in loofc difcourfe, you may be af-

fured they are not found in their morals. As the luxury of entertain-

ment, and expeniive drefs, are a certain fign that the ftate is decaying

;

fo a licentioufnefs of fpeech, if frequent, fhews alfo, that the minds of

the people, that delight in fuch conversion, are in a bad way.

You ought not to wonder, that this corruption of language is received

as well by the great vulgar as the fmall ; for they differ not in judgment

but in drefs and fortune. This is rather what you fhould wonder at,

that they not only praife what is vicious, but the vices themfclves. 'For

this is ufual : there was no wit pafling, however loofe and farcaftical,

but what eafily obtained pardon (/). Point me out any man you pleafe,

of note and reputation, and I will tell you, wherein, the age he lived

in, winked at his foibles, or knowingly diflembled them. I will give

you
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you fome, I fay, of the greateft renown, who have been reputed molt

excellent men, and propofed as admirable examples; whom yet if a

man prelumes to examine and cenfure, he will quite demolifh them;

for fo many vices are blended with their virtues, that it will be difficult

to feparate them*

Add now, that language hath no certain criterion : the cuftom and

fafliions of the place, which are perpetually changing, make hkewife a

change in the language: many aifeft to borrow words from another

age; they fpeak in the antient ftyle of the twelve tables. Gracchus,

and CrajJ'us, and Curio of a later date, are too polite and modern for

them. They go back as far as Appius and Coruncanus (i). Some, on

the other hind, while they approve of nothing but what is trivial ariti

in common uie, fall into meannefs : both of them faulty, in a different

way ; as much indeed as if they were to ufe in their dilcourfe, the moll

pompous, high-founding, and poetical expreffions, in order to avoid

the more neceiTary and common words; the one I lay is as faulty as the

other. The one dreileth himfelf like a coxcomb ; the other like a

Have : the one picks the hair from the legs ; the other not fo much as

'

from the arm-pits.

Let us pafs on now to composition. What a number of faults could

I here point out to yoi« ? Some approve of a rough and crabbed ftyle ;

whatever fentence Hows in a imooth and more plcaiing ftrain, they pur-

pofely fling it out. They would have no period without its ruggednefs^

T hey think it manly and flror.^, when it flrikes the ear with an unequal

found. Of others, it cannot be called comnofition but modulation,

fo foft and foothing is the ftrain. An ! why need I mention that fort of

compofition, in which fome principal words are poftponed, and come

creeping in at the end of a fentence? Or that which is fmooth through-

out, and clear in the clofe, like Cicero's ending with a gentle cadence,

and anfwering his ufual manner and meafure ? Sentences in general are

not only faulty, when they are either weak and puerile, or fo bold and

lufcious as not to prefcrve decency and mqdefty; but if they are too

florid,

t
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florid, or too foft and fweet, without any point or defign, they arc no-

thing more than mere found.

Now thefe are the faults which are introduced by fome one who is

reputed eloquent : whereupon others imitate him, and fo on, from one

to another. Hence, Sailujl being in vogue, curt fentences, unexpected

cadences, and obfcure brevity, were reckoned beauties. Arruntius, a

man of uncommon frugality, who wrrote the hiftory of the Punic wars,

was a follower of Sailujl, and became eminent in that mode of Writing.

Sailujl hath fomewhere this expreflion, exercitum argento facit, byjilver

he made an army, i. e. he raifed an army by bounty-money. Arruntius

began to be fond of this expreflion ; and therefore ufed it in almoft

every page. He fays in one place, Fugam noftri fecere, Our men made

a jligbt: in another, Hiero rex Syracufanorum bellum fecit , Hiero,

king of Syracufe, made war^ In another, Quae audita Panormitanos

dedere Romanis fecere, Which things being heard, made the Panormitans

furrender to the Romans, i had a mind to give you this tafte of him;

but his whole book is compofed in this manner.

Such words as are very rare in Sailujl are frequent in Arruntius, and

ufed perpetually, even when there is not the lcaft occafion for them.

Sailujl fell upon them accidentally, but Arruntius fought them. And
you fee the confequence, when any one takes an error for his model.

Sailujl had faid, Aquis hiemantibus, the waters being wintry ; upon

this, Arrunteus, in his firft book of the Punic war, is pleafed to fay,

Repente tempcftas hiemavit, on ajudden theJlorm wintered : and in an-

other place when he would tell you that it was a cold year, he faith,

totus hiemavit annus, the whole year was winter. And again, Inde

fexaginta onerararias, leves praeter militem, et neceflarios nautarum,

hiemante Aquilone, milit, From thence, befide thefoldiery, and neccjjliry

mariners, he fent awayjixty merchantmen, during the winter of the north

wind. In (hort, he thrufts this word in, where-ever he has an opportu-

nity. Sailujl fomewhere fays, Inter arma civilia requi bonifamas petit,

Even amid civil broils befeeks the glories of a good andjujl man. Arrun-

tius could not refrain from laying hold of thefe words, and forthwith

3 iaferts
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inferts in his firft book, ingentes cflefamas de Regulo, great were the

glories of Rcgulus.

Thcfc however and the like quaint expreflions, that are picked up by

imitation, are not figns of a luxurious fancy, or a corrupt mind; for

they mult be proper, and naturally his own, from whence to judge of

an author's afFedtions. The fpeech of a paflionate man is paflionate,

and the more violent according as he is irritated : as the fpeech of a

fribble is delicate and flowing : as you may obferve in thofe, who pluck

out what beard they have with knippers, or here and there a hair; or

who fhave the lip clofe, and let the reft grow as it can ; who chufe

their cloaks of fome odd colour, and are very confpicuous for the

richnefs of their gowns ; and who defire that nothing they do fhould

pafs unfeen; they invite and provoke every one to turn their eyes upon
them, and care not how much you cenfure or laugh at them, if you
vouchfafe to fee them.

Such then is Mecanas, and fuch his ftyle, as it is of all tho/e who
err not accidentally, but knowingly and willingly. Now this ari/es

from a great defedt of the mind. As in drunkennefs the tongue falters

not, 'till fuch time as the mind is overpowered by its load, and reafon

is overfet or quite loft : fo this manner of fpeech (what is it elfe but

drunkennefs?) is never impertinent, 'till the mind fails. This there-

fore muft firft be cured ; as it is from this that fenfe and words flow;

and from this the habit, the countenance, the gait : lb long as the

mind continues found, the fpeech is robuft, ftrong, and manly; if

this be deje&ed, all its dependents flnk at once.

« Rege incolumi mens omnibus una eft,

Amiflb rupere fidem.

—

Virg. G. iv. 212. (Speaking of bees)

While he (the King)furvives, in concord and content ,

The commons live, by no divijions rent ;

But thegreat monarchy Leath 7 dijjolves the government. Drydcn.

The mind, or foul, is our king within, while he is fife and well, the

reft continue dutiful: they fubmit, and obey: when he wavers ever fo

little, the reft fluctuate in doubt ; and when he gives himfelf up to

pleafure,
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pleafure, his every art and adtion are enfeebled, and all his efforts loolc

and languid.

To go on with the metaphor Our foul is fometimes a king, and

fometimes a tyrant : a king, when he obferves what is right and fit

;

tikes due care of the body committed to his charge, and commands

nothing that is bafe, nothing that is mean : but when he is paflionate,

covetous, or over-nice, he aflumes a dire and deteftable name, even that

of tyrant. Then do the unruly pafiions feize him, and iollicit him

inceffantly; rejoicing at: firft in their triumph; as a people are apt to

do, when they think themfelves happy in fome largefs from a tyrant,

defigning to enflave them ; and, being already full, accept of more

than they can digeft. But when the difeafe hath more and moie con-

fumed his ftrength, and a relifli for pleafure hath funk deep into his

marrow and nerves ; elevated at the fight of thofe things, which his

over-eagernefs, and too fond defires render him unfit for, inftead of en-

joying them himfelf, he is contented with feeing others enjoy them; he

ftands pimp to the luft of others ; and is only a witnefs of thofe de-

lights, amid which he is ftarved by too great plenty. Nor is it fo

grateful to abound in worldly pleafure, as irkfome, that he is not able

to fwallow down fo great a preparation of dainties, or wallow with his

troop of bawds and harlots : it grieves him to be deprived of the greateft

part of his fuppofed felicity by the narrow receptacle of the body.

But is not this madnefs, my Luci/ius, that not a man of us thinks

himfelf mortal, or refle&s on his infirmities. Nay, that he does not

know, he is but one. Behold our fmoking kitchens, and the fweating

cooks running from fire to fire : could you imagine that it was for one

belly, that provilions are making with fo great a buftle ? Behold our

cellars and ftore-houfes, full of the vintages of many years ! Would
you think that it was for one paunch that the wines of fo many confuls

reigns, and of fo many different climates, are ftored up for the fame

purpofe ? Behold in how many places the earth is broken up ! how
many thoufand hulbandmen are employed in digging and ploughing!

Would you think that it is for one belly that men low both in Africa

Vol. II. R r and
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and Syria? Believe me, we (hould be more healthful, and keep our

defires within proper bounds, were each of us to reckon himfelf but

one; and at the fame time to take dimenfions of his body; and leara

that it cannot receive much, or retain it long. Nothing however

can contribute more to temperance and moderation in all things, than

frequent reflection on the brevity and uncertainty of life* Whatfoever

you do, think on mortality. •

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) So, Plato, "O/o? o \oycc roi*TOf v roo-rof. And Solon, Tcv Kvyw elAvKoy £vcu t£v tpyw.

And yet Erafmus fays he knows not what this proverb is in Greek, unlefs it be

Euripides, much to the fame purpofe, paipa, yc&p [s*>p)f teve*. Solomon frequently, the tongue of
the wife u/etb knowledge aright, but the mouth cffools pourcth out fooUjbnefs, Prov.

1J. 2. The

heart offools proclaimethfoolijhnefs. xii. 23.

{h) Sen. Ep. 19. Fitzcjbcrne
y
s Lett.

(r ) I have given you the words as they ftand in Muretus's edition ; but to extract a feeming mean-

ing from fuch nonfenfe, I have tranflated them from conjecture and the various readings—al. quid

turpius.—Remittant hortos, al. remigant.—Colubratur—laxa feratural. ferantur.—Nemo tyranni

al. ncmore, ne more. They are fnppofed to be (imperfect) hendecafyllables : and the fenie^

relating to fome tyrant's behaviour.

(d) As in Virgil, viii. 96. Viridefque fecat placido a?quore filvas,

and cut refccledforejls on the waves. Lauderdale.

Alike bold, khi\A\vA> ct'-3--l
r̂
; dv^x/.x nuvxv. Arifopb. A v. 1400.

Cutting the fhorelefs furrows of the air,

(e) Imprtbc, quid tandem tunica; nocuere folutx?

Aut tibi ventofi quid nocuere finus?

(f) As it was ufual for the fribbles of that age to cover their heads with their gown to keep"^fT

the fun.

Ut ifti Gra:ci palliati capitc opcrto qui ambulant. Plaut. Cure.

And Plutarch cen Airing the freed man of Pompr;, fays, Domino Jhnte accumbebat JY eercjy

KzraL 7iU ki$x?.7l: 7o \y..rv. And Pctronim dclcrlbing Trimnlhio; Pallio coccino adrafum in-

cluferat caput, we could not refrain from laughing, when weJaw his baldpate peeping out of afcarlet

mantle. See Lipf. A niph: 1I1c.1t. xx.

(g) Tcrenila—Somewhat hyperbolical; from their perpetual quarrels and divorces*

(/') This Martial obkrves with regard to lettice, or a fa! ad :

Clundere qux menfas lacluca folcbat avorum,

Die rni.ii, cur noilras inchoat ilia djiuc I

7he filled now cernes fry? ; in ages pafl,

Our ar.ccfors refcrv'd it to the la/}.

Phtarch, (Sympol. viii. 9.) resuming the caufes of new diiea-fes alledges this as one; the cuf-
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toms of the antients being m^re wholefome. Tn/ rctyv x. t. \, The change of order in ourfeeding

has a great influence on the alteration of our bodies ; the cold courfes, as they were called, formerly con-

f'fling nf oyfters, lobfters, fallad, and the like, now make the firft courfe, whereas they wertformerly th%

loft. I know not but that I may ob ferve the reverfe of our Englifti pudding,

(/*) See Webb, on painting, p. 66.

(k) Jppius. Claudius, Conful. U. C. 489.——Coruncanus> the firlt who from a Plebeian was madt

Pontifx Max. U. C. 489. Liv. Id.

Si tibi vetu atis tantus eft amor, pari ftudio in verba prifca redeamus, quibus Salii canunt*

ct auguras aves confulunt, t% Decemviri tabulas condiderunt. Jamdudum his renuntiatum eft, et

fucceffio temporum placita priora mutavit. Symmach. iii. 44. If you have fuch an affetlionfor

antiquity, let us return to the old language, in which the Salii fung their hymns, tbt Augurs confultei

the birds, and the Decemviri formed the twelve tables* Theft have longftnet been renounced; and a

Juccejfion of ages bath changed the old decrteu

(/) Atquc ita hircum olet< Lipfius.

EPISTLE CXV.

Qn thefame. And the Beauty of Virtue*

X WOULD not have you, my Lucilius, too curious and follicitou*

concerning ftyle and compofition. Many things of much greater im-

portance call for your attention. Confider rather the matter than the

manner of your writing. I could wifh that you were more employed

in thinking than in fcribbling ; efpecially if you fo think, that you may

apply your thoughts more and more to your own good; and feal, as it

were, the fubftance of them on your heart [a).

Know that when you fee or hear a laboured and over-nice difcourfe,

that the mind of the author it taken up with trifles and vanity. The
truly great mah is more remifs and free; in whatever he is pleafed to

utter you will find more of confidence and folidity, than careful curio*

fity. You have feen and you know, many fmart fellows, whofe beards

and locks are drefTed with the nicelt art, as if juft taken out of a band-

box (b). From fuch, you can expedl nothing that is manly, nothing

folid. Speech is the image of the mind (c) : if it be clipped and

Rr 2 trimmed
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trimmed (d) very fpruce, depend upon it the mind is not fincere and

found. Sprucenefs and affedation are not manly accomplifliments.

Could we infpedt the foul of a good man, liow fair, how beautiful, holy,

magnificent, and plcuiing would it appear! Juftice fhining here, and

there Fortitude! here Temperance, and there Prudence! Beiidcs thefe„

Frugality, Continence, Forbearance, and Liberty, and Courteoufnefs,

and (who would think it?) Humanity, that fo rare and the choiceft

good in man, would then fliine in their full luftre. And then, O ye

Gods! what grace, what weight and authority, would dilcretion and

elegance, that moft eminent qualification ! add unto the reft ? No one

would think him amiable, but who at the fame time thought him
venerable.

And was any one to view this image, in yet an higher and more
brilliant light than all worldly glories can give, would he not ftand

aghaft and furprized, as at the light of fome deity, and tacitly pray,

that he might behold him with impunity (e) ? And then invited by the

benignity of her (virtue'sj afpeft, kneel down and adore her; and

having contemplated, and for fome time confidered the fame, as rifing

far above* the meafure of fuch things as the fight of mortals is ufed to ?

her eyes fparkling with a mild indeed, but yet a living flame, would he

not with awe and reverence break out, in thofe words of Virgil.

O quam te memorem, Virgo ! namque haud tibi vultus

Mortalis, nec vox hominem fonat.

Sis felix, noftrumque leves quaecunque laborem.

O virgin 9 or what other name you bear

Above thatJlyle ; O more than mortalfair I

Tour voice and ?nien celejlial birth betray!—
Let not in vain an humblefuppliant pray.—

She will be propitious and afllft us, if we duly honour her. But flie is

not honoured by the flaughtering of bulls (f), nor by the richeft offer-

ing of gold and filver, or by gifts cafts into the treafury; but by a

pious will, and integrity of heart. Every one I fay would be tran-

fported with the love of her, were the) to behold her in her genuine

beauty. But alas I many things now ftand in our way, and either

dazzle
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dazzle our eyes with too great fplendor, or retain them ftill in darknefs.

But as the fight is wont to be cleared and fharpened by certain medi-

cines ; fo were we to clear from the fight of the rnind all impediments,

we fhould be able to behold naked virtue in all her charms; though
tabernacled in the body; nay, though poverty, meannefs of condition,

and even infamy, flood between us : we fhould behold, I fay, her in-

comparable beauty, though cloathed in rags. As on the contrary, we
fhould fee iniquity, and the foul ruft of a cankered mindfgj; though
beaming around with the fplendid rays of wealth, and though our eyes

are dazzled with the falfe light of power and honours.

Then fhall we underftand on what contemptible things we beftow

our admiration ; like children, who think glaring trifles of great value,

and prefer their penny bracelets and toys to the love of either fathers-

or brothers. What difference is there, as Arijlo fays, between them
and us, unlefs that we are more expenfively filly, in being mad after

pidhires and ftatues ? They are pleafed with the fhells and little ftones

of various colours that are found on the fea-fhore; and we with the
variegated marble pillars, whether brought from Sandy Egypt or the

deferts of Africa, they form a grand portico, or fupport a capacious

room for banqueting. But herein furely we are the more ridiculous

;

lince when we fo greatly admire the walls inlaid with plates of marble,

we know what is behind them, and what they ferveto hide; and thus
it is that we impofe upon our eyes : for when we fpread the leafy ^old
upon our houfes, what is it but a mere counterfeit that fo delights us ;

fince we know that beneath this fhew of gold is concealed vile and
worm-eaten wood ? Nor are our walls and cielings only thus thinly

ornamented ; but all that ftate in which you fee the great and noble fa

proudly ftrut, is nothing more than gilded happinefs (/>). Look within*

and you will learn that mifery and vilenefs lie concealed beneath this

gawdy fhew of dignity (/).

It is this very thing, gold, that firft raifed fo many judges and mpgi-
flrates ; and ftill governs them with its bewitching charms : this, which
from the time it firft grew into requeft, hath banifhed all true worth

and
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and honour. Both as buyers and fellers, we regard not how good a

thing is, but what it will fetch upon fale. Profit is all ; incited by

this we are both pious and impious ; we follow what is right and fit,

fo long as there are any hopes of gaining thereby, but are eafily drawn

into vice, when it promifeth a greater advantage. Our parents originally

inftilled into us a veneration for gold and filver. And this principle,

being fowed in our minds when young, ftrikes a deep root, and grows

up with us : and then, all the world, in other refpedls of-different opi-

nions, agree herein : this they are ever gaping after themfelves ; this

they wifli for to all their relatives and this, as the greateft of all human

things, when they would appear grateful, they confecrate and offer up

to the Gods. In fhort, the manners of men are fuch, that poverty is

a curfed difgrace, and confequently defpifed by the rich, and hateful

to the poor.

To this beiides are added the ingenious labours of the poets, who are

for ever inflaming this affedtion in us, by recommending riches as the

only ornament and honour of life. According to them it feems, that

the immortal Gods cannot beftow greater blefiings, nor have greater

themfelves :

Regia folis erat fublimibus alta columnis

Clara mieante auro.

—

(Ov . Met. ii. i.)

*Thefuns bright palace on high columns rais'd,

With burnijtid gold, andjlaming rubies blazd.

And behold his chariot,

Aureus axis erat, temo aureus, aurea (ummx
Curvatura rotac, ridiorum argenteus ordo. (107.)

A golden axle did the work uphold,

Gold was the beam, the wheels were orb'd with gold:

rfhefpokes in rows of' /liver.— Sewell.

Laflly, the age they would have thought to be the beft and happieft,

is ftylcd the Golden. Nor are there wanting thole among the tragic

poets, who barter innocence, health and reputation, for gold.

(I:) Sine me vocari pcflimum, ut dives voccr.

An dives omnes qua^rimusj nemo an bonus,

Non
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Non quare, et undc; quid habeat, tantum rogant,

Ubique tanti quifque* quantum habuit, fuit.

Quid habere nobis turpe fit, quaeris ? nihil.

Aut dives opto vivere, aut pauper mori.

Bene moritur, qui dum moritur, lucrum facit.

Pecunia ingens generis humani bonum.

Cui non voluptas matris, aut blandae poteft

Par effe prolis, non facer meritis parens.

Tarn dulce fi quid Veneris in vultu micat

Merit6 ilia amores ccelitum atque hominum movet.

Let me be. rich, and call me what you pleafe.-*-

But is be rich ? all cry. Not, is he good?

They a/k not, why ? or whence ? but what be has.

EJleem in all, is meafurd by the purfe.

Say, what 'tisfcandahus to have ? why, nothing.

If rich, I wijh to live; if poor, to die.

'Tis b'e dies well, who can enrich his heir.

' Money s the greatejl blejjing man can have.

• Not thefweet pleafure that a motherfeels,

Or children give, or a defervingJire

;

Nor evn thefparkling beauty of the fair,

Can rival this delight ofgods and men.

When the latter part of thefe verfes were recited in a tragedy of Euri*

pides, the whole audience rofe up tumultuoufly; and with great relent-

ment condemned the aftor, author, and poetry. But Euripides fprung

upon the ftage, and humbly begged their patience, 'till they fliculd fee

the cataftrophe of the wretch who had made this extraordinary fpeech.

It was Bellerophons (V .) (/), who here, from poetical juftice, met with

that condign punifhment, which every guilty wretch feels in his own
breaft. For avarice never efcapes with impunity. O what floods

of tears, what inceffant toil does (he exaft from her devotees ! How
miferable does fhe make thofe who only live in expedition ! How
much more miferable thofe, who have obtained their fondefh wifhes ?

For behold ! what anxieties and daily cares attend on men* according to

their feveral poffeflions ! Money is often pofleffed with greater torment

3 • than
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than that by which it was acquired, What bitter fighs do their lofles

create ? which heavy as they fell upon them, ftill feel heavier. Laftly,

though fortune (hould take nothing from them, whatever fhe denies

(hem further, is deemed a lofs.

But all men thinkfuch a one happy, they call him rich, and wijh them-

fches in his condition. It may be fo. What then ? Do you think any

one can be in a worfe condition, than the man who is envied by others,

and wretched in himfelf ? I only wi£h that all who are greedy of

wealth, would ferioufly and honeftly confer with the rich themfelves.

I wifh that all who gape after titles and honours would confult the am-

bitious; and fuch as have reached the firft ftate of dignity! Truly, I

believe, they would change their minds ; as the great themfelves do,

who are flill hunting after fomething, and condemning what they be-

fore admired. For no one is contented with his own happinefs, tho'

it flows in upon him to his wifh. Still do they complain of their wrong

deligns, und unhappy fuccefs,* and had much rather be what they were

before.

Therefore it is philofophy alone that can give this truly valuable

blefllng ; to do nothing that requires repentance. And this folid happi-

nefs, which no tempert can (hake, is not to be conferred, by the fludy

of apt and well-chofen words, or a fweet fluency of difcourfe : let it

flow as it will, fo that the mind be calm and compofed; fo long as this

continues truly great, and firm in its own coniequence, ncgledtful of the

opinion of others ; and enjoys complacency in thofe very things, that

to others are difpleafing. Such a one eftimutes his proficiency in life by

his condudt; and rightly judgeth that his knowledge is to be valued

according to his not knowing, either how to covet, or how to fear.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) Et veluti fignes] So the Greeks, \vmii&imv.—ri ^aa^h^aata JV ^tAotwta iSt ^vx^y

to § Cxdoc kvwjjLsuvQl^v*. Bajsl. The Latins fay ponereJigna.

Non eft mihi temp us aventi

Ponere figna novis praeceptis.

—

Hor. S. ii. 4. 1.

/ have not lei/ure now, to mark new rules.

(£) De capfula totos] Lipftus. al. tortos. Scaliper reads it, Defcapulatos, and applies it to thofc

who affett a loofe robe, or undrefs.

Effluit efFufo queis toga laxa finu. TibulL I.

Maltbinus tunicis demiflis ambulat. Hor. S. i. 2. 25.— Walks with his gown below bis heels,

(c) Oratio vultus ell animi.] Much the fame with what he had faid in the foregoing Epiftle,

Talis ell oratio, qualis vita. So Democritus ap. Laert. calls, fpeecb, *>'JWop tk C/k, than which

fays Erafmus nothing can be more juft. Man is known by bisfpuch as braztn utjfels by their ringing.

And to this Perjius alludes,— Sonat vitium percufla maligne

Refpondet viridi non co&a fidelia limo* ill. zu
AJlaw is in thy ill-bub'd <vt£tlfound,

'Tis hollow, and returns ajarring found. Dryden*

There is another fentence in Latin to the fame purpofe.

Tale ingenium, qualis oratio. See Erafm. p. 1456.

To which Terence alludes.—Nam mihi quale ingenium habeas, fuit indicium oratio. Heauton.

We fay in Englifti, fpeech is the piclure of the mind.

(</) Si circumtonfa eft] Varro in Fragm. Alii font circumtonfi et torti atque un&uli, ut man-

gonis videantur elfe fcrvi ; others arefb trimmedand curled, that you would take themfor theJlaves upon

fale.

(e) Ut fas fit vidifTe] So in Livy, 1. 1. Proculus, at the fight of Romulus, (fuppofed to have

been made a God) venerebundus adftitit, precibus petens, ut contra intueri fas e/Tet. It was the

general opinion of all nations that no one can fee God ; according to that of the Evangeliit

—

No man

bath feen God at any time.

In a Note (in my tranflation) of Vida*s hymns, (publiihed in 1725) I have obferved, That when

the Shechinah, or divine glory filled the tabernacle, Mofes could not enter therein but upon peril of

his life. Exod. xl. 35. Nor could the Priefts afterwards enter the temple that was built by Solomon,

nvhen the glory of the Lord badfiled that houfe. ii. Chron. vii. 1. We under/land therefore by his

appearance to Jacob, Mofes, Sec Gen. xxxii. 30. Exod. xxiv. 20, &c. that fomcwhat was obvious to

their fenfes that plainly difcovered the more immediate prefence of God ; fo that they could no more

doubt of it, than of one talking with themface foface; not that there was any fimilitude, whereby

idolatry might pretend to reprclent him. Deut. iv. 15. Job, iv. 16. i. John, iv. 12.

(f) So the Prophet lfaiah, To what purpofe is the multitude of yourfacrifces unto me? faith the

Lord ; I am full of the burnt-offerings of rams, and thefat offed beafls ; I delight not in the blood of

bullocks cr of lambs, or of he goafs, t$c. Wap ye, make ye clean, put aivay the evil of your doings

from before mine eyes', ccafe to do ei:l; learn to do ivell
; feck judgment, fclie<ve the opprefj'ed'; judge the

Vol. II. S f fathcrhf.
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fatberlefs, pleadfor the widow.—Come now, let us reafon together, faith the Lord*, thoughjourfins be

asfcarlet, they Jhall be white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon, they Jball be as wool. If. u

li— 20. In burnt-offerings and facrificcs thou haft had no pleafure. Heb. x. 6. See L Sam.

xv. 22. Pf. xl. 6. li. 16. If. lxvi. 3. Heb. xv. 6. Matth. xii. 7.

(g) jEruginofi animi veternum] al. aerumnofu But Gronovius aiks what connexion there can

be between malitiam, and xrumnofi, iniquity, and the being unfortunate P They are aerumnofi,

who undergo great hardlhips, which they did not deferve, as Hercules, Ulyjfes, Regains ; let the

paradoxical Stoics difpute what they pleafe, concerning the laft. This word, eerumnofus, belongs

to Fortune, not to any fault or vice in the man. He therefore reads eeruginofi, tad fupports it

from the following

:

— Hie nigra? fuccus Ioliginis, haec eft

ASrugo menu—Hor. S. 1. 4. 100.

Envy's noted

Thus Jboots unfeen, and cboaksfairfriendjksfs feed. Duncomb.— Haec animos aerugo

Cum femel imbuerit Hor. A. P. 331.

When this bafe ruft hath crufted o'er theirfouls. Creech*

, miferique aerugine captus

Adlatras nomen Mart. ii. 61.

(b) Bra&eata felicitas] Vett. Gloff. Bratteam, feu Bra&eam, tenuem anri argentiqne laminam ;

m thin plate of gold orfiller. Brafteatum lacunar. Sidom. i. 1 o. Mentis aurese didum braaeatam.

Plin. Paneg—Vid. Juret, ad Syram. 1. i. Ep. 16.

(/) Alluding to what King Jntigonus faid to a certain woman admiring his felicity, O mulierfi

fcias quantum mali fub fafcia ifta (diademate) lateat, nec hand jacentem tollas : O woman, if

thou didft know what afflictions lie under this diadem, you would netfioop to take it off the ground*

(i) Sine me vocari.] Gronovius reads it, fine me, as

— Popalas me fibilat, at mihi plauda

Ipfe domi. Hor. S. i. r. 66.

Let the poorfools hifs me, where'er I come,

I blefs myfelf, to fee my bags at home. Creech.

Thefe verfes are faid to be taken from different places, the latter from the Greek of Euripides-*

•p. Stob. Serm. 89.—'H yyvc\, fi!;tm[j.& KeiKKiarof Cporo/o

Cl'f i/i (Annuo itfov&f to/** t^H
TOv Treiifu ifboonrotm, i ?/Ae< T*THfy

'Ei J* n KvTp/f Tw«nr o>£ctA/xo7< op£

'Oo $av(ji ip«r*f pvpivf avrh rptf«r.

Pecunia, Sec.

(I) Lipfius oblerves, that if Seneca means here the poet's Bellerophon, (Hor. Od. m. 7. be

Cannot fee what gold has to do in the cafe. Belleropbon was punifticd for his pride and ambition*

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CXVI.

On the Affections and Pqffions.

It hath often been difputed, whether it were better to have moderate

affe&ions, or none at all. We Stoics are for difcarding them entirely:

the Peripatetics are fatisfied with moderating or governing them. But

for my part 1 cannot conceive how any degree of a difeafe can be thought

healthful or beneficial. Be not afraid, Lucilius, I am not for depriving

you of any of thofe things you are unwilling to be denied. I will

grant, nay, indulge you in thofe which you fcek after and think ne-

cefTary to life, as being both profitable and pleafant. I will detract

only the vicious part. For when I forbid you to covet, I permit you

to will (a) : that you may make the fame efforts with better courage

and refolution, and better relifh fuch pleafures. Why not ? they will

lboner attend you when you command, than when you ferve them.

But it is natural, you fay, to be troubled at the lofs of afriend: for-

give a while the tears thaifo jujlly flow. It is natural to be concerned at

the opinion of mankind ; and be made forrowful by adverfity. Why will

you not allowfo jujl a dread, as is that of mens having a bad opinion of

you ? There is no vice but what meets with an advocate ; and which

in the beginning is not foftened and palliated by fome excufe or other

:

but on this very account it fpreads the more. You will find it difficult

to put an end to it, when once you have permitted a beginning. Every

affe&ion is but weak and feeble in its firfl rife : but felf-inftigated it

gathers ftrength as it proceeds. It is much eafier therefore excluded at

firft than expelled afterwards.

Who can deny but that every affeSlionflows as it were (b)from a certain

natural principle ? Nature hath committed us to the care and charge of

ourfelves. True ; but when we are too indulgent herein, we become

faulty. Nature hath annexed pleafure even to things neceflary ; not

S f 2 that
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that we fliould affedl the fame for pleafure's fake, but only that this

acceiTion might render fuch things as we cannot poflibly live without,

more grateful and acceptable to us. But when pleafure challengcth

reception in her own right (c), it is then luxury. Therefore let us

reiift the affe&ions at their firft intrufion (d) ; for, as I before obferved,

they are much cafier reje&ed at firft than when left to themfelves to de-

part. Permit me, you fay, to grieve in fome ?neafure9 and infome meafure

to fear. But fuch meafure foon becomes unreafonable : nor can you
check it when you pleafe. It may be fafe indeed for a wife man not

to fet a guard upon himfelf : he can reftrain both his tears and his joy

when he pleafes : but becaufe it is not fo eafy for us to return when
we will, it is much better not to fet forward.

Pancetius (e), I think, gave an elegant and juft anfwer to a young
man, who enquired of him, whether it was properfor a wife man to be
in love. " As concerning a wife man, faid he, we will confider that

another time ; but as for you and me, who are very far from deferr-

ing that title, I think it would be better for us, as yet, not to ven-
ture upon an affair fo turbulent, fo unmanageable, fo liable to en/lave

us to the will of another, and defpicable to itfelf. If the beloved
" objedt fhews us a particular regard, we are immediately more in-

" flamed with her tendcrnefs and good-nature ; if fhe defpifes us, we
" are fired with indignation and pride. The love that is too gracious

" is as hurtful as that which is too rigid and fevere. We are entangled
" by favour; and muft have a ftrong contention with difdain. Con-
<< fcious therefore of our own weaknefs, let us defift a while, and be
" quiet, nor truft our infirm mind to wine, or beauty, or flattery, or
" any the like attractive charm." What Panatius here faith with
regard to Voir, I think applicable to all other' affections. Let us avoid

as much as we can, walking on flippery ground: we ftand not over-

ftc?dy on the more firm and dry.

I know, Lucilius, you will here again retort upon us the common
outcry again ft the Stoics. Ton promife us too great things which are un-
attainable : you c'jiumand imp'J/ihiiities. We are at beft butpoor and infirm

mortals.

<<

iC
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mortals. TlIAs felf-denial therefore is too hard a lefbn for us ffj. We
will, we mujl, grieve a little : we mujl covet, but it fall be moderately :

we mujl be fometime angry, but we will be appeafed again. But do you

know why the things commanded feem impoflible? I will tell you.

It is becaufe we think them fo : but truly, they are not fo in faft.

We defend our vices, becaufe we love tL m. And we had rather find

out fome exCufe for them than fhake them off. Nature hath given us

fufficient ftrength, if we would exert ourfelves in the ufe of it'(^):

if we would colled: our forces, and employ them whollyfor ourfelves,

at leaft not, as ufual, ngainft ourfelves. We pretend we cannot, but tha

truth is, we will not.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) The will, -according to the Stoics, is good, and reckoned among their iuraSeieic, pleafurabk

habits.

(b) Quafi naturali principio] Semea fays, quad, as it were, for if it was truly natural, it would

be good.

(r) Not as acceflary, but principal ; not as a fervant, but as miftrefs.

(d) Intrantibus refiftamas] Sen. de Ira. i. 7. 8. Optimum itaque quidam putant tempcrare

iram, non tollere. Optimum eft prlmum irritamentum protinus fpernere, ipfifque repugnare*

feminibus, et dare operam ne incidamus in iram, nam fi ccrperit ferre tranfverfos diiiicilis ad

felutem recurfus eft.—In primis, inquam, finibus hoftis arcendus eft, nam cum intravit et portis

fe intulit, modum a captivis non accipit. An enemy is to be drivenfrom the gates asfoon as pojfible,

for when they are once entered, they will make their own terms with the captives, Vid. Stoba?. Serm. i.

Agell. xix. 12. Ariftot. Ethic, ii. in.

(e) A moft eminent and refpeftable profeflbr of Stoicifm at Athens, to whofe writings Cicero

acknowledges himfelf much indebted, in compofing his admirable treatifr of Moral Duties. Melm.

hal. p. 107. See Ep. 33. N. a.

(f) Hard as it is, this undoubtedly is the Chriftlan's leflbn. Then faid Jefus to his dlfciples, if

sny man willcome after me, let him deny himfelf and take up his crofs andfollow me. Matt. xvi. 24..

Mark viii, 34. Luke ix. 23.

is) Not that we are fufficient of ourfelves to think any thing as of ourfelves, but ourfjf.ilency is of

God. Who is able to make all grace abound towards you ; that ye always having a fijicuney in all

things, may abound in every good work. ii. Co 1*, iii. 5. ix. 8. And the Lordfaid unto me, faith the

fame Apoftle, my grace is fufficient for thee : for my jlrengtb is made perfect in weaknefs. ii. Cor. xii. 9.,

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CXV1I.

A trifling Quejlion ; whether, fince Wifdom is good, it is good to be wife?

Y O U certainly, Lucilius, will create much trouble both to yourfelf

and me ; and, while you do not intend it, draw me into ftrife and

debate ; by pofing me with fuch queftions, as I cannot anfwer in the

negative, without difobliging fome of our own fed ; nor in the affir-

mative with a fafe confcience.

You delire to know my opinion concerning that decree of the Stoics,

that wifdom is a good, but to be wife is not. I will firft explain to you

what the Stoics mean by this affertion, and then freely give you my
opinion. It is maintained by fome of us, that good is a body ; becaufe

what is good, muft a6t in fome fort ; and what adts is a body. Good

profiteth, but in order to profit, fomething muft be done, and confe-

quently whatever doth it is fomewhat, i. e. a body. Now wifdom they

fay is good; it necelfarily follows therefore that we muft alfo call it

bodily, or fuch thing as hath a body. But to be wife, they range not

under the fame predicament. It is incorporeal, and merely accidental

to fomething elfe, i. e. to wifdom ; therefore of itfelf it doth nothing,

nor profiteth. Why then, fay they, do we not affirm, that it is good to

be wife ? We do affirm as much, only we refer it to that whereon it

depends, i. e. to wifdom itfelf.

Hear then what is faid by fome in anfwer to this ; before I begin to

fecede (a), and enlift myfelf in the oppofite party. By thefame means,

fay they, neither to live happily is good ; for whether they will or no,

they muft anfwer upon their own principles, that an happy life is good,

bat to live happily, is not, It is further urged by fome in this manner.

Wouldyou be wife ? iffo, to be wife is a defyable thing, and nothing can

be defrable but what is good. Here then they are obliged to change their

terms, and to fling in a fyllable which our language will not admit

:

what
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what is good, fay they, is defrable, but what is only contingent to good,

is to defirable; which, when we have attained good, is not required

merely as good, but as an accejjion to the good required. I am not of the

fame opinion, and cannot but think the abettors of it in the wrong

;

forafmuch as they are tied down to their firft point, and it is not lawful

in difputations to change the terms.

It is ufuaV to allow a prefumptive argument , and to look upon that as

truthy which feems fo to all men : as for inftance; that there are gods,

(bj This we efteem as fuch; as it is a general opinion, implanted in

the minds of all men; nor is there any nation fo abandoned, as not to

believe it. When we difpute likewife concerning the immortality of the

foul i it is no fmall argument with us, that all men agree in fearing* or

reverencing the infernal deities. Here then I make ufe of the fame

common perfuafion ; you will find no one who does not think that

both wifdom and to be wife are good. I will not however do, as the

cuftom is of thofe gladiators, who being overcome, in their laft extre*-

mity appeal to the people. We will begin again to fight with our own

weapons.

What is accidental to man is without the man, to whom it is acci-

dental, or within : if within him, it is then a body, as much as that

is, to which it is accidental; for nothing can happen to a man with-

out touching him, and what toucheth, is body. If what happens be

without, after it hath, happened, it retires, and what retires, hath mo-

tion; and what hath motion, is body. You perhaps may expedt me to

fay, that the courfe is not one thing, and the running another ; nor

heat one thing, and to be hot another : nor light one thing, and to be

illumined another. I grant that thefe things are not ftridtly the fame

;

yet neither are they of a different clafs. If health be a thing indiffe-

rent, fo is likewife to be well : if beauty be indifferent, fo is it to b&

beautiful. If juftice be good, it is alfo good to be juft. If villainy

be bad* it is alfo bad to be villainous ;. as truly, as if blear eyes are a

misfortune, it is alfo a misfortune to be blear-eyed. This is plain,

forafmuch as the one thing cannot be without the other. To be wife,

is
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is wifdom ; and wifdom is, to be wife. So that it is fo far from being

doubted, whether as one is, fuch is the other, that moft men think

them one and the fame thing.

But this I would afk further. Since all things are, good or bad, or

indifferent, among which do you rank the being wife? They (the

Stoics] deny it to be good: but it cannot be bad; it follows then that

it muft be indifferent. But we call thofe things mean or indifferent,

which may happen as well to a bad as to a good man ; as money,
beauty, nobility. Whereas this, the being wife, cannot happen, or be
afllgned, but to a good man : therefore it is not indifferent : and it can*

not indeed be bad, becaufe it cannot happen, or be afligned, to a bad man :

therefore it is good. But it is notLing more, they fay, than an accident

to wifdom. Is this then which you cJl being wife, what makes, or is

made, wifdom ? Be it either adtive or pallive, it is ftill a body': for

that which makes, and that which is made, is a body; and if it be a

body it is good ; for this was all that you fuppofe wanting to it, to

prevent its being a good ; that it was not a body.

The Peripatetics hold, that there is no difference between wifdom

and being wife ; becaufe the one is included in the other. For do you
think that any one can be wife, but he that hath wifdom? or that any

one can have wifdom, without being wife ? The antient Logicians

firft made a diftinftion between them; and were followed herein by
the Stoics. What this is I will now inform you.

A field is one thing, and to have a field, another. For why ? to

have a field relates to the poffeffor, and not to the field : fo wifdom is

one thing, and to be wife another. I fuppofe you will grant thefe to be

two things, the poffeffor, and the thing poffeffed. Wifdom is pof-

fefied; he that is wife polfeffeth it. Wifdom is, a perfedt mind, or what

contains the higheft r.nd chief good, it being the whole art of life.

What then is to be wife ? We cannot lay that it is a perfect mind, but

that it is contingent to fome one having a perfedt mind ; fo that the one

is

3
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is itfelf an upright mind; the other, as it were, the having an Upright

mind.

There are, it is likewifc faid, different natures of bodies : as this is a

man, and this a horfe : and thcfe natures are attended with motions of

minds declarative of bodies : and thefe motions have feverally fomething

proper, and diftinguifhable from the bodies themfelves ; as, Ifee Cato

walking. This the fenfe of feeing difcovers to me, and my mind be-

lieves it. It is a body that I fee, on which both mine eye and my mind

are fixed. I fay afterwards, Cato walketb* I am not fpeaking now of

body, but of fomething relative thereto ; which fome call a dialectical*

fome a declarative, and fome a dogmatical propofition. So, when I men-

tion wifdomi I underftand thereby a body ; but when I fay, he is wife,

I mean fomething relative to body. Now there h a great difference

between the one and the other. Let us fuppofe then, for the prefent,

thefe are two things ; (for as yet I do not declare my own opinion)

what hittders that a thing, though it may be different, may yet be

good? I before obferved, that a field is one thing, and to have a field*

another. For the poffeffor, and the thing poffeiTed, arc different in

nature : thie is land, that is man. But in the two things we are dis-

puting about, there is no fuch difference,
%
as they are both of the fame

nature ; he that poffeffeth wifdom, and the wifdom poflefled.

Befides, in the former cafe, what is had, and he that hath it, are dif-

ferent ; but in this, what is had, and what hath it, are the fame. The

field is poffeffed by right, wifdom by nature; that may be alienated,

and delivered up to another; but this departs not from its owner. It

is not therefore confonant to reafon, to compare things that are difpa-

rate. I was faying, they might be two things, and yet either of them

good ; and you grant that wifdom and a wife man are two things, and

either of them good. As then wifdom is good, and alfo the having wif-

dom ; nothing hinders but that wifdom is the fame, and alfo to have

wifdom, i. e. to be' wife. For to this end I would be a wife man, that

I may be wife. What then ? Is not this good, without which neither

is that good ? You mod affurcdly fay, that wifdom, if not given for

Vol. II. T t ufe,
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ufe, is by no means acceptable. What then is the ufe of wifdom ?

To be wife : this is what is moft precious and eftimable herein : take

away this, and you will render it a vain, fuperfluous thing. If tor-

ment be an evil, to be tormented alfo mull be an evil ; infomuch' that

if that were no evil, neither would the confequence of it be fo.

Wifdom is the habit of a perfect mind ; to be wife is the ufe and ap-

plication of fuch an habit. How then can the ufe of it not be good,

when without the ufe it cannot be good itfelf? I alk again, is wifdom

defruble ? You grant it. And is the ufe of it defirable ? It is like-

wife granted; for you fay, you would not accept it, if denied the ufe

of it. What is defirable is good; to be wife, is the ufe of wifdom;

as the ufe of elocution is to fpeak, and of the eye to fee ; fo, I fay, to

be wife, is the ufe of wifdom ; but the ufe of wifdom is defirable,

therefore to be wife is defirable; and if defirable, it is good.

I have more than once condemned myfelf for imitating thofe I cen-

fure, and wafting words upon what is felf-evident. Who can doubt

but that if extreme heat be an evil, to be extremely hot is the fame ;

and that if cold be an evil, fo is it, to be cold; and if life be good, to

live is alfo good. All thefe trifling queftions about wifdom are cer-

tainly not comprehended in wifdom's felf. But it is ftill our duty to

abide with her ; or if we have a mind to make an excuriion, fhe hath

a large and copious field for us to rove in. Let us enquire into the

nature of the Gods ; what feeds the ftars, and gives divers motions to

the planets ; and whether our bodies are affe&ed according to thefe

their motions; or whether they have an influence on the minds and

bodies of all; whether the things we call cafual, are linked together

in a certain chain of caufes ; or that nothing happens in this world

inftantaneous, or without the direction of Providence. Thefe things

however tend but little to the reformation of manners, yet they raife

the mind ; and lift it up to the greatnefs of thofe things it is employed

about ; whereas the foregoing difpute, and the like, lefTen and deprefs

the mind; and are fo far from lharpening it, as you fuppofe, that they

rather dull and debafe it.

, Why,
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Why, I pray you, do we fpend our care and diligence, fo neceffarily

required and due to affairs of greater confequence, on what, for any

thing weMtnow, may be falfe, and certainly is ufelefs ? What will it

profit me to know, whether wifdom is one thing, and to be wife another ?

At all adventures I will ftand the chance of this my wifh—may wifdom

be your lot, and to be wife, mine-, and I doubt not but we fhall fare

alike. Or rather, fhew me the way to attain knowledge in the follow-

ing particulars :—tell me what I am to avoid, and what to purfue—by
what fludies I may ftrengthen, and fix the, as yet, wavering mind

—

and how I may difengage myfelf from thofe vices that turn and drive

me from the right way—and how I may relieve thofe calamities that

have broken in upon me, or thofe that I have unwarily rufhed upon my-
felf.—Inftrudt me how I may bear adverfity without fighing ; or pros-

perity without making others figh.—How not to live in anxiety, con-

cerning the laft and neceffary end of life, but to fly to it, when proper,

as to a fure refuge. Nothing, in my mind, feems more abfurd and
mean, than to wijh for death* For if you would live, why do you wifh

to die ? if you would not live, why do you afk the Gods for what they

gave you at your birth ? As it was then decreed that you fhould one
day die, whether you will or no; (to be willing) to die is always in

your own power ; the one is impofed upon you by neceffity, the other

is left to your approbation.

In my reading I have met with a principle, ridiculous enough in thefe

days, though wrote by a man, otherwife very learned and eloquent;
Ita, inquit, moriar quamprimum, Let me, fays he, die as foon may be.

(e). Fond man ] you defire what is your own. Let me die asfoon as

may be. Perhaps when you fay this, you are grown old and foolifh

;

otherwife what fhould prevent you ? No one detains thee. Go off as

you pleafe. Chufe fome proper inflrument of nature for this purpofe.

Now thefe are the elements whereby this lower world is maintained,
water, earth, air, and thefe are not more the means of life than they are
the ways of death. Let me die asfoon as may be. Howfoon would you
have it be? What day do you affign to this wordfoon ? it may poflibly

happen fooner than you defire. Thefe then are the words of a weak
T * 2 mind
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mind catching at mercy and a longer life, in this feeming deteftation of

it. He hath no mind to die, who wifheth for it. , Afk of the Gods, if

you pleafe, life, and health : but if you had rather die, the fruit or

effedt of death is to ceafe from wifhing.

Let theie things, my Lucilius, employ our meditations, in order to

form our minds thereto. This is wifdom ; this is to be wife ; to meditate

on life and death ; not to debate on fubtle trifles with idle dictations*

So many queftions of great importance hath Fortune propofed to you,

which remain as yet unrefolved. At prefent you only cavil. But how
ridiculous is it to ftand flourifhing your fword, when the trumpet calls

you to battle ? Throw afide thefe fportive weapons, thefe daggers of

lath. There is need of the fword, and to engage in earneft. Tell me
by what means no forrow fhall afflidl, no fear difturb, the mind—by
what means 1 may difcharge my breaft of this heavy load of fecret de-

fires. Something muft be done.

What fay you ? Wifdom is good ; to he wife is not good ? Be it fb>

if you pleafe. Let us deny, that to be wife is good; to the end that wc
may draw into contempt this whole ftudy, as being a vain and fuper-

fluous employ- And what if you fliould know, that this likewife is

made a queflion j Whether future wifdom be a good I But what doubt,

I pray you, can there be, that the barns feel not the load of a future

crop ; and that childhood is not fenfible of the ftrength and vigour of

youth ? Health to come profits not the man who is fick at prefent, any

more than the reft, that is to follow many hard and painful labours,

refrefheth a man at the time of his running or wreftling* Who knows

not that what is to come, is not good upon this very account, becaufe it

is yet to come ? What is good alfo profiteth; but nothing profiteth that

is not prefent -

y and if it profiteth not, neither is it good ; and if it pro-

fiteth, it profiteth inftantly. Iflail hereafter be wife-, this then will be

good when it fhall come to pafs ; in the mean whiLe it is nothings

A thing muft firft be, before it ads: for how, I befeech you, can that

be good, which is as yet nothing ? And ho^v can I better prove to you,

that
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that a thing is not yet, than by faying, it is to come? For 'tis manifeft,

that what is ftill coming, is not yet come. The fpring is coming on,

I know it therefore to be as yet winter. Summer will follow; it is not

therefore yet fummer. In fhort, I fay, the beft argument tp prove that

a thing is not prefent, is, that it is yet to come.

I fhall be Wife, I hope ; but in the mean time, I am not wife. The
time is to come when I fhall be wife, from whence you may eafily un-

derftand, that as yet I am not wife. I cannot have that good and this

misfortune at the fame time. Thefe two things do not coincide, nor

can good and evil dwell together.

But let us give over thefe imaginary tiifles, and haften to what may
turn to our advantage. No parent who is going under great concern to

fetch a midwife for his daughter, will ftop by the way to read the play-

bills (f). No one who is informed that his houfe is on fire, will Hand

ftudying, in a game at chefs, how to deliver his king out of checks

But from all parts news is continually flying about that one's houfe is

in flames ; one's children in danger, our city befieged, and our goods

plundered: add to thefe, fhipwrecks, earthquakes, and whatever elfe is

terrible to man. Diftra&ed among all thefe calamities, are you at lei-

fure to attend to fuch things only that amufe the mind? Are you foli-

citous to enquire what is the difference between wifdom and the being

wife? Do you employ yourfelf in continually making and folving

riddles, while matters of fo great weight are impendent ? Nature hath

not fo liberally and prodigally beftowed the gift of Time upon us, as to

have given us any to throw away. And yet you fee how much oi it is

loft, even by the moft careful and diligent. Sicknefs, either out^own,

or of fome friend, robs us of a great part : another part is taken n o

with neceflary affairs ; and another with the demands of the public :

and fleep divides with us almoft the whole of life.

Of the time then, at beft, fo very fhort and rapid, carrying us awry

with it, (hall we delight in lofing the greater part, and throwii ; r.

away idly I Add hereunto,, that the mind is too apt rather to r> . j \

3
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than to heal itfelf ; and that philofophy is made ufe of as paftimc,

rather than as a remedy. I know not what difference there may be,

between wifdom, and the being wife ; but this I know, that it is of no

confequence to me, whether I know thefe things or not. Tell me,

when I have learned the difference between ivifdom and being wife, whe-

ther I fhall be wife myfelf. Why elfe do you detain me upon the words

rather than the works of wifdom ? Make me more brave, more fecure

;

make me a match for Fortune, or rather her fuperior. I may be fupe-

rior to her if I put in pradtice all I learn,

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) Secedcre. Figuratively, from their changing their places In the Senate by permiiEon of the

•Con ful.

(b) Expetendum, inquiunt, quod bonum eft ; «</expetendum quod bono contingit. Expe&an-

dum vocat ctlpST«s adexpeclandum nova voce i^aoli^tcv, i. e. quandam quafi Tps^HX«y t? ct/psT?.

And many fuch words, faith Muret. have the Stoics coined without any neceffity for them. It is

obfcrvable, that in our ancient language the fyllable is often ufed by way ofaugment, as, to-partid>

Chaucer's Knight's Tale. v. 763. to-brojlin, ib. 1833.

(c) Cicero in the very period wherein he gives us the names of feveral ancient Athei/h, makes the

belief of a God natural to all men. Quo omnes, fays he, natura duce vehimur. But fee Locke's

cfT.iy, 1. i.e. 4. where this argument for the being of a God, from the univerfal confent of man-

kind, is fully difprovH. S-e Cic. Tufc. Qu. i. 16.

(d) Quomodo ultimum et necefTariam vitx terminum non expe&em, fed ipfemet, cum vifum

fuerit, proragiam. Thefc words, like fume other before taken notice of, required foftening; in

order to adapt them to a ChriiHan ear: which never can be reconciled to fuch horrid doctrine as is

here exhibited in the ufual rant of Stoicifm : and which Seneca himfelf never vouchfafed to follow,

but by compulfion of the cruel tyrant Nero. This benefit huwever we receive From it, that it

enhanceth the value of the Gofpel, and ferves as a foyl to let ofF the purer light, which by the

blcfTing of God we Chriftians enjoy. Ut quandoque moriaris etiam invito pofitum ell, ut cum

voles, in tua manuefl. lb. It is apfointedfor alt men once to die, therefore faith Seneca, die <wben

yen pleafe. No; let us remember what follows \\v : ike fentence in Paul's Epiftle to the Hebrews

,

(9. 2.) and after this thejudgment. So fhall we uc lafe from giving attention to fo iJh a precept

from an Heathen ; or from one much worfe, and more contemptible, a renegado Chnftian.

(f) We know not whofe words they are, but they fcem fpoken by one, who on th 4 ; bed of fickne/s

hadrefigned himfelf to patience; yet, as it is ver> natur.!, <wifoed to die ; am' however they may

be condemned by a Stoic, there was wanting but a word or two more (God willa ) to render them

truly ChriiVian.

The moil defirable manner of yielding up our lives is,—when Nature thinks ; oper to deftroy the

work of her own hand, as the artift who conftruftea the machine is bell »j ; .! fled to take it to

pieces. In flort, an old man mould neither be anxious to preferve the fmali
t Ttion of life which

remain*
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remains to him ; nor forward to relign it without a juft caufe. It was one of the prohibitions of

Pythagoras, not to quit our poft of life, without being authorised by the Commander who placed us

in it, i. e. without the permiffion of the Supreme Being. Cato. Melm. 109.

(f) Di&um et ludorum ordinem perlegit. It was cullomary among the Romans to give out bills,

(hewing what day the gladiators were to fight, and how they were matched ; and this they called

pronuntiare munus. Munus populi pronunciavit in filise memeriam. Sueton* in Jul. Vid. Lip/.

1. c. 18. Saturn. Scrm.

EPISTLE CXVin.

An 'Enquiry inta what is the true Good.

YoU require me, Lucilius, to write oftener. Were we to reckon,.

I believe, you would find yourfelf in my debt. It was our agreement

indeed, that you fhould write firft, and expedt an anfwer from me : but

I will not infift upon it : I know you are to be trufted, and therefore

will pay you beforehand (a)-. Nor yet will I do as the moft elciquent

Cicero defircs his friend Atticus to do ; that if nothing material occurred,

he would write any thing that came uppermojl. I (hall never want matter,

though I pafs over thofe things with which Cicero fills his Epiftles; as,,

what candidate was bard drove ; who engageth with his own or with

foreignforces—whoJlandsfor the conful/hip, upon thefavour and authority

qf Caefar or of Pompey ; or upon his own art and Jlrengtb :—and how
bard an ufurer is Cecilius, of whom a neighbour cannot borrow money

under cent, percent. No; it is better for us to treat of our own fai-

lures than thofe of other men; to examine ourfelves; and confider how
many things we are candidates for without having a fingle vote.

This, my Lucilius, is excellent; this the way to live fecure and free;

to fue neither for place nor penfion ; and to let Fortune keep her court-

days to herfelf. How pleafant is it, think you, when the tribes are af-

fcmbled,
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fembled, and the candidates for an office are bufily employed in paying

court to their well-withers ; while one promifeth money; another fues

by his agent ; another fqueezes and kifles the hands of thofe, whom,
when he is chofe, he fcorns to touch ; and all ftand in fufpenfe, expedt-

ing the voice of the cryer, or returning-officer ! How pleafant is it, I

fay, at fuch a time to be entirely difengaged, and unconcerned, as a

fpe&ator of thefair, without buying or felling ! How much greater

pleafure does fuch a one enjoy, who, without care or concern, beholds

not only thefe mobbing eledtions of praetors, and confuls, but thofi

great aflemblies (h) in which fome are canvafling for anniverfary ho-

nours ; others perpetual power : fome are praying for happy fuccefs in

war, and a triumph ; others are intent upon riches : others on matri-

mony and children : others on the welfare of themfelves and their rela-

tions ! How great is the mind that can prevail upon itfelf to a/k no-

thing? to fue and cringe to no man $ and to fay to Fortune, Begone, I
have no bujinefs with you ; Ifmil not put my/elf into your power ; I know

by your means Cato is reje&ed, and Vatinius chofrn; I have nothing to ajk

of you. This is to humble Fortune indeed, by depriving her of all

authority.

Let us then entertain each other with thefc retle&ions, and perpe-

tually dwell upon this fubjedt, while we fee lb many thoufands in-

volve themfelves in difficulties and difquietude; who, in the purfuit of

ruin, are ftill running from one milchief into another; and now feek

that which they foon will fly from and detcft. For where is the

man, who thinks even that enough, when he hath obtained it, which

before feemed too much for him to afk or wifli for ? Felicity is not,

as men are apt to think, covetous, but mean; and therefore fatisfieth

not. You fancy perhaps fome tilings great, becaufe you are not

acquainted with them, but the man who hath attained them is of a

contrary opinion : I belie him, if he does not yet ftudy to rife. What

you fuppofe the fummit, is but a degree or ftep towards it. And the

reafon why men run into this error, is, they know not truth ; being

deceived by common opinion, they are carried away with the appear-

ance of good; and at laft find, when* after much toil- and labour, they

have
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have gained their end, that what they purfued is evil or vain, or greatly

Ihort of what they expelled : and the greater part admire fuch things

as certainly deceive them at one time or another, and commonly take

what is great to be good. Left therefore we fhould fall into the like

miftake, let us enquire what is good.

Various have been the interpretations hereof : fome have defined it

one way, fome another, under different expreflions. As, fome define

it thus, Good is that which invites and attradis the mind of man.

But to this it is immediately obje&ed, And what ifthat which invites a

man, invites him to his ruin ? You know that many evils are very at-

tractive. Truth and verifimilitude differ in this : what is good is an-

nexed to truth; for it is not good, unlcfs it be true. But what invites

and engages by its appearance, is verifimilar, wheedles, follicits, at-

tradis. Or, fome thus define it ; Good is that which incites a longing

after it, or influenceth the mind with a tendency thereto. But to this is

made the fame objection : for many things influence the mind, which

things are purfued, to the great detriment of the purfuer. They

define it better therefore, who fay, Good is that which influenceth the

mind according to the nature andfitnefs of things and is then to be

fought after, when it becomes worthy our fearch, and is truly decent

and honourable. For this is by all means defirable. And here I am
called upon to fhew the difference between bonum and honeftum,

what is good, and what isft and decent.

They feem indeed infeparable, for nothing can be good, but what in

fome meafure is right and fit : and what is right and fit muft alfo be

good. What then, you will afk, is the difference between them? Why,

the honeftum (what is right andJitJ is that perfedt good which com-

pletes the happinefs of life, and by communion therewith other things

become good. This is what I mean ; fome things are neither good nor

evil in themfelves, as warfare, emhajjage, jurifdiSlion \ but when thefe

offices arc juftly executed they begin to be good, and become really fo

from being indifferent. Bonum, good, therefore arifeth from a commu-

nion with h.nefs. But honeftum, ft and right, is good on its own

Vol. II. U u account.
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account. Good floweth from the fitnefs of things, but the fitnefs of

things is good of itfelf. What is good might have been bad, and what

is right and fit cannot be othervvife than good.

Others again define it thus : Good is that which is according to Nature.

Obierve what I fay, what is good is alfo according to nature. But it

does not follow that what is according to nature is alfo good. Many
things are agreeable to nature, and yet of fo little confequence as not to

deferve the name of good ; for they are light and contemptible: whereas

not the leaft good is contemptible. So long as there is any littlenefs in

it, it is not good ; and when it begins to be good, it is no longer little.

How thenJJjall we know when a thing is good? when it is perfectly agree-

able and confonant to nature. Ton own, you fay, that what is good is ac-

cording to Nature : this is a necefaryproperty : yetyou affirm thatfome things

may be accord ing to Nature ; andyet not be good. How then can thefor*

mcr be good, and thefe notfo F How do they attain another property or qua-

lity, when thefame excellence, the being agreeable to Nature, is common ta

both '? Why, from their magnitude or greatnefs. Nor is it new or ftrange*

that things fhould alter their properties by increafe or growth. One
that was an infant, is now a young man : and hath other inclinations..

He was before irrational, but now is rational. Some things grow not

only greater by increafe, but are totally changed.

But, it is faid, A thing is fill what it was, notwithfunding any in-

creafe. Whether you fll a pitcher or a tub with wine, it makes no diffe-

rence-, the wine is fill the fame. A fnall or a large quantity of honey:

have both the fame tafe. ' Thefe examples fuit not the purpofe. For

in thefe the fame quality, however they are encreafed in quantity, ftill

remains : but as fome things, though amplified in kind, ftill keep the

fame property ; there are other, which after many additions, the laft

quite alters, and imprcfieth thereon a new and different condition from,

that wherein it was before. Thus one ftone will make an arch; I

mean that which is wedged in between the reclining fides, and binds,

them together. Now why is this laft addition,, though a fmall one,,

of fo great confequence ? not becaufe it iucrealeth, but becaufe it fills,

or completes the work.

3 Some
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Some things alfo in their procefs throw off their priftine form,

and take a new one. As, when the mind hath long been muling

upon and purfuing a fubje£t till it is quite wearied with the greatnefs

of it; that now begins to be thought another thing, and is called infi-

nite, which at firft appeared, though gseat, yetfinite. In like manner

when we have found a difficulty in cutting a thing, this difficulty in-

creafing upon us, we pronounce it impoffible to be cut : and fo from a.

thing which is hard to be moved, we pafs on to what is immovable.

In the £ame way of reafoning, fomething that was agreeable to nature,

is by an additional greatnefs transferred into another property or quality,

and becomes thereby truly good.

ANNOTATIONS, k
(a) In anteceflum dabo. A fertnfic term, or what is ufed by the bankers and fcriveners. Ep.

vii. In anteceflum accipe. Qwuftdian. Quod apud mercatores folet, in anteceflum dedi, /

gave tarneft,

(£) Throughout the world, wherein Fortune preiides,

EPISTLE CXIX.

On Riches and Contentment.

A S often as I find any thing, I flay not 'till you cry, halfis mine faJ,

I offer it myfelf. Do you afk what I have found ? Hold up your

lap : 'tis all folid gain. I will tell you how to grow rich at once,

which I know you would be glad to learn : and you are in the right,

I will fhew you then a moft compendious way to attain great afflu-

ence ; yet you muft be obliged to fome creditor, with whom you may

negotiate this affair ; I fay you muft neceffarily run in debt. Yet I

would not have you borrow by your follicitor, or any interceffor, nor

(hall your name ftand in any broker's books. I have got a creditor for

you. According to the recommendation of Cato fbj, you fhall bor-

row of yourfelf. Quantumcumque eft, fatis erit, fi quidquid deerit,

id a nobis petierimus. Whatever little we have 'twillbe enough, ifwhat

isJlill wanting we can borrow of ourfelves.

U U 2 For
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For there is little or no difference, Lucilius, between not wanting

a thing, and having it. The effedt is the fame in both; you will no

longer be in pain. Not that I command you to deny Nature any thing

fhe properly afks. • She is flubborn, and not eafily to be overcome.

She demands her own. But I would have you know, that what ex-

ceeds the call of nature is precarious, and unneceffary. I am hungry

;

and mull therefore eat; but whether it be the common' fort of bread,

or made of the fineft wheat-flour, is of no concern to Nature; flie does

not defire any otherwife to pleafe the belly, than by filling it. I am

thirfty, and whether I drink of the next pool (c), or of fuch water as

is mixed with fnow, in order to give it a coolnefs not its own, it is

the fame to nature. She defires nothing more than to quench her

thirft ; it matters not whether it be out of a cup made of gold, or of

cryftal, or of the Chalcedonian pebble, or a plain earthen mug (</), or

from the hollow of the hand. Fix thine eye upon the end or defign

of all things, and you will difdain fuperfluities. Hunger calls upon

me ; I therefore reach out my hand to the next thing I meet with that

is eatable. Hunger will make me relifh it, be it what it will ; an hun-

gry ftomach difdains not any thing.

If you afk now what it is that hath fo delighted me ; it is this,,

which I think an excellent fentence, fapiens, divitiarum naturalium eft

quaefitor acerrimus, the wife man is a mojl diligentfearcher after naturat

riches. But this, you fay, is fetting before me an empty flatter. What

can this mean ? I was preparing my bags, and confidering in whatfea T
fi.wuldfirjl make my trading voyage, what public bufmefs I fhould take in

hand, or what wares Iftouldfendfor. This is deceiving me ; to teach me

to be poor, when you promifed me riches. Do you then think the man

poor, who wants nothing ? But this, you fay, he owes to himfelf and*

the benefit of his patience, not to Fortune. Well ; and do you therefore

think him not rich, becaule his riches, fuch as they are, c?.n never

forlake him ? Tell me, which you had rather have ? much, or a fuffi-

cient competency ? He that hath much defircth more ; which is an

argument that he hath not enough: he that thinks he hath enough,

hath attained what the rich man never cr?n, tile end of his- wiflies (*).

Or
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Or do you think them no riches, for which a man is in no danger of

being profcribed ? or becaufe they are not enough to tempt a bad fon or

wife to prepare poifon for their father or hufband ? becaufe they are fafe

in time of war, or in peace at their own difpofal ? Becaufe it is neither

dangerous to enjoy them, nor does it require much labour to difpofeof

them ?

Or do you think a man hath but little, who hath juft enough to keep

him from being cold, or hungry, or thirfty ? Jupiter himfelf hath

not more. It is never little, which is enough. Alexander of Macedon,

after he had conquered Darius and the Indians, was ftill poor. He
was ftill feeking fomewhat more, which he might call his own : he

fearcheth out unknown feas: he fends a frefti fleet into the ocean : and,

if I may fay it, he breaks through the barriers of the known world.

What Nature is fatisfied with, fatisfieth not man. There are thofe who
ftill defire fomething, when they have got every thing. So great is

the blindnefs of our minds; and fo forgetful is everyone of their begin-

ning, when they fee themfelves advanced ; that he, who was but now
mafter of a little nook in Greece, and that controvertible, is foon after

grieved, that, being checked in his career by the far diftant end of the

world, he muft now return through that world he has made his own.

Money never made any one rich. On the contrary, it only makes the

pofTefTor more covetous and needy. Do you a(k the caufe of this ? The
more a man hath,, the more he thinks it poflible to have.

Upon the whole, let before me one of thofe whofe name may be

joined with that of Crajfus, or Licinus (
e) ; and let him fct down his

revenues, and take into the account not only what he hath, but what

he hopes to have. Yet even fuch a one, if you will believe me, is poor;

or, if you will believe yourfelf, he may be fo. Whereas the man who
hath fo compofed and formed himfelf to that which Nature alone

requires of him, is not only out of the reach, or fenfe of poverty, but

alfo exempt from the dread of it. But that you may know how difficult

a thing it is for a man toftraiten himfelf within the meafure of Nature,

even he, whom we fuppofed to live according to Nature, and whom
you.
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you call poor, hath ftill fomething that is fupcrfluous. But riches

attract and blind the common people ; when they fee large fums of

money expended in any houfe; or the houfe adorned with gold; or if

the family be comely in body, and fplendid in apparel j the happi-

nefs of fuch a family exifls in oftentation and outward fhew; but the

man whom we have w ithdrawn, both from the eye of the people, and

the reach of fortune, i 'vaupy within himfelf. For as to thofe, whom
poverty hath feized up.: , under the falfs name of riches, they have

riches, as we are faid to have an ague, when the ague hath us. As we
ought therefore to fay, an ague hath hold of fuch a one, in like manner

we fhould fay, riches hath hold of him.

There is nothing therefore I would fooner remind you of than this,

which but few or none fufficiently obferve : that you meafure all things

by pure natural defires, which are eafily fatisfied, or with very little. Only

be careful to keep your defires clear from vice. You enquire perhaps,

what fort of table I would keep, what plate, and how many fpruce fer-

vants in livery I would have attend dinner? Know then, that Nature

requireth nothing more than meat and drink;

Nam tibi cum fauces urit litis, aurea quaeris

Pocula ? num efuriens faftidis omnia, practer

Pavonem rhombumque ?

—

Hor. S. i. 2. 115.

When thirjly is the throat, and callsfor eafe,

Will nothing but a golden goblet pleafe ?

Or when 9 with hunger pinch*d, youfain would eat,

Will nothing fatisfy but dainty meat,

An ortelan, or turbot ?—

—

Hunger is not ambitious. It is well content when fatisfied ; nor re-

gardeth much by what means. Such torments belong to wretched

luxury : which though glutted, is continually feeking to get an appe-

tite ; not to fill the belly, but to ftuff it : and how to recover the thirft

that hath been quenched by the iirft draught. Horace therefore hath

elegantly denied that it at all concerns the thirfty, in whatglafs, or with

what delicate hand they are ferved with water. For if you think it of

any
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any confequence, how frizzled and curled the page is (fj f and how

clear the glafs, you are not dry.

Among other favours, this particular one is beftowed on us by Na-

ture, that (he hath removed all difdain from neceffity. Superfluities

alone require choice. Such a thing does not become me, this is not

elegant, and that offends the eyes. The will of the Creator of the

world, who hath prefcribed to us the rules of life, is, that we ftudy to

preferve ourfelves, and not to be over-nice and delicate. All things

that tend to our health and prefervation are ready and at hand. Deli-

cacies are not provided but with care and trouble. Let us then make

ufe of, and thankfully enjoy, this eftimable bounty of Nature j and

think, that in nothing (he hath more obliged us, than, in that what-

ever is neceflarily wanted, or defired, it is accepted without difdain*

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(a) In commune] It was proverbial among the Greeks, when any one found a thing, for another

who was prtfent, to fay KQttU 'EpftiK, communis Mercurius: forafmuuh as Mercury was fuppofed to

prefide over the highway or common road, and the thing fo found was called
rt

Ep^**oF, Mercurial,

as we fay, halves.

(£) Catonianum illud] Lipfius and Pincian read it, Hecatonianum \ as frequent mention is made

by Seneca of Heeaten, the phtlofopher.

(c) So Profertius,

Ipfa petita lacu nunc mihi dulcisaqua eft.

Ev'ttfrom a p*$l the water no*wJetmsfacet%

(d) Tiburtinus calix.

(•) Content, thou bed of friends! for thou

In our neceffities art fo.

•Midft all our ills a bleffing ftill in ftore,

Joy to the rich, and riches to the poor.—

—

Content, the good and golden mean,

The fafe eftate that fits between

The fordid poor, and miferablc great,

The humble tenant of a rural feat.

In vain we wealth and treafure heap

;

He 'midft his thoufand kingdoms dill is poor,

That for another crown does weep :

Tis only he is rich who wifties for no more. Dryd. Mifc. ii, p. Sj.

CO Thcfr
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(?) Thcfe two names are likewife mentioned together in Per/ius, ii. 36.

Tunc manibus quatit, et fpem macram fupplice voto

Nunc Licini in campos nunc Craffi mittit in aedes.

Then dandles him with many a mutter*d prayer,

That heaven would make him fome rich mifer*s heir,

Of Licinus, or Craflus.

Difpofitis prxdives ham is vigilare cohortem

Servorum noftu Licinus jubet Juv. xiv. 305.

Rich Licinus's fervants ready ftand,

Each with a water-bucket in bis hand,

Keeping a guardforfear offire all night—Dryden.

In Sidonius, Ep. v. 7. we have his Epitaph :

Marmoreo hoc tumulo Licinus jacet; at Cato nullo*

Pompeius j$arvo. Credimus efle Deos?

He is alfo mentioned in the following Epiftle.

(f) Such a one as Horace defcribed, Od. ii. 5. 23.

Difcrimen obfcurum, folutis

Crinibus, ambiguoque vultu.

So fmooth bis doubtful cheeks appear,

So loofe, fo girlijhflows his hair*

EPISTLE CXX.

From whence we learn the Knowledge of Good.

I FIND, my Lucilius, that your Epiftle, after wandering through

many petty queftions, at laft fixed upon one, which you defire me to

explain : from whence do we receive the firfi notices, or ideas, of Good

and Right ? Thefe two things, in the opinion of fome, are very diffe-

rent; but we JStoics only fuppofe them fubjedt to a flight diftindtion.

What I mean is this : fome think a thing good from its being ufeful

;

they give this title therefore to riches, an horfe, wine, foes, &c. So

low do they degrade the name of good, making it applicable to fervile

ufes. And they fuppofe that to be right, which confifts in the dif-

charge of any juft duty : as, in the pious care of an aged father ; aflifting

a friend in adverfity ; a brave and bold expedition; or in pafling a pru-

dent
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dent and merciful fentcnce. Now we (Stoics) fuppofe good and right

to be two things indeed, but of the fame import. Nothing is good but

what is" right ; and what is right, is alfo good. I think it unneceflary

to add the difference between them, having fo often taken notice of it.

I fliall only obferve, that nothing feems good to us, which may be made

a bad ufe of. And you fee how many make a bad ufe of riches, nobility,

ftrength, and the like. I therefore now return to the queftion pro-

pofed, How we come to theJirjl knowledge of Good andRight ?

Nature could not teach us this. She hath fown in our minds the

feeds of knowledge, but not implanted knowledge itfelf. Some affirm

that we fall upon this knowledge accidentally ; but it is incredible that

any one fliould have met by chance with the idea or image of virtue.

We rather think it gathered from obfervation and reflection ; and that

from comparing fuch things with themfelves as have been well expe-

rienced, the underftanding formed from hence its judgment of what is

good and right, by analogy *. For fince the Latins have adopted this

word, and made it a free denizen of Rome, I think it by no means to

be rejedted, or returned to its native country, Greece • it is to be ac-

cepted therefore, not as a ftranger and newly-received word, but as if

it were in common ufe.

To explain then what is meant by the word (analogyJ. We know

that fanity or health is a quality belonging to the body 5 from hence we

infer a like quality belonging to the foul : we know that ftrength and

vigour are properties of the body : from whence we prefume the foul

to be endowed with the like properties. We have been amazed at fome

generous, humane, brave sdtions ; hence we began to admire them, as

fo mdny perfections : but thefe however have been traverfed with many

failings, which the glare and fplendor of fome notable adtion concealed

from us ; we therefore pretended not to fee them. Nature commands

us to magnify deeds that are praife-worthy ; whereupon glory is gene-

rally carried beyond truth. From hence we took the idea of fome ex-

traordinary good.

Vol. II. Xx Fabricius
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Fabricius refufed the gold of King Pyrrhic, and judged it greater

than a kingdom, that he was able to contemn the riches of a King (a).

The fame hero, when a phyfician made him an offer to poifon Pyrrhus,

advifed the King to be upon his guard againft treachery. Now it was

the fame greatnefs of foul, that fcorned to be overcome with gold, or

to overcome his advirfary by poifon. We therefore juftly admired

this great man, who was not to be prevailed upon by the promifes of a

King, nor by any that were treacheroufly made againft a King. So

refolutely fixed was he on fetting a good example : and what is moft

difficult, he prefcrved his innocence, in war. He thought a man

might be guilty of bafenefs even towards his profeft enemies ; and in

the extreme poverty, wherein he gloried, detefted riches no lefs than

poifon. Live, faid he, Pyrrhus, by my courtefy, and rejoice at what

you wasfo much difpleafed before, that Fabricius was not to be corrupted.

Horatius Codes, with his fingle arm, kept the narrow pafs of the

bridge, and ordered it to be pulled down behind to prevent the paffage

of the enemy : and fo long did he maintain his poft againft the a/fail-

ants, 'till he heard the downfall of the props and timbers; and looking

behind and feeing his purpofe aflfedted, fo as at his own peril to ftop the

peril of his country, Nowfollow, faid he, who will ; this is the way Igo.

And thereupon immediately flung himfelf into the river; and being

not lefs follicitous in the rapid ftream to preferve his arms than his life,

with this honourable and victorious load upon him, he got to land as

fafe as if he had returned by the bridge (b). Thefe and the like adlions

give us an idea of valour and magnanimity.

I will add what perhaps may feem ftrange to you. Evil things have

fometimes given us the idea of good. And what is moft right andfit
hath appeared from the contrary. For there are you know certain

vices, which border upon, or have the refemblancc of, virtues, fo that

even in the moft vile and bafe men, there is fometimes the appearance

of goodnefs. Thus the prodigal man counterfeits the liberal ; whereas

there is a great difference between a man's knowing how to give, and

liot knowing how to keep, his -money. 1 here are many, I fay, Lucilius,

who
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who do not give, but throw it away. I do not call him a liberal man,

who is angry, as it were, with his money. In like manner, careleflhefs

affumes the air of eafe and freedom; and raflinefs, of fortitude. Now
this refemblance hath obliged us to examine things carefully, and to

diftinguifti fuch as refemble one another indeed in appearance, but in fad:

are widely different. While we refpedt thofe whom fome noble exploit

hath rendered famous, we begin to remark that fuch a one hath execu-

ted an enterprize with noblenefs of fpirit and great refolution; yet it

was but once. We fee him brave in war, in the forum a coward : bear-

ing poverty with manlinefs and courage ; but fcandal and infamy with

a poor and abjett mind. We have therefore praifed the particular deed,

but defpifed the man.

We have feen another perfon courteous to his friends; moderate

towards his enemies ; and both in public and private life, behaving

himfelf foberlyand righteoufly; not wanting patience, in what he was

bound to fuffer ; nor prudence in what he was to perform : we have

feen him, when it was a time to give, diftributing his bounty with a

full hand ; and when labour was required of him, how refolute ! induf-

trious, fubjedt to command, relieving the wearinefs of his body with

conftancy, and firmnefs of mind. He was moreover always the fame,

confiftent with himfelf in every adtion; and not only good by intention

and defign, but happily arrived to fuch an habit, as not only to do

what "was right, but to be capable of doing nothing but what was

right. ;

From whence then we learn that in fuch a one virtue is perfect ; and

this we divide into feveral parts : feeing that defires are to be reftrained

;

fear to be repreffed ; requifite adlions to be forefeen ; and their feveral

duties paid to every one (r) : from hence we learned temperance, forti-

tude, prudence, juftice, and gave to each their particular office. And

from whence did we learn virtue ? It was difplayed in the order,

decency, conftancy and uniformity, that fuch a one obferved in all his

a&ions ; and particularly in that greatnefs of foul which exalted itfelf

above all the reft. Hence appeared that blefled ftate of life, which

X x 2 ever
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ever flows in a profperous and happy courte fdj, dependent entirely

upon itfelf. And what we further collect from hence is, that this per-

fect man, this adept in virtue, never curfed Fortune; was never caft

down by any accident, and looking upon himfelf as a foldier and citi-

zen of the world, underwent all labours as patiently as if they were

enjoined him by the command of his fuperiors. Whatever happened

to him he received it, not with difcontent, as an accidental evil, but as

his deftined lot in life, "This, faith he, be it what it will, is my portion.

It is hard: it is indeedfevere ; but we mujl bear it, and do the heji we can.

He necefTarily appeared therefore, in all refpefts, a great man; from

whom no difafters could ever diftort a figh or groan ; who never com-

plained of his fate : he gave to many a tafte of his goodneis, which

fhone as a light in a dark place {e) ; turning the inclinations and affec-

tions of every one towards him, being mild and gracious> and alike juft

in all affairs both human and divine. His mind was perfect, being

advanced to that height, above which there is nothing but the mind of

God. A part whereof condefcended to dwell even in this mortal

breaft (f) ; which is never more divine, than when it reflects upon its

own mortality; and knows that man was born to this end; that he

muft one day part with life ; and that this body is not a fixed habita-

tion, but an inn; and indeed an inn, where we muft make but a fhort

ftay ; and muft certainly leave it, at the pleafure or difpleafure of ouf

hoft.

It is a very ftrong argument with me, dear Lucilius, that the foul is

derived from fome higher fource, when it looks upon all earthly things,

wherewith at prefent it is converfant, as mean and vile ; and is under na

dread to leave them. For he knows whither he is going, who recol-

lects from whence he came. See we not how many things incommode

and trouble us; and how irkfome this body is to us? Sometimes we

complain of the bowels, fometimes of the head, fometimes of the breaft

and throat ; at one time the nerves, at another our feet rack us ; to-day

a lownefs of fpirit; to-morrow a violent cold; fometimes too much

blood; fometimes too little; thus are we toiled about* and at laft obliged

to
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to go off. This is what generally happens to thofe who live in a tene-

ment not their own. And yet though fuch a weak and putrid body

be our portion, we neverthelefs lay fchemes for eternity; and as far

as human life can poflibly be extended, fo far do we ftretch our hopes;

never fatisfied with riches or power. But what can be more ridicu-

lous? What more fhameful ? Nothing contenteth us, who' muft die

foon, nay, who die every day ; for we daily draw near our end ; and

every hour drives us to the precipice from whence we (hall furely fall.

16 MA!

Reader's Surnami Obferve then in what a ftate of blindnefs our minds are involved

!

(ja bUxk atfntsli)

r That which I faid muft come, is now come, and great part of it already

.

&**LU*f gone : for the time we have lived, is there, where it was before we
o. of ea

lived (g). We greatly err in fearing our laft day; fince each of the

U * ^ foregoing contributes as much unto death, as this. It is not this laft

Hep that hath tired us when we drop ; it only makes us know and con-

fefs that we are tired. The laft day reacheth death, the former advan-

ced towards it. Death cuts us not off at once, but only crops us con-

tinually (6). A great foul therefore, confcious of a better ftate in rever-

lion, and a more exalted condition, endeavours indeed, in the ftation

wherein it is placed, to demean itfelf induftrioufly and honeftly; but

it looks upon none of thofe things that furround it, as its own pro-

perty; but as things lent us for a while, and ufeth them accordingly,

as a ftranger, and one that is haftening to another abode (/).

Now when we fee a man a&ing with fuch conftancy and integrity,

it cannot but prefent us with the diftinguifhing marks of an uncommon

underftanding ; fomething, I fay, above the common ftandard of human

nature; efpecially, if as I before obferved, this greatnefs is attended

with the manifeftation of truth. Truth ever keeps the fame fteady

courfe. Things falfe and counterfeit laft not, being ever fubjed: to

change. Thus fome men are at one time Vatinius, at another time

Catos ; one while they think Curias not fevere ; nor Fabricius poor

enough: they will fcarcely allow Tubero to be frugal, and fufliciently

content with his little : and at another time they challenge Lichiius in

wealth, Apicius in luxury, and Mecanas in the moft elegant delights* .

Nothing
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Nothing can be a greater fign of a bad difordered mind, than this reft-

leflhefs, this continual agitation, between the diffimulation of virtue,

and the love of vice :

. habebat faepe ducentos

Saepe decern fervos ; mod6 reges atque tetrarchas,

Omnia magna loquens ; modo fit mihi menfa tripes, et

Concha falis puri ; et toga quae defendere frigus

Quamvis crafla, queat; decies centena dedifles

Huic parco paucis contento : quinque diebus,

Nil erat in loculo.—Hor. Sat. i. 3. 11.

Sometimes two hundredJlaves compofe his train,

Andfometimes ten. Now, in a pompousJirain,

Of kings and heroes he would brag; andfoon

Lower hisJlyle to a more humble boon

;

A three-leggd table, and offait one JJ:ell,

And a coarfe gown the weather to repell;

Yet in five days, fofrugally content.

Had he a million, it would all befpent. Duncomb.

There are many fuch as Horace hath here defcribed ; fo wavering, fo

unlike to, and inconfiftent with themfelves. Did I fay many ? nay,

almoft all men have this foible. There is fcarce any one but who
changeth his opinion, and his wifhes : at one time he thinks himfelf

happy in a wife; at another time he prefers a miftrefs : he will now be

mafter, and foon after ftoop to be an officious humble fervant ; at one

time he fliews away in the greateft fplendour, fo as to create envy; at

another time he fublides, and lowers himfelf beneath the moft abjedt of

mortals: at one time he is profufely generous; at another time he

fcrapes together all he can get. Nothing fure can difcover a weak and

imprudent mind more than fuch demeanor ; where one adlion is perpe-

tually thwarting another, and (than which I think nothing can be

more vile) the man is altogether inconfiftent with himfelf.

Think it a great virtue, my Lucilius, to adl uniformly. Now none

but a wife man appears always one and the fame. The reft are daily-

putting
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putting on new fliapes. One while you would think us very frugal

and grave; at another time, prodigal and vain. We frequently change

our mafques, and put on a very different one from that we pulled off.

Exaft this therefore of thyfelf, having fixed upon a certain rule of life,

maintain it to thy laft breath. Endeavour to deferve praife, at leaft to

make it known who you are, by an uniformity of adlion : for it may

fometimes be faid of the man you faw yefterday, who is this man ? fo

great an alteration hath one day made in him.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

(*) Things that come not within the fcrutiny of human fenfes, as the virtue of the loadftone,

&c. cannot be examined by them, or be attefted by any body ; and therefore can appear more or

lefs probable only as they more or lefs agree to truths that are eftablifhed in our minds ; and aa

they hold proportion to other parts of our knowledge and approbation. Analogy in thefe matters

is the only help we have, and 'tis from that alone we draw all our grounds of probability. See

Locke, p. 285.

(a) See Plutarch, in the Life of Pyrrhus.

(b) Id. in the Life of Poplicola.

(c) The like charge is given us by St. Paul, To render to all their dues, tribute to whom tribute is

due, cuftom to 'whom cuftom, fear to whomfear, honour to whom honour. Rom. xiii. 7. And here I

cannot but recommend to the Reader's notice that molt excellent fermon of my good and ever-

memorable mailer Dr. Snape on this text.

(d) i. e. the Ei/pSc/* of the Stoics.

(e) As St. Peter faith of the mcftfure word of prophecy, wherewithye do well that ye take heed as

unto a light that Jhinetb in a dark place, ii. Pet. 1. 19. And St. John of our Saviour

—

In him was

life, and this life was the light of men, and the light Jhinetb in darknefs and the darknefs comprehended

it not. John, i. 45.

(f) F°r who hath known, faith St. Paul, the mind of the Lord, that he may infrucJ him ? But

we have the mind of Chrifi. Let this mind be in you, which was alfo in Chrifl Jefus. Phil. ii. 5.

Knowyou not your/clves, how that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be reprobates? ii. Cor. 13. 5.

And of hisfullnefs have we all received. John i. 16.

(g) The bell ftrikes one. If heard aright,

It is the knell of my departed hours.

Where are they ? With the years beyond the Flood. Young. N. T.

{h) Carpit nos ilia non corripit] The old tranflation renders it, Death/wallows us indeed, but

doth not devour us. Cellu nous avalle, mais ne nous devore pas.

Is Death at diftance ? No : he has been on thee ;

And giv'n fure earnefl of his final blow. Id.

Each moment has its fickle, emulous

Of Time's enormous fcythe, whofe ample fweep

Striket
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Strikes empires from the root : each moment plays

His little weapon in the narrower fphere

Of fweet domcltic comfort, and cuts down

The fairelt bloom of fublunary blifs. Id.

(/) Thefe all died in faith, not having received the promifes, but having feen them afar off, and wen
ferfuaded of them, and embraced them, and confjjed they were ft: ^ngers and pilgrims on the earth.

For they that fay fuch things, declare plainly thy feek a country : and truly if they had been mindful of

that countryfrom whence they came, they might have had opportunity to have returned. But now they

defere a better country, i. e. an heavenly. Wherefore God is n;t afiamed to be called their God, for be

hath preparedfor them a city, Heb. ii. 13. 6. Dearly belched, f-ith St. Peter, / Lefeech you, as

Grangers and pilgrims, to abjlainfrom flcjhly lujls, that war agcinft thefoul, i. Pet. ii. 11. And
St. Paul, This I lay, brethren, the time is Jhort, it remaineth thatye ufe this world as not abufing it;

for thefaft}}on of this world paffeth away. i. Cor. 7. 3 1. Sec F.pp. 58, 74, 98.

" The Egyptians in general, according to Deodorus, held the prefent life to be of fmall ac-

count; but the glory of a life to come hereafter, acquired by virtue, to be the higheft objeel of

their ambition. They looked upon our houfes here but as inns, where we are to bait but a little

while." Nay, Macrobius afTures us, Animarum originem manarc de ccelo inter recte philofophan-

tes indubitatae coniUc efle fententiaj. Somn, Scip, 1. 1. // was the undoubted opinion of the beft

fhilofophers, that ourfouls were derivedto usfrom heaven.

EPISTLE CXXI.

Whether every Creature isfenfible of his own Conjlitution.

I KNOW you will chide me, Luci/ius, when I explain to you the

petty queftion, which I have been fo long mufing upon this very day.

And again you will cry out, what avails this towards reforming our

morals? But exclaim as you pleafe, when I have called to my affiftance

thofe eminent Stoics, Pojidonius and Archidemus (a) ; let them argue

the point with you : what I would afk is, whether any thing that relates

to morality does not tend to create good manners ? When we confider the

different engagements and purfuits of man, we find that one thing

tends to his nourishment, another to exercife, another to drefs, another

to inftru&ion, another to pleafure and delight. All thefe, I fay, belong

to him, yet not all of them make him a better man. So with regard
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to morals ; fome things affe<ft him in one way, fome in another ; fomc
corredl and regulate mankind; other things point out their nature and

origin.

And when I am enquiring after the reafon why Nature firft made
man, and gave him the pre-eminence over all other animals; do you
think that fuch an enquiry bears no relation to manners? if you do,

you are miftaken ; for how will you know what manners beft fuit a

man, unlcfs you firft find out what path it is beft for man to purfue ?

* unlefs you infpedt his very nature. Then indeed you will underftand

what you are to do, and what to avoid; when you have thoroughly

learned what you owe to your nature and conftitution as man.

I would fain learn, you lay, bow to covet lefs, andlefs tofear: root

cut allfuperftitionfrom me; teach me, that what is called'felicity, is light

and vain ; and that by the accejion ofonefyliable, it becomes the reverfe9
infelicity. Knpw then, I will fome day gratify your requeft, by ex-

horting to the pra&ice of virtue and fcorning vice ; and though fome
perhaps may think me too fevere in this refpett, I will fteadily perfift

in perfecuting iniquity, bridling 'in the moft refraftory affe&ions, re-

ftraining fuch pleafures as neceflarily end in pain and forrow, and in

thwarting every idle wifh. For why ? we have often wifhed for the

greateft of evils; and have received that with joy and congratulation,

againft which we afterwards fo bitterly exclaim (b). In the mean
while permit me to difcufs a few things, however wide they may feem
from this purpofe.

The queftion was, whether all animals have a certainfenfe of their con-

dition or conftitution fcj. And that they have fuch a fenfe, is chiefly

manifeft from their fo aptly and expeditioufly moving their limbs, as

if they had been particularly inftrudted and bred up therein. There is

a certain agility in all their different parts ; as the artift ufeth his tools

with eafe and readinefs ; and the pilot knows to fteer his fhip : and the

painter, having fet before him many various colours picks out, or

forms, that which he thinks will give the beft likenefs ; and with a

Vol. II. Y y quiet
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quick eye and ready hand paffeth between the pallet and the image rc-

prelented. So ready and nimble is an animal in the ufe of each feveral

motion. We are apt to admire jufta&ors, in that their hand is expref-

five of every affe&ion ; and a proper attitude and gefticulation attend on

the different flow of words; what thefe do by art, animals do by na-

ture. None of them find any difficulty in moving their limbs ; nor

hefitate in the ufe of them. They come into life with this knowledge;

and are born, as it were, with fuch particular inftrudtions.

But it is faid, that animals move their limbs in fitch an apt manner,

becaufe if they were to move them otherwife it would give them pain. Ac-

cording to this opinion then they a<ft by compulfion ; 'tis not the will,

butfear that diredls them to a proper motion. But this is falfe; they

are flow upon compulfion : agility is a voluntary motion ; and fo far is

the fear of pain from inciting thereto, that they will endeavour at their

motion, though they fuffer pain by it. Thus an infant, who is learn-

ing to ufe his feet and to ftand upright, as foon as he begins to try his

ftrength, falls down, and not without tears rifeth again as often, 'till by

frequent exercife and much pain he hath attained the habit Nature de-

igned him. Some animals of a very hard back being turned thereon,

will twift themfelves, and throw out their feet and fcramble with them,

'till they are replaced in their proper pofition. The tortoife, for in-

ftance, when laid upon his back, is not fuppofed to feel much pain,

yet through defire of his natural pofture, he is reftlefs, and ftruggles,

nor will ceafe his endeavours 'till he hath recovered his feet. There is

in every animal therefore a fenfe of their conftitution; and from hence

proceeds the prompt ufe of their limbs ; nor can we have any greater

fign that they came into life with this knowledge, than that no animal

is ignorant in the ufe of his body,

Conjlitution, it is faid, as you define it, is the governing principle of

the mind, under fuch a modification with regard to the body. But as this

isfo perplexed andfubtle, and what you yourfelves fcarce know how to ex~

prefs ; how Jhall an infant under/land it ! All animals fhould have been

logicians> that they might comprehend this definition, which is obfeure and

unintelligible
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unintelligible to a great part ofthe better learned among yourfehes. There

would be fome force in this objection, if we fliould allow that the ani-

mals themfelves underhand this definition of conftitution. Butconfti-

tution itfelf is much eafier underftood from Nature than it can be from

any definition or exprellion (d). The infant knows not what is meant

by the word conftitution, but he well knows his own; neither does he

know what an animal is, but he perceives himfelf to be an animal ; and

alfo underftands in the grofs, fummarily, and obfeurely, his own con-

ftitution •

We likewife know that we have zjbul: but what the foul is, where it

is, of what quality, and from whence it is, we know not (e). The
fame fenfe that we have of the foul, though we know not its nature and

fituation ; fuch a fenfe have all animals of their conftitution. For they

muft neceffarily be fenfible of that, by which they are fenfible of other

things ; they muft needs be fenfible of that, which they obey ; and by

which they are governed : there is not one of us, but who knows there

is fomewhat within him, that ftirs up his powers to adtion; but what

it is he knows not. As infants, fo likewife other animals, have a cer-

tain fenfe of their principal part, though it be not clear enough, nor fo

exprefs, as to form a juft notion of it.

Toufay, it is objedted again, that every animal is atfrft reconciled to

his conftitution ; hut that the conftitution ofman is rational ; and therefore

is man reconciled to himfelf not as merely to an animal, but as to a rational

animal
-> for in that is man dear to himfelf as being man ; how then can an

infant be reconciled to a rational conftitution, when asyet be is not rational?

Every age of life hath its own conftitution. There is one conftitution

to infants, another to youth, and another to old age, and all are recon-

ciled to their prefent condition. An infant hath no teeth, he does well

without them: he cuts his teeth: this condition agreeth likewife with

his age : as that herb, which in a little time will become bread-corn,

hath one ftate, when tender and fcarce rifing above the furrow ; another

when it is grown up ; and though the ftalk indeed be (lender, yet it is

ftrong enough to bear its weight another when it begins to change
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colour, and ripen for the barn ; in whatever ftate it is, it maintains

the fame, and in all refpedts is accommodated thereto. Thus I fay there

is an age peculiar to infants, another to children, another to youth,

and another to maturity ; yet I am ftill the fame perfon I was, when a

boy, when a young man. So though the conftitution of every man is

continually changing, there is the fame refpe£t and agreeablenefs in

every change : for it is not the boy, nor the ^oung, nor the old man,

that Nature recommends to my care, but myfelf (y*). Therefore the

infant is reconciled to that conftitution which he then hath as an infant,

not to that which he fliall hereafter have when a young man. Neither,

though fome greater and better ftate may remain, into which he fliall

one day pafs, is not this alfo in which he was born fuitable to Nature.

At firft, every animal is reconciled and a friend to felf. For there

mull be fome quality to which other qualities may be referred. I feek

pleafure. For whom ? Myfelf. Therefore I take care of myfelf. I

fly from danger ? For whofe fake ? My own. Therefore am I cau-

tious. If then I am directed by felf-prefervation ; felf-prefervation

muft be before all things. And this we fee in all living creatures; nor

is it ingrafted in, but born with us. Nature bringeth forth her young,

and would preferve them: and, becaufe the nearer our defence is the

more fafe we are, flie hath committed the charge of every one to him-

felf ; and therefore, as I have faid elfewhere, young animals as foon as

they come from their dam, or fee the light, know immediately what

is hurtful to them; and fly from thofe things that threaten death. Nay

fuch as are in danger from birds of prey, are afraid even of the fliadow

of thofe birds when flying over them. No animal comes into life

without the fear of death.

It is afked indeed, how an animal, juft brought forth, can underftand

what is eitherfalutary or deftrufiive ? But firft the queftion is, whether

he does underftand this, not how he underftands it ? And that they

have fuch underftanding is manifeft from this, they will do nothing more

than what theyfo underftand. Why does not the hen fly from the pea-

cock or the goofe, when flie flies from tfre hawk with all fpeed, a much
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lefs bird, and not known to her before ? Why are chickens afraid of a

cat, but not of a dog ? It is plain they know what will hurt them,

without having learned this from experience : for they are afraid before

they have made any trial of their danger. And then that you may not

think this happens by chance, 'they neither are afraid of other things

than what they have caufe to fear, noc do they ever forget that fuch are

their enemies. Their flight from what is pernicious is ever anfwerable

to this their defenfive care and diligence.

Befides, the longer they live, they are not lefs afraid ; from whence

it is apparent that this comes not by cuftom, but from the natural love

of their own welfare. What cuftom teacheth is learned (lowly, by de-

grees, and in various ways : tut whatever Nature propofes comes alike

to all, and at once. If you defire to know, I will tell you, how every

living creature comes to the knowledge of what will prove deftrudtive

to him. He perceives himfelf to confift of flefh, and confcquentljr

knows whereby fleih may be cut, or burned, or bruifed. Su^ch ani-

mals then as are armed for mifchief, he concludes to be his enemies,

and of an hoftile difpofition. . There is a connexion between thefe

things. For as every animal is at once endowed with the fenfc of felf-

prefervation, fuch things as tend thereto they readily perceive, and

dread what is like to be hurtful.

Now this dread of, and rejefting, contraries is natural; and what

Nature diredls, is done, without forecaft, without deliberation. See

you not with what art and fubtlety the bees form their little cells (g) ?

what amazing concord there is between them in dividing the labours of

the day ! See you not that no art of man can imitate the curious tex-

ture of the fpider's web (6) ! What pains does (he take in the juft dif-

pofition of the threads ! fome are woyen in a ftrait 1fne by way of foun-

dation; others are entwifted circularly, and growing ftill finer but

clofer fpread, are a net to catch flies, her deftined prey. Now this art

is innate, not taught her, and therefore none of thefe animals are more

learned than others of the fame kind. Every fpider of the kind fpins a

like
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like web ; and every cell in the honeycomb is formed with the like

angles.

Whatever is taught by art is uncertain and unequal : but what Nature
teacheth is always uniform; and nothing hath (he taught more certainly

than felf-defence, and fkill in felf-prefervation. Animals begin to

live and to learn at the fame time ; nor is it any wonder that, that in-

itru&ion fhould be born with them, without which they would have
been born in vain. Nature hath given them this knowledge, as the

firft means of preferving in them a conftant agreement with, and love

of their own condition. They could not poflibly be fafe, unlefs they
had an inclination fo to be : nor would this alone have been of fervice

to them, but without this nothing elfe could.

Laftly therefore let me obferve that you will find in none of them a

contempt, nor even a difregard, offelf. For even fuch as are dumb,
and brutes indeed, though in other things they are quite ftupid, are

cunning enough to get their living: and you will fee even thofe, which
are altogether ufelefs and unprofitable to others, are yet never wanting

to themfelves.

ANNOTATIONS, Sec.

(a) Archidemus, an eminent leader among the Stoics. Cicero likewife mentions him with AntU
pater. Vid. Lipf. Manud. 1. 12.

{6) Nos plerumque id votis expetimus, quod non impetrafle melius foret, &c. Val. Max. vii. 2.

Quidenim ratione timemus,

Aut cupimus ? Quid tarn dextro pede concipis, ut tc

Conatus non pceniteat, votique pera&i ?

Evertere domos totas optantibus ipfis

Dii faciles. Juv. x. 6.

How void of t ea/on are our hopes and fears !

What in the condutt of our life appears

So well difpos'd, fo luckily begun,

But ivhen we have our wijb, we wijh undone P

JVhoU hoitfes oftheir whole defres poffeft,

Are often ruind at their own re^urf. Dryden.
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(r) Trs' tftyiTrim/ , ft*, t2 ^wjf r^ T»jpH* t&vi'w—Laert.—Placet iis quorum

ratio mihi probatur, fimul atquc natum fit animal, ipfum fibi conciliari et commcndari ad le con-

fervancum et ad fuum ftatum, et ad ea qua: funt confervnnth ejus flatus diligenda.—alienari lutem

ab interitu, iifque rebus qu:e internum vUsantur alien*. Cic. de Fin. 3. 5. The philofophers,

wbofcfyftcm I appro ve of, ate of opinion, that as foon as any creature is born y (for here <we muft em-

inence our difputation) it has an affeflicnfor itfelf; it endeavours its own prefervaticn and well-being ;

and is impelled to the hue of every thing that can contribute thereto. At thefame time it abhors diffolu-

tion, and 'whatever may feem to threaten thefame.
»

(d) We Jhould know very little indeed, faith Galen, did we know no more than what wt could

give ajufi definition of.

(e) There was a ftrange diverfity of opinions among the antient philofophers about the nature of

the human foul. The moft eminent ©f them however, from the time of Pythagoras, maintained,

that it is a portion of the divine effence. See Leland ii. I. 280.

(f) $'ff> is that confeious thinking thing, (whatever fubftance made up of, whether fpiritual

or material, fimple or compounded it matters not) which is fenfible, or confeious of pleafure and

pain, capable of happinefs or mifery, and fo is concerned for itfelf as far as that confeioufneft

extends. Lode, p. 292.

(g) " See what bright ftrokes of architecture mine

Through the whole frame, what beauty, what defign

!

Each odorif'rous cell, and waxen tow'r,

The yellow pillage of the rifled flow'r,

Has twice three fides, the only figure fit

To which the lab'rers may their ftores commit

Without the lofs of matter, or of room,

In all the wondrous ftrufture of the comb." Anon.

(h) I cannot here but pay my refpe&s to the memory ofDr. Littleton, my late moil worthy friend,

whofe elegant poem on afpider, is in the hands of every one.

Infidious, refilefs, watchful, Jfider,

epistle cxxn.

On Extravagance, and irregular Living.

The days, Luciliusj are now upon the decline: they are grown in-

deed fomewhat fhorter, yet are ftill long enough to give a man fufficient

time for bufinefs; if he would rife, as I may fay, with the day itfelf;

but to fome other purpofe, than merely to give the ufual falutation.

But it is fcandalous to lie dozing when the fun is rifen, and not to be

thoroughly
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thoroughly awake 'till noon : and yet this is what fome call rifing early.

For there are thofe who invert the order of night and day, and who never

open their eyes, ftill heavy with yefternight's debauch, 'till night re-

turns again. They feem to be in the Hate of thofe, whom Nature, as

Virgil faith, hath placed oppofite to us, with their feet to our feet.

Nofque ubi primus equis oricns effulfit,anhelis,

Illic fera rubens accendit lumina vefper. G. i. 250.

Or when Aurora leaves our northernJphere,

She lights the downward heav'n, and rifes there ;

And when on us Jhe breathes the living light,

Red Vefper kindles there the tapers of the night. Dryden.

It is not that their region or country is oppofite and contrary to that of

other men, but their life. There are oftentimes antipodes in the fame

city ; who, as Marcus Cato (a) obferves, neverfaw thefun , either rifing

or fetting.

Think you that thofe men know how to live, who know not when
they live? And yet they fear death, though they bury themfelves alive,

and are as ominous, if you chance to meet them, as the night-raven.

Although they fpend their darknefs in wine and perfume ; although

they fpin out the whole time of their intemperate vigils in banqueting,

and variety of luxurious difhes ; they feajl not, but are folemnizing

their own funerals (b). The obfequies of the dead indeed are wont to

be celebrated in the day- time, and are foon over: but no day is long

enough for him that liveth, and worketh as he ought. We muft

ftretch out the narrow fpan of life ; the duty and fign whereof confift

in adlion. We muft even contract the night, and transfer part of it to

the day. Birds that are cooped up for a feaft, that by fitting ftill they

may grow fat, are generally kept in the dark : fo of thofe men, who
lie all day long without any exercife, a fwelling is apt to invade the

fluggilh body ; a lazy fatnefs feizeth all their limbs ; and having dedi-

cated themfelves to darknefs, they grow filthy and ill-favoured. Their

foddeh countenance looks as fulpicious as of thofe who labour under

fome difeafe ; they are of an aftiy colour, languid and faint; and tho*

jlill a&ive, their flelh feems already corrupted. This however, I may

3
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fay, is but the leaft of evils that attends fuch irregularities, fince a far

greater darknefs involves the mind ; it is quite ftupid; it is fo very dark,

it envies the blind. Who but fuch men as thefe could ever think that

the eyes were given us to be ufed in darknefs

!

Do you afk whence proceeds this depravity of mind, that loaths the

day, and is for turning the whole of life into night? Know that all

vices are repugnant and contrary to Nature : they all defert the order and

fitnefs of things. It is the very defign of luxury to rejoice in per-

verfenefs ; and -not only to depart from what is right, but to fly from

it as far as poflible. Do they not feem to live contrary to Nature, who

drink fafting (r), who pour down wine into their empty veins, and go

drunk to dinner ? yet fuch is the common excefs of youth, who affedt

in this way to try their ftrength. Upon the very threfhold of the bath

they ftrip and drink ; nay, they quafF down bumpers, and every now

and then wipe off the fweat occafioned by their frequent and hot

draughts. To drink only after meals is too vulgar a thing for men of

tafte ; let your country-folk, and men who know not true pleafure,

follow rules our gallants delight not in that wine which fwims harm-

lefs upon their food, and has a free and eafy accefs to the nerves : no

drunkennefs is fo agreeable, as that which is got upon an empty ftomach.

Do they not feem to live contrary to Nature, who change habits

with women, and ftudy to preferve a -young bloom on a wrinkled fore-

head ? What can be more horrid, or more wretched ? They would

fain never be man, that they may not leave off their boyifh tricks : and

when their fex ought to refcue them from contumely and difgrace, not

age itfelf can difcharge them.

Live they not contrary to Nature who covet a rofe in winter ? and

who by the nourifliment of warm water and a proper heat of air, force

the lily and other fpring flowers, to bloom in the depth of winter ?

Live they not contrary to Nature, who plant orchards on their turrets,

(</), fo that trees may wave over the tops of their houfes j and ftrike

Vol. II. Zz their
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their roots in thofc places, which it would have been prcfumption t#

pretend to reach with their higheft boughs?

Live they not contrary to Nature, who lay the foundation of their

kuhs in the lea ; nor think they can fwim delicately unlefs the warm

water likewife be ruffled with billows ?

Thus having refolvcd to will nothing but what is contrary to the

cuftom of Nature, they at laft entirely revolt from her, " Is it day-

€i light ? It is time then to go to fleep (e). Is it night ? Let us now
" take our ufual exercife : let us get into our chariots, pay our vilits,

<€ and fo to dinner. But lo! the morning approaches ; itis nowfup-
" per-time. It is not for us to adt as the common people do. It is

" mean to live in the ordinary and vulgar way. Let the poor wretches

" enjoy the whole day to themfelves; fo we have but an early hour in

" the morning to go to bed."

For my part I cannot but rank fuch extravagant fops among the dead.

For how like a funeral is it, and a forrowful one too, to live thus by

the light of torches and flambeaux ? I remember not long ago, there

were many who lived fuch a fort of life, among whom was Atticus

Buta, a Praetorian, who after he had fpent a large eftate, and was com-

plaining of his poverty to Tiberius, received this anfwer, you are too

late awakened. Montanus Julius (f), a tolerable poet, but well known,

by having been a favourite, though afterwards in difgrace, with Tiberius,

was one day reciting his poetry ; and as he was fond of ufing the words

ortus and occafus, (eajl and weft, or morning and evening] when a friend

of his complained that he had detained him a whole day, and that it

was very unrcafonable to expedt a man fhould attend fo long to hear his

compolitions ; one Natta Pinarius (g) faid pleafantly enough, For my

fart, I think a man cannot ufe him more courteoufty than I do for I am

billing to hear him, ab ortu ad occafum (alluding to the words only.)

13 ut when he was reciting thefe verfes,

Incipit ardentes Phoebus producere flammas,

Spergere fe rubicunda dies, jam triftis birundo

Argutis
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Argiitis reditura cibos iramitterc nidis

Incipit, et molli partitos ore miniftrat.

Phoebus begins toJhew hisfultryflame,

And ruddy morn tofpread around thefame

With variousfood thefwallow treats her young,

And lulls them with her melancholyfong.

Paras a Roman knight, a companion of Lucius Vicinius> and an excel-

lent fmell-feaft, making himfelf every where welcome by his witty,

and often bitter jefts, cried out,

And Buta now preparesforfleep.

And when he repeated thefe lines,

Jam fua paftores ftabulis armenta locarunt,

Jam dare fopitis nox nigra filentia terris

Incipit,

TheJhepherds to thefold theirflocks bad led,

Andflknt darknefs oer the world wasJpread:

cried the fame Varus9 what does Montanus fay ? It is now night ; I
will go then, and give good-morrow to Buta. Nothing was more notori-

ous than this life which Buta led, fo contrary to all rule; and in which

many, as I faid, indulged themfelves at that time.

Now the reafon of men's living in this prepofterous manner, is, not

becaufe they think the night itfelf hath any thing more pleafing in it

;

but becaufe nothing delights them that is obvious and common; and

becaufe light is generally burthenfome to a bad confcience ; and becaufe

they who value every thing, according to the price it bears, be it great

or fmall, difdain the light, which cofts them nothing.

Moreover thefe luxurious gentlemen defire to be talked of as long as

they live; if nothing is faid of them, they think theylofe their labour,

and live to no purpofe; accordingly they are angry with themfelves, if

they have done nothing to raife a report. Many devour all their goods ;

others wafte them upon harlots. To gam any credit among them, a

man muft not only commit fome lafcivious, but fome notable folly. In

a city fo bufily employed as this, a common fin will not be thought a

ftory Worth telling.

Z z z I have
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I hive heard Albinovanus, (an excellent ftory-teller) (b) fay, that he

lived but a few doors from Spurius Papinius9 who was one of thefc

night-owls. Sometimes, faid he, about the third hour of the night I

have heard the twang of whips (/). I afk what is the matter? and I

am told, that Papinius is calling his fervants to account. About the

ilxth hour of the night, I hear a loud bawling: what is thisfor ? I fay.

Why, Papinius is only exercijing his voice. About the eighth hour of

the night, I hear the rattling of wheels ; and, when I afk what it

means, am told, that Papinius is going to take the air. Towards

break of day the whole houfe is in an uproar; the pages are called, and

the butlers and the cooks are running up and down ; what now ? fays I.

Papinius is juft come out of the bath, and calls for fome broth and

mulled wine. What ? and did his/uppers exceed the expences of the day ?

No; for notwithftanding all this he lived very frugally: hefpent nothings

but the night. Therefore to fome who called Papinius a fordid and

covetous wretch, faid Albinovanus, you may as well call him lychnobius,

a lamplighter.

You mull not wonder, Lucilius, that you find fo many peculiarities

in vice. Vice hath various and innumerable appearances; the feveral

kinds of it cannot be comprehended. The obfervance of what is right

is fimple and uniform; but wrong is manifold, and puts on whatever

fhape you pleafe. The fame may be faid of the manners of thofe who
follow Nature : they are always free and eafy, and fcarce ever know any

difference : but the depraved, and fuch as turn afide therefrom, not

only differ from other mortals, but even among themfelves.

The principal caufe however of this difeafe, feems to be the difdain

of common life; as they diftinguifli themfelves from others by their

drd*s, by the elegance of their entertainments, and by the fmartnefs of

their equipage ; fo would they likewile differ from them in the obferva-

tion and difpofal of time. They fcorn to fin in a low and cuftomary

manner, who expert infamy for their reward (£). And this is what

they all ambitioully covet ; who live, as I may fay, retrograde. But let

us, my Luciliuii maintain the life which Nature prefcribes, nor ever

decline
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decline from it: to thofe who follow her all things are eafy, and rea-

dily provided ; but to thofe who are continually thwarting her, life is

nothing elfe but rowing againji theJiream.

ANNOTATIONS, &c.

{a) Lipfius does not recoiled this to be faid any where by Cato, but that Cicero makes mention of

fuchfots; qui folem, ut aiunt, nec occidentern unquam viderint, nec ©rientem, Sec. nvbo are

carried avjayfrom their meals, and cram tbemfelves next day, overyefierday*s crudities, vubo boaft of

never havingfeen thefun rifing or fetting, and who are beggars, having fpent their patrimony,, Cic.

de Fin. U. 8.

{b) J ulta iibi faciunt] See Ep. xii. Pincian reads it bufia. They are digging their ovjn graves.

(r) Plutarch. Quel, Conviv. 8. 9.

(d) Seneca Frag, in Thyefte,—nulla culminibus mcis

Impofita nutat fylva.

Nor on my boufetop nods a fylvan fcene.

Sen. Controv. v. 5. Aiunt in fummis culminibus mentita nemora et navigaliam pifcinarum freta.

They have not only groves on the top of their boufes but evenfjbponds.

(e) So Tacitus fpeaking of Petronius—Mi dies per fomnum, nox officiis et obleltamentis vitac

tranfigebatur. He paffed bis days inJUep, and bis nights in the duties and recreations of life. And
Lampridius of Heliogabalus, Trajecit et dierum actus no&ibus et nocturnes diebus, eftimans hoc

inter inftrumenta luxuriae ; ita ut lero de fomno furgeret, et falutari inciperet, mane autem dor-

mire inceptaret. He transferred the proper aclions of the day to night, and of the night to day, looking

upon this as an inftance of luxury \ fo that he vjould rife from Jleep expecling a faintation, and in the

morningfall aJUep. So Horace fpeaking of one Tegellius,

—— Nodes vigilabat ad ipfum

Mane, diem totum ftertebat.—S. i. 3. 17.

All night be drank, and then all day voouldfnore,

No mortalfrom himfelf could differ more. Duncomb.

(f) Seneca, the father, likewife mentions him, Controv. i. 7. Montanus Julius, qui comes fuit,

quique egregius poeta) as an agreeable companion and an excellent poet. He wrote both Heroic

Poems and Elegies, according to Ovid, de Pont. I. 4.

Quique vel imparibus numeris, Montane, vel acquis

Sufficis, et gemino carmine nomen habes.

(g) He b mentioned by Tacitus, 1. 5. as one of the clients of Sejanus.

(b) And alfo a poet.

{#) Et csedens longi relegit tranfacla dinrni.

Et cxdit donee laflis aedentibus, exi,

Internet horrendum, jam cognitione peracta. Juv. vi. 484*

Cafts up the day's account, andftill beats on ;

Tir'd out at length, vuitb an outrageous tone

She bids them, in the DeviPs name, begone. Dryden.

(i) So Tacitus moft elegantly of Mejalina, the wife of Nero. Nomen tamen matrimonii concu-

fivk, ob magnitudinem infamiac, cujus apud prodigos, noviHuna volupus eft.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE CXXltL

On Luxury.

TlftED, Luc/lius, with a dijfogreeable rather than a long journey, f

came to my houfe at Alba late at night- I found nothing ready, but

myfelf. I ftretched therefore my wearinefs on the couch ; and began

to reflect with myfelf ; that nothing is grievous, but what may be en-

dured with patience; nothing intolerable, but what we make fo by

difcontent. My baker has got no bread ; but the porter has gpt fome;

as likewife the farmers and the ploughmen. Tes, coarfe bread ! Stay

a little, and you will think it fine enough ; hunger will foon render it

as foft and delicate, as what is made of the fineft wheat-flower. We
fhould not eat therefore 'till this incites us. Well then I will wait*

and not eat before lean get white bread, or can reli/h brown*

It is very neceflary to accuftom ourfelves to live upon a little. Many
difficulties, both with regard to time and place, intervene,, and hinder

the rich and great themfelves from their ufual repaft (a) : no one can

have at all times what he pleafes : but it is always in a man's

power to have no mind to that which he knows he cannot have, and

chearfully to make ufe of what he has. A great part of liberty confifts

in an orderly good-tempered appetite, that can brook a delay, and evea

contumely. You cannot imagine what great pleafure I take in finding

that my wearinefs can cure itfelf : I want not undtion nor a bath : I

afk no other remedy but that of time : for, what labour hath con-

traded, reft will foon difperfe ; and a fupper at fuch a time, whatever

it may be, will be more delicious than a public feaft in the capitol (b).

I have fometimes made trial of my mind, by way of furprize; as it

is then more fincerely and truly made. For when the mind is prepared

and hath enjoined itfelf patience, it will not fo eafily appear how Itrong

3 and
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•nd firm it is. Thofe are the fureft proofs of it that are made extem-

pore : when it looks upon ah inconvenience, not only with an equal,

but with a pleafant eye ; falls not into a paffion, nor is litigious : when

it fupplies itfelf, with what nftght have been expedted, only by not

4efiring it ; and thinks that fomewhat indeed is wanting to habit and

cuftom, but nothing abfolutely to itfelf. There are many things,

which we knew not to be fuperfluous before we wanted them ; for we

ufed them, not, becaufe we had need of them, but becaufe we had

them. And how many things do we feek to get, only becaufe others

have fhem, and efpecially fome of our acquaintance ?

It muft be reckoned among the caufes of our evils that we live by

example. Neither are wejgoverned by reafon, but led away by cuftom*

If fuch a thing is done but by few, we regard it not; nor think of

following them therein ; but when it becomes the- faftiion, we cannot

but follow it ; as if it were the more fit becaufe more frequent ; and

error, when 'tis become puhlip
f
ufurps the place of right. Men can-

not travel now but with a troop of Numidian horfe (c), or a ftring of

running footmen, before them. Jt is thought fcandalous to have no

one to clear the way; and not to (hew by a great duft they raife, that a

gentleman is coming. All have now their mules to carry their glalTes,

made of cryftal and tranfparent pebble, cut by the hands of the greateft

artifts. All have the faces of their minions mafked, left the fun or the

cold fhould hurt their tender fkin. It is thought a ftiame there fhould

be any among this tribe, whofe face is not fo fair as to need no

paipt (</).

Now tfrefe are the men, Lucilius, wjth whom we muft avoid ^11

jcoaference. Thefe are they who teacl) vice, and propagate it from

one to another. They, have ^een thought the worft of men who only

carry tales from oae to another; but thefe men carry vices. Indeed

the convention pf fuch men i6 e^eedingly hurtful; for though it

may not affed us at firft, yet it will leave certain fee^s in the mind,

which, even when we have fhook off thefe our companions, will a^ide

with us, to our great detriment. As when we have heard a concert of

mufic.
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mufic, we carry away the modulation and fweetnefs of an air, that

engages our thoughts, nor will fuffer us to give attention to any thing

•,nore ferious ; fo the voice of flatterers, and of inch as commend vice,

flays longer with us than the time we give it hearing nor is it an eafy

matter to fhake off from the fond mind the plealing found : it purfues

us; will not forfike us; and at times will interfere do what we can.

We mud jfhut our ears therefore to frivolous difcourfe; and indeed to

the firfl attack of fuch men ; for, when once they have made a begin-

ning, and find free admiffion, they foon grow bolder, and at lengtk

come to the following language

:

€( Virtue, Thilofophy, and Jujlice ! what are they but mere empty
€€ founds ! Our only happinefs confifts in good living / to do every

" thing we pleafe ; Snd to enjoy one's patrimony. This is to live;,

" this is to remember that we are mortal : the day fleets from us, and
4t

life irrecoverably pafleth away (e). Why fhould we fcruple to em-
" brace every delight, and to treat life with thofe pleafures it cannot

" always enjoy ; but now can, and even demands them ? What avails

" it to flretch our frugality even beyond the grave ? and now to deny

" ourfelves thofe things which death will foon deprive us of? What
" a poor wretch art thou, who haft no miflrefs ? and no minion for a

(C miftrefs to envy f How ridiculous is it to walk the ftreets fbber,

" and to fup fo early and frugally as if you were to make a diary for the

" approbation of a father ! This is not to live for yourfelf, but for

" another ! What madnefs is it for a man to follicit for his heir \ and

" to deny himfelf every thing, that the profped of a large legacy, or

" an inheritance may make your friend your enemy ! For, the more

€( he is to receive, the fooner will he defire, and rejoice in your death.

" Value not a rufh thofe fevere and fupercilious cenfurers of other

" men's lives, and enemies to their own ; thofe public pedagogues,

" who would fain govern the world ! Defpife them we fay, and make
4€ no fcruple to prefer mirth, and good living, to the empty name of

" a good rtian/'

Sueh
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Such harangues as thefe are to be dreaded, as "the voice of the Syrens

whom Ulyjes would not venture to hear; before he had hound himfelf

to the main-maft„ They are altogether as prevalent; they draw us

from our country, our parents* our friends, our virtue : and bafelyln-

veigle thofe wretches that liften to them into a fcandalous life* How
much better is it to walk in the ftrait path* and to attain this happy

end, to think thofe things alone delightful, which are fit and honour-

able ? And this we fhould certainly attain, if we fuppofe and Irncerely

refledl on two forts of things, thole that have fufticient charms to in-

cite us, or thofe that are attended with horror. By* the former I mean

riches, plea/ares, beauty, ambition, and the like pleafing, fwectly-footh-

ing baits ; while fuch as drive us from them with abhorrence, are

ignominy, bard-living, labour, pain and death. We muft therefore be

well exercifed that we fear not thefe, nor covet the former. We muft

fight contrariwife, retreat from thofe that invite us to them, and make

head againft thofe that prefs upon us. See you not how different is the

attitude of thofe, who afcend or defcend an hill ? They that go down
a ftecp place bend their bodies backward ; they that go up ftoop for-

wards. For if when you defcend you ftoop forwards, or in afcending

lean backwards, this, my Lucilhis, would be to favour and afiift the pre-

cipice. Now, we defcend into pleafures, but climb up againft adver-

fity and hardfhips : here then muft we ftoop forward our bodies, and ia

the former cafe lean them back, reftraining them with all our might.

But think not that thefe ire the only men whofe difcourfe is perni-

cious to us, while they recommend pleafure* and inftil a dread of pain;,

which is terrible enough in itfelf. No, there are others whom I think

as prejudicial ; I mean thofe who under a pretence of affedting Stoicifm

exhort to vice: for, this is their boaft: that the lover is the only wife

and learned man ; and that be is mojl wife, who bath the mojl Jkill in

drinking andfeafiing. Let us enquire then, fay they, to what age young

men are amiable.—No; let us give up thofe*vices to the Greeks-, and

rather attend to the following inftrudtions : No one is cafually good:

virtue is to be karned: pkafure is a low and mean engagement ; to be held

in no ejfeem % cwtfflfl* with dumb animals 1 the lowe/l and mojl contemptible

Vol. U. j A ' have
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have recourfe thereto ; glory isjbmething vain, volatile, andmore inconjlant

than the winds-, poverty is no real burthen, but to thofe who repugn it-;

death is no evil; why do you complain ? This is the mojljujl and equal law

to all mankind: fuperjlition is a mad error (f); itfears thofe, who ought

mojl to be beloved; and abufetb thofe it worjkippeth : for what difference is

there whether you deny the Gods, or fcandalize them? Thcfe are the

things, Lucilius, that are to be learned ; nay, they are to be learned, as

we fay, by heart. Philofophy fliould never fuggeft any excufes for

vice; the ficjc man can have but little hopes of recovery, to whom his

phyficiau recommends intemperance.

ANNOTATIONS, &c

(a) A dicbos optantem : ml. a diis. al. a diu optatis. *1. oAavam* referring to the hoar of

fiippcr

:

Sxul #b oftava Marius Kbit, et fruitur diis

Iratis ; at tu vi&rix provincia ploras.

Marius bisfine begs off, contemns bis infamy,

Can rife at twelve, andget bint drunk at three.

Enjoys bis exile, and condemned in vain,

Leaves tbee, prevailing province, to complain. Dryden.

{$) Coena DialiJ al. adjiciali, ^/fu* adicialL Ep. 95.

{c) Numidarum equitatusj So in Ep. 87. Curfores, et Numidas, et multojb ante ft pilveri*

agentem.

(d) Defideret medicamentum] So Juvenal, of women

:

Sed quae mutatis inducitur, atque fbvetur

Tot medicaminibus, codacque filiginis offas

Accipit, et madidc, fades dicetur an ulcus ? Jov« yi, 470.

But hadfi thoufcen her plaifter
%dup, before,

*Twasfo unlike aface, itfeem
9d a fore, Dryden.

[e) Una feK^itas ed, bona vita, faeere omnia libere] This is another paJage in full agreement

jvith that of St. Paul, come lei us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die. i. Cor. xi. 32. which in my
paraphrafe of that admirable chapter runs thus

:

Come, let usfiwim in picaJure ; fwim at large ;

Eat, drink, and witb variety off^ort,

Indulge the iafte of luftful appetence*.

For wby t To-morrow the eclipfe of life

Shall cover us witb an eternalJbade ;

The commonperiod of all earthly beings.

Where I obfcrv* that this is no laconic proverb, properly lb called as foot take it; kecaufe no
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people were more fober and frugal than the Lacedemonians, - .-St, Paul certainly took it from

If. xxii. 13. but to a different end, &c.

(f) Error infan us, al infantis, a <btldijb err$r. " Superftition is a very dangerous weapon,

that cuts with two edges ; for while it fills with (bme falfe fears, the abfurdity of thofe fears drives

others into infidelity. SuperiUtion built the Pagan hell and tlyfium, and infidelity, not content

with pulling down the fuperftruclure, erafed the very foundations. The extreme errors are, fu-

pcrftition, which realizes the fire and the worm; and infidelity, which, laughing at theie, over-

looks the analjgy. Malampus, p. 207.

EPISTLE CXXIV,

Againjl the Epicureans, that Good confijis in Reafon and'not in Senfe.

POSSUM multa tibi veterum praecepta referre,

Ni refugis, teftifque pigct cognofcerc curas.

/ many/olid precepts could rebearfe,

Wouldyou attend to the inftruftive verfe.

But youf I know, Lucilius, will attend ; nor are you difgufted at the

moft fubtle queftion. Such is your elegance of tafte, not to delight

only in what is great. And this I likewife approve in you, that you

reduce all things to fome ufe and profit ; and then only are offended

,

when a fubje£t is not argued with the niceft fubtlety imaginable : which

indeed is not what I lhall now pretend to. The plain queftion is, whe-

ther good is comprehended byJenfe, or the under/landing. And as aa ad-

junct to this, it is iaid, that neither infants nor brute animals are capable

of it.

The Epicureans, who fct pleafure in the higheft place, affirm good to

befenfual: but we Stoics, on the other hand, who attribute it to the

mind, fuppofe it intellectual. If the fenfes were the fole judges of

good, we fhould reject no fort of pleafure ; for there is no plcafure

but what is alluring and delightful ; and, on the contrary, we fhould

undergo no pain willingly j as there is none but what offends the fenfes.

3 A 2 Befidcs,
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Bolides, they would by no means deferve blame or ccnfure, who are

too fond of pleafure, and who live in the utmoft dread of pain

;

whereas we condemn thofe, who devote themfelves to luft and glut-

tony; and defpife thofe, who dare not engage in any manly cxercife for

fear of pain. For, how do they lin, or do wrong, who a£t in obedi-

ence to the fenfes, fuppofing thefc to be the judges of good and evil;

for to thefe you have given the power of determining what you fhatt

fly from, or what purfue? But furely reafon (hould prcfide in this af-

fair; which as it ought to determine concerning life, virtue, and the

ftnefs of things ; fo likewife concerning good and evil: for otherwiie,

according to thefe men, pre-eminence i* given to the bafer part to judge

of the better; if good muft be judged of by thefenfes, dull and ftupid

as they are, and much more imperfect in man than in other animals.

What if any one had a mind to difcern minute things not with his eye/

but his touch ? Surely to difcern good from evil, no penetration can

be more fliarp and exaft for this purpofe thin the fight of the eyes.

You fee then how ignorant of truth they are, and how difrefpedtfully

they trample upon things high and fublime, who make the touch the

judge of good and evil.

But it is faid, that as everyfcience and every art mufl have fomething

that is manifefi, ancTcomprehended by fenfe, from whence it may be derived

and encreafe-, fo an happy life takes its fource and foundation from fucb

things as are n\anifefl andfall under the apprehenfion offenfe. Well then,

you fay, an happy life takes its beginning from things manifeft; and

we fay, that fuch things are happy, or create happinefs, which arc

according to nature. And what is according to nature appears clearly,

and at firffc fight, as whatever is perfect and entire. What then is ac-

cording to nature? Why, it is that which befalleth him, who is juft

born : I do not call it a&ually good, hut the beginning of good.

Whereas you attribute pleafure as the chief good to infancy ; as if a

child began to have that from its birth, which he obtaineth only when

a complete man. This is to fet the top of the tree, where fhould be the

root. If sny one fhould fay that an infant, while it lies in its mother's

womb, of an uncertain fex, tender, imperfeft, and unfliapen, is already

in
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in pofleflion of good he would certainly fecm to be miilaken. iBut

how little difference is there between him who hath juft entered upou

life, and him, who is as yet a latent burthen in the womb? Both of

them as to any underftanding of good and evil, are alike mature; be-

caufe an infant is no more capable of good than a tree, or a brute animal.

And why is not a tree or a brute animal capable of good? Because

they want reafon : and upon the fame account infants are not capable;

for they as yet want reafon.

Some animals are irrational ; fome not as yet rational; and fome ra-
4

tional, but impcrfedtly: in none of thefe dwells good. It is an attend-

ant upon reaibn. What difference then is there between the things

before-mentioned ? Good can oiever be in what is irrational ; in what

is not yet rational, good is not yet ; and in what is imperfedt, good may
hereafter be, but is not now. What I mean, LucUius^ is this : good

is not found in every natural body ; nor in every age of life; and is as

far from belonging to infancy, as the laft is from the firft $ or perfec-

tion from a beginning : therefore much lefs in a body, fcarcely formed

in the womb, or whatever prior ftate it may be in. Again, fpeaking of

the good of a tree or plant; you will not fay that it is in the firft leaf

that buddeth forth; or that the good of wheat is in the tender blade,

or in the foft ear that- firft fprings from the ftalk; but in the grain,

when the fummer and due maturity hath hardened it. As nothing in

nature exhibits good before it is in perfection, fo the good of man is not

in man 'till reafon is become perfedt in him. Now what this good is

I will tell you : it is a mind upright andfree, fubjefting other things to

itfelf itfelf to nothing. Infancy therefore is not capable of this good;

neither can the child, the boy, or youth itfelf expert it, but unjuftly

and in vain. And happy is the old age, that hath attained it by long

ftudy and application, when it becomes a real and intellectual good,

Tou allonv, it is (aid, fome good to be in trees and in herbs ; why not

then in infants ? Xrue good is neither in trees nor in brute animals

;

the good in them is only a precarious good, by conccflion. And what

is that ? you fay. Why it is that which is confonant to the nature of

3 every
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every thing. Good can by no means be afligned to brute animals ; it

is of a more noble and happy nature. There can be no good, but

where there is reafon.

There are four feveral natures : that of a tree, that of a beaft, that of

a man, and that of God. The former two, being both irrational, have

much the fame nature. The other two have different natures, the one

being immortal, the other mortal. The nature then of one, i. e. of Gody

is perfedt good in itfelf ; and care and diligence in the other, i. e. in

.man, hath made alfo his (refpedlively) perfect. Other things are faid

to be perfeit in their nature, but not truly perfect, forafmuch as they

want reafon. For that, in fhort, is perfedt, which is perfedt according

to univerfal nature; but univerfal nature is rational ; other things how-

ever may be perfedt in their kind.

In what there cannot be a blefled life, neither can be that by which

a blefled life is effected; there is not in a brute animal that whereby a

blefled life is effected, therefore in a brute animal good is not. A brute

animal indeed comprehends things prefent by fenfation ; and remem-

bers things paft, when the fenfe is awakened thereto by fomething pre-

fent. As a horfe remembers the road when he is put into it; but it is

not to be fuppofed that in the ftable he remembers any thing of the

road, though he treads it every day {a). The third degree of time, I

mean the time to come, appertaineth not to brute beads. How then

can the nature of thofe things feem perfedt, which have not the ufe of

perfect time ? For time is divided into three parts, paft, prefent, and

future : that only which is fhorteft, and is pafling, i. e. the prefent, is

given to the knowledge of animals ; very rare is the remembrance of

the paft, nor ever recovered, but by the intervention of fomething pre-

fent. The good therefore of a perfedl nature cannot be in a nature that

is imperfeft; or if it naturally hath good, it is of the fame fort that

plants alfo have.

Nor do I deny but that brute animals are carried with a ftrong force

and impulfe towards thofe things that feem agreeable to nature; but

then
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then it is in a confufed and diforderly manner j but there can never be

any diforder or confufion in good. Why then, fay you, are brute ani-

mals moved confufidly and diforderly ? I faid this upon a fuppofition, that

their nature was capable of order ; they are now moved according to

nature. For that is confufed, which may not be lb at another time j

and that not at eafe, which at another time may be fecure. Vice is in

none, but where alfo there may be virtue. The motion then in

brute beafts is fuch as is according to their nature. But not to detain

you too long, fuppofe a brute animal to have fome good, fome virtue,

fomethin£ perfect ; what then ? It is not absolutely good, nor virtue^-

nor perfection ; for thefe privileges belong only to rational animals, to

whom it is given to know, wherefore, bowfar, and in what manner.
So that good is in nothing but where there is reafon*

You alk, wbereunto tends this difcourfe, and wherein will it profit the

mind ? I will tell you j it both exercifes and (harpens it : and, as the
mind muft be employed fome way or other (£), detains it in a fit em-
ploy : it is of fervice likewife in preventing it from purfuing its natural

tendency to ill. But give me leave further to lay, that I cannot pofil-

fcly confer a greater benefit upon you, than by pointing out to you your
own good, by diftinguilhing you from brute bcafts, and placing you
in communion with God.

Why then, I fay, do you take fo much pains in nourilhing and cx-
ercifing the ftrength of your body; as if this was to be boafted of?
Nature hath given this in greater perfection to favage beafts. Why lb

' careful to heighten and preferve beauty ? When you have done all you
can, many animals will excell you herein. Why do you trim your
hair with fo great diligence and art ? Whether you let it flow at full •

length, like the Parthians, or tie it up in a knot like the Germans, or
frizzle and fpread it wide, like the Scythians; every horfe mall toft

about a thicker and more flowing mane ; and the lion (hall look more
formidably noble: and whatever fwiftnefs jrou pretend to, you arc no
/natch for the little hare.

Would
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Would yon then laying afide thefe qualifications, in which you aw

neceflarily excelled, as they are foreign to you, return to your own pro-

per good ? Know, it is this : a mind orfoul truly, reformed, and com-

paratively pure as God is pure : advancing itfelf above all earthly things*

and reckoning nothing its owh from without. Thou art a rational

animal; and what is the good within thee? Perfedt reafon. l3o all

you can then to advance this, and carry it to the higheft perfection, its-

proper end. Then think yourfelf happy, when all joy and latisfadtion

arife from yourfelf ; when in all thofc things that men fo greedily catch

at, fo fondly wifli for, and fo carefully guard, you can find nothing*

which, I do not fay* you had rather have, but which you at all defirc

I will conclude with this fhort rule, whereby you may examine your-

felf, and know whether you are as yet pcrfedt. Thou fhalt poflefs the

proper good, when thou (halt know and underftand, infeliciflimps effe

felices, that they are tnoft unhappy, who are happy (c)+

ANNOTATIONS, Srcv

[a) If brutes have any ideas at all, and are not bare machines (as fome would have them) we
cannot deny them to have fome reafon. It feems as evident to me that they do fome of them in cer-

tain inftances reafon , as that they have fenfe ; but it is only in particular ideas, ju& as they receive*?

them from their fenfes. Locke, p. 121.

There is a gradation or fcale of afcent of the principle of a&ioaamong creatures in proportion

to their perfection, with regard to the motion of their bodies.. But men have- further a power of

directing arbitrarily their perceptive capacity to, and throughout their paft perceptions, which

^rutes have not : and therefore cannot properly be called thinking creatures. And this is the fpe-

cific difference betwixt rational and irrational beings, as this power is the foundation ofthe rational

nature. See Baxter on Locke, p. 79, Sec. Brown on the underftanding, p. 173. *

(6) That there are ideas, fome or other always prefent in the mind of a waking man, every one's

experience convinces him: though the mind employs itfelf about them with feveral degrees of at-

tention, Sec. Locke, p. 184.

(r) Or it may be, rendered, that the mjt unhappy art happy , if they difcharge to th« beft of their

power the rcfpecUve duties of life.

THE END.
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